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CATALOGUE
OF THE

Di^sSon of Moluaks

PORTLAND MUSEUM,
tATELV THE PROPERTY OF

The Duchefs Dowager (p/' Portland,

D e c c a ^ C D:

Which will be SOLD by AUCTION,
B y

J^/r. SKINNER Co;

On MONDAY the 24th of APRIL, 1786,

AND THE

THIRTY-SEVEN following DAYS,

At twelve O'CLOCK,

\^
Sundays, and the 5th of June, (the Day his Majesty's Birth -Dat

is kept) excepted

;

At her late DWELLING-HOUSE,

In PRIVr-GARD EN, JVH ITEHALLk \^ ^
^% ^

By order of the ACTING EXECUTRIX.

To be viewed Ten Days preceding the Sale.

Catlogues may now be had on the Premises, and of Mr. SKINNER'
and C®, Aldersgate-Street, Price Five Shillings, which will admit

the Bearer during the Time of Exhibition and Sale.



CONDITIONS OF SALE.

I. 'TpHE higheft Bidder to be the Buyer; and it any Difpute ftiall arlfe

between two or more Bidders, the Lot in Difpute to be put up again.

II. No Perfon to advance lefs than Six-pence under a Pound ; above a Pound
One Shilling; above Five Pounds Two Shillings and Six-pence j and fo

in Proportion.

III. Each Buyer to pay Five Shillings in the Pound as Earneft, in Part of Pay-
ment for each Lot; and to give in their Names and Places of Abode, if

required.

IV. The Lots to be taken away, with all Faults, at the Expence of the Pur-
chafers, within Six Days after the Sale is ended, or any Day during the

Sale, between the Hours of Nine and Eleven in the Morning, and Five

and Seven in the Afternoon; and the Remainder of the Purchafe-Money
to be paid before the Delivery.

Lastly. Upon Failure of complying with the above Conditions, the DepoCit-

Money to be forfeited, the Lots (hall be re-fold, and the Deficiency (if

any) by fuch fecond Sale, together with the Expences attending the fame,

fhall be made good by the Defaulter at this prefent Sale.



PREFACE.
TT may be proper to inform the Purchafers of the Catalogue, and the Public in

general. That there is no one Article contained in it but was a Part of

the Genuine Collection of the late Noble PoffelTor, Margaret CayendiJ!?^ 'ifl-^-^l
^

Duchefs Dowager Portland. Nothing is foifted into it from the Cabinets of

others ; but every Subject here recorded came into her Pofleffion, either by In-

[
heritance, the Affiftance of thofe who were honored with hCr Friendfhip, or by

her own Purchafe and Induftry. And how diligent have been her Enquiries

into Natural Knowledge and the Polite Arts, as well as fuccefsful her En-

deavours to encreafe the Stores of them, the following- Catalogue will, in a

great Meafure, demonftrate. In the Articles of Virtu it contains no inconfider-

able Part of her moft Valuable Colle£lion ; but in Natural H'ljlory every Sub-

je£l is inferted flie had with fo much Pains and Treafure accumulated. And

here it will appear, that all the Three Kingdoms of Nature, the Animal,

Vegetable, and Fojfil, were comprehended in her Refearches. In all of thefe fhe

took infinite Pleafure and Delight
J
but in none of them is her Cabinet more

richly ftored than in that durable and beautiful Part of the FirJI, nzmcd Con-

chohgy. In this Branch of Nature's Works, no Colledion in Europe can equal

that of her Grace's in Number and Variety. To give fome Idea of its great

Extent, it may be remarked, that the celebrated Linncsus, who had ftudied the

Subjeffc, and methodized the Materials of it, has not defcribed One Fourth Part

of the Obje£ls contained in the Mufeum now offered to the Public. It v/as

indeed in the Intention of the enlightened PofTeflbr to have had every unknoivn

Species defcribed and publifhed to the W^orld ; but it pleafed God to cut fhort

the Defign, not only by the Death-of the ingenious Naturalift employed by her

for that Purpofe *
;
but, in a fhort Time afterwards, to the great and irreparable

Lofs of Scierice, by her own alfo. Had her Life been continued a few

Years longer, it is poffible that every Suhjeft in this Catalogue would have

been properly defcribed and chara<Stcrifed ; but in the prefent Mazes of Science,

all that could be done by the Compiler was only to give in general the claffical

or popular Names to fuch Articles as were knov/n to have any, and to leave

* Dr, Solander,

(the
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the great Bullc of Non-defcripts to the Examination and determination of the

Curious. Some Perfons, perhaps, may cbjeft to the Promifcuous AlTemblage

of the various Subjects here exhibited, and be ready to wifh that they had been

allotted in Order and Method, according to Genus and Species; and it muft

be confelTed, that fuch a Proceeding would have proved extremely fatisfa£lory

to eveny true Lover of Science. Such would have been highly pleafed to have

feen each Article named, and ftand in its proper Place. But however defirable

fuch an Attainment might have been to a few Cognofcentl, it is very certain that

the Majority of the World are not MethocU/is. They love Variety more than

Order, and would rather purchafe Twenty different Species of Cones ox turbos

in One Lot, than the fame Number of High Admirals or Wentletraps. Yet to

gratify every Palate, C?jre has been taken, as much as poffible, to keep the

Grand ClaJJcs^ and often the Genera together; at leaft as far as Re(pe£l to

Rarity^ or Beauty, would allow. And in this Difpofition, there are very few

Subjefts but will occur again and again ; fo that almoft every Perfon defirous of

becoming a Purchafer, may have an Opportunity of fupplying his Wants.

Whereas, in a methodical Arrangement, it muft of Neceffity have frequently

happened, either that a Multitude of fhe fa?ne Species muft be fold together in

One Lot., (which very few would chiifc to purchafe) er each Individual of that

Species, muft be difpofed of fingly^ or in Pairs ; which would have multiplied

the Number of Lots to fuch a Degree as would -extend the Sale to as many

Weeks^ as it confifts at prefent of Days.

It is hoped however, that the Man oi Science will not be altogether difappdinted

in the prefent Arrangement of the Catalogue ; for as much Pains and Care have

been taken to affix the proper claffical, or generally received Names, to as many

Articles as the Time and Abilhies of the Compiler^'would allow ; it will be no

^reat Trouble for him to caft his Eye over each Day's Sale, as it occurs, and

he will hardly fail to meet in one or more of them, with the Subjects he defires.

In Order therefore to bis more ready Underftanding the various Articles re-

corded in the following Catalogue, it remains only to fubjoin an Explanation <)f

the References and Abbreviations made Ufe of in it.

REFE-



REFERENCES and ABBREVIATIONS
EXPLAINED.

J^RGENF.—Conch'iliologie, par M. D'Argenville.—Paris, 1757,

Buonani.—Recreatione Dell' Occhio e Delia Mente, dal Fllippo Bucnanni.—-

x68t

Soin. mus. cees.—Teftacea Mufei Cafarei Vindobonenfis, qua Juffu Mariee Therefiae,

Augufta difpofuit & Defcripfit Ignatius a Born, Equ.

—

Vindoioru-e 1780

j^irander Fofs. Hanten.—FolTilia Hantonicnfia collefta, & in Mufcaeo Britannico depo-

fuo, a Guftavo Brander, R. S. and S. A. S.

—

Muf. Brit, Cur. Ijondini, 1766

Srinws Jamaica.—The Civil and Natural Hillory of Jamaica, by Patrick Erovvn,

M. D.— Loudon, 1756

i?Mw7«.—Catalogue Syflematique & raifonne dcs Curiofites de la Nature, tc de I'Art,

qui compofent le Cabinet de M. D'Avlla, en 3 Tom.-^A Paris, iy6j

Drwy.—lUuftrations of Natural Hiflory, wherein are exhibited Figures of exotic la-

fefts, in 3 vols, by D. Drxxry.—'London
j 1770, 177J, and ly^z

jBUis's Corallines or—An EflTay towards a Natural Hiftory of Corallines, &c. by John

Ellis, F. R. S.

—

London, 1755'

Ellis Zot^h.—The Natural Hillory of many curious and uncommon Zoophytes, col-

leded from various parts of the Globe, by the late John Ellis, Efq. F.R.S.

Soc. Reg. Upfal. Author of the Natural Hiftory of Englidi Corallines,

and other Works, fyftematically arranged and defcribed, by Daniel

Solander, M. D. F. R. S. &c. with 62 plates, engraven by principal

Artifls.

—

London, 1786

Pahr.—Fabricii Entomologia

Favannc—La Concliyliologie, ou Hiflorie Naturelle, des Coquilies de Mer, D'Fmi

Douce, Terreilres & I'offiles, &c. Par M, D'Argenville, Ouvrage confi-

derablement augmente, &c. par M. M. Favaniie de Montcervelle Pere &

Fils.--.'//'«m, 1780

Forfler^s C««/.~Forflei's Centuria Infeft.

G^fl/;.-—"Index Teftarum Conchyliorum quae adfervantur in Mufjeo, Nicolai Gualllerl

Phllofophi & Medici Collegiati Florcutini, Sec-

—

Flore/uite 1742

Hrrrm.—Harris's Englifli Lepidoptera

Jiumph. Conch.—A Conchology, or Natural Hiftory of Shells, pubUftied by Mr.

Humphrey, 17^^ —
Kiiorr,.—Les Delices des Yeux, & de I'Efprit, ou Colledion Gtnerale des different

Efpcces de Coquillages, &c. par George Wolsfgang Knorr.-—vif Nuremberg,

1764

—, after one or more names, denotes Linn^us's Syftem a Naturae

liinckiusu—Johannis Hentici Lincii Lipfienfis, Acad, Nat. Cur. Ca;s. & Soc. Loud.

Reg, Sodulis, de Stellis Marinis Liber Singularis, &c,

—

Lipfce, 1733

Lijcr.
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Z..fy?<rr.—Mrfit'ml Lifter, M. D, Hiftoria five Synopfis Methodicje Conchyliomm, 8ce»'

Editio altera, P^erenfult & indicibus aiixit Gulielmus Huddesford, S.T.B,

Coll. S. Trlnitatis,Socius, Sc Mufei Aflimoleani Cuftoey^O^^^.'z;/, 1770

LiJIer A/iim. Angl.—Martini Lifter, e Societate Reg'a Londini Hiftoria, Animalium

Angliac, &c.

—

LonJini^ 1678

L'ftcrs Journey to Paris.—A journey to Paris, in the year 169S, by Dr. Martin Lifter.

London, 1699

il/rtrf/«.—Neues Syftem.itiches Conchylicn Cabinet Gcordnet und befchrieben voa

Fried. Heinrich Wilhelm Martini dcr Arzeneygelahrtheit, Do6t:or und

Prafticus, in Berlin.— A''Kr«i^<;-^, 1769 L^-ii^tX^^ 'vvm^^^I/n^J^c^ 'VKUxii^

Mi?/-/}';/.-—The Univerfal Conchologift, exhibiting the Figure of every known Shell,

accurately drawn and painttd after Nature, with a new Syftematicai Ar-

rangement, by Thomas Martyn.—LOT<('(7», 1784

KaturforfcbiT

Pennant.—Briti{h Zoology, by Thomas Pennant, Efq. in 4 vols, quarto.—

1777

Peti'ver.—Jacubi Petiveri Opera, Hiftoriam Naturalem SpeiSlantia ; or Gazophylacium*

&c.

—

Lon.lon, 1764

Regenf.—King of Denmark's Book of Shell >, by l\cgenfufiuS

Hum.—Thefaurus Cochleai um, Concharum, Conchyliorum, Sec. Georgius Everhardus

Rum hius, M. D. Sec.

—

Hag^e Comitnm, 1739

5.—-After one or more names, refers to a Manufcript Copy of Defcriptions of Shells^

mad'.; by the late Dr. Solander, now in the pofleflion of Sir Jofeph Bank s,

Bart, P. R.S.

iS'f^df.-^LocupletiiriTnl Rervim Naturalium Thefauri Accurata Defcriptio, & Iconibus

Artifitiofiffimis expreflio, per Univcifam Phyfices Hiftoriam, &c. Albertus

Seba, &C.

—

Jmjlclcedami
,
175S

Shane 5 Jamaica.—A Voyage to the Iflands Madera, Barbados, Nieves, Si. Chriftopher's,

and Jamaica, with the Natural Hiftory, &c. of the lalt of thofe Iflands, &c.

by Hans Sloane, M. D, Fellow of the College of Phyficians, and Secretary

of the Royal Society, in 2 vols

—

London, 1707

Jfalkers Minute Shells.—A Colkdion of the Minute and rare ShelL lately difcovered in

the fand of the fea (hore, near Sandwich, by William Boys, Efq. F, S. A.

conliderably augmented, and all their Figures accurately drawn, as uiagni-

nified with a microfcope, by Geo. Walker, bookfelkr, at Feverlham.

—

Loti'

don, 1785

Falentyn, Verhandellng der Zee-Horenkcns en Zee-Gewaflen in en omtrent Ambo-

ina. En de Nabygelegene Eilanden, Door Francois Valentyn, in Zyn levca

Bedienaar des Goddelyken, Woords in Amboina, Banda, &c. Dienende

tot een vervolg van de Amboinfche Rareteitkamer Befchreven door

Georgius Everhardus Rumphius. Te Amjlerdam, 1754

Where theNarae hasno reference, it was given by the Compiler of this Catalogue.

^ CON-



A CONCISE VIEW OF THE CONTENTS of each

D A Y's SALE,

Monday z/^th April 17&6. Firft Day.

^usfdciy 7.^th Second Day.

J^edfzejdity z^ih Third Dav

Thurfday zyth Fourth Day.

Friday z%th Fifth Day.

Saturday z(jth Sixth Day.

Monday, May \Ji Seventh Day.

tuefday zd Eighth Day.

Wednejday -^d Ninth Day.

Thur/day ^tb Tenth Day.

Friday ^ih Eleventh Day.

Saturday 6th Twelfth Day.

Monday %th Thirteenth Day.

uefday gth Fourteenth Day.

Wednefday \oth Fifteenth Day,

nur/day i ith Sixteenth Day.

Friday I Zlh Seventeenth Day,

Saturday \pb Eighteenth Day.

Mondaj ii^th Nineteenth Day.

Tue/day i6th Twentieth Day.

Wednefday \-jth Twenty-firft Day.

^'hur/day lith Twenty-fecond Day.

SHELLS, Corals, Minerals, Echini, Afterl^j

fetrefaftions, Iiifecls, and other Subjects of

Natural HKlory.

Shells, Corals, Minerals, Echini, Afterlas,

Petrifadlions, &c. but no Lifefts.

The fame as the Firft Dny.

The fame as the Second Day.

China, Japan, Wrought Chryftals, SnufF-Boxesj,

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day.

The fame as the Second Day.

The fame as the Firft Day.

Shells, Corals, Petrefa6tions, Minerals, Eggs

of Birds, &c.

The fame as the Fifth Day.

China, Japan, Curious Agates, wrought Cryftals,

&c.

The fame as the Second.

The fame as the Firft, with the Addition of fome

Chinrfe and Indian Artificial Curiofities.

Shells, Corals, Minerals, Nefts and Eggs of

Birds, dried Vegetables, &c. j

The fame as the Firft Day.

Shells, particularly an entire Cabinet of Minorca

Shells, Birds, fome in Cafes ; Minerals, Pe-

trifadlions , Corals, &c.

China SnufFBoxes, Cabinets for Natural Hiftoryj

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day.

Shells, Corals, Infefts, Animals, and Vegetables

in Spirits, Petrifaftions, &c. but no Mi"

nerals.

The fame as the Firft Day.

The fame as the Second Day^

Ditto.

Friday
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Friday igtUr Twenty-tliird Day.

Saturday 20th

Monday izd

'Tuefday z^d

Wednefday z^ti

Thtirjday z<^th

Friday 26th

Saturday fjth

Monday zgth

Twenty-fourtii Day.

Twenty-fifth Day.

Twenty-fixth Day.

Twenty-feventh Day.

Twenty-eighth Day,

Twenty-ninth Day.

Thirtieth Day.

Thirty-firft Day.

Hue/day 30/^ Tliirty-fecond Day.

Wednefday 317? Thirty-thifd Day.

1'hur/day, June ijl Thirty-fourth Day.

Friday zd Thirty-fifth Day.

Saturday 3^/ Thirty-fixth Day.

Tuefday 6th Thirty-feventh Day.

Wednefday "jth. Thirty-eighth Day.

Coins and Medals, Curious Scats, SiruffFoxc^fc.

China, Japan, Cabinets for Infers and Shells^,

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day,.

Prints and Drawings, &c.

Ditto.

Ditto,, with Miniature and other Pictures, &c»-

The fame as the Second Day.

Ditto.

The fame as the Firft Day_

The fame as the Second Day, including a Coly

le£tion of Models of Natural Cryftals,

The fame as the Firft Day.

Ditto.

Ditto.

The fame as the Second Day*

.

The fame as.the Firft Day.

The fame as the Second Day..

Jewels, matchlefs Antiquities, IncIuding^ the

Vase, of Alexander Serveru^ ; the Head
' ef Jupiter Serafis; the Head of Au>^-

ovsTus CiESAR; the Hercules, Gold

Cup. &Cv



C A T A L O G U E

O F T H E

PORTLAND MUSEUM.

First Day's Sale.

:M O N D A Y THE 24th OF APRIL, J78G.

ROOM No. I.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.
LOT
1 HR E E boxes, containing a Variety of fliells, corals, Zee.for grottos

2 Sundry petrifadions of fliells, Cruftacea, iic.

3 A partitioned box, containing a great variety of fmall farted^ for maUng

fovjers, is'c.

4 A parcel of minerals, petrlfadions, &c.

5 Two fine fpecimens of the Turbo Mar'moratus, Lift, and one ditto iincoated ami

pol'/had

6 Various Ammonite;, EcbinitEj, and other petrifaftions of animals and vegetables,

2 boxes

7 Twenty cards, containing a great variety of beautiful Nerltae

8 A fine pair of Voluta Vefpertilio, L. or Wild Mufic

9 Cotius Ammi rails, L. var.f, S. or High Admiral, rare

10 A pair of Bucclnum Barbiton, S. or Smooth ridged Harp
; Cypr«ea Mauritiana, L.

in a young fiate, and 6 others

11 A fine Chama Hippopus, Z. or Bear's Paw,

1 2 Nineteen cards, containing a variety of curious Neritas

13 Voluta Melo, 5. or Spotted Melon, and VoUita Anguria, S. or Great Africau

Melon, hthfine

14 Twenty-one cards, containing a great variety of Voluta Oliva,X. and Voluta Au-

rora, S. rare

>5 Strombus Fufus, L, Perfiats^ or Perfian Spindle, upair,/w, Lljler. 8^4. 12.

A 16 Twenty^
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16 Twcnty-fis cards, including various fpecles of Trochus and Turbo

17 Wood eaten by worms ivom Sheepy IJland, a Mafs of Entrochi from JD^r^^Vi*^

folljhccly and 6 other petrifaitions

18 Twenty cards, containing a pair of Bucclmim liana, S. a Buccinum GIans,,Z,i a.

Conus Nebulofus & Helvolus, S. Trochus Solaris, L. and finidry others

ig Cyprsea ^l3^m\ix^r^^,youngs and Cypr. Mappa, Z,.

20 Two fmall varieties of Spondyltis Gaederopus, 7>. holh fme

21 Six fine Venufes, viz. Caftrenfis, b. Scripta, Literata, Meretrix, L. Ccrea, 5*. andl..

one from the S. Se;is. See Martytis Vni'v, Conch. Jig. 40. u. \ a ji*o*/<>*j /

22 A fine Cancer Mantis, L. and a beautiful thorny American lobfter

23 Thirty-fix cards of Bivalves of various geneisa, moji nf them lahdLd

24 A Nautilus Pompilius, L. ^mcoatcd andfinely etigraved

25 A pair of Buccinum Galea, L. and a Murex Trltonis, L. the Mediterranean fort?

26 Sundry Anomiae, Echini, and other Chalk Foffils

27 Voluta Araufiaca, jS. or Prince of Orange's Flag, from Amboyna, avry r^rre

z8 Voluta Ebrxa, and Ceramica, L. hath rare

29 Twenty- five Univalves of various genera, labelled'

30 A large Aflbrtment of various fpecies of Cyprsea, meft of them labelled'

A fine pair of Trochus Onuflus, or Carrier Trochus, rare^ Favann. Tab, 12. C. i. 2^

32 Two fine fpecimens of Murex Hauftellum, L. or Snipe Shells

33 Two varieties of Conus Betulinus, L. or Butter-firkins

34 Four fine Oftrex of the fcallop kind, viz. Pallium, or Ducal Mantle,, Maxima, and;

Jacobaea, L. and Cinnabarina, S,

35 Twelve various fpecimens of Afierias, or Star-fifh

36 Two fpecimens of Pinna Nobilis, L. Midertcrraneait-

57 Twenty cards of beautiful Univalves, of various genera

3S Two fine varieties of Cypra:a Exanthema, L, or W. India Argus Cowry, in,

different flages of growth.

R E S, M I N E R J L Sy &c.

39 A LARGE teffellated Pyrites, a fingular group of Cryftal, and a fine piece of cry-

ftalizcd Terra ponderofa

40 A fine fpecimen of flaladitical Haematites Iron Ore, a fingular one of Mica, from

Tyrol; Coal intermixed with Spar, Sa^ro^y; and a curious fpecimen of decom>

pofing Iron

41 A beautiful MurczCitey from E^%n Mine, SiaJ^ordfiyire ; a flalaftitical Chalcedony,.

Cornwall; a fine cryftalized Terra ponderofa; and a Copper Ore, from Lorraia

42 White Shirl, very rare ; a curious piped group of Cryflals, and a fingular Flint

43 An eight-fided and another curious Spar, from 6'rt;t?4«y ; red Rock Salt, i^«//2 j and

a fine fpecimen of Wolfram, from Altenbergy rare

44 A fine fpecimen of Flos ferri, from Steurmarck

45 A curious group of Lead Ore with white and brown CfyftalS, and figured Marca-

fites, from Germany

46 Black Shirl with white Quartz, Cornwall, and a curious blue and white Shirl witL

Mica, from Tyrol

47 Mica.
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47 Mica, from LabraJoi'e, Gold Mica hi Clay, from Pete!*« hi Irelanrf^ and S mor?

48 Fifty-one fpecimens of Marbles, chiefly from Italy^pelijljcd

49 A large and fine fpecimen of Aqua Marine Cubic Fluor, from Cumhnlani

SHELLS, P ETRI FJCTIO NSy CORJLS, ^c.

50 Two Cypraea Tigris, or Leopard Cowry, a pair of Murex Tulipa, L. 2 Strombus

tiicornis, Martin 843. 4^. Liji. 873. and 3 more

51 A purple Echinus with white fpines, from the Mediterranean, and Echinus rofaccuJj

L. or Fleur-de-lis Echinus, JV. Indies

£2 The Orange Turbo, Knorr. Part I. tab. Z'^K- ^"'^ '^'"o uncoated

53 Seven fpecies of Area, viz, deculTata, pcftunculus, pilof;i, glycymeris, L. deufta,

and declivis, S.

54 Sixty cards of Univalves, chiefly Helices, mojl of them labelled

A very large Nautilites with Bivalves imbedded therein, from Portland—'cut in tw»

56 A fine fpecimen of Madrepora ramea, £. or Cinnamon Coral, from Sicily

EXOTIC INSECTS.
57 Pap. Lemonias, Hellica, Vanillae, Almana, Z. Huntera, F<i^r. and various othet

Lepidopterae

53 A pair of Phalangium reniforme, L, and a rare Scorpion from Cayenne

59 Twoof Menelaus, L. and 6 other Papiliones

60 A pair of Fullonica, L. and 5 other Phalens
; Vitis, L. ; 2 other Sphinges ; and

z fcarce Papiliones

61 Americanus, fycophanta, marginatus, L. and 10 other CarabI

62 Maculatus, feftivus, triliniatus, virens, irroratus, araneiformis, L. brevicorniSjF^^r.

and 13 other fine Cerambices

63 Ten fine and rare Chryfomela;, among them Philadelphica, L. &e.

64 Papilio Apollo, and a pair of Phalxna Tau, allfine

6^ Rhinoceros, L. Boas, Fabr. 2 from Cayenne, and 4 other fine Scarabsei

66 Seven rare Grylli from j4frica and Cayenne

67 A pair of Heftor, L. and another pair of fcarce Papiliones from Africn

68 Two Pap. helcita, L. and 4 rare Phalensr, allfrorn Africa

69 Capenfi, hybrida, L. and 10 other curious Cicindelae

70 Two fine Phalzna Atlas, L.

71 A very fine Scarabaeus Gideon, L. rrt?v

72 Verrucofus, Indus, L and 3 other very fcarce Curuliones

73 Alocus, L. and 2 other rare Scarabxi horn Cayenne

'jj^ Cimex fignitus, nigrlpcs, funebris, janus. Fair, and 1 1 others

7j Scarabius Mimas, valgus, didymus, L, and 2 others, all rare

76 i^idilis, 2 fuccin*rius, L. fafciatus, Fab. and 4 other fine Cerambices

77 Piccaria, L. and another curious fpecies of Mantis from Africa
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' P ETRI FACTIO NS, S H E LLSy CO RJLS,

78 Part of a Nautilus, with the pearly coat, from Brentford^ McMefex, and a fefUoR'

of a Nautilites, finely exhibiting the concamerations, from SomerfetJInre

79 Madrepora muricata, from the Eaji Indies^ and a linguhir fpecimen of Ills nobilis, -

L. or red Coral fjmjunding a black Coral, from Sicily

So A fine fpecimen of Mytiliis hyotis, £. (the Oltrea hyotis, 5 ) or thorliy Cockfcomb •

Oyfler, from China'—very rare

81 Venus dccuffjta, meretrix, gallina, L. and 12 other bivalves

%2 A fine double Madrepora Fungites, L» or Sea Mufhroom

83 A fine Spondylus Ga:deropu3, i.

—

W. Indies

84 Mytilus bidens, L.—^Falkland''s IJlands, and Mytilus pi6tus, S. a. Mediierraiieaii—'-

hoth fine

8^ Two Zonaria, L. EaJl Indies, and 6 other curious and rare compreffed Helices

86 Chiton aculeatus, 2 fpecimens, fquamofus, L. dsdaleus, olivaceus, & rugofus, S,

87 A fine Chama Cor, or Fool's-cap Cockle, rare

88 A fine pair of Bulla achatina, L. or the narrow-ftriped Zebra Snail, from the Cape

— 8g Voluta Nobilis, S. an extremely rare fpecies,of the Mufic kind, from the E, Indies,

Lijl 799. 6.

90 Cardium cardiffa, L,. or Venus's Heart Cockle, fine and rare

91 Echinus cidarls, L. or mammillated Sea Egg, from the Red Sea—veryfine andfearce

92 Strombus fufus, L. var. Chinenfis, or the Chinefe Spindle, a fine pair, rare

93 A large fpecimen of the fmooth purple Magellanic Mufcle, very rare—polifijed

94 Argonauta Argo, L. or paper Nautilus of the Mediterranean

A fine Area fenilis, L. a. or thick Ark, from Guinea—rare

96 Solen Legumen, very rare, and ilrigilatus, L.

97 A young fpecimen of Serpula gigantea, or great Oriental Worm Shell, with It's

Operculum, very rare—Scba, VoL III. tab. 94,.

98 Chama Arcinella, Z. or thorny Heart, -y^ry

99 Voluta jEthiopica, L. a. or Perfian Crown, rare

100 Conus genuanus, L. or Guinea Admiral, very fcarce.

End ofthe First Day's Sale.-

Seconb



Second Day's Salf,.

T U E S DAY THE 25ch of APRIL, 1786.

SHELLS, CORJLS, P E T R I FJ C T 1 N S, b'c.

Hot
101 ^ "^WO boxes, containing a great variety of frnall Shells, fortcd

102 -» Sundry grotto (hells, fome freellone fpars, and a box of Peacock coal

103 Four dozen and a half of Leopard cowries

104 Two fpecimens of Pinna, aa Orange Turbo with it's Opercuhim, and various

other (hells

10^ Forty-eight cards, containing a great variety of Snails and Turbos

106 Sundry Echini Mari'ni, fome of them with their fpines on

107 Conus GeographuS, L. andalarge Cone from Guinea

108 Fifteen cards of various fpec^es of Pattlla, or Limpets

109 Three AmmonitE* a rare Cuneus, a winged Oyller from Shetover-Hill, a fpecimen

of jafperfied Wood, and various other petrifaiSions

110 Murex aruanus & perverfus, L. or right and left-handed Figs from America

1 1 1 Twenty-four cards, containing a great variety of fpecies of Voluta oliva.

112 A variety of Bivalves (hells, confiding of Mytili, Cariiiums, &c.

1 13 Nine fpecies of Helix, among which are z of Scarabaius, 3 Cornu arletis, L. &c.

114 The Club-fplned mammillatcd Echinus, with feveral of it's fpines in Chalk, from

Kc?it

ix£ Two fine Murex faxatilis, L. or Endive purpura, rare

1 16 Two pair of beautiful Land Snails, trom the IFeJi India—rare

1
1
7 Twelve bucks of various fpecies of Crabs

1 18 Oilrea malleus, L. 1^. or Black Hammer Oyiler

1 19 Fifteen cards, containing a variety of fpecies of Nerites

J
20 Forty four cards of various fpecies of Trochus, Helix, Turbo, and others, woj! of

them lahdlcd

j2i Ten fpecimens of Echini marini,.of different fpecies, cne of them with its fpines 0:1

122 Forty-two fine fpecies of Univalves, of various genera, mojl of than labelled

123 Two fine Strombus chiragva, L. or "DeViVi CXmv.^ in differentfages cfgro-Mth

1 24 Twenty- five cards of Univalves, of different genera, all of them -zvith their Opcn ula

125 Voluta Melo, S. and a pair of V. Mufica, L.—very fine

126 Twenty-four cards of minute fhells,/i;/' making Jlowers—-forted

12J A pair of Strombus lambis, or Spider, and 2 Cypr, exanthema, L. indifferent

Jiages of growth

28 Spon»
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1 28 Spondylus gaderopus of tlie Mediterranean ; Chama hippopus, or Bear*s Paw

;

Area pilofa, L. and Cardium Spinofum, S.

129 Haliotis Iris, a new fpecies from Nevj Zealand^ 2 fpecimcns, one ef them^ficoatcd

130 Twenty fpecimens of Univalves of different fpecies, moji of them labelled

131 Afterlas ophiura, L. peftinata/^zartTz/, and u other fpecies

132 Two large Buccliium Rufum, L. or BuU's-mouth Helmet

133 A fine Nautilus pompilius, L,

134 Thirty cards, containing a variety of Bivalve and Multlvalve Ihells

135 Three varieties of Echinus orbiculus, with 2, 5, and 6 holes; and Echinus pla,"

centa, L,

136 Placuna placenta, S. or Chinefe Window fliell, rare

137 Three Cypra;a Tigris, 2 mauritiana, 2 ftrombus Gallus, L. and l murlces

1 38 Twelve fpecies of pe£i:ens, labelled

139 A pair of Trochus'Solaris, and 3 murices

140 Two fine fpecimens of Bulla Zonata, S. from Ccromandel—very rare

141 A pair of Turbo petholatus, or Ribband Snail of the E. Indies, and 2 other fine

Turbos

142 Two Conus tasniatus, 2 fulgens, mappa, nnfturnus, iS". and 3 othera

143 A fine Oriental Land Tortoife, and an American ditto

144 Fifty-two cards of minute Snails, Turbos, Stc.

14^ Five large mother-of-pearl (hells

146 Various Corals and Corallines

147 Seven varieties of Harp Buccina, labelled

148 Two varieties of Voluta Scafa, 5. rare

149 Twenty. three Englifli Bivalves of different fpecies

1^0 Madrepora Miiricata & fungites, and a fpecimen of red Coral

151 A fine piece of Folfil Wood, poliJl:ed, and imprellion of a curious Plant in Coal

Slate, from Lancajlnre

SPARS, ORES, and other MIN ERALB.

152 Peacock coal, Staffordjl/ire ; 4 varieties of Spars and Fluors, &c. DerlyJInre; Mar-

cafites on an Ammonites, and 2 more

153 Lapis Calaminaris, and various other Minerals

1^4 Three fpecimens of micaceous and other Clays, ixom AberdeenJJnre ; 3 others of

Steatites, or Soap-ftone, Corn-Mall; 4 of Amianthus, and various other Foflils

155 Three Tali of a Ludus Helmontii, Sherpy IJland; blue efflorefcenfe of Coppjer on

Linieftone ; a fine coloured Marcafite, Staffordjlyirc, and one more

156 Part of two large Cubes of Amethyftine Fluor, with terra ponderofaon the for"

face, Cumberland, and 3 fine calcareous fpars

157 Mica argentata, L.from the/parry rock near Portfoy; Garnets imbedded in Mica,

Scotland; 7^\nc, ixQxn Weidoci-head ;
Lapis Calaminaris, ^/a- C^«/f//f ; Moun-

tain Cork, ST.veden, and ^ more

158 Siiber montanum, L. from Languedoc; Refin-like Iron Ore, very rare, from Saxony,

Zeolites, from Sky; a fine Amianthus, and 5 others

159 An
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J ^9 An elegant group Calamine Spar, Zincum criftallinum, L. from Bhyha-g ht

Carintbia

160 Greei. ciyftallized Lead Ore, Bohemia—vciy fine; coloured Steel- grained Lead

Ore, Freyberg, and a fine black Haematites Iron Ore, Saxony

161 Stalaiftitical Iron Ore, with pearly glimmer, from Bcndorffon the Rhine:, a fingulae

fiiaped Spar, formed into Lamina;; an eight-fided Spar, Hari^, and a foUil red

and white Salt, from Spain

162 A fine cryftallized Mangenefe, with yellow Cryftals, from Ijlami of Elhi^ in

Tiij'a/iy, and a group of 8-fided Spars, Hartz,

i6j A fine cryftallized tranfparent lluby Silver Ore; Ditto, with Lead Ore and Spar»

both from Saxony ; a group of Cryllals of a fingular fliape and colour, and a

curious Marcafite

164 A fine fpecimen of Foliaceous Iron Ore, with Peacock Copper Ore intermixed,

rare,

S H E L L S, C O RJ L S, ^c.

16^ A LARGE Spondylus Giederopus, L. or purple Spondylus of the jMediterranean,

with a lefl"er one adhering to it

166 A pair of fine Strombus Scorpius, L. or Scorpion-fliell, from China—rare

167 Twenty-three cards, containing t'arious fpccies of Buccina, mnj? of them lalelki

165 Two Murex fiixatilis,/-.or Great pink-mouth'd purpura from Guinea—Rcgenf. 9.26.

169 A pair of Conus textilis, or Gold brocade ; Ditto of Vokita porphyria, or Camp
olive; ditto of Buccinum maeulatum; 2 Helix carocoUa, Z., and 5 others

170 Venus literata, or Arabian Camp ; 2 varieties, the fcarlet variety of deflorata, a

fcarce one of fcripta, L. nimbofa, & dil.itata, S. and 3 more

171 A fpecimen of the Cone in Cone Coralloid, from DerlyfiAie, and a fine Ammo-
nites, SomerfetJInre

J72 Two fine fpecimens of Murex Tritonis, L. or oriental & occidental Trumpet Ihells

173 Pinna nobilis, L. a. and Carnea, 5.

174 A pair of Murex trapezium. L. or Perfian "Rnhe , fcarce

A pair of fcarce Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock, and one Ditto of anor

ther fpecies alfo rare

J 76 Oflrea ifognomon, L. called Ifognoma lignea by S, wry rare., with an Oyfter ad-

hering

177 A fine Conus Obefus, S, or purple-brindled Cone, from China—very rare

178 Two beautiful varieties of Helix pervcrfa, L, Argenv. 9. G. right-handfgure^ &
another curious reverfe Land Snail

J 79 Two fine Spondylus Gaideropus, L. or black and white Oriental Spondylus, and

the W. India fcarlet and white fpondylus

180 Thirty-three cards, containing various fpccies of Cones, labelled

j8i Conus Prometheus, S. B, and aulicus, L. o. the brunette and great African ConeS;^

both rare

J.82 Four beautiful fpecies of Oftrea peftines, rare

183 A fine Cdft of an Echinus, from Malta

J 84 A pair of fmall, but fine, Conus nobilis, L, or yellow Tyger, very farce.

185 Madra violacea, S, from China—^ery rare

386 Three
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187 Three fine fpecimens of Tellina, viz. Gari, L, Dentcx, and cruentse, S. Knevr

VL 12. I. aU very rare

188 A very fine Nautilitcs, with the chambers feparated, irom SomerfctJInre

iSy A very fine variety of Oftrea pe^len, and a fine pleuroneftes, L. B.

190 A very fine Bucci nam Galea, L. or Tun fhell, from Sicily

Tgi Millepora cellulofa, L. or netted Coral, on it's native rock, with other curious

adhefions, from the McJiterrcincan

^9: A pair of Murex ramofus, L. or the yellow mouth'd Cinder purpura, from Chinas

rare

it9J Nine cards, containing various fpccies of Buccina, viz. alauda, cultum, volutum,

famelicum, pica, a. B. galiinago, ungulinum, iS".

J 94. Three Buccina, viz. decuflatum, L. var. B. taeniatum, (or orange-ftriped Helmet)

and maculofum, S.

19^ An exceeding fine Conus bullatus, L. or orange vvide-mouth'd Cone, from

China-^very rare

196 Buccinum providum, S. and Helix pomatia, L. reverfed, both 'very fcarce

!()] Cypraa aurora, S. or orange Cowry, from Ofabeite,^ new fpecies, and very rare,

Marty;:, FoL 11.

198 A very fine Anomia terebratula, L. or Pullet's Egg, from Sicily—rare

199 Venus reticulata, & puerpera, L. the mottled and ftriped balket Cockles, from

China'—both rare

.aoo Echinus atratus, Ln the purple club-j(pined Echinus, from the Eajl Indies-^erj)

rar»

TEno if the Second Day's Saet.

Third



Third Day's Sale.

WEDNESDAY the 26th of APRIL, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, P E TR 1 FA CT 1 N S, ^c.

tor
201 ' i ^WO boxes, containing a variety of unforted flielh

202 JL Thirteen bottles o( (hells for making flowers

205 Eighty-four card boxes, containing a great variety of fmall fliells, fortti

204 A variety of Englifh and other fliells

205 Sundry Peftens, Arks, Patellse, and other Englifli forted

206 Various Cypres, Buccina, Strombi, and other fliells

207 A pair of Turbo pica, or Magpyc fliells, of extraoi dlnar}' magnitude

ao8 Two CyprezE Tigris, .3 Mauritiana, L, and 4 more

209 A large Venus mercenaria, and iflandica, Z. the latter polljlnd

a 10 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Chama, labelled

,211 Three very large Cones, viz. z literatus, and i betulinus, L,

212 Eleven large cards of various ftells, proper for fliell-work

213 A very large and fine knobbed Chinefe Murex

214 A very fine Murex Colus, L. or Crane fliell, rare

215 Five cards of beautiful frefli-vvater Nerites, viz. virg'inea, pulligeraj and others,

2 16 A pair of Trochus onuftus, or Carrier fliell, rare

217 Two Bulla achatina, L. or purple-mouth Snails, from Guinea

21% Two curious Oftrea, viz. corufca & elongata, S. rare

219 A variety of fliells of various Genera, from Italy

220 Six of the Venus Genus, viz. llterata, iflandica, chione, L. and crofa, S, Sec.

221 Various fpecimens of Ifis hippuris, and other Corals

222 Two Murex Tritonis, i. the oriental and occidental Trumpet fliell

223 Three fine fpecimens of Echini, one with it's fpines

224 Thirty-five cards of various bivalves

225 Two fine Pedens, viz. Oftrea jacabKa, and Ziczac, L.

226 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies pf Englifli Crabs and Lobfters

227 Thirty-two cards, "Containing a variety of Britiih flielis, mqfi of them lalelki

228 A frcfli-water Helix in clay, from Hordivell Cliffs^ a mammillated Echinitcs 5 a

mafs of Anomia cranlolaris, L. another of Encrini, and 5 other petrifactions

229 Two large and fine fpecimens of Turbo fmaragdus, or Emerald Turbo, from

ATfTy Zealand-r-Martyn, l^ol. 2.

230 A group of fmall long echinated Oyfters on a Sand-Hone from Sumatra, a tulip

Mufcle from ditto, and a white Venus from Waftipoa in China, all undcfcribed

and rare

231 Two fine pair of Bulla achatina, L, the broad and narrowftrlped Zebra Snails

B ' 2J2 Twenty-
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232 Twenty-five cards of various fpecies of Patella, lahelled

233 A pair of large and fine Voluta Melo, S. or Melon (hell, from China

234 Twenty-eight cards, coxitaiMng a-variety of Helices ixoxwTorkJInre-^i'.ntb a Calft»

logHC of them

235 A lar|;e and fine thorny, Englifh Crab

236 A variety of fliells of various Geneva

Z37 A pair of fine Murex ramofus, L. or Soldier purpura, E, Lidies

238 A fine Spondylas Gxderopus, L. from Martinique

239 Cardium coftatum, Z,. or pipcd-ridged Coctle, from G«/«^'«

240 Two fine Murex reticularis, or ftuddcd Frog fhell, from Sicily-—^arw. mus. cas^i '•J*'

241 Various fragments of a rare kind.of folTil patalla-in Chalk, from Keniy and a fine-

Ammonites, from Somerfetjbire

242 Sundry Fuci, Sponges, Corallinef, and Efchara,. contained in three boxes

243 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora muricata, L, from Madagafcar

ORES, M I N E RJ L S, &c.

244 Two emeralds, one in it's native ftate from Mexico; an amethy:fi"tvith •Shiri^--

curious poliflied Haematites iron ore, and feveral others

Two rock Cryfttils, united with Amianthi within, rai-e

246 A capital fpecimen of rich Bizmuth ore, from Johan gcorgcn Stadt, Saxony.

247 Fifty- two cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecimens of Minerals, lahellci

248 White Shirl, or Cockle, from the IJle ofPortland—rare, and Ditto with black

Mica and Quartz, Saxony

249 A curious fpecimen of yellow rhomboidal Fluors, from Tfanfyhania—very rare

250 Blue and green cryflallizations of Copper, on an ochrcous iron ore, -veryfine

251 A mofl curious group of yellow tinged Fluors, each having 10 planes or fides,

.

placed in all directions, and in fine prefervation, from Hungary

252 A hollow flint, with a fingular internal part, imitating a fcrew ; ramified Terra <

ponderofa, Derhyfi-re; _ a 6-fided fpar, and 6 more

253 Green Afbeftos, Scotland^ a white and a black Mica, a cock's-comb MarcafitCj aiid

' 6 others

254 A great variety of fpars, Ores, Cryftals, and other Minerals

PETRI FACTIONS, C O RJ LS,. S H E LIS,

255 Eight fine and rare CypresB, viz. two of ocellata, one of onyx, 2 of ftolida, Z. 2

hyemalis, and one umbilicata, S. the laft from Caramandel

256 Twelve fine fpecies of Echini

257 Eight pair of beautiful Ncritae, among which are albnmen, pelorontha, or bloody

teeth, L. the pyed hoof, occidental ribband, &c.

2 58 Two pair of different varieties of Turbo Delphinus, L. or Dolphin {hells,^«^

25'g Eight beautiful fpecies of Oitrea Pe£tines,viz. pleuronedes, Or comp.ifs, Ziczac,£,

carinata, demifla, operculatis, S. and 2 others

360 A variety of petrifadions of Shells, Echini, Cruilacca, &c. in 36 cards

a6i A
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26r A large fpeeuneu of Voluta Capitellum, L, ami a fcarce terreAr.ial Helix from

the W, "Indies

2(}z A curious tuberculatc'd Ammoiutes, with two impreffions of the fame ia lime-

I
' itone, from the neighbourhood of Batl/

263 Madrepora cinarefcens, Ellis Zooph. Tab. 43, aud Madrepora damicornis, L.

Voluta iacraflata, 5. Martyn, 499. ^00. and a pair of Voluta Oliva, L. var a.

—

•all

vfry rare

26^ Four fpecies of rare Echini, one Gratilla, L. cidaris, and 2 others

266 Two pair of the brown and yellow varieties of H^lix citrina, L. from the E, India

—very fine and rare

267 Two fine and rare Cardiums, viz. fragum, or white ftrawberry, and retufum, Z»»

ENGLISH INSECTS.
a68 Eight fpecies of very rare Phalenai, viz. gonoftigma, curtul.i, falicis, coryli, mo-^

nacha, :itra, L, and z undcfcribed

269 Seven fpecies of Sphinges, all rare, viz. culiciformis, tipuUformls, fuiiformis,

ajiiforniis, L. lineata, Fair, and 2 doubtful

270 Six fpecies of rare Phalens, viz. furcula, difpar, fafcilina, cratsegl, cofTus, L. and

the brown tall of C«r//^

271 Thirty-fix fpecies of Neuropteras and Hymenopterce

572 Four rare fpecies of Phaleux, viz., quercifolia, populi, rubl, L. and the.grafs-

sg^QY oi JVilies .,••»,
V

273 Thirty-four fpecies of Hemipteras, y^wif o/z.^Tw r^r^

374 Five beautiful fpecies of Papilirahes, viz. machaon, iris, hyale, ]nrt'lnz with it*

s

pupa, and argus foemina, witb the account of it's larva andpupa, the firjl ever ohferved

2^^ Five rare fpecies of Phalense, viz. abfinthii, alni, gamma, circumfiexa, L. and a

non-defcript

276 Thirty-nine different fpcdes of Hynienopters, mafiy of them labelled

277 Eighteen ditto, fuch as dromedarius, palpina, leporina, camelina, &c. all lahJkcl

278 Fifteen ditto, viz. quadr;i, iremula, and various non-defcripts

279 Thirty fpecies of Coleoptera, of various genera, chiefly fcarabcei, all named

280 Ten rare fpecies of Phalena:, viz. fulvago, occulta, L. and various non-defcripts

281 Nineteen fpecies of Coleoptera, chiefly carabi

2 Si Twenty fpecies of fmall Phalenae, chiefly alucita

283 Ten rare fpecies of Phalenx, viz. pifi, clti, gothica, fateJlitiaj triplacia, £. and

various non-defcripts, labelled

2S4 Fifteen beautiful fpecies of Phalense, all labelled

285 Seven fpecies of Libcllulse, and various Apterae

286 Nine fpecies of Paplliones, and two of Phalenae, all labelled

287 Four tin boxes lined with cork, containing duplicates of various Lcpidopterae,

many of them very ?-are, fuch as Phalena precox, L, of which there are no kfs

tlian 12 pair

CORJL
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CORALS, SHELLS, P E TR IFACT1 N S, fciV^

3S8 Fourteen fpecles of Corals, among whklt are Ifis dichotoma, liippafis^r £«• Mill*^

pora cervicornis, Corallina monile, Madrepora feriata, Elln, and various others

2S«^ Twenty cards, containing various fpecies of Neritse,yiwf tJtem rare

ago Nine fine Bivalves, viz.TeUina intcrriipfa, faufta, hians, S, 8c 5 fpecies of Venit*'

jgt Ten fpecies of Screws and Needle fliells, vTz. Buccinum crenul^turaj-dimidiatum,

fubulatum, L. rhinoceros, oculatum, S. Sec.

292 A large and fine Oftrea nodofa, L. or Duck*s-foot pefleii, rare

393 Ten cards, containing a variety of Bivalves, mojl ofthem lahs'Hed'

294 A pair of Helix perverfa, L. right and left-handed, <veiy rare

ag^ Echinus anemonoides, or purple Anemony Echinus, f.wrmf^ rarcy and one ditto;

with it's fpines on, Favame 56. H. H.

296 Lepas dladema, L. or Whale Barnacle, very rare

297 A curious furbelowed Murex, Martyn, Fol. I.jig. 6. c. and a non-defcript pleateii

Murcx, hothfrom Falkland's Ijlantis, and rare

298 The leffer Zebra Cone, extremelyfcarce

299 Four fpecies of Anomise, viz. truncata, retufa, L. diftorta, 8e rubicunda, S. rare

300 A fine pair of Conus Ammiralis, L. or High Admiral, rare

301 Buccinum Iris, S. Marfyn, Vol. L fig- 2. b. the Epidermis of thisJingularfpecies vjhem

ivet is of various colours, and it is exceedingfcarce

ioi A curious reverfe turret-fliaped Helix, Favanne,pLdu H, tj.. extremely ratt

303 GJonus bullatus, Z,. or orange tulip Cone, wery rare

End ef the Third Day'j Sklu^
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Fourth Day's Sale.

THURSDAY the 27th op APRIL, i;^^.

SHELLS, CORALS, P ETRIFACriONS,
EOT
304 yV Box of Cardium lacvigatum, one of Oflrea operculaiis, and owe ofVeau*

chione

30^ Sundry Mediterranean fliells

306 Two boxes, containing a quantity ofChlnefe button fuails, & a box of flower (li ella

307 Fourteen Voluta porphyria, a box of other VoUitx, and fundry other fliells

308 A box of Voluta vefperttlio, L, 3 of Voluta oliva, and 3 of other fliells

309 Two varieties of Murex tritonis, L, the great oriental Spider Strombus, and a

young ditto

310 Twenty large cards, containing a variety of Englifli fliells

3^1 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Needle fliells, laMIed

312 Twenty fpecies of Univalves, among them Voluta mulic a, and porphyria, L,

Buccinum barbiton, .y. or Harp, &c.

'313 A fine pair of Murex ramofiis, L. or Soldier purpura, Mm Matlagafcar

514- Seventeen fpecies of fm Ul Voluta, viz. achatina, nitidula, polita, puGlIa, vitrea,

patula, nana, S. and' others

315" Two varieties of Venus r<iftrcnfis, the Camp an3 Flame Cockles; Veiius pu^er-

pera, and peftinata, L..-—nllfine

316 A variety of fnall fliells, moll of them from the South Seas

317. Sundry Echini, peftens, Anomise, and other curious petrifiiiions in Ch;ilk

318 A neat fm all Nautilus pompilius, L. a feftion of another, I^rgcrj a fine Voluta

vefpertilio, and another Volute

339 Twenty fpecies of Univalve fliells, viz. Buccinum glaucum, eehinophorum,

hajmafloma, Z,. ignave, S. and others

320 A fine Voluta Mclo, S. cut to fliew the internal llrudure, and Voluta Scafa,

321 A great variety of fliells of the Strombus g&nus, fame rare

312 Ten fine fpecimens of crabs and lobllers, from the Mediierranean

323 Sundry card«, containing a variety of fniall EnglilTi inariue fliells

324 Forty-nine cards, including a great number of fpecies ot Tellina, Venus, &c.

moft of them labelkd

32^ Several fpecimens of Millepora reticulata, L, and various other Corals & Corallines

^26 A fine Strombus Chiragra, L, or Devil's Claw, remarkablefor having a double cIa~o

327 Sixteen c^.ids, containing various fpecies of Bulla, viz. gibbofa, or camel, am-

pulla, hydatis, lignaiia, L. aperta, amygdatus, S, &cc.

318 A dlftorted fpecimen ot Volut^ pyrum, Z.' and a fine Voluta dealbata, S.—loth rare

329 Two groups of ihe Serpula rctorta, or retort Worm, from Ceylon^—veryfcarce

330 Thirtj>
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330 Thirty-eiglit Ciirds, contuia'uig various fpecies of Turbo, fomc rare

351 Thirteen b'&cks and other parts of curious LobGers and Crabs

332 Various fpecies of Buccina and other genera, /omc rare

i33 Eight fpecies of VoUita, viz. vulpecuhi, plicaria, pertufa, ruffina, L, and telTu*

lata, 5. or falfe Bifhop's Mitre

5.i4 Two fine Pinnaj, viz. nobilis, L. and nebulofa, 5.

335 A very fine pair of Conus literata, L, or hebraica, ixoxti Madagafcar

^36 Sundry Corals, Corallines, &c.

^37 A large and fine fpecimen of Buccinuin Galea, L. or Tun (hell, from Sicily

J58 Forty- one cards, containing a great Variety of Buccina, 6". (Murex, L.) .or Club

• lliells, many of ihcm lahcUcd

Jj9 a fine pair of Helix ampuUacea, L.

—

very rare

340 Two fine Murex tribulus, L or thorny Woodcock, yc-flw

34.1 Five curious groups of Serpu!a», one formed on an qyfter-flicll, another on a lat;g;e

peften, with oyilers, &:c. adhering

342 A very fine fpecimen of Madrepora oculita, L. fi'om the Mediterranean^—rare

343 Twenty- nine cards, co-ntaining a variety of fliells of the Trochus Genus, fame of

them ran

244 Cardium acaleatum, Z,. fpinofumji". and two Mytilus elongatus, S.—'one ofthem

^pohfked

345 A pair of large and fine Voluta angulata, ,S. from the Jfland of Brevidence^—vay

rare

346 A fine pair of Voluta cymbium, L. a. I. or clouded Melon, from Guinea,—rare

347 Four varieties of a beautiful fpecies of Land Helix, from the JFefi Indies,—rare

348 A'fiftC Pinna Muricata, L. -with its byflus, from the Mediterranean

349 A pair of fine Cyprata mauritiana, L. in a young flate, and a fine Cypr, Talpa,

or burnt- mouth Cowry

350 Two fine fpecimens of Buccinum rufum, and an uncoated Nautilus pompiliiis, 'JL.

3yi A large and fine Cardium aculeatum, -L. or thorny Ox's Heart Cockle

352 A piece of Coral Root, and a branched Madrepore, with various fpecimens of

Anomia trunc.ita, L. in their native fituations on them, from Sicily

353 Two fine fpecies of Placuna, S. viz. placenta, and Ephippium, the Chlnefe

Window, and Polifli Saddle Shells, bath very rare

.3^4 The Imperial Sun, from Nc-w Zealand, Martyn, vol. i. fg., 30, —very rar£

355 A pair of very fcarce Purpuric, from the Eafl Indies

:ROOM, No. n.

CRYSTALS, SPARS, ORES, &c.

556 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Malachites Copper Ore, from Sii>eria,-^very rare

357 A large cube of Amethyftine Fluor, with brilliant clear double pointed cryHals,

and terra ponderofa on the furface, from Eumbn-land; a fingular cryftalli-zed Iron

Ore, Lorraine; a curious cryftallization, Hariz ; and White Lead Ore, Ireland,

—•all rare

- . • •. 3j8- A
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55^8 A large and fine fpedmcn of cryftullized yellow Sulphuf, from Da.nintca^-^verji

rare

3^9 A fingle Talus of a Septariiim, 2 fpecimens of Spar, Bath, a Petrofilex, and other*

360 Sundry Mareafites, Spars, Serpentine Stone, and otlier Foffils

36:- A fpecimen of Amethyftine Fluor, formed in very large Cubes, Cumherland', a

twenty-four fided Spar, faturated with coloured Marcafites,/S>(7^?v//!?>/?v; & 3 more

562 White Silver Ore, with fonie Red Silver, covered with Lead Ore, rich in Silver,

intermixed with delicately fine Cryllals of a fingular ihape, ixam Frcyherg^ in

Saxony^—very rare

363 A fine group of deep red opakc Cryftals, being highly faturated with Iron Ore,

from Say-iiy—rare

364 Arborefccnt and reticulated Native or Virgin Silver, intermixed with a white

.fluor^ from'^/fOTf/'j Furjlen Mine, near Freyberg

365-, A very fine fpecimen of llellated Manganefe, from Ffrhf, near the Hartz,—rare

366 An elegant group of blue-tinged Fluors, formed in flat anguhucd Cryflals, veyy

Jcarce-

SHELLS, CORALS, P E T R I F A C T I O N S, fs'r.

367 A variety of curious Ova of fliell fifli, fame rare

368 Twenty cards, containing a variety of fine Patellce, among which are Ungarica,

or Fool's Cap, teftudinaria, granulans, L. and others

369 Four fine Cypreae, viz. 2 Argus, and 2 Taipa, L. or burnt- mouth Cowry, allfine

370 Venus fimbrlata, Cardium unedo, L. or Strawberry Cockle, a fcarce Tellina, and

5 other Bivalves

371 A fine pair of the pink Harp, Baccinum Pandura, 5. from Guinea,'—rare

372 Two fine fpecimens of Buccinum monodon, S. or Unicorn fliell, from Terra dtl

Fuego, Martyn, vol. i, fig. 10, e

373 A l^rge Spondylus gsederopus,. with feveral Chams gryphoides,- L. and other

fliells adhering, from the - /-Ff/? Indies^

374 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecics of Haliotis, among which are feveral

tuberculata, 3 afinina, flriata, L. and others

371 Thirty-eight cards, including a great variety of Helix and Turbo, 7nany of the'H

labelled, feme Jcarce

376 A large Aftcrias reticulata, L. or Mince-pye Star-fi(h, and 4 other curious Aftcrije

377 A large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. Ivaxn Sicily^-^rarB

379 A large black Oflrea malleus, Z,.or Hammer Oyfter, of a fingul.ir growth, from China

379 An Echinus mamillatus, L, fvom ibe Ea_^ I>idies, and 2 other Echini

3S0 A fine pair of Haliotis Iris, from Niw Zealand, one its nati've Jlatc, the other cleaned

381 A large and fine Voluta Cymbium, L. or clouded Melon ihell, U<sWi Guinea,-^

very rare

3.82 Six fine fpecies -of Cardium, viz.' echinatum', medintn, muricatum, var a L,

folldum, polyodon, and variegatum, var b. S.

383 Cyprsa lUrcoraria, L. 2 Cheveaux de frize purpura;, and 6 other fcarce Uni-

valves from Guinea

- 384 A
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5'^4. "A i>ix:ce of ii'Recd, with various fiac Lepades Anatlferse, Z. adheri-ngtolt

3S5 A veiy long aad fine detached Teredo navalis, or (hip Worm, rare

386 A fine and l irg: Piana nobilis, L.—'/i-om the Mediterranean

j.?7 IMadiepora gahixea, Iiiiis Zaoph. 47, 7, a dwarf fptxies of hirtella, ihld pi, 57,

and A group of brow a Vinniculi, allfro7n Guinea

.;K3 A fine red and white Spondylus Ga;deropu3, L, from Marliniijue

:S9 A fine pair of Turbo petholatus, or oriental Ribband Snail, and another of Chry-

fotlonuis, L. or gold-mouih'd Snail

Six fpecics of IMytilus, a fine bolocularis, from perna, a fingular

edulis, L. farftus, S. and 2 more

3yi jMurex morio, L. or Mjor flicll, with Its epidermis, and 2 large pink Strombus,

Irom Guinea

^cjz Eighteen cards of curious fmall Univalve (hells, labelled

^93 A fcarce and large variety of Anomia Caepa, and a fmall Mytiius Margaraitferus,

L.. ivii'j its hyjjus, both from the South Seas

394 Two pair (diftcrent varieties) of Turbo Delphinus^ and one of Turbo pagodua,

L.—all fine

395 Cardium uncdo, Chama calyculata, L. and j other fine oriental Bivalves

396 A large and fincPinna rotundata^ L.-—n)eiy rare

5,97 Two neat fmall fpecimens of Paper Nautili, viz. Argonauta Argo, L, and

Navicula, S.

398 Two French Horn Turbos, and i ditto in a young ftate, Marijn, val. i, 27, O,

2 leffer ditto, and 4 curious Helices

399 A fine Oftrea lima, or R alp Pe6ten, a curious variety of Mytiius hiruxido, L,

and 2 rare Area

400 A large and fine Helix plicata, unJefcriled, Fa>vannt, pi. 61, D. lo^—rare ^

401 Two very rare Cones, Zonatus, a. and Brunneus, &,

402 A fine Voluta Nobilis, .9. very rare^ and Vefperti lio, L,

403 Two neat fmall varieties of Chama gigas, 5". or Clamp (hell

404 Helix Amarula, Z. or black papal Crown, from the Ganges^ and 2 others nearly

allied to it, all very 7-are

405 A pair of Murex lotorium, L. the Mediterranean variety, and another Murex

from the fame Sea, all having their Epidermides

406 A fine fpecimen of Conus Ammiralis, L. or High Admiral, rare

407 Cardium Cardifla, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, rare

.408 A large and fine Turbo undulatus, from Nnv Holland^ extremelyfcarce, Marty?*,

vtU L 2<j, P.

End of the Fourth Day's SalEi
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Fifth Day's Sale.

FRI D AY THE 28th OF APRIL, 1786,

FINE OLD CHINA.
tOT
4C9 T7OUR blue and white bottles, 2 japan jugs with bandies, a 2-handled jar, aad

A 2 row wagcrons
Oct

4.10 Two claret colour bottles, 2 quilted blue ground row waggons, a fniall coloured

japan bottle, a green ground bottle with a fcrew toji, a crackled bottle, a very

curious Bamboo green enamelled bottle with a fpout, a pair of mottled blue

ground bottle?, and a pair of India deer

411 Four curious bottles ef the broix:n ground, ^ij'uh ivhite emboJfeJJ}oivers

412 j1 fair offine oldjapan ducks

413 A pair of beautiful purple ground tea pots, and a ditto cup, with a i>ea greea

figure infide

414 Three large blue and white jars with covers, and a pair of beakers

415 A pair of large blue and white row waggons

416 A capitalfet of tiuo large blue and nuhite beakers, and ajar and co'vir

417 Part of a tea and coffee etiuipagc, containing 34 piece?, of the Bow raanufa^ftor/js

neatly painted

418 -Sixteen pieces of tea china, of the Drefden porcelain

419 Four white plates, a white French ink-ftand, a fine white octagon embofled per->

fume pot, cover, and Hand, a lizard white tea pot, and 3 white embofled choco-=

late cups

420 Four white bottles with lizards, a white group, an incenfe cup, a green cup, 4 em-

boiTcd white cups, 4 tv/o-hundle ditto, a perfume pot and cover, a pair of leai^

lhape cups, and 2 bird pots

42 1 Two fine fluted japan diflies of the lion butterfly and fprigs, a pair of brown edge

ditto with wheat flieai and flowers

422 Eight old coloured jajian diflieG

—

'various

423 A pair of beautiful brown edge japan bowls, with fcarlet dragons

424 A japan cream bowl, one image brown edge ditto, and a fineoftagon brown edge

ditto

425 Seven fine honey-comb burnt-in chocolate cups, 4 fine japan chocolate cups, 4
fliucers, and 3 covers

426 A japan tea pot, 2 ftands, an oi.^agon cup and faucer brown edge, a japan cup and

faucer with red dragons, a fluted Drefden faucer, a ditto oitagon biifon, a large

ja,pan cup, 3 i'carlet faucers, 1 cup, 2 lizard handle cream ewers, and 5 coloured

i'>attie3

C 427 Eight
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417 Eiglit feollapped^ japmi faucers. Bamboo and lior, 2 pair of half-pint ba{on?, t

fmall japan baftccfs, a brown edge cup and faucer, 2 leaves, aud 2 cups

428 A capital large colouredjapan falad bovil

^ig A pair offearce pea-green dijhes

430 A capital antique perfume pot, onfeet

431 A mojl hesuiifulgrcup of carpy »f the fine ptirple ground, de-coraied luith pea-greenfcroW

liwves

432 A*i elegant tea and coffee fet- of the Dref 'en porcelain, moji beautifully puinted in purple^

land]capes, containing 48 pieces

432* A moft capital fcarce Dejeune, of the Seve porcehiin, confifting of a pair of haa--

d!e cups and faucers, a tea pot and cover, and a fugar' pot and cover,. inimltabljE-

painted with Amours, Sec. and a fcarlct tray

Rark O LD G O LD and S I LVE R J A P AN,, i^c.-

.433 A very fine fmall gold japp.n box, ornamented with rofes, and a tray

434 A fan cafe and cover of the brown and gold fpeckled,, richly ornamented witHi

gold and filver fiowei-s

4J5 An exceeding fine black and gold cabinet, with 4 drawers iulide,-anJ 3 boxes,.

Vv'lih covers, and a tray

436 A matehifs black and gold box, richly ornamented ixjith Mofaic uuork and gold rofes, and^

a tray

437 Avery curious fejtagon cabinet, with a variety of curiofities

438 An extraordinaryfine gold andfilverjapan box, luitkfans, fiudded laith gold andfilver-^.

and a tray

439 A matchlefs long box and cover, of the gold japan, richly ornamented •

440 Two very rare and ctirious cafes, in four parrs, with covers of the horfe pattern>

in rich black and gold japan

441 A very fine indented japan cabinet, with folding doors

442 A mafi capitalpannelled Sexagojt box, on feet, uuith a tray, richly ornamented withfigurif'

ef beautiful goldjapan

443 A very curious black japan box with a tree, and a ditto, repref;nting Deal, filver-

mounteJ, ornamented with fruit, and a fquirrel in japan and ivory

444 T'Wo 'very finefmall goldjapan cabinets, nvith a tray and 3 drawers in eac-h, containing
\

4 boxes

445 Aver) capital box and cover, in imitation of a melon, of the rich brown and gold

-

446 An elegant fq-iare gold japan box, richly ornamented

44; Two black and gold japan cafes, very rare and curious, elegantly ftudded and o?*

namented with trees, birds, and a lion

44? A fmall curious black and gold box and tray of the flat japan

eUR LOUS'
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CURIOUS CRYSTALS
PKOU the ARUNDEL COLLECTION*

4415 Two fine cryftal pyramids

450 Two engraved pieces of cryftal

451 A cryflal fpoon, mounted with gold

452 A crjilal knife and fork, mounted in .filver

453 Five cryllal balls

45'4 A metal gilt goMet, inlaid wirh gold

45^ An agate pillar, with metal figure

^456 ^ large cryjlalgohUt, curioiijly engra-ved

457 A dhio ditto

4^8 Two ditto, fmall, ditto .

459 A. large cryflal hir'd, curioujiy nigva'vid

460 A ditto ditto

461 Two cryftal goblet?, ditto

462 A cryllal ditto, with enamelled Foot and handle*

.463 Two cryftal falvers

464 A very curious cryflal cabinet

Very curious SNUFF BOXES and other ARTICLES.
465 A cafe, very curioufly inlaid with gold and Uirquo^ife, and a pair of gold fcalcs

-466 A curicirs enamelled and gold antique box

A ditto cryftal box fet with garnets, and one ditto cryftal

468 Tvv'o agate- and filvcr boxes

-469 An ag.ite, mounted in gold

470 A ftone box, mounted in gold

471 A porphyry box, mounted in gold

472 An agate patch box, ditto

-473 Ajapan curious box
f ditto

474 An ivory ftaincd box

-475 A fine moeoa box, mounted in gold

476 A ditto and agate box, ditto

•477 A very cwioits mocoa box, ditto '

^
478 A mocoi'. box, mounted in gold

-479 A blood-ftone box, curioufly mounted in gold

48a A mocoa box, mounted in gold •

4$i[ A ditto ditto

48 2 A tortoifefliell box, mou;Ttcd in gold

4S3 A green agate bo::, inlaid with gold, and mounted in ditfo

484 A tortoifefl.dl box, curioufly inlaid ivith gold, and mcu^itcd in ditto, 'Kith a picivn'^

ivfldc, of Marj S^uten ofScots

C 3 48; A
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A blood-ftone box, mounted In gold

486 An agate box ditto

4S7 A cornelian fhell box, ditto

488 An agate box, viryfint ditto

489 A ditto ditto

490 A ditto ditto

491 A ditto ditto

492 A ditto ditto

493 A ditto ditto

494 A cornelian ihell box ditto

495 An agate box ditto

496 A ditto ditto

497 A ditto ditto

498 A Derbyfhire box ditto

499 A pudding ftone ditto ditto

A ditto, curious^ ditto

501 A pudding Hone ditto ditto

502 A ditto ditto

A gold enamelled needle-cafe, mounted in gold

504 An engine-turned ivory box

ioS A tortoifefliell inlaid box, mounted in gold

506 A black and mother-of-pearl box, inlaid and mounted with gold

507 A curious tortoifejhell box,form of the hulk ofaJhip, Jitto

508 A fine inlaid ditto mounted in ditto

End ef the Fifth Day*s Sals.



Sixth Day's Sale,

SATURDAY the 29th of APRIL, 178^.

SHELLS, CORALS, Gfc.

LOT
509 A Partitioned box, containing a great variety of flower (hells

£io JLjL. Thirty-fix deep card boxes, and ^ other boxes, including a variety of fmali

fliells

<ii Sundry Univalves and Bivalves, of various genera

5 12 Twenty cards, containing various fpecies oF Echini, yJw ran

^13 Two Buccinum Dolium, 2 Echinophorum, L. 2- Cithaia, 5'. and 19 other fine

Univalves

514 Two- large and fine varieties of Murex Tu'ip s E. from the JV. Indies

515;, Two Spondylus Ga:deropus, a group; of Lepas tintinnabulum, Area pllofa, il»

snd'various others

516 A pair of Trochus telefcopium, 2 Voluta porphyria, or Camp Olive, a Vefpertllio^

L. and 14 more

517 Sundry Echinitae, Anomiz, Ammonitaf, and other petrifacflions

518 A fcarce Patella from the S. Seas, and Ditto from the Cape of Good Hope

519' Two fpecimens of Madrepora galaxea, 2 of a dwarf fpecies of Hirtella, vide, EUii's

Zoop]}. and fundry other Corals

520 A large pair of Murex ramofus, Z. or Soldier purpura, from Madagafcar

521 Four backs and- 2 claws of rare Grabs

522 Euccinum tendinofum, S, a very fcarce fpecies of the Helmet kind

523 A fine Solen ftrigillatus, L.. or pink-rayed Solen, Mediterranean

524 Four curious and rare fpecies of Tellina, viz. fcobinata, virgata, variabilis,

h, S. from the S. Seas, and i more

525 Two fine varieties (purple and yellow) of Chama gryphoides, L. from the IVejH

Indies

^26 Two fine fpecimens Bulla Virginea, L, the banded Cuba fpiral Land Snail, right

and left-handed, t/je latter very rare

py Nine fine Bivalve?, Chama gigas, Venus literata, chione, meretri% L. Sic.

528 Forty cards, containing a great many fpecies of Foffil Piells from Hordwell Cliffs.^

Harnpjl'nre, with numliers referring to Brandcrs Fofilia Hantonienjia

^2C) Twelve varieties of curious Ovarits of fheU fiili, fo^rsr nf them rare

^y) Nine large Univalves, viz. Buccinun^ perdix, orfatridge, and doliuin, or fpottcd

Tun, 2 Cypres mauritiana, 2 tigris, L. ice.

531 Twenty-five cards of fmall Neritae, patellae, and other Univalves

j;3^ Two Strombus millepcda, and one Scorpius, L. rare

^33 Two
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533 Two fine fpecimens-of Volwta helvola.i". irom Httrrxich Cliffs,fojil, iinS'Yitn. ".T*

A very large Oriental variety of Neriu Glauciiia, i. rare

53) ^\y^ aulica, and rotundata, S. both very rare

536 A iioii-defcript fpecies oF'Trochus, called the Shagreened, from Nevj Zealand-^

v:ry rarf, Marlyn, J^ol. II. fig.

537 Echuius anemonoides, -yrittV r^;Y, Cidaris, with it's fpines, and I'Ofacetw, L,

538 Four different fpccimens ok Venus, viz, puerpera, erycina, mercenaria, and

iflandica, L.

539 Ten cards, containiug various curious fpecies of Helix, Turbo, & Trochus, from

Iialyt the W. Li(i:i-s, and CW«i7^/d', chiefly terrcftrial and fine-—laMlcd

.540 A fine pair of Stvombus lambis, L, or Spider fliell

5,1 A fine Aftcrias rfticuLita, or Mince-pye, ophiura, rubens, and 2 other Star-flfliC€

542 MiUcpora alcicoriiic-, cellulofa, L. and various other Corals and Corallines

5.13 Sixteen cards of various fpecies of turret-flTapcd Buccina, or needles, all lalrlkd

.544 A fedioii of an Aminonites, from Bath, i\!ith rt's ramified chambers
,finch ciyfialliiieH

/

O RES, M I N -E 51 A L S, Iffc.

^45: Native Orplment, Hungary, 3 fpecimens of fpathofe Lead Ore, Coal with Cryf-

tals and Rlundic, from StaJJ'ordJlnre, and a £ne coloured Iron Ore

.54.6 A fine cryftalllzed Iron Ore, and a group of Cubic fluors with Lead Ore, one fiidi

of it polifijcd

.547 A fine plated Terra ponderofa, fprinkled with Marcafites, from the Hartr.

.548 A red Saline Stone, covered with delicate -felenitical Cryftals, needle-lhaped, and

forming liars, _/0-<7w Hungary

A fmall elegant group of minute Cryftals from S.-w-<7«y, ramified native Copper

from Cornwall, grey Silver Ore, with blue cryftallizations and phofphoric fpar,

Syrol, and a cavernous Stone, lined with white quartz Cryftals

5^0 A fine fpecimen of native Orpiment with realger, from Hungary—rare

.^5 1 Part of a large brown rock. Cryftal, rich in prifmatic Colours, from Bohemia—rare

.552 A hollow group of cubic Fluora, faturated with Marcafites, and having on the

furface various double-pointed i8-fided Spars, from Dcrbyfinrc

5^3 A fine coloured Iron Ore, Sayn, a group of purple cubic Fluors, and 2 delicate

groups of fpars

,554 A large and fine fpecimen of brufli Iron Ore, with rhombic Spars, from the lfl»rf/?

of Dean, and a fine coloured Marcafite, from EBon Mine Staffordfinre

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, iSc.

55,iJ A large and fine pair of Trochus Solaris, L. or Sun-(hell, from the JV. Indies

556 A fine pair of Buccinum odontitef, o. and Murex nodus, X.

—

all rare

^57 Two fine Spondjlus grederopus, L. from the Mediterranean and Chlnefc Seas

558 Nine fine Univalves from the Coaft of Guinea—rare

,559 A litrge and fine Maftra proccra, S. or great American Maftra, from 'Me'-M-Yor\

560 A mafs of fragments of Encrini, finely pyritlficd in Lin>e-llone, from Dorfeifijlrt

561 A



- C^s r

£$i A fine pair of Murex faxatiks, i. or great pink-mouthed purpura, frorn Gulnia^

—'very rare

562 Twenty rare fpecimens of Trochus, Helix, and Turbo, one re-verfe from Otahcite

5-63 Madrepora Carduus, Zooph. tab. 35. and a fingular variety of Gorgonia pve«

tiofa, ibid. tah. I fig. ^—both rare ^

564 Twenty-fire cards, containing a great variety of fpecies of the Putella Genus,

among them granatina^ granularis, L. the black, the bronze, &c.

565 Caput Medufie, L. from the Mi-ditcrranneafi, and another fine Alterias, Sel/a III. 7. 2,

5'66 A very huge Voluta ponderofa, iS". or heavy Volute, with a fine mouth, Mar/yn 9 16.

567 Six cards of Eng.li(h crabs and lobfters, viz. ftrigolus, depurator, L. platy-cheles,

F<•>/». &-C.

568 Eight cards of Oftrea, viz. folium, L. vulfella, (Mya Z;.)'incurva, complanata,

ihizophera:, frons, or tree Oyfter, S.

5^69 BucciiiLun glaciale, L. and aviduin, 6\ both from Greenland—and very rare

570 A neat fmall Nautilus pompilius. L. and a pair of very fcarce Oriental Trochi,

non defcript

^yi Mytilus bidens, L. a fine variety from the Stre'ghts of Magellan, <\Qrm{^\is, and &

variety of Pi fl a, S.—rare

572 A fine full grown Mitra papaIIs,-L. very rich hi colour

57} Five cards of rare Voluta, viz. glabella, h. piita, fpe£trum, juvenca, & lueida,

574 Thirteen fpecies of Solcn, all labelled

^-j J Ten fine fpecimens of Gorgpnia, Jome of them rare

insects:
I'jii Nineteen beautiful fpccles of Englilh Phalense, veryferfeSl^fome ofthem rare., and

all labelled

Ijl Seventeen fine exotic papMiones, among which are calliope, polydorus, pammon,

memnon, philenor, troilus, and others, labelled

5^ Twenty-one fine foreign Papiliones

579 ^ great- number of fpecies of Englifli HymenopterE, chiefly Bees and Mufcje,

foi7ie labelled'

580 A large affortment of Englifh Colopter^, wr?;f of (hem labelled '^forue rare

5S1 A variety of fpecies of fmall EngliHi Phalen^, all labelled

^82 Fifteen fpecies of beautiful and perfeft Englifli papiliones

^83 Sundry curious foreign Infe(5ts, chiefly Diptera?, labelled'

584 Eleven fpecies of exotic Grylli, fame rare

585 Nineteen fpecies of Englifli Phalenx, among which is a pair of the precox, I«

and others, all rare, and labelled

^86 Seven fpecies of foreign Apters, among which are a fcolopendra, an julus, an

onifcus, and loirte curious fpiders

587 A box of Neuropterae, chiefly Libclluls, all exotic and labelled

j88 Six fpecies ot rare Englilh Papiliones, viz. antiopa, iris, arion, L. Sic. oilfee

589 Twelve beautitul fpecies of foreign Papiliones, viz. hypavete, dons, chryfippuSj

i. &c.
^

^90 Foov
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59° Four fpecies of Engllfli Phalena, viz. tremuk, dromedsrius, curtula, and ziczat",

all -vcty fine and rare

591 A fine Sccirabaus Hercules, from Dcwja/ra

5y2 A pair of Phalena Odora, L, <very rare

^93 Fourteen beautiful Pa^Mliones, viz. z^inr.of d-^pVidlce, /oMe/imes found in En^Iandf

maja, L. &c.

594 Nine curious fpecies of foreign Gerambices, among which arc Capenfis, L. lamia,

tribulus, Fahr. and others, from Africa and America

r^^c^ Four rare fpecies of Eng'aJh Phalenae, viz. fagi, L. or the Lobftcr, laneftrls, fpotted

ermine of Ilarrisy Zee,

CORALS, SHELLS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

596 Nine fine Bivalves, among which are a Solon ftrigillatus, fpon'dyUis gsederopus^

A''enus chionc, &c.

597 A fine turbines cjncameratus, an hyfteriolithus, a chalcedonic Echinites, and

various other curious petrifaiftions

598 Two fine purj)le Echini, lacunofus, L.

599 IVIonoculus poh'phemus, L, smd ^ curious tuberculated foreign crab

600 Two, fine fpecimens of the Fire Marble from Carinthia—one polifljed

toi Two beautiful fpecimens ofHelix ViteUus, Hum. 21. i, and 9 other curious and

rare fnails

602 Oftrea ifiignomon, L. or many hinged Oyfter, from C/n/ia

603 Three curious and very rare fpecies of murex, »on defcripts

604 A hirge and fine Maftra"ftriattrta, jL.—very rart

605 Three curious .varieties of Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock

f.'o6 Six fcarce fpecies of Gftrea pe£fines, viz. pes felis, L. gibb i, & diaphana,^. &c.

607 Six uncommon fpecies of Heli;:, 2 of the bee-hive Trochus, and a ridged Turbo

608 A fineCardium fplnofum, S. or rake Cockle, from the Mediterranean

609 A fine Conus Ammiralis, L. or High Admiral, with 9 bands, rare

61.0 A pair of Voluta virefcens, S. Martyn, 952. 933. from Guinea—very rare

.611 Voluta araufiaca, S. or Prince of Orange's Flag Mufic (hell, ixoxn Amhoyna^eX'

tranely.rare, Ruinfh. 37. 2.

.6:2 Helix perverfa, right and .left-handed, and 2 Bulla virginca^ allrare

Enjj of the Sixth Day's Sale^

Sev£tnh



Seventh Day's Sale.

M O N D A y THE ift OF M A Y, 1785.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c,
LOT
615 T 7" ARIOUS odd Valves of Oflirea, Venus, and other bivalve ftiells

614 T A parcel of Englifti pefteus, Mailrx, Pinnse, &c. 7 boxes

fei^ Thirty-one cards, containing a great variety of Trochi, /ome of them rare

616 Cyprsea mauritiana in a youngilate, talpa, and a fingular variety of ftercorarias, Z

€17 A large Nautilites, a flab of Coral Marble from Durham.^ and a Mafs of Entroch

from Derbyfiire

618 Twenty-nine cards, containing a great variety of the Conus and Voluta genera

619 Eight fpecies of Cardium, viz. lavigatum, ferratum, L. Weft Indies, another vari

ety of ditto from Florida, apertum, durum, & lautum, S.

620 A fine Trochus niloticus, L, and a non-defcript Trochus from the South Seas

62.1 Fourteen cards of Bivalves, of various genera

6zz Twelve fine Univalves, via. 2 buccinum perdix, mitra eplfcopalis, 2 cyprsea

mauritiana, L. &c.

62_3 Thirty-two cards, containing various fpecies of Neritac, many of them lalelled

624 Three varieties of fpondylus gaderopus, L. from Barbadoes, Martinique, Es" Chin

62^ Three iron-ftone Nodules, with fine impreffions ef ferns and other vegetables

626 Mya gigas, 5, Lijl> conch. 414. with two Gorgonise adhering to it ; Chamahip*

popus, i. and one valve of a fcarcc Oftrea

627 Various fpecimens of Foflil (hells, Cruftacea, &c,

628 Twenty-fix cards, containing a variety of Bivalve Ihells

629 A fi^ne fpecimen of Madrepora undata, Ellis Zooph. tab. 40. ananas, meandritesj

fungites, L. and 2 others

630 Three fine fpecies of Afterias, viz. Caput Mcdufse of the Mediterranean, aranciaca,

and Iffivigata, L.

-631 A large and fine Cancer horridus, of Tcnnah: pl.'%. with various Anomia fq^ua*

raulffi adhering to it, rare

632 A fine pair of the Oriental variety of Bulla achatina, L.—"very rare

633 A fine Echinus diadema, L. or Turk's-cap Echinus, with many of it's fpineSy

from the Weji Indies

634 Fifty-nine cards of various Bivalves

635 Eighteen ditto of Neritcs of different fpecies, /owf o/'/Z'f;^ r^re

636 Two pair of Turbo Delphinus, L different varieties, Ji?ie

637 Five fine Venufcs, viz. galllna, caftrenfis, or flame Cockle, 2 varietries of mere*

trix, L. and caruium fpinofum, S.

638 Four rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. vulpecula, caffra, L. meles, filofa, a. S.

639 A fine pair of Murex trapezium, L. or Perfian Robe, in iheirnatii'eJinte—-fine

640 Nine fpecies of Voluta, viz. poraria, deulla, fuliginofa, decorata, vitullna, and

ruffina, S.-—mnfily rare

^ ' D 641 Foua'
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641 Four beautiful varieties of Oflrea Peftines, rare

642 Fifteen iine Univalves, viz. 2 conus betulina, Z. buccinum calcaratum, tor*

VLim, granulatuni, S, iarld hatriailoma, L. &c.

643 Seventeen cards of various genera of fhells, from Wlymouth an^ Bamff

644 A large Strombub Chiragra, or Devil's Claw, remarkaUcfor it sfine hroivft moutir

Twenty- three Univalves of various genera, among which are murex trunculu*,

buccinuui glaueum, ifielongena, flilmmeuiTl, mancihella, L. Sec.

646 Two fine Oilrea peiftinea, noclofa, and' Z'lczsc,L.-^ are

647 Nineteen cards of various fpecles ot Scrpula, or Worm (liells, matty of tbem lalelleS

F I S H E S AND P A R T S oi? D I T T O.

648 Two Tympana of the fears of Whales, a Patella of the back- bone of a Whale,

Tooth of a Spermaceti Whale, 2 Sea Lion''s Teeth, &c.

649 Sixteen cards of various Fifli and Ovaria, viz. Oftracion cj^uadricornis, bicaudalis^.

cornufus, diodon atringa, fyngnathivs acus, Echineus remora, of fucking SIh,

chctodon arcuatus, L. &c.

650 A large and fine Diodon atringa, Z. or Porcupine fifh

651 Labrus tinea, or the W^rafs fi(h, Diodon hiftrix, Oftracion quadficotnis,. Z,. ffifi!-

tail of a Sting- ray fortned into a whip, thelltull of a curious fiih unknown, &c.

652 The hammer-headed Shark, 2 Dog fifh, a Diodon, a Star-gazer, and One more

653 Tlie head of the Ziphias, or Sword-fifh, 2 friouts of SaW-fifhes, the egg* atid

bohes of (heCiittle-filh, &c.

6j;4 Tetrodoti ocellatus hom Chihay Gadus Mediterraiieuj, Labrus tinea, Sepia oc«

t6j>odia, L. &c.

655 The lelfer parts of the gills of a Hopper, a fpecies of the Whale j palates of dif-

ferent fpecies of Rala,, Efox bralilienfis^ the under Sword-filh, rar^^ Balifteif

tomentofus, L, fome curious bones of the Cat-fiih, and others

€56 Beak of the Parrot fifti, 4 Cyclopteriis, orleffer Sucking-fifh o{ BoHaJe, tare y 5
Hippocampi, the Abacatuaia filh from Hdfaxy vtry fcarce, in a framc^ and

fundry bones of othcj fifhes, &c.

S H E L L S» C O R A L Sj ia'f.

657 Three fine fpecies of Balanus, 5, viz. pyramidalis, carinatus, and tlntlunabulumi

658 A moft curious and rare fpecies of Strombus, or broad-winged (hell, in a Foffili

ftatc, from HampJIjire, Brander. Fojfil. Hantofi, pi. 6. 76. Stromhlus Amphs

ff^g Eleven various Star-fiflies and 2 Sea-pens

660 A pair of large and fiiie Strombus Iambi s, or Spider-fhell, from C/ji»a

fcfii Nine fine bivalves, viz, Oftrea pleuroneftes, & Jacobaa, Spondylus. gaderopue^

L. Tellina faufla, &c.

662 A pair of large and fi.ne Voluta Melo, S. or Melon (hells, having their epidermidea

66j A fcarce Murex,. known by the name of the brown clouded Amercian Fig,, and

a fine Voluta cymbium, S. or clouded melon of Guinea-^ar«

664 A fine Afterias Caput Medufae^ Z,. from Sici^

665 A large Oftrea edulis, replete with various fine Mytilus rugofus, h.—^ery curiam

666 Twenty-five Univalves of various genera, amongft which are, Voluta capitellum

U pertufa, Buccinuni dolium, Miuex-rana, Voluta thiara, fi. &c. 662
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66/ Two very fine fpccimens of Ghama Gigas, L, or furbelowed Clamp, rart

668 Buccinum tritonis & Neptuni, S. (Murex tiitonis, L.) or the Oriental ami Occi-

dental Trumpet ftiells

669 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Mytilus, viz. difcors of 'N. Zealavd^

bidens, L. excedens, glabratus, prcffus, pallidus, dealbatus., cancellatus, & durus,

S.'^fime rare

670 Buccinum rufum, L. or BivU's-mouth Helmet flicll, three fpecimens,^w/»^ the

•variousJlages ofgrovJth

671 Twenty cards, containing various fpecies of fmallCralss, mofily exotic

( 72 One Valve of a large frefli-water Mufcle from China, (Mytilus plicatus) and one

ditto, and 2 conipleat fpecimens of Myt. fucatus, S. from the Rivers of Maryland

673 The great Oriental Strombus, or Spider fliell, in 2 different ftages of growth,

D'A'vila I. PL 12. 13. 14. i>e>y rare

6)74 Six fpecies of Cardiura, viz, tuberculatum, la:vigatum, 2 varieties of ferratum,,

L. plebeium, & hians, S.

67^ Four cards of curious frefli-water Nerltae, viz. pulligera, virglnea, t,. &c. very fins

676 Two varieties of iMurex tribulus, or thorny Woodcock, and cornutus,, or thorny

Snipe, the lafl from Guinea—'•rare

677 Four very fcarce fpecies of Voluta, viz. 2 remarkable varieties of fanguifuga, L,

cglorata, fpinulofa, & cafta, 5. from the 6'.

678 Ma€tra nivea, or great white Madra, from the Coaft Guinett-^undefcribed anil

•very rare

679 Two very fine fpccimens of a fcavGC variety oF Strombus Auris Dianse, or Afs's

ear Al^tus^ from Pulorc Condorc-^Martyn. ?'cl I' fg. i. a.

680 Six beautiful and rare fpecies of Oflrea pectines, viz. pcllucens, t. tenera, 5

vafieties of Proteus, and i more, S.

CSt Three varieties of the black Hercules's Club, a curious fpecies of Strombus,

from Nciv Holland^ very rarc-^Martyn, foL I. fg. 1 3. d,

682 Cardium coft^tum, or ^liped-riJged Cockle, and ifocardia, or great rafp Cockle^

very fne and rare

C83 Buccinum fulcofuni, 5. or bntuled Tun, from the Chinefe Fcas'^rare

^)S4 A fine pair of Tvirbo petholatus, and ditto of chryfedomu?,

fjS; , Two fine Sp.ondylus g'xderopys, L. the INIcditevrnean and Oriental varieties,

686 Two fine varieties of IVIurex defpcduj, L. or Iceland Whilk, rare

ORES, MINERALS, is'c.

SS7 Tw0 curious incruftations on Vegetables, and a large cryltalizeJ F'lint

688 Fifr)' fmallfquare fpecimens of Italian Marbles and porphyries, polifjcd

689 Netted Cobult, (xov^ ^^M-i'enhergr^rare ; a curious Bifmuth, from Schnefhi'gy

and a bvautiful I'eacptk Co:il frpm Kilkenny

690 A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Tin Ore, with Marcafites and Cryfta^s, from

691 Cryrtallizedtranrparent, or Pitch Blend, containing Silver, with white filvcr ore,

Cryllals, and plated fluors, Jtc. intermixed, Saxon^-^rarc

A large Crylhl of Tin, froni Bohemia^ and a beautiful bluij Flos ferri^ very rare

D i 693 A
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693 A fine ^ecimen of arborefcent native Silver, In a neat glafs cafi

Feathered Bifmuth, rare, in red Horn Stone, from Schnecberg, and Lead Ore with

Cryftals, and nummular Spars, HartT:

6()r^ White Shirl from Portl'anel—voy rare ; eryllalHzed Manganefe, finely coloured,,

from Elba, and ftellated Zeolites,, from Iceland

696 Native Cinnabar in Quartz, with Pyrites, from Hungary—poVJhed

697 A group of calcareous fpars, with rofes of flefh-coloured plated Terra ponderofa,.

elegantly fprinkled with Marcafites, from the Hartz, and two curious Stalac-

titae, white and brown

698 A radiated Zeolites, from Sky, Tin Ore with Pyrites, a fine Chalcedony, Refia:

and Pea Iron- Ore, with other Foflils

699 A Pudding Stone, 2 Agates, various Pebbles, and a ball of Marble, allpolijljed.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS,
7~oo A large fpecimen of the African variety of Murex fexatilis, or great pink mouth:

Pui'pura of G?«'»cfl

—

'very rare '

,

701 Three curious fpecies of the Lepas genus, viz. twomitella, L. 2 fignita, and a

group of Cornucop'ae, S. Poufpied of the French authors

702 A fine fpecimen of the Imperial Sun, from Kew Zealand, Martyn Vol. I. Jig. 30. q.

703 A fine purple variety of Spondylas Gsedcropus, from China,—very rare

704 A fcarce variety of Turbo duplicatus, terebra, and a fine Murex Colus, L. or

Crane fliell, rare

yo$ Three rare fpecies of Cyprsea, viz. Iota, coftata, and inflata, S, 2 Voluta auri&

muftelse, S. and 2 Trochus bilineatus, non-defcript and rare

706 A large and fine Conus Ammiralis, h. or High Admiral, very rare

707 Voluta elongata, -S. or Midas 's ear Land' Snail, a very rare terreftiial fiiell fiomt

New Caledonia^ Martyn, Kohl' fig. 2j. «,
•

708 A fine fpecimen of Voluta amphora, S. or clouded Perfian Crown, from Chihay

rare—Martyn, 78b.-

709 Two beautiful and fcarce varieties of Helix perverfa, L. or left-handed SnailSj

yellow banded with purple, fine

7 10 Two curious and fcarce varieties of Mlirex babylonius,. and i Murex J'avanus, Z-

7 1 1 Four curious fpecies ofLand Snails, viz. Helix rugofa, or brown wrinkled Snaii'

from Madeira, non-deftript, another, Lifier t. 31. JJ
29. and 2 kinds of Turbo,.

one with a furbelowed mouth, {rom Jamaica—very rare, &c.

712 Two fine fpecies of Conus, viz. Lyneeus, S. and the Peach-blolTom, loth very rare-

713 Three fineOftrea,, vli. Frons, criftagalli, l. S. and a fcerce variety of Ditto, (al^

Mytili of 2i.) .

714 Three fpecies of terreftrial Snails, viz. Bulla virginea, L. &c.

715 Nautilus Fompilius, L. and fcrobiculatus, ^. the laft from New Guinea^ and very-

rare

716 A group of Serpula retorta, a non^defcrlpty in a marine fpongy fubftance, from'

Ceylon—very rare

End of the Seventh Day's Sale,.



Eighth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 2d OF MAY, 1786-

D I N I N G R O O M, No. 3.

SHELLS, CORALS, P E TR I FA CT I N er\%

IST
717 "f-^ I G H T large grotto Ihells

718 J-/ Two boxes, containing various Bivalve (Tiells, from y^r/Ty

719 Twenty-feven deep cards, including a great variety of fmall (hells, forted

720 Two large Turbo marmoratus, 2 fcarce Strombi, a large Murex melongena, a

Strombus gigas,. i. and one more

721 A parcel of Mediterranean fhclb, &c.

722 Various Corals and Corallines, Gorgonis, &c.

723 Murex reticularis. Born. 11. 5. two fine Turbo marmoratus, Voluta oUa, Buc-

cinum tuberofum, 2 Trochus noioticus, L. and 2 others

724 Twelve fine Oflrea pedines, viz. Sanguinea, maxima, zlczac, L, marmorea,

carinata, S. &c,

72^ Four Cyprxa, 2 Strombus lambis, a fine muricated Turbo, and 2 more

726 A fine Madrepora fungites, L. foliofa, Ellis Zooph. tab, 52. another fcarce Ma-

drepora, and a Monk's Cowl Sponge

727 A group of three Oyfters from Shgtover-bill, Oxford/Jure, a rare Coralloid, 3

Ammonitae, and various other petrifadions

728 Twenty-five cards, containing a variety of beautiful freih-water and marine

Neritae

729 A neat pair of Buccinum rufum, L. or BuU's-mouth Helmet fhell

7:30 Oftrea nodofa, or Duck's-foot pedlen, i valve of ditto from Coromandcl, z MaxU
ma, ziczac, and plica, L.

731 Two Strombus chiragra, 2 Lambis, and 4 Cypraea

732 A great variety of terrreftrial and marine Shells, from Scotland-

733 A very large and fine Pinna nobilis, L, from the Mediterranean

734 Twenty-four cards, containing a variety of Crabs, ciie^ exotic

73^ Mya arenaria, lutraria,.& margaratifera; Peden jacobaea;. Venus iilandica^ &
chione; a Pinna nobilis, Z. and various other Bivalves

736 Two pair of Bulla achatina, L, (the broad and narrow ftriped Zebra land^Snails)

from Africa

737 Four fine varieties of Mytilu* margaratifera, L, one with adhefions, from the

South Seas

738 Thiriy-feven cards, containing a great variety of Patellss

739 Cancer angulatus, caifivelaunus, phalangium,.- tuberofus, & afper of Pennant %

Cancer mantis, L, &c. all EngUJh

^40 Ten cards, containing a variety of Cardlum, Tellina, and Venus, among them

V. Pcnfylvanica, deflorata, & tigrina, Z,. Tellina faufta, hians, interrupta, h. S. Sec.

741 Two
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74 1 Two very large Bucciaum galea, L. or Tun fiieU, from ttie Medltetraneaa

•/^^.z A mafs of fpual Turbos, a fine chain Coral, and a mafs of Corals with AnomijB

aad other fhells, from -Dudley
, Warcejlerjlslre

743 Thirty-four cards of various fmall Patellie, among which are, Ungarica, or

Fool's-ca^", militaris, filTura, laeuftris, pellucida, reticulata, L, &c»

'jW Thirty fix cards, containing a great variety of carious fmall petrifactions of

ftiells, corals, &c.

745 Sixty-one cards, contaitving a variety of minute Englifli (hells, of them rare

746 Three curious Agaric- fiiaped fponges, ra;v, and 2 branched fponges

747 Fifty cards, containing a great variety of Englifh (hells, yiw^ rare

748 Various Mad. epores, Millepores, Corallines, Tubipores, and other Xoophytaf„

among ivhich arc J'omc rare fpoc'ies

749 Twenty cards, containing a variety of beautiful fmall Nerit«, Denl^ia, Src.

750 Three varieties of Venus dyfera, fucclnfta, caiKellata, £. Camilla, vircfccns^

amathca, ftrirtella, tcntlla, 5. and various other Bivalves (hells, femefcarce

751 Venus Dione, Z. and Umbratilis, B.—Iwth fine a7id tare

•752 Three varieties of the bl.ick Hercules's Club, from A'i-tu ^oiith ffltles, rare-^'

Martyr., T'ol. 1. fig. 13. g,

753 Two fine Lecimens oi'Spondylus gxderopus, L. ftom the Kafi. Indies

754 Four Volutae, z Cones, various, I. a fmall Carrier, and 2 Trochi froin the

.'South Seas—all rare

7j;5 Six fine Ofirea peftincs, viz, Sanguinea, marmorea, carina, S. obliterata, L. ice,

756 An Echinus cordatus imbedded in £int« and various other petrifactions

757 Thirteen-cards, containing a variety of Engli(h Bivalves

755 Cancer Deptirator, pagurus, angulatus, Dorlettenfis, Aftacus Gammarus of Pett'

vanf, and varioat others

759 Thirty-five cards, containing avariety of Patellje

760 Two Pinna;, an Area, a Mytilus lithophagus, 2 Venus tigrlna, L. and others

761 A variety of Gotgonxde, fame of -them rare, and a Fucus with numberlefs Serpula-

fpirorbis, on it. L.

762 Sundry Fuci, ConiUines, ^'c. feme adhering to fhelh

76^ Cancer Bcnrhar<lus, L. and a variety of other Crabs, pennx marinx, &c. fratn

the Medlterranra/i

764 Flabelhim, L. and various other f ecles of Gorgonia, one on it's native rock

765 A very large Buccinum Tritonis, L. or Oriental Trumpet

766 Thr^efine fpecies of Afterias, vix, Lsevigata, aranclaca, and rubens, ^.

767 Thirty-nine cards, containing a great variet:y of Bivalve (hells

768 Two Voluca muiica, 2 vefa rtilio, Trochus maculatus, & perfi-efilvus, i. and

19 other Univalves

769 Two curious fpccimens of Gorgonia pretiufa, Ellis Zooph. i^' h one ^id.henng

to the bone of another fpeeiesof ihis genus ; 3 p.f M.idre. or^ Itfria.ta, ibid 3^' 'v

Tubii'ora mufii-'a, iind 27. acid varLpiU5 other Corals, &c.

770 Nine backs ;)f rare f ccies of Crabs, many of them Cancer la61atus, L. the 3-

fpotted Scutilp, S-G.

.7 J I Seven fine (pecisnens of Cypi^sa, viz, 2 of ^itoUda, a. % ditto, h, Z Onyx, L. and

2 Hyem<»ru^, 6'. all rare

777 An
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ifft An estrcmely fcrtrce fpecles of Stfombus (a variety of fentiglnofus, I.) in nv»

flag&s of growth, Jine

773 Echinus efculentus of Pennant, PI. ^j^.fi^. 74. a mammilated Oriental Echinus^

and 3 more, the ifl: and one of the laft having their fpines

774 Twenty one cards, containing a great variety of Neritae

77^ IHshippuris, 2 fpecimens ofMillcpora ce!!alofa, i. and various other Corals, &c.

7.76 Biiccinum nereidum, 6". or Mediterranean Triimpet-fliell, and a large Oriental

purpura, a variety of Murex ; aniofus, i,

777 Twenty cards, containing varioui finall fpecies of Echinus, yo;«? them rare

778 A pairof Murcx cornutus, L, or thorny Sni; e, f om Gulne/i—rare

779 Two Voluta fcafa, in ayoung flatc, S. 'vai- e. from Guinea—-fcarct

780 An extremely rare fpecies of com preffcd Turbo, or French-horn land Snail,

pofed to he a native of the E. Indies

781 A la'ge and fine fpecimen of the o/ange-coloured variety of Oftrea Nodofa, L. or

Duck's-foot Pedten, from the IV. In<Hes-—rare

782 A glohofe terreftrial Helix, with a marginated mouth, of a white colour, with 2

brown bands, from Ne--M South li'^ales—exceedingly rare

783 Voluta fcabriufcula, L, the beaded Mitre, from Fulo Condore, wry rare—Marshy

FoLl.fg. 2t.L

SPARS, O R E C R Y T A L S, ^c.

784 Stmdry curious f^arry Incruftations on Vegetables

78^ Thirty-two cards, containing various Cryflals^, Salts, Tin Ore, Amiantlii, and

other Foffils, many of them labelled

786 Twenty-two beautiful fi-ecimens of Spars,.Fluors,. and Marbles, from BerlyJInrey

polijljed'

787 A fine cryflallized Manganefe, from Elba, and a coloured Lead Ore with white

Cryftals on the furface, from C^uniberland

785 Brufli Iron Ore, Porcfl of Dean ; 3. curiotifly figured Spar, Derbyfiire; and Cryf-

tals with coloured Lead Ore, Cumberla?id

789 Amethyfts, with Copper O e, from Saxeny; a Chalcedony, a fine coloured Iron

Ore; Zinc, containing Silver, and 8 other fine Minerals

790 Coloured Nickell from Saxony-'—rare, and a fine Copper Ore, alfocoloured, from

Thuringia'

791 Fine Amethyffs with Agate, (ram x\\t Palatinate ; a Zeolites from ff^j Mica-

v/ith Lead Ore, from Bonnat, in Tranjylvania; and a group of fmall white 8-*

fided Spars with Lead Ore, from the Hartz,

7^z A mofs-like green Lead Ore, SaxenjyZnA a cryftallized Manganefe with Cryftals,

from Elba—both fine

793 A large fpecimen of Oj. al in the Matrix, from Carinthia—very rare

794 A fmall curious fpecimen of cryflalliaed white Silver Ore, from Oaxo»y

795 Stream Tin Ore, from Cornivall; Tin Graiiu, Ditto; White Lead Ore, froni-

Lea/l-Hills, Scotland; Hollow Balb, with needle Spars, & various other Minerals

EXOTIC INSECTS,
796 Twenty-eight beautiftjl Lepidoptera

797 Twelve fine fphinges, moj^of (heia rart

798 Twelve
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798 Twelve fpecles of Cokopterse, chiefly Scarabael, afiJ mjl of them rare, ainong{f

which are Gideon, Aloasus, Carnifcx, L. &c.

799 Two very fine fpecimens of Phalena Luna, L. from Nnu Tork

800 Twenty-fix very fine Papiliones, atiiongft: which are Heftor, Sennae, Z. &c
8or Fifteen fine Sphinges, among which are Cerbera, polyntiena, L bcc.

S02 "Various fpedes of Lepidoptera;, fuch as papilio oileus, bixas, Horta, L, &C.

€03 Three fine varieties of Papilio Teucer, Z.

804 A very fine pair of Phalsena Tan, L. from Kei^ Tori—rare

805 A box of HynAcnopterte, moftly Formica, from Africa

806 T\venty-eight fpecimens of Lepidopterze, chiefly from Jfrica and the E, Indies'^

many of them rare

807 Two fpecimens of Aranea avieularia, Z. from iST". yfwfrzrar

808 Twenty-eight fpecimens of Papiliones, among which are Proteus, Gytherca,

•ligea, pallia, Cyhele, Z, Malicerta, Fij^r. &c.

S09 Twenty-feven beautiful Papiliones, among which are, Flexippus, DilTimilis, Si-

milis, (Enone, Melpomene, and others, /iJi^f/.W

810 Sixteen fine Papiliones, among which are Bolina, Xanthus, Clytia, Z. 5fc.

<8il Eighteen curious Libellulae, chiefly from ^rzVisr—^OTfrjir^

812 Four fine Papiliones, viz. Glaucippe, Sphelenes, and 2 Agenor, Z.

815 A box of lare Coleopterae, chiefly Scarabaii, labelled

814 Seven rare Caflids, (cruciata i^^iiJr, &c.) from Cayenne, Africa., and the Brazils

Sig "blineGncSpheges, from Africa—--rare

816 Bilobus, and 2 other rare Scarabai, Z.

-817 Nine rarelCurciiliones, among which are Spcngleri, Palmarum, and others from

Africa and the Brazils

dBiS Seven fpecies of Cerambix, and 2 of Lucanus, rare

^{19 Eight very curious Elaters, or Spring Beetles, among which is Flabellicornis,

oculatus, Z. &c.

820 Thirty varieties of Cimex, many of them rare—lahdled, chiefly iirom Africa

£21 Eight Grylli,.conocephalus, Z. and others

C U R I O U S S H E L L S.

'"822 A fine Argonauta Argo, Z. £-om the Mediterranean

823 Two fingular varieties of Cypraea flercoraria, and a pair of the purple-mouth-d

variety of Bulla Achatina, Z. from Guinea

B24 IVfurex nodofus, a veryrare non-defcript fpecies, from the 5. Seas

825 Lepas (Balanus, S.) Diadema, Z. or Whales Barnacle, rare

«26 Helix unifafciata, a non-defcript fpecies of land SnM, fuJ>J>ofcd to h unique—tbt

country itnknoivn

Szj Six beautiful varieties of Bulla Virginea,L. the Prince of Orange'sFlag Snail,&c.

828 Two varieties of Conus Phrygeus, S. extremelyfarce, from C.oromandel

829 Buccinum Harpa,-and Bulla :rapa,rl.. or Turnep-fhell, both fine.and rare

is30 Two odd Valves of a new genus of Bivalve fliells, from Fan Diimens Land, Ncm

Ho/land—extremelyfcaK^ ^ ,

'

831 A fine Conus genuanus, Z. or Guinea Admiral, r«r*

832 A moft curious and beautiful purple -variety of Cyprica Mappa, L. h, S,—rar«

Ekd of the 'Eighth Day's Sale, Nzntb



Ninth Day's Sale.

WE D N E S D A Y THE 3d OF MAY, 1786.

SHELLS, C O RJ LS, A S T E R I (Sc.

LOT
833 A Box of Voluta Ollva, and another of V. Mufica, L.

834 JlX. Nine Cardium aculatum, a box of Venus Iflandici, and a box of Solcn

filiquaftra, L.

53$ Thirty deep cards, containing a variety of flower ftielh

8 j6 Twelve large cards, containing a variety of Englifh ihells

8j7 Twenty various Univalves, among which are Bucciiiura tefticulus, tulipaj

Strombus pugilis, Lucifer, Murcx ramofus, L. &c,

838 Various Corals, Corallines, Spongia?, &c.

839 Buccinum nercidum & Neptuni, S. (Murex Tritonts, £ ) the Mediterraneatt

and W. India Trumpet fliells

840 Mya arenaria, three Mytili, viz. 2 Anatlnus, one of them with a pearl within,

and a New Zealand one ; Chama gigas, e. L. and a valve of Maftra hians, S,

841 A parcel of large Englifh (lulls, among which are Murex corneus, &c antiquus,

Buccinum undatum. Bulla lignaria, L. &c.

842 Thirty cards of Englilh (hells of various genera, moJ? of them labelled

843 Two pieces of wood eaten by Terredo navalis, L. a piece of Cork with various

Lepas anatifera adhering to it, and part of the branch of a tree with adhefious

of Oyfters

844 Afterias lavigata, aranciaca, multiradiata, ophiura, L. lacertofa, Pennant^ & 8 more

84^ Two fine Strombus chiragra, L, or Devil's c\z\\', Jlfc-ivlng different Jiages ofgrr^vth

846 Various odd valves of rare Peftens, Venufes, Cardiums, Chamze, and other Bi-

valve (hells, many of them labelled

847 Chiton fc^uamofus, ruber, L. daedalus, 5, and various fpecies of Ballanini

848 Nine cards of rare Mytili, amongft which arelithophagus, perna, bilocularis, Z,»

jubatus, pi£tus, S. &c.

849 Thirty-four cards, containing various fpecies of fmall Buccina, labelled

850 Thirteen various Oyflers, among which are Frons, complanata, L. vulfella, S.

(Mya, L.) and others

851 Buccinum Perficum, large and flney 3 other Buccina, and a fine Cheveaux-dc-frize

Murex

. 851 Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, mofl of them labelled

8j3 a very large and fine Aftei ias reticulata, L. or Mince-pye Star fiih

E 8^4 Fo'.iT
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8^4 F^i" iSne'^ticcina, viz, 2 Neptuni, grande, S. ntfum, L. 2 young Strombl, anj

4 more

S^^ A fine Pinna Muricata, L. from the Me^Irterra^eaa.

856 The back of 15 curious fpecies of Crabs

S57 Two fine Strombus Galhis, JVr_fi Indies, and a fine purple-mouth'd Strombus (a

variety of pugilis, L.) from Florida

SfS Three curious varieties ©f Buccinum terebellum, S. ( Bulla £,.) viz. the fpotted,

the lineated, and the brindled, all fine

559 A very fcarce variety of Murex fexatilis L or pink^mouth'd puipura, with blunt

ridges, from Guinea

560 Twelve fine Echini, one of them with it's fpines

861 Forty cards, containing a great variety of fmall Bivalves, yowi; ofihtm rare., lahclled

862 Fifteen large Univalves of various genera, among which are Strombus pugilis,

lambisj Murex tullpa ; Buccinum perdix, L. &c.

863 Various fpecies of Haliotis, or Sea-ear, among which are Mida;, tubevculata, L,

Iris, &c. 17 in all

864 Eighteen cards of Univalves, of various genera, all with their Opcrcula

865 Gorgonia p're'tiofa, Rllis Zooph. Madrepora faftigiata, Hid, tab, 33. Radiata, Hid

47. 8, a fcarce variety of Muricata, and fungites, L.

866 Two fine left-handed varieties of Helix Pomatia, L,, one whb it's covering-^are

S67 Thirty cards of fmall Univalves, of different genera, mojl of them labelled

868 Seven cards of various fpecies of Area, viz. 2 Pedtunculus, pilofa, L, deufta, ar^

guta, fcripta, 5. and 2 more

869 Two very rare fpecies of Patella*, undefcribed

870 Three fine fpecies of Murex, allied to Colus, L, rare

871 Eighteen curious Ihells of the Helix, Turbos and Nerlta genera, all rare

Syi A very large fcarlet Spondylus Gsederopus, L, from the Indies

$73 Two fine Varieties of Murex tulipa, L. one dtej>lyJlriated

874 A very rare fpecies of Turbo, undefcribed

871^ Mytilus avicula, and 2 of Tortuofus, S. rare, one of the latter mcbat'ed

876 Sundry fpines of various fpecies of Echini, and a card of fmall Echini from the

Kajl Indies

S77 Five fi^ne fpecies of Echini, (one imth it'sfpines) among which are lacunofus, ei-

daris, rofaceus, L. &c.

878 Twelve cards of beautiful Oftrea peflihes, among which are calrinata, S. jacobaa,.

ziczac, L. &c.

879 Two fine fpecies of Madrepora, viz. Labyrinthi-fdrmls, Z,. and CairduuSj

Zooph.

880 A fcarce variety of Bulla achatina, L. from the Eaft Indies

CRrSTJLSy SPJRS, ORES, ^c.

iit A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Tin Ore, with Peacock Copper Ore i»terinix«d:

88z Black Sbirl, formed in large Cryftals in a micaceous Stone,. from TJr^?/

883 An
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SS3 An eliegaiit group of brown plated Fluors, formed ia columns, vffy rare

884 Plated and reticulated native Silver, 2 fpecimens from Saxony

885 Beautiful green fleliated fatin Copper Ore, on yellow Copper Ore, from Saxony^

rare

886 Two fingular groups of Spars, from the Hartz; a Zeolites, Derlyjhlre^ and Coal

with Mundic and Spars, Staffordjhire

887 Seventeen various Foffils, among which are Suber montanum, green Albefto?,

Scotland, native white Vitriol, Hntigary, &c.

888 A large columnar Cryftal, one fide covered with Botryoid Mnrcafites, from St»

in Cormvall

889 Two fine Incruftations on Vegetables
^ ^

8yo A large Cone in Cone ftala£tites, a fine Steatites, from JCew^raj>s<, near the Lizard,

a fingular Pyrites, and 7 more

8gi Eleven large cards, containing Muria chryfolampis, natrum fclenitcs, amianthus

afteftos, L. various Cryftals, Salts, &c.

892 Sixteen cards of various Earths, Clays, Steatitje, &c.

893 A beautifully coloured' Cubic Fluor, and a Tin Ore with Cryflals and Shirl,

hetb rare

894 Brufh Iroti Ore, Forejl of Dean; cryftallized Manganefe, Rlha; coloured Coal,

from Caermarthcnjlnre ; a phacolithus, ixomSky; 2 fingular Spars, and 2 others

89^ Antimony, from Cor«u'<i//; a fine cryftallized Zeolites, ixQm.Sky\ a telTulated

Lead Ore, Derhyjhire, and 2 more

896 A molt curious fpecimen of blue Plumofe, or needle Antimony, from Hungary

•very fine and rare

897 A very large 8-fided Cryftal of Pyrites, made up of a number of Plates, with

Spars, &c. from Saxony

898 Part of a very large Cube of Amethyftine Fluor, with a border atid rofes of

brown Terra Ponderofa, from Cumberland

899 A large hollow fpecimen ofFreeftone, lined with pointed Spars, from Gloucejfer"

JInre, ^Etites marmoreus, L.

SHELLS, P ETRIFACTIONS, Ij^c,

900 Nine fine Univalves, viz. 2 Cyprxa mauritiana, i Arabica, 2 Conus geografhusj

2 Strombus pugilis, L. and 2 others

901 Sixteen cards of Anemia?, Serpulse, Ammonitsej a Mytilus> a Fungites, and other

curious petrifartions

902 Twenty-eight cards of various fpecies of Patella

903 Twenty cards of various Fofiil Ihells, chiefly from France

904. Madrepora labyrinthica, Ellis Zooph. 46, 3. two varieties of Ifis ochracea, L. and

various other fpecies of Corals

905 Six cards of various fpecies of Area., among which are Rhombea, crenata, a.

dilatata, denfa, S, and others

906 Two large fpecies of Serpulae from the £. Indies—-rare

E 2 907 Tw®
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907 Two fine and large varieties ofVenus llterata, L, or Arabian Camp Clam, from

China

908 A pair of a very fcarce variety of Miirex tulipa, from Florida, and an Antlquuf^

L, /insularly dijlortcd

BIRDS EGGS.
909 Sixteen fpecles of Birds Eggs, moftly Englijl)—fame of them rare \ amongft them

the Gold and Silver Pheafant, and a Parrot's Egg

910 Thirty cards of Eggs of Britifh '2\\di^^ fame of them fcarce—lalellcd

911 A number of cards, containing Eggs of Brlti(h 5c foreign Birds, many ofthe?nrare

912 Nineteen large and fmall cards, of various Eggs, chiefly of fea Birds and the

Hawk kind

913 A box divided into 36 partitions, containing many curious Eggs^moftly of fea

Birds, labelleif, from Scotland

914 Various Eggs of large marine and land Fowls

S H E L L S, C R A B S, Cif.-.

915 Forty cards, containing a great variety of fmall Univalves of different genera,

many of them rare and labelled

916 Sundry fpecies of Grabs and Lobflers, chiefly from the Mediterranean

917 A very fcarce variety of IMurex fexatilis, L.

918 Three fpeeies of Pholas, v\z. Dadylus, candidus, L. & crifpatus, <J. Venus in-

craffata, iS. and 2 fine Mya decllvis, S. rare

919 Fourteen cards of Bivalves of various genera, confifting chiefly of Venufes, Car-

diams, Mytili, &c.

920 Two rare Echinlta:, from Malta; part of a large Turbo ; a Teredo navalis, and

various other petrifadtions

921 Various Corals, Gorgonlae, Spongiat, &c.

922 Six cards of various fpecies of Afterias, among which are Ophlura, aculeata, ru.

bens, L. and placenta of Pennant

923 Twenty- four cards,conttiining various fpecies ofBuccina, labelled—fome ofthem rare

924 A very fine fpeclmen of Ma(3ra Iseta, S. fcarce

925 Helix Otis, an extremrly rare fpecies, figured by Favanne, tab. 63, 11

926 Two fine pair, different varieties, of Helix citrina, L. very rare

927 Three rare fpecies of Turbo, viz. Lljler, 589. 55. and 2 others

928 Two fine varieties of Voluta jVIufica, L. the black and the red

929 Mya truncata, L. from Neivfoundland, and Complanata, S. from Maryland—loth

rare

930 Three fine Strombi, viz. 2 young Lambis, L. and one undefribed

9JI Twenty-eightcards,containingvarious fpecies oiQonwi, all labelled,fame ofthem rare

932 Twenty-five Univalves of different genera, chiefly Cones and Volutes

933 Two
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93S Two varieties of Helix achatina, L. the broad ftiiped Zebra, & puiple mouth'd

from Guinea, and a terreftrial Helix from Surinam., Lijl. conch, 1055. i. ivV. aljh

Lijicr^s Journey to Paris

954 A variety of Murex fexatilis, L. very rare

935 A fine Spondylus Gaederopus, L. or purple Spondylus,_/<ir;;W upon ths hoxvl nf a

TurkiJJj tobacco -pipe, from Alexanilria

936 A large and fine Buccinum haemaftoma, Z.. rare

937 Bulla phyfis, L. h. from China, and veficaria, S, from the W". Indies, hoih rare

938 A pair of fine Buccinum bombycinum, S. a new fpecies from "Ne^M Zeala?id

939 Two rare pearly Mytili, from Pulo Condore, brown, and green radiated with

black, rare

940 A fine large fpecimcn of Conus Prometheus, S. from Guinea—rare

941 Two fine pair of Bulla Virginea, different varieties; Helix pervcrfa, and afmall

achatina, L. all rare

942 A fine pair of Buccinum decufllitum, L. very rare

943 A fine Trochus folaris, L. remarkable for having double fpines, from the JVcJi

Indies—rare

944 The American Flag Buccinum,^o/« the N. W. Coaji ofAmerica'—extremelyfcarce^

Martin Vol. \>Jig. 3. c,

945 A fine Chama Lazarus, -yt-ry rar^-.

End ofthe Ninth Day's Sale.

/
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Tenth Day's Sale,

THURSDAY the 4th of MAY. 178^.

SHELLSy CORALS, P ETRIFJCTION'Sy &c/
lOT
^46 TVT I N E large cards of various fmall AcUs for making flowers

947 A box of Buccinum uiidatum, a ditto of Cardium echinatum, L. and S

ditto of other Englifli lliells

948 Various odd valves of Cardiums, Spondyll, Venufes, Pedens, and other fcarcc

Bivalves
*

949 Thirty-four deep cairds of flower lhells,y2ir/fi:^

950 Two Strombus lambis, L. 3 other Strombi, 3 Cyprseoe, and a MureX tulipa

•9)1 Twenty-feven cards of Britifti fhclls of various genera, terreflrial and atjuatic,

mofily named

952 A branched Coralloid, 2 mafles of Anomise, a mafs of Entrochi, a fpeclmen of

Wood, and other petrifattions

Various fpecies ofSerpulae, among which are Filagrana, vermicularis, Z. the great

purple ridged Worm of the W. Indies^ & others, with feveral others of Toreda

navalis, L.

9^:4 Sixteen cards, containing various fpecies of Mytili, among which are Ruber,

modiolus, difcors of iVciu Zealand^ lithophagus, L, &c.

^55 Twenty-eight cards of Britilh fhells, terrelirial and aquatic, of various genera,

moji of the7n labelled

g^6 Fourteen cards of various fpecies of fmall Echini

957 Two varieties of Chama gigas, L. or furbelovved Clamp

958 Twenty-eight fine Univalves, of different genera, confifting of Cones, Buccina,

Volutes, 5<:c.

959 Ten various fpecies ofAilerias, among iJvhich are placenta of Pennant, aranciaca,

rubens and ophiura of L.

960 Various Corals and Corallines, Fuci, &c.

961 Twenty-two cards, containing various fpecies of Venus, y^w^ of them rare, ?nofiy

labelled

962 A pair of a rare variety of Murex faxatilis, L. from Guinea

963 Two fpccimens of a fcarce variety of Murex tribulus from Martinique, and one

from Guinea

964 Six varieties of the great brown bidentated Helix of Jamaica, Lifter 83. 87.

jMivi>!g the various gradationsfrom theyoung to thefull grovjn ft^ell, and all ofthem

in the Ktmoftperfeciioa

965 Forty
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965 Forty csri^s of fmall fTiells of various genera

966 Part of a Madrepora meandrites, z curious Mytili, Z/^. ^nm. Ang. Tab. r). fig,.

^. Entomolothus monoculi, L. or Dudley Foflil, the Tall of anotiier in Ful-

ler's earth, and 8 other curious petrifaftions

5.67 The black Hercules's Club, from Neiv HoUaucf, and two of another rare fpecles

in differentJiages ofgrovjth

968 Three varieties of Ifognomon perna, S. (Oftrea, i..) enveloped with Sponge,

and another curious fpecies of the fame genus

969 Two fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Melo, Martyn^ Vol. III. 772, 773. and Scafa,

h. 5. Adans Seneg, 3.2.

970. A. large and fine dark purple variety of Oflrea Ziczac, L. from Providence—rare

971 A fine pair of Murex lampas, L. or muricated Trumpet, from Madagafcar

972 Three fine varieties of Pinna nobilis, L. from the Mediterranean

CRYSTALS, SPARS, ORES, iJc.

^73 Various Spars, Ores, Cryfiils, Bitumens, &c.

974 Gypfum, from Northamptonjhlre, a pyritical Septarium, Sheepy IJland, a fpecimen

of Granate, part of the hafe ivhlcb fupports the Jiatue of Feter I. at Fetcrjhurgh^,

and various others

ROOM No. 4.

gjr^ TelTulated Eead Oxc^ finely coloured^ from TVeyer on the Rhine., Lead Ore, with

native Vermilion, Bohemia^ a curious black Haematites Iron Ore, and a group

of Angular Spars, Hari%

976 An alhen-coloured Slate with curious pyrltical Dendrite, from Ingleion in Torh^

flyire—rare

977 Another afhen-coloured Slate, fplit in two, and having on all it's fides fine black

DendritsB

§78 A group of large Amethyfline Cubic Fluors, covered and bordered with brown

Terra ponderofa, Cumherland^ and a fine bluqk ftaladitlcal Haematites Iron Ore,

from Najfau-Jiegeit

^79 A large fpecimen of plated Terra ponderofa from the Hartz, another of purple

Cubic Fluors, DerfyJInrc, and a group of large yellow 30-fided Spars, from Ditto

580. A group of clear flat Angularly fhaped Fluors, from Cumberland^ and a curious-

ramified Cauk, Derbyfiire

981 A large fpecimen of green Slate, replete with braffy Cubic Marcafites, from ilf/i

Lothian County, Scotland

982 White Chalcedony, formed in fmall bubbles, with curious brown cryflallized

Eluors, on a bituminous ftone, from France

983 A group of white plated Cauk Balls, the furfaces nearly covered with green, yel-

low, and parple grain Marcafites, a very beautiful fpecimen^ from ^Hon J^Iiney

Staffordjlnre

584, A curious Iron Stone Lucius, imitating a ftnall Giant's Caufeway

pfil Red
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^S,- Red cryflalllzed Copper Ore, refembling the Ore of Silver, with Quartz, from

Curmvall

9S6 A fine fpeclmen of red Silver Ore from the Bariz

987 Beautifully coloured Mangaiiefe, from Ella, and a group of Cubic Fluors, with

a layer of Mundic on the furface, covered with cryftallized Terra ponderofa,

intermixed with Lead Ore in polyhedric Cryftals, from the Hartz

«jS3 White Spars of a curious figure, with Cryftalsand brown Terra ponderofa, from

Chcmitltz, \n Hungary; fliining black Mulberry Iron Ore, from S<T)';f ; another

Iron OxHffnely coloured, Elba, and a blue Copper Ore, from Scotland

SHELLS, CORALS, C?V.

989 Six cards of rare Bivalves, viz. Venus Dionc, ungulcularls, S. Ollrea varia, two

varieties, pellufcens, X. and 3 others

990 Two fine Patella Mytiliformis, Humphrey s Conch, pi. III. fig. 9. from Falkland's

IJIands, and 2 Patella grofla, a yieiv fpcctes, from the South Hcas, loth rare

991 Venus pjphia, i. demifla, plebcia, from l^evo Zealand; z notata, 'S'. and another,

all rare

992 Serpula Penis, X. or Watering-pot, and the broad end of another Ihell of the

fame fpecies, nicry rare

993 Three Murex rana, a Turbo marmoratus, Strombus vlttatus, all from Chinas

and ! wo fpecies of Patella from St. Jago and the Cape of Good Hope

994. Twenty-four. cards, containing various fpeciee Venus, lahdled

99^ Six fine Univalves, viz. Murex canaliculatus, defpeilus, and a fcarce variety of

lotarium ; a finely coloured Strombus lambis, Trochus Tellefcopium, L. and

one more

996 Thirty-two cards, including various fepcies of Cyprxa, fome of them rare-^all

labelled

997 Two varieties of Murex Aruanus, L. from North America

99S Millepora celiulofa, or Lace Coral; 2 varieties of Alcicornis, L. Truncata, Ellis

Zooph. 23. I. another, ibid 26. i. and a dwarf fpecies of Madrepora hirtilla,

ibid 37. allfine

,999 Two young fpeeimens of Strombus Chiragra, and an old one of Lambis, Z.

1000 Twenty-nine cards, containing various (pecies of Murex & Buccinum, labelled

1001 Two fine fpeeimens of Area fufcj, S. Gualt. 87. G. one of them affixed to apinna

\ooz Six cards of various ^pecies of Dentalium, containing Elephantinum, entalis,

L. Sec.

1003 Two very fcarce fpecies of Helix, one of them figured by Favanne, 64. £*. j,

and lulitanica, L.

1004 Thirteen cards, containing various fpecies of terreftrial and aquatic Nerita,

Helices, and Turbos, from China, and 2 Helices from the W. Indies

- looj Five fpecies of Solen, viz. Radiatus, Z. pallidus, .9. (Lifi. conch, t. ^12. inferior)

dealbatus, plebeius, S. (Lifer, 421./. 265 &c.

1006 Three fine fpecies of Echini, viz. efculentus, cidaris, & lacunofus, L.

1007 Ten cards of fmall Voluta, all labelled

1008 Lepas
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1008 Lepas tintinnabulum, tulipa, fever;.I from New HoIla»J, and various others ad'

hering to a Mufcle, from FalUand^s IJlands

1009 A fine Bernhardhus in a large Miirex antiqiius, and various other fpecies of

Caiiceres,yi>«r of them lahrlkd

1010 Miirex morio, covered with M.idvcpora galaxea, FJUs Zoopb. 47. 7. radiatu,

ibid 47. 8. Millepora coriacen, /_,. and various other Corals, Spongiae, &c.

1011 A large Gloflbpetra from Malta, 3 fine Ammonitas, part of an Orthoceratites,

and 7 other curious petrifadtions

1012 A fine SpondyUis Gaederopus, L. the Mediterranean variety

1013 Ifis hippuris & Ochracea, L. Antipathes fpiralis, (Gorgonia fpiralis, Z,,) Kllh

Zoi^ph. iq. r. and another curious Antipathes, Stc.

1014 Two fine Cancer mantis, 2 Longiraanus, L. 2 Angulatus of Pennant-, and 5

others, fine

10 [J Twenty various Univalves of different genera, labelled

INSECTS.
|0i6 Buprellis fternicornis, Scarabaeus fullo, mololTus, carnifex, male andfemale., and

various other foreign Coleoptera:

1017 Twenty curious Hymenopterae, chiefly from Africa

1018 Four curious and rare Phalenae, from N.America, viz. 2 female, Drury, Vtl. II.

ph 12. fig. I. 2. one ilidy Fel. I. pi, fig. i. 2. and one very beautiful, nndefurihca

lOig A box of Infe6\s of various gencrti,fome qf them rare

1020 Thirty two varieties of Britiih Hymenoptera, chiefly Apes, many of them labelled

1021 Nine rare fpccies ot Englifh Phalcna, among which are Falcataria, lacertinaria,

defoliaria, Pulveraria, L. and others

1012 Eighteen fpecies of Englifh Cokopterece, chiefiy Curculiones, labelled

J 023 Seven curious Phalens, from Africa and America

1024 Twenty beautifully coloured Chryfomelae, from Africa and the Brazils

102^ Four rare Grylli and 5 Cicadx, all exotic

1026 Seventeen rare fpecies of Britiih Phalenaj, many of them nan-dcfript, zviA mofily

labelled

1027 Eleven fpecies of very fine Englifh Sphinges, among which are Elpenor, por-

cellus, convolvuli, L. &c.

1028 Twenty-one beautiful fpecies of Britiih Phalena!, lalelleJ, and i>cry fine

1029 A large box, containing a variety of Briti<h Mufcse, Coleopter^, &c

1030 Eighteen fpecies of Engli(h Phalenne, t'eryperfSl and labelled

1031 Five fpecies of fcarce Englifh Phalenae, among which are the quadra, fellucx,

rubricollis, L. &c.

1032 Twenty fpecies of fmall Englifh Phalen*, fine

1033 Twenty fpecies of Englifh Tinea:, all rare, among which are GarneUa, Raielia,

Clerckella, &c.

1034 Eighteen exotic papiliones, among which arc Acheronta, affimilis, canace, L.

dclila, Fair. &c.

F 1035 Twenty-
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ic3^ Twenty-eight exotic Infcfts, chiefly Carab\,/affie of them rare

1036 Fourteen vaiious Colcopterte of the Getius Biipreftis, Lucanus, and Dytifcus^

&c. Jomc labelled

1^037 1"hirty-fix fpecies of Apes and Mufcs, chiefly from Africa, labelled

1038 Nine curious fpecies of Grylli, among which are Carolintis, flavus, and otherSj,

chiefly from Guinea

lojg Twenty-two beautiful exotic Phalena;, &c. chiefly from Africa and the Brazils

1040 Twenty-three fine exotic Papliones, among which are Laomedia, terpficore,

L. viols, camcena, portia, & dorcas, Fabr. &c»

CURIOUS SHELLS.

1041 Three fine varieties of Bulla achatina, L. two (the broad ftriped Zebra lantS

Snail) from Guinea, and one from the Eafi Indies

1042 A piece of red Coral, with an Anomia truncata (L.) adhering,,one of the fame

kind of Anomia detached, and a fcarce Mytilus found lodged in the fame piece

of Coral

1043' Two fine fpecimens of Buccinum ligatum, 5. a curious and new fpecies, from

New South Wales, very rare, Marfyn, Vol. 11. Jig,

1044 Nine fine fpecies ofVenus, viz. meroe, literata, Penfylvanica, L. politn, 1?. &c,

1045 A beautiful variety of Helix perverfa, L, and 2 other rare Helices, Liji. 16. 1 1-

1046 A pair of fine Conus Augur, S. or dotted Cone, JTawr. VI. tab. 13. ^.6*
•very rare

1047 A Medrepora fungites, the hollow of which is filled with a number of a curious

Spondylus plicatus, L.-^a moj}Jingularfpecimen

1048 Cardlum Cardifl!^i, L. and imprellum, S, z curious fpecies of the Venus's.

Heart Cockle, very rare

1049 Two Turbo Delphinus, and 2 Pagodus, L. allfine

1050 Cardium unedo, L. and Erythordon, 5. veryfine—the latter exceeding^fcarce

1 05 1 Three varieties of Bulla ficus, L. or Fig fhells, tf/^Z/^im wry r^zr^

I0j;2 A fine Oriental Echinus, having it's fpitics

jo^3 Millepora agaracites, a moft curious undefcribed fpecies, very rare

10^4 Two fmall but curious varieties of Spondylus Gasderopus, L,. one adhering t&

a Chama, from the E. Indies-^rare

1055 Argonauta Navicula, Rum. 18. 4. and hians, S. ibid 18. B. laih rare

1056 A fine Chama Lazarus, and a fmall orange- coloured Spondylus Gsderopus, Z.

hoth rare

1057 Twenty curious fmall Ihells of various genera, tvjo ofthem reverfe, and all rare

SO^S Anomia obfoleta, —very fcarce

End of the Eleventh Day's Sale.

Eleventh
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. Eleventh Day's Sale.

FRIDAY THE 5th OF MAY, 1786.

FINE OLD CHINA.
LOT
1059 A Large blue and white bowl and difli, 2 round tureens, and 2 bell bafons

1060 J^J^ A large bluejapan punch pot and cover, a mazarine pannelled fwg^rdiih,.

a pine bafon and cover, 2 blue japan Hands, brown edges, and a fmall diih

1 06 1 Forty-three pieces of white china, various

iooz Two whitejapan lamps, 4 white tea-pots, a cream ewer, an emboffed toilet box,

14 tea cups, and 19 others various

1063 A tea and cofFee fet of the Chelfea porcelain~28 pieces

1064 Two ctflagon brown edge japan bafons, one cover, an odagon patty, 2 ten fquarc

faucers, 2 toilet pots, 2 odd pieces, and 2 cups

1065 Two japan dragon bafons, 2 cups, and 4 fine brown edge patties of the wheatlheaf

pattern

1066 A fine wheatflieaf pattern difli with brown edge^ a ten fquare ditto, wheatfheaf and

pheafants j a fmall fcollop ditto, and 3 various with brown edges

1067 A fluted brown edge cream bowl, a fcolloped pannel ditto, and 3 fmall plates

1068 A fine fmall fan-pattern dilh, a leaf-pattern ditto, a fcoUopped ditto, and 4 wheat-

flieaf-pattern ditto

1069 A capital oliagon brovan edged hovjl vjithfcarUt dragons

1070 Two fine blue pheafant pattern difhes, 2 fine ten fquare brown edge diHies, and a

fcollopped ditto

1071 'Tivd remarkablefine i I inch dijhes, ofthi rtire. bid colouredjapan

107 2 A large and -very capital colouredjapan bell-Jhaped boxvl, on a car-ved andgilt Jland

1073 Three rare fea^green tea-pots, one with a filver fpout, and 2 bird pots

1074 A purple bowl and difh, a bafon, 2 fine leaves, a cream ewer with fiiver handle

and 2 feet, and a leaf-lhaped ftand

1075 A pair offine fexagon colouredjapannedjars and covers

1076 A fine embofled purple beaker

1077 A fine claret-colour bottle, a brown ditto, a green jar and cover, and a blue

bottle with emboffed flowers

1078 A capital fet of 3 jars and 2 beakers of the old blue and white

1079 Three large blue and white beakers

1080 Seven blue and white jars, 2 covers, 2 bottles, and 2 mugs

1081 Three large white beakers, 2 white figures, a charity, a jofs, a lion, and 3 othec

pieces
^

F ? 108 2 Tw-o
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jo8z Two uncommon Japan perfume pots, 2 imitations of bamboo cane, and 2

fquare cannifters

!o8j Two blue and white over handled tea-pots, a brown bottle, 3 erackled bottle*^

and 2 ducks

Rare OLD GOLD and SILVER JAPAN, &c.

1084 A large kidney fliaped box and cover, of the fine indented japan

1085 An oval box, ornamented with ajofs, & a Chinefe cow, & an indented japan box:

ic86 Two fine filver mounted fandel-wood boxes of the fexagon fhape, and trays, con-

taining three diamond-fliaped boxes and covers in each, and ornamented with

cocks, hens, fauns, and dogs, and an inlaid jewel box

4087 Eight fcarlet and gold waiters, 3 large faucers,, 2 chocolate cups and fauceri, re-

prefenting tortoifelhell infide

J088 A filver japanned jewel chell

IC89 A fquare japan cabinet, with drawers and folding doors, on aframe^

1090 A box of gold and filver japan, a red ditto witL a cover,, in three parts, a black

and gold cup and cover, and a Chinefe cage

lOQl A japan trunk with a tray

1092 Two nellsof fine japan boxes, with coloured flowers and leave?

1093 ^/i elegant round box and co'ver, ornamented ivitb a jojs, richly Jiudded ivith Jtl'ver^.

containing a tray, and 7 /mrJl boxes infide, ofthe butterfiy-pattern ; alfo afinall box^

richly ornamented with rock-njjork and trees

1094 Two fmall line ihaped boxes and trays, of the black and gold japan, and a round

ditto and tray

1095 A very fine gold japan box, in 3 parts, with filver rings and filk taflels

1096 A very capital waiter of the flat japan, ornamented with carp in gold and iilver

1097 Twjo elegant black and gold boxes, vjith trays of the oldjapan, containingfourfmall

boxes in each, ivith covers, ofthe butterfy pattern, ornamejUed nuithflower-poti^ in

gold andfilver, pearl and coralfiowoers

1098 A capitaljar in three parts, in imitation ofan earthen one, a very fine Jhaped trey

luith images and a bridge of the black and gold

1099 A 'very rare and matchlefs fquare box, on feet, aviti a tray, richly ornamented, reprt"

fenting the grain of wood, muith 4 fmall boxes infide of the goldjapan

1 100 A very fine gold japan box, in the form of a plume of feathers

I lol A very fine flat japan box, very rich

CURIOUS AGATES, &c.

1 102 Tv^o agate bowls

1103 Two ditto goblets

1 104 Two ditto

1 105 One ditto

H06 Three fmall ditto 1 107 Twelve
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II07 Twelve ditto cups, 2 Taucers, and one ditto knife handle

J 108 One very curious blood-ftone and filver gilt vafe

I log One ditto fmall ditto

II 10 One light-coloured agate ditto ribbed

nil Two fmall agate vafes, mounted in gold

11 12 One fardonyx fquare ditto ditto

11 13 One agate ditto with a chain ditto

11 14 One cryftal ditto with pearl ditto

1115 One blood-flone goblet

I I r6 Two fmall agate urns, a fmelling bottle, 2 boxes, a pinculhidn, and a bow!

1 1
1
7 One fmall blood-Hone pot, in gold

1118 One garnet and gold enamelled fmelling bottle

1119 One emerald ditto ditto

—

was the property of Nell. Cwirt.

1 120 One ditto fquare ditto

1 121 Two agate unmounted boxes and 5. pieces

1123 Three large marble vafes

3123 Two agate feal handles

11 24 One ditto cheft, in metal gilt

II2_J One large pchhle tankard, in Jilvcr gilt 3

1 1 26 One vafe, mounted in filver

1127 One vtry curions mocoafmelling ho'.de

3 1 28 One agate and gold tooth-pick cafe

1 1 29 One agate box and a pocket looking-glafs

5-130 One relidt

—

a bone, mounted in gold

1131 Two carnefian rings, an agate fmelling bottle, a cup, an egg, and 3 pieces

1132 One very curious ring with emerald and diamonds, one diamond and ruby gold

enamelled heart, and one cryftal and enamelled beaded watch

J
1 3 3 One enamelled vafe, in metal gilt

1 134 One Derbylhire fpar vafe, in ditto

1135 One very curious garnet fpoon, mounted"in gold

1136 Four carnelian ditto ditto

T137 Seven agate ditto in filver

1138 One ditto ditto in gold

1139 One filver gilt ditto, with a cryftal handle

1140 Two cryftal ditto, mounted in gold, and curioufiy fet with rubies

1141 One ditto ditto ditto

1 142 Four ditto forks, ditto ditto

N. B. The above Three Lots ofCk^: STAh$ were out of the Arundel CoLLECTiOfT,

] 1 43 Two very curious enamelled goblets, very finely painted

1144 Two ditto cups and faucers ditto

» 145 !^ee» Eli%aleih''s.falt-felUrt infiver filigree ivork^ and folds up in a very curious

manner

1 146 Tw©
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1 7wo z<eiy fine horfa, la h'onns

1 147 One ditto, and one India cow, with a figure upon It, ditt©

1
1
48 Two Derbyfliire fpar vafes

1 149 A very fine bronze figure upon a pedeftal

1150 A very fine equefirian fiatue of Khig IVilllam mt horfehack^ and a figure ^^'ii^g'

vnderneatb^ in bronze

1151 Four curious pieces of painted glafs

1152 Six pieces of metal gilt fiiligree, with glafs bottles

1 153 Several pieces of filver fiiligree work

1 154 A cocoa nut and eflence bottle, m-ounted in filver

1155 A filver ink and pen-cafe and chain, and a ditto nutmeg-grater, wt. 13 oz:,

H56 Three filver figures, wt. 27 oz.

1157 Eight filver" pieces, wt. 6 oz.

1185 O/ie w>y beautifulgold enamelled toothpick cafi

End of the Eleventh -Day's Sale.

Twelfth
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S AT U R D A Y THE 6th of MAY, 1785.

SHELLS^ PETRI FJCriOMS, CORALS, i^c,

» i 59 'TpWO large caiks of Foffil Wood
3 160 A A parcel of Petrifadtions, &c. from t\\t neighl>ourbo0/l of ^lelcc

n6i Eight boxes, containing various Englifli fliells, luch as Oftrea eclulis, opercu-

laris, maxima, L. &g.

1162 Four fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Iflandica, chione, inercenaria, and tigrina,/,.

3163 Nineteen cards, containing various fpecies oiV&tQWa, fame ofihem rare

1164 A variety of Colus, L. and 2 other fcarce Murices

J 165 Fifteen fine Univalves, among which are Voluta cymbium, Murex pileare,

faxatilis, L. Buccinum bulbofum, &: exolctum, S. c. &cc.

? 166 A fine Millepora alcicornis, L. with an Alcyonium adhering
; Gorgonia abie-

tina, Ellis Zooph.tab, 16. and a curious Gorgonia, from Florida^ RUh CoralL

26. P, &c.

3167 Forty cards of fmall Bivalve Ihells of the genera Tellina, Donax, Venus, &c.

maiiy of lahelkd

3 168 A fcarce Echinus from il/rt/jfi7, a fine Murcx from i27K/j, and 6 other curious

petrifactions

1169 Cyprsea Tigris, ^ fpecimens, flpevjing the 'various Jlagcs cf gnnvth, and 5 of

Mauritiana, L, toflKV3 thefame

3170 Two varieties of lacunofus, rofaceus, efculentus, and 5 other fine Echini

1171 Forty cards of exotic Univalves, chiefly of the Helix kind, many of them rare

3172 Six fpecies of Mytilus, viz- Perna, difcors, L, of Neiv Zealand, pi6tus, fardtus,

iS*. and edulis, Z>. ivith a box ofpearls taken out of it.

XI 73 Twelve fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Penfylvanica, fcripta, meroe, litcrata, L.

bifida, hermionc, oplma, & ccrea, S. 8<:c.

1 174. A fine Anemia placenta, L. from Coroviandel—rare «

1
1
76 Twofmall fpecimens of Nautilus Pompilius, L. one of them uncoattd. Bulla ve-

ficaria, S. 2 Trochus bilineata, and 4 other curious (hells

1 176 A neat fmall pair of Voluta melo, S. or Melon fhell, and a fine Murex pervcrfus,

1_,K—rare

J ! 77 Thirty-five Univalves of various genera, chiefly Buccina, mofl of thein'lahellcd

J
1
78 Three fine fpecies of Echinus, viz. 2 varieties of Efculentus, and another with,

it's fpines from the Mediterranean

I I J 79 Thirty-
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179 Thirty-two cards of fhells of varioui genera

180 Six fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. Coftatum, medium, echinatum, L. foliduni»

variegatum, & miiricatum, iS.

181 Couus betulinus, literatus, Z,. and Prometheus, al!fine

182 A fine pair of Cyprasa Mappa, L. or Map Cowry, rare

183 Area peiluncalus, e. from the South Seas—-very rare

184 Afterias Caput Medufje, an Echinus cldaris, L, with it's/pines; various fpecicS

of Cancer, &c.

185 Nine fine Echini, placenta, orblculus, Sfc. fame rare

186 Oftrea grandls, 5. from Halifax in N. America

187 Voluta Ebrrc i, 2 fine Murex pyrum, L. Buccinum maculofum, 3. and j. othei!

rare (hells

i83 Serpula Gigantca adhering to a Ma^rejoora, with it's Operculum, rare, a,ni

another SsrpuLi adhering to a Pe6ten,,from Sici!))

189 Two Ammonitie, j)art5 of 2 others with waved chambers, 3.groups of ditto, &c.

190 Five curious-Sponges, viz. Elftularls, L. the wire,,&c.

191 Twelve fpecies of Nerita, in pairs, allfiue

192 Fourteen fine fpecimens of Haliotis, or Ear-fliells, among which are Afinina,

^L, Iris, one from Nciv Holland—rare, &c.

193 Forty cards of Bivalve and Multivalve flielh, of various genera, many of them

. lahcUeJ.

194 Two varieties of Millepora cellulofa, alclcornis, .coriacea, /,. and 3 curious-

Madrepores

iQ5 •Voluta reticulata, L. and Coelata, S.—hoth rare

196 Twelve fine terrellrial Snails, allfcarce

xcfj A pair of Strombus fcorpius, L.. and a .young one, ivitb the fingers notformed

198 Three fpecies of Pinna, viz. Nobills, rotundata, h. & peftinata, L. the lafl En'

glifiy, and allfine

199 A large Belemnltes from 5t<7//i7«J, various Ammonlta:, and other fine petri-

faftiens

200 A -Gorge ni a, with feveral Mytill margaratlferri, and a group of Serpula fili-

grana adhering, and fundry Myae vulfellx, L. (Oflrea, S.) in Sponge

201 Eighteen various bivalves of different genera, among which are Spondylus Ga?~

Azxo^wz, oi iV^.Meillterranean, 2 Venus chione, 3 maculata, 2 pinna nobllls,

L. &c.

202 Murex hauftellum, and brandaris, L. the Snipe, and thorny Snipe, loth fine j

203 Two fine and large Area;, viz. granofa, X. and rigida, S,—rare

204 Twenty cards, of various Opercula of fhells

20^ A great variety of exotic FolTil fliells, vjith a catalogue annexed

206 Two Cyprcea pantherina, 5. L//?. 681. 28. two Conus ftriatus, Capltaneus, 2

Voluta oliva, L. and 4 more

207 Two Voluta vefpertilio, a Trochus niloticus, a pair of Voluta porphyria, 2

Oriental Murex femorale, 'L. and 2 others

SPARS
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SPJRS, CRYSTALS, ORES, bfe,

jao8 A fine fpeclmen of red plumofe Antimony with Quartz, from llutigaiy—'rtrfe

1209 A curious fpecimen of green fliirl, with rock Cryftals intermixed, from Tyrcl—'

rare

1210 A fingular. group, of flatted Columnar Cryrtals, very curious

12 1 1 Beautiful ftellated blue Cryftals of Copper, on a Quaitz ore ftonc, from SaxoHy^

-—rare,

till A group of Angularly fliaped Spars on an Iron ore, wry rarey from Sasrtith

1213 White-lead Ore, Siotland; arborefcent Lead Ore in Spar, from Schajcnherg^ in

Saxtny, and a finely coloured Lead Ore

1214 Black Lead, from Invernefs; Tin Ore, Cormva/li green Albeflos, Scotland;

Mica argentea, from Porz/oy, and various other Minerals, &c.

1215 Fourteen beautiful varieties of Agates, from Montrofe, in Scotland

12 1 6 A group of Cubic FUiors witbCauk Balls, and various Spars, Micae, &c.'

J JI7 A plated Terra ponderofa, from the Hartz-, and 2 large groups of Amethyftihe

Cubic Fluors, with brown Terra ponderofa, &c. from Cumberland

J 2 18 Two Staladlitae, and various fparry incruilations on Vegetables

1219 Zincum rapay, Z. or brown Blend, from the i^t/vz ; coloured Iron Ore, jE/i«,'

Tin Ore, Corh'-xalliTmA 7 other Minerals

1220 Tranfparent Realgar, and Orpiment with Realgar, fram Ilungary^hoth fine

J22I A fiugular Flint, owing it's figure to the futured Chambers and fiphunculus of

an Ammonia; -germinating, native Copper from Corn-Mall; Minute Quartz"

Cryftals, Saxony, and a beautifully coloured Marcafite, Staffordfinre

1222 Nineteen ciyds, containing a variety of curious Minerals, among others a

plated Ir n Ore, Jlfatia; blue, red, and white rock Salt, 2 Zeolita, &c.

'

j?a3 A curious.group of white femi-tranfparent Fluors, of a fingular figure, with

fine white filky Amianthus intermixed, very rare

SHELLS, CORALS,

1224 A large and fine fhagreen Trochus, from Nevj Zealand—vcty rare. Mariyti^

Fol. II. fig.

J 22^ Thirty-eight cards, containing various fpecies of Buccinum, many of ibem rart^

and mofily labelled

J 226 Mbnoculus polyphemus, Z,. and 2 fine Crabs, one of them from Jamaica

J 227 A fine ftriated Nautilites, />i5?7; the Blue Lodge !^<ariy, near Bath

12 28 A finall Chama Gigas, L.Jn ii'snatl've fituatlon^ on a Madrepore

1 229 'I hirty-five cards, containing various fpecies of fmall Buctina, laUlled

1230 Various fpecies of Sabellse, among others alveolata, L. Rudis & Tubiformis of

Pennant, Stc.
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t2jr A fine Cone, a young Strombus, a Angular Belemnites, 3 Ammonltas, and 3
other petrifaftions

£232 Two fine Spondylus Gaideropus of the Mediterranean, adhering together, with

other fliclls affixed to them, very curious

1233 Two p4ir, different varieties, of Bulla Virginea, L, and a pair of an unde«-

fcribed Helix, from JSIadagafcar—allfine

1234 Three varieties of Mytilus Margaratiferus, L, from the W. Indiesy and onec

from China—-Jitie

125^ Thirty-fevcn cards of Univalves, chiefly of the Trochus and Nerlta genera,

mojl nf them from the South Seas

1236 Sixteen cards, Comprehending moft of the final! fpecies orthe Balanus genus

1257 Two Bernhardus, and various other fpecies af Cancer, fuiidry fpecimens o^

Alitrias aculeata, L. 3 Onifci, &c. '

1 238 Sertularia operculata, L. or Sea-hair adhering to a Mytilus, from Neiv Zealand f

Fluftra foliacea, Spongia aculeata, L. 3 branched Sponges, &<:.

1 239 A ftudded Cuneus, 5 curious fpecies of Anom-iaj 2 pediculi- from DTtdley, and 7

other rare petrifaftions

1240 Two fcarce varieties of Trochus alveolatus, or Beehive Snail, Liji. 6i. 60. the

purple-edged Trochus, Martyn, Vol. I. fig. 3 2. r. two ruffled Snails, from

Jamaica, and 4 other curious fliells

I 241 Various fpecies of Cancer, viz. dormia, from PooJe, 2 longimanus, mantis, L.

and others

1242 Four varieties of OUrea perna, £. (Ifognomon, 5.) Mytilus hirundo, Marga*

ritifera, 2 Anomia ephippium, L. 2 large Chitons, &c.

1243 Ollrea peftincs, pleurone£les, & nodofa, £. lothfine

1244 Seven curious H^Jices from Conjiantlnople, viz. rwo finely coloured varieties of

Pomatia, 2 of Lucorum, L, and 3 others •

1245 A fine Mya dcclivis of Fennartt, Arenaria, Anomia Cepaj L. on a Peften, and 5

other Englifli bivalves

1246 The broad fludded Cuneus irom Germany; the narrow ditto from Weymoutl),

and a curious FufTil Peiften

247 Buccinum coronarlvim, S. from Nczvfoundland, and another fcarce fpecies from

Greenland'

248 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Lepas, viz, Anatifera, L. fcalpel*

lum, jL. Cornucopia, polita, S. and others, lahdled

249 Thirty-nine cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Voluta, labelled

250 Madrepora dubia, Ellis Zooph. Tah. 26, fig. 3. prolifera, ibid, 32. 2. rofea,

EUis, MS. Millepora fpongiofa, & akiornis, ibid^ and another, allfine

251 Three curious fpecies of Pholas, viz. Striatus, S. 2 pink ones from Madras, and

3 In a piece of Wood

252 Fourteen cards of- curious fm; ll: Bivalves, of various genera, viz. a very fm all

Chama hippopus, L. 2 Venus turgens, peregrina, 5. See*

1256 A
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filfl' 2L35iiB and'htgcTcHrna ptaR-ata, L.—'very ran

ia54 A large and fine land Htlix, from Puh Comiore, Mitriyu, P^oK 11. Jig.

xze^l Cardluni Cardifla, Z.- and inipreiriun, S, two fmali varieties of the Venus'3

Heart Cockle, rars

tz^6 A large and fine Conus obcfus, 5, or purple-brindled Cone, from Maciagnjcar'—

vcty rare

12^7 Six curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. Truncata, caput ferpentis, L. pubcfcens,

cruenta, dirtorta & retufa, S,

1 258 A pair of curious and rare white (lender Marices, froin Icdand—wuiefcrihcd

12^9 Voluta fluftuofa, S. a moil: curious and extremely fcarcc fpecies of the*Mufic

kind, from AV.u South Wales

J260 A v^ry fine Helix otis, undcfcrlhcd and I'eiy rare

Mytilus piceus, from NeiKfoutidla/td—-very rare

1262 A fine Conus nebulofus, 5. an extremelyfcarce ffecles, nearly allied to the Cido ntdli,

Jz6^ Two rare fpecies of Oflrea, viz. Folium, L. and purpurea, «$". the latter from

Sout/j Seas

iii54 Two neat fmall varieties of Spondykis Ga;deropus, Z. from the SaJ and IFeJi

Jndks

.1265 Madrepora criiliata, Ellis Zooph. Tab. 31. /. J, and Ampliata, illd^ 41. 1. 2. hetb

'very rare

1266 Three fine fpecies of Balanus, viz. Tulipa, and tintiunabukim, with their

Opercula, and Pyramidalis, 5.

—

ElUs^ fig. 9,

End of the Twelfth Day's Sals.
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Thirteenth Day*s Sale.

MONDAY THE 8th of MAY, I'jU.

INSECTS, WITH THEIR LARViE, PUP.'E, and NESTS.

LOT
1267 TJART of the Neft of a Formica (a native oi 'Jamaica) foutid behind ihi

.A cbinuicy of a boufe near Clapham, ,Sm-ry; a card of 'Gold Shells, fuppofed

to be the Cryfulides of a.fpccies of Coccus. Sec Mr. Light/oot^ in Phihf.

Tranf. i-f^b, Vol. I. and fundry Larvse and Pupa: of Infedls

1268 Various terrene cells of exotic. Infedls of the Hymenoptera clafs

1269 A curious Wafps Neft, from Cayenne^'Lijler^s journey to Paris tah.\.f.i:Sc z otlicrs,

ene wid-'in a glafs cafe from Jamaica, a terrene one from 'Italy; a Neft of

the Apis Centuncularis i. or Rofe Bee, another' Neft formed in a brick, &c.

1270 A large and curious Neft of .a Vefpa, from the Wejl-Indics, inclofed in a glafs

1271 Seventeen fpecies of Englifh Phalenas, -mojl ofthem rare., andfame nen-defript

1272 Twelve ditto, fame of them new—all rare

1273 Sixteen curious exotic Spheges, chiefly from yf/r/Vrt

1274 Scarahseus Tityus, L. and 7 others; 2 Cicadae, 6 GrylU, a Nepa, and a ^Libellula

.127J Seventeen beautiful fpecies of EngHfh Papiliones, amongft them Quercus,

Tages, Paphia, Euphrofyne, Semcle, and Malv.as L. ^11 very perfcSi

12^76 Twenty-nine fpecies of the fmaller kinds of Englilh Phalena;, Tttatty of them

very rare, all fine, and labelled

1277 Seven fpecies of rare Englifti Phalena?, among which are Leucomelas and pifi,

/y. and 4 oihers, nou defcript.

1278 Seventeen . cuiiouS ' exotic Scarabxi, amongft which are Xanigerus, laticollis,

punifiatus, capenfis, indus, i. gibbofuf, marginata; Cetonia marginella,

oliv^cea, Eabr. &c.

1270 Twenty-five fpecies of fmall Coleoptera;, of various genera, chiefly from

Africa and the Brazils, amongft Which are Attellabus formicarius, curcu-
]

lionides, and others, labelled

:i28o Pupus, L. and 3 other fpecies of Gryllus, all exotic

1281 Four pair of exotic Sphinges, amongft which are Carolina, euphorbise, and

terla, L.

12S2 Eleven foreign P.ipiliones, mojl of them rare, amongft them Caflia, Leda,
jatropha?, L. Sec.

J283 Fifteen curious fpecies of Coleoptcrae, chiefly from ^r/Vrt

12S4 Twenty nine beautiful exotic Lepi .npterae, moftly Phaienz, fome of them rare

1285 Oromedon, Fahr. and another fine cornuted Scarabaeus, the laft from the Bra»

zils—'hotb rare

1286 Twenty.
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ja86 Twenty-two fpecles of Coccinella, amongft which are Cafll and Marginata,

L. and fome undefcrlhed

1287 Ten various exotic Scarabasi, amongfi: which are Naficornis, hifpanus, facer,

carnifex, L. fyridus, & honafus, Fair, all rare

1288 Two remarkably fine pair of large Ophinges, and 3 pair of finall ones, all

from N. America

1489 Twenty-two fine exotic Lepidopterae, among which are Phalena hera, orna-

trix ; papilio Ariadne, venilia, L. terea, & rofimon, Fair. &c.

1290 Five beautiful exotic Papiliones, amongft them 2 of Menelaus, Ulyfles, and

phalena militaris, L.

1 29 1 Various foreign Lepidopterae of the Papilio, Phalena, and Sphinx genera,

very beautiful

1292 Eight pair of very fine Papiliones, from ^or/Z» ^/7/mV«

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

Two fine fpecimens of Buccinum rufum, L, or Bull's mouth Helmet fliells,

and a large granofum, S. or peacock Helmet, the laft from Guinea—and rare

Eighteen fine Petrifa£tions, confifting of Pedinitje, Ammonita, Anomiai, See.

Fourteen backs of large fpecies of Crabs, allforeign

Eight varieties of Echini, viz. 4 luciinter, 2 of them with their fpines, an

efculentus, with white-tipped purple fpines, &c.

Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gasderopus, L, viz. the purple-llriped from

China, and a fcarlct one from the Ssuth-Seas—both rare

Nine rare fpecies of Venus, among which are Exoleta, fcripta, L. lin£la &
tumida, S. 6cc.

Two varieties of Bulla achatina, and a fine Surinam Helix, all terrejirlal

Oftrea Folium, L. and 3 fine varieties of Frons, 5. (Mytilus L.) all rare

Two very large fpecimens of Patella fungoides, or Mufliroom limpet, from the

Capt of Good Hipe. Humphrey's Conch. pL IF", fg. 16.

Twenty large Univalves of various genern, amongft others Strombus fufu?, in

ayoung fate, a pair of tuberculatus, or Hercules's Club, 2 of lambis, L. &c.

Two varieties of Oftrea elongata, S. or purple- fpotted Oyfter, from Jfenb'

America

Pinna Nobilis, 2 Oftrea jacobsa, L. 2 Cardlum fpinofum, 5". or Rake Cockle^

and 3 other Bivalves, all from the Mediterranean

Fifteen Univalves, confifting of Cones, Volutes, and Murices, among which

arc Conus'decoratus, S. capitaneus, Murex Vertagus, Voluta Oliva, L. &c.

Nine fpecies of curious Crabs, with a CAaw of the Hare-foot Crab

Thirty Cards containing a variety of curious petrifadions of Anomise, Echini,

Pcdiculi, &c.

Various fpecies of Land Snails, (rom Coromandel, Italy, and the Jfef-InJies

A parr of fine Strombus lambis, L- or Spider fliells, from China

Thirteen fpecies of Balanui, S. (Lcpas, L.) lahelkd, fome of them rare

I j 1 1 A puir

1293

1294

1295

1296

1*97

1298

1299

I jOO

1302

1303

1304

130^

1306

1308

1309

1310



A pair of ^i-f'm groffn, -another of a fearcfi <«aricty ofiMureK-ramofas, pat^Ua

faccbarina, i. and a lyrc fpecies of VoUita, or Ofiw, frora the JB^zils

A large-and fure variety 'of Echinus faxiitilif, '

;

Millepora trunc.itii, F.flh Zooph, 23, -i. ai>d Madi^epora obakt^, ii,

Ttt'oiine fpecrmcns af Helix AiTipulbcea, L, or globcdfe 'Land Snail fronilitte

K. Indies

Four fine fpccimens of Placiina, .5'. (Anomti, Z,.') v^z. Hacenta aod E^liippJuiH!,

boti) from CJhlna, and rzzr^

Four curious and rare fpecies of Echini, all of them wkh their fpines eq.

Thirty-nine cards of various fpecies of Buccinum, moft of-them lahdkd

Twelve cards of various fpecies of Bivalves and Mykivalves, vix. 2 Finna pea-

tinata, 2 Pholas daftylus, L. Oftrea carinata, S. &c.

Eleven fpecies of European Bivalves, viz. IVladra oblongata, tellina riglda, 5".

Madra lutraria, L. Mya declivis of Pennant, Sec.

Seven curious and rare Serpulsp, among which ,are iijur varieties of Anguina,.

L. or the fifl'urated Worm-fliell

A pair of ^ fcflrce variety of Murex rainofus, L. a fine Stromibus urceus, L. from

Ckina^ and 3 other fcarce fpecies

A pair of fine Buccinum flammeum, L. and two grande, S. all of the Hehnet

kind, and from the W. Indies

SPJRSy CRrSTJLS, ORES, ^c.

1325 Three laminated Stones with black and red Dentrites on them

1324 Twenty-two cards, containing native capillary Vitriol from Idria ; native blue^

Vitriol, Tyrol; a fpecimen of Aniianthi, fome teflcUated Pyrites, dodecahoe-

dral Marcafites, from Tyrol, and other Foffils

1 32 J
A fpecimen of that curious Mineral of ZJ^r^TZi/rf, called the Slikenfides, de-

fcribed in WhltchurJCs Nat. Hijl. of the Earth, and a large piece of Peacock

Coal

J3i6 Various fpeclmens o^f Lava, Petrifaftions, &c. from Volcanos, 1 2 ditto poliJJjcdf

and a Zinc Ore

J 337 Part of a Septarium from Weymouth, polijhedi a piece of Corni!h Moorftone, 3

green Copper Ore, a group of Spars from Crawford Mulr, and ^ others

1328 An echinated Pyrites in Flint, Kent ; a cryfiallized Lead Ore with Zinc Ore,

DerbyJInre ; a group of Spars inclofing Marcafites, Stafford[}nre, and a fine

Septarium

1339 A fine fparry Incruflation on a Juniper bufh

1330 Four elegant Minerals, viz. curioufly figured Iron Ore, from Hungary , richly

coloured Lead Ore, Saxony; White- lead Ore, Scotland; & green cryftallized

pvifniatical Lead Ore, from Freyhurg, in Brifgau

X331 Arborefcent native Silver in a Terra ponderofa. Saxony, and white Silver Ore

with Spar, from Lorrain

1332 Grey Siver Ore with Lead Ore interauxed on a fine plated Terra ponderofa,

from Saxony

»5 1
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tjjj A Cinder with tlack Bafaltic Cryftals, from Vefuvlus ; a curlons radkted Iron w

Ore ; a Angular Lead Ore, and a Drufen of brown Cryftals

1334 A fmall but elegant fpecimen of native arborefcent filver, from tha Harts

133 J A fine fpecimen of Copper Nickell, from Saxony-~^rare

1336 A fpecimen of ferpentine ftone, from Zoeilltz; two Ditto, from Scotlanti; a

Stone with Agates imbedded, Ditto ; and various Nephritic Stones, from

Icolumh Kill, Ditto

1337 An Agate wiah Cryftals, from Namuret, ftriped Chert, DerhyJInre
', a Jafperine

^tonCy ftom. Arthur s Seat, nQs^x Edinburgh ; and 3 other curious polifticd

ftones - 1

1338 A fine fpecimen of cryftallized iZinc Ore, with Lead Ore, Spars, &c. from

Dcrhyjliire, one Jiilc poliJlKil

'339 A group ef comprcfled cryftalHz;ed tranfparent Fluors, from Cumberland—rare

1340 Iron Ore with minute red Cryftals, from Brifiol, and part of an Ammottitesj

the Chambers lined with pointed Spars, Baih

1341 Sundry Pyrites, Cryftals, Spars, Selenites, &:c.

154.2 A large and fine flab of plumb pudding Stone, foUJlHct

P ETRI FACriO NS^ S HELLS, CORALS, £3V,

1343 A large Area, from Ticfcany, a Belemnites, a Peften, a Coralloid with PhoIade3,r

and various other petrifatfHons

53'44 Four curious fpecies of Buccinum and 3 of Murex, «// rare

134; The peach-bloflbm Cone, large findfine, and extremely fcarce

1346 Nine fine fpecies ofVenus, viz. Scripta, a variety of caftrenfi?, Z,. opaca, 6V

and another from the ^outh Seas, and 5 others, all rare

1347 Nine backs of curious and rare Crabs

4-34S Oftrea [acob^a, Arcapilofa, L. and 2 other fine Bivalves from the M'J/V«r<?«f<7K

1349 Two varieties of Millepora, cellulofa, iL. Madrepora truncata, Ella's Zooph,

prolifera, and 5 oriier fine Corals

1350 Nine cards, conraining various fpecies of ArCa, viz. 1%)3S, undata,< pella, Z».

declivis, dealbata, tseuiata, S. Sec.

135 1 A lajge Mytilus eiongatus, 5. with feveral lefTer one*s of the fame fpecies af--

fixed to it by their byffus, from 5r*r^^3>

1352 A large and fine pair of Cones, known- by the name of the Falfe Guinea

Admiral

1 153 Four fine fpecimens of Venus, viz. Caftrenfis, L. or Camp Cockle, 2 of hi'ans,

and one pi6la, S.—all rare

1354 Millepora foliacea, Muricata, ahd a fcavce variety of Alcicornis, Ellis MSS,

another, Ellis Zooph. 2b. t. two ot Spongites, ibid, 41. 3. a fmall Madre-

pora galaxea, /i/i/, 47. 7. and Rofea, Ellis MSS. &c.

p 3 ^ J
Two fine fpecimens- ot Murex armata^ ah' extremely rare fpiecies fi^m.the Coaft

of Guiftca ' t- . :

1356 Four fine varieties of My tilus modioiu?, wif-'^/^/vJ^-^iw/il^^vi* '
•.

1.
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13^7 A fine Sofcn anatinus, (ram CoromanM, very rare

1358 A large and fine Cardium robuftum, S. from Florida, very fcarce-^Vjlei; 328.16^,

1359 Three fine and r*re Tpecies of Patella, viz. two of Mytiliformis, HKW//&r;yV
"

Conchology, 3. 9. and a large Ungarrea, L. :

1 360 Four curious and uncommon fpecies of Tdlina, viz. Scobinata, foUacea, & lin-

gua felis, Z. and Cruenfa, 5, KnorrYl. 12. i, '
. .

-;

1361 The purple-rayed Oriental, and the Orange-coloured Occidental varieties of

Spondylus Gsederopus, L. the latter with two Chama gryphoides adhcritij

1362 A pair of a fcarce variety of Conus varius, KnarYl, i. .2. and a pair.of Glau--

cus, L. Rum. 33. G. G. hotbfpecies rare

' ARTIFICIAL CURIOSITIES,
. .ItO,.

From America, China, and the newly-difcoveredlshwus in the South Sea?.

1363 A Chlnefe book, containing 23 drawings i« water-coldXirs, (hewing the various

procelTes in the gathering and curing of Tea J and alfo the manner of or-

dering Silk-worms, and of manufafturing Silk in China

1364 Another, containing a like number of drawings, exhibiting.the various methods

ufed by the Chinefe in the culture and ordering of Rice, from the feed-time

to Harveft; with the manner of rsturning thanks to the Pagod for his

bounties

136^ A long roll of lilk paper, on whix;h Is delineated In water-colours, the manner

and order of a fpleudid Chinese Procession, attended by the Emperor,

preceded by a Pagod, the whole containing 66 figures

J366 Another like roll, containing 67 figures, exhibiting various religiotts Cere-

monies of the Chinese, painted in like manner with the prceceding

1367 The manner and form of a magnificent Religious Procession of the Chi-

nese, in which are upwards of 70 figures^ painted on a like roll, and In the

fame manner as the two preceding articles

1368 A lady's head-drefs, a pair of lady's flippers, an elegant filk hand fire-fcreen

worked in embroidery, a pair of chop-flicks, 2 pencils, and a CuHom-houfe

clearance for an Eaft-Indiaman, all from

J 369 A Hone adze, a cloth-beater, a filh-fkin rafp, a mallet, a wooden pillow, and a

pair of mother-of-pearl caftinets, from Otahelte ; an organ, from Anamokka j

and a whiftle and a matted belt, from Nevj Zealand

1370 A large wicker basket from Otahelte^ a veflel made of a calabalh, curioufly orna-^

mented.by burning, from Cayenne^ and a large deep wooden tray of Indian.

workmanlhip

J 37 1 A curious feather ornament, from Neiv Zealand, and various necklaces and other^

ornaments made of fiiells, bones, feeds, grafs, &c. by the Native} of the

Friendly and Sa/tdwid) I/lands, &c.

J37* A
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137^ A curioufly embroidered grafs mat, from A/tgo/a, a matted pocket, containing

fpecimens of the body linen made of bark, of Oberea, Queen of Ota-

HEiTE, with fome of her Majelly's hair, Iraided by bcrfelf, a roll of a like

plaited hair, and 2 ornaments for the cars, compofed of 6 j)earls, from Ota-

hette; 2 elegant feather Arrays or Ruffs, one in a bamboo cafe, from

Sandwich IJIands, and a fcratch-head, from Hew Caledonia

A patapatoo or war-bliidgcon, a curious trumpet, both finely cewed; a wooden

comb, and a bone ear-bob, all from New Zealand ; a knifv^ formed of two

teeth of a fliark fixed in a wooden h.mdle, O-why-bee ! and a tataowing in-«

ftrumcnt, a fling, and aTctotum, from Otaheite

2374 Acurious Indian fly- flap, the wh'lk part formed of the fame piece of wood aa

that which conflitutes the handle, being cut into long fibres, and twifl:ed

;

another made of peacock's feathers ; another made of the feathers of the

common domeflic fowl ; a net made of plaited twine, and various other or-

naments, thread, tape, twine, filh-hooks, &c. from the newly-difco'vered IJlands

in the South Seas

137^ A fiddle-fhaped patapatoo, and a water-fcoop, both Angularly carved, 3 wooden

inftruments ufed in making cloth, and a curious wooden box, all from iV.-w

Zealand

;i 376 Three l-arge and various fmall fpecimens of cloth, made of the bark of the cloth.

tree, fome of them curioufly fl:ained in a variety of figures, from Otaheite,

O-why-hee ! and other South Sea I/lands

1377 Two large pieces of fine bark cloth, from the Society Tjles

1 3k3 Various fpecimens of the inner b irk of the Lagctto Tree, (fimilar to the bark of

the Cloth Tree of the South Sea Ijlands) j fome of the bark of the American

birch tree, ufcd as paper, fome white filky flax from NewZrala>,d, Sec.

1379 Acurious helmet-fliaped cap, and 2 cloaks made of beautiful feathers, from

O-wly hee !

1 380 Three curious boxes made of birch bark, one covered with lilk, and embroidered

with tin, from Lapland, and 2 made by the Nuns at iQjiehcc^ and embroidered

with porcupines quills dyed of various colours, one icprcfeuting a landfcapc

with birds, flowers, &c.

•J 38 1 A Icarher purfe, embroidered with tin, a fpoon made of a rein deer's horn, and

a wicker box formed of young juniper roots, &c. all from Lapland; a wooden

fpoon with a matted cafe from Madagafcnr \ a box made of a calabafli, Angu-

larly carved, from South America ; a poem in the Malayan character, written

on palm leaves, and various other curiolitics

1 382 A wampum belt, from Tsorth America^ and a Venus mercenaria, L. or wampum

clam, of which kind nfjljcll the heads in the belt are made

J 383 Two wampum belts ol thc Indians in tiorih Anierici, and an European Wam-
pum given in exchange for their wampum when any treaty is made with

thofe people; fome lead'cn wampum, fuppofed to come from the Ifland J/c-

duni^ near Java, and 3 other Indian curiolitics

H JNTL
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A N I 1 r I E ^.

1384 A hard ftone^ with an infcription in the Runic Charafter cut in relelvo

on it ; two ftone arrow heads, one from I/aly ; fome ancient dice found

in the earth, near Baden, in Szmzerlmd ; various fragments of teflellated pave-

ments in coloured glafs and brick; a celt irom Cornivalli. an Indian ftone

hatchet from Detroit i a druidical bead from Jnglefey ; beans and corn from

Herculaneum, &c.

1 3 5 5 of the hair ^MaryQueen^France, aftervjardi Butchefs of Sufolki.

daughter ef Hen. VII. taken from her corpfe in St. Marys Church.^ at BuR.y

St. Edmunds, the 6th ^September, 1784 ; iwV/6 a MS account of that Ladj^

(vid of the manner in 'which her body (which ^vas embalmed), was difcevered.

Enb of the Thirteenth Day's Sale*.
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Fourteenth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 9th of MAY, 1786.

ROOM, No. V.

SHELLS, CORALS, P ETR IFACT1 NS,
lOT
1386 '

I
""WENTY-EIGHT various Univalves, among which are 2 Harps, a Unl-

A corn Shell (Buccinum Monodon, S.) 2 Cyprsea vitellus, 2 Arabica, Conus

telTulatus, S. &c.

1387 Coralloids in black marble from Durham, 4 Ammonitse, and various other

Petrifaftions

1388 Two Conus ftriatus, 2 Voluta vefpertilio, 2 porphyria, 2 Buccinum hjemaftoma^

L. 2 Cithara (a variety of the Harp kind) 2 ignave, S. and 13 others

1389 Twenty-four Cards, containing a great variety of Patellae, /ome of them rare

1390 A great variety of curious fmall fpecies of Afterias, mojl of them E-ngliJh

1391 A Liinellone filled with parts of a curious fpecies ofEncrinus, or feathered Star-

filh, feme of the branches of which are finely difperfed in relievo on the furface

1392 Various fpecimens of Teredo Navalis, L. fome of them in wood, and 2 very large

oriental Serpuls

S393 A fcarce variety of Mailra ftultorum, a Spofidylus Gsderopus, L. and pother

fpecies of Bivalves, from the Mediterranean

J 394 A Strombus Lambis, L. from the South-Seas, and 2 fine baflard Scorpiein Strombij

in different fages ofgronjuth

1395 Five cards containing diflierent fpecies of Pinna, viz, peilinata, rudis, t. lubrica,

and tenera, <?. &c.

1 396 Two fine Pediculi from Dudley, imprefllon of part of a Fi(h in black flate, If.elett,

Anomia Gryphites, L. a Cockfcomb Oyller, and a group of Serpuls, Wiltjhire^

and 8 other curious petrifaftions

1397 Four cards of rare fpecies of Ollrea peftines, viz. Lima, varia, glabra, L. tenera^

S. and 2 others

1398 Truncata, Ellis Zooph. and another curious fpecies of Millepora, a fcarce Fungites

and 2 Sponges, all from the Mediterranean

J 399 Two large and fine Buccina, viz. Galea, I,, and Cepa, 5. (the great oriental and

Mediterranean Tun Shells) and a large R'lurex Saxatilis, L. from Guinea

1 400 Fifteen Univalves of various genera, among which are Cypisa mauritiana and

Carneola, 2 Conus figulinus, or beech-wood Cones, 2 Voluta mufica, 2 Murex

trunculus, L. &c.

J401 A large and fine Murex reticularis of Bom, />/, XL fg. 5. from the Mediterranean,

rare

H 2 &I LICE S,
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S I L I C E S, CRYSTALS, SPARS, ORES, i^c.

1402 Green filky Amianthus in a ferpentlne marble, from Jnglefey,^ Angular porphyry,

a jafper, various pebbles, &c.

1403 Mammillated Chalcedony with bitumen from Jwvergm in France; cryftallized

Cinnabar from Hwigary; and a group of curious branched Spars on lead and

Zinc ore

1404 A group of purple cubic Fluors, Saxony ; another of curious fix-fided fand flones,

France; and a line Spar

1405 Garnets in <jranate, Scotland; Steatites, from China; ditto from Cornnvall; a

Septarium, and 4 others

1406 A curious fparry incruftation on a juniper bulh ; and a box of Zeolites, Derhyjhirt

1407 A large group of brown Spars, 2 of Cryftals, and a fcaly Marcafite on a Spar

1408 A fine flab of landfcape marble, from Caitam near Brijiol, an amethylHne Fluor,

from Derbyjhire—hoth polijbed, and blue efflorefence of copper on a chert, from

Staffordjhire

1409 White Amianthus from Lochjurn; lead ore with calamine, and copper blue.

Lead Hills ; a curious Stalagmites and a lead ore, Derlyjhire ; and a group of

amethyftine cubic Fluors, Cumberland

1410 Cubic pale green Fluors on Cryllals, Saxony; richly coloured Manganefe from

Elba, and a fine fpathofe white lead ore, Scotland

1411 A large and fine fpecimen of Looking-glafs iron ore, from Thuringia

1,412 Branched native Silver in fpar from Norway , cryftallized Ruby filver ore, HartZf.

and 2 fpecimens of cryftallized white filver ore, one of them from Lorraine

2413 A fine fpecimen of Copper Nickel, from Bebra in Hejfe—rare

1414 Plumofe Silver Ore, from Freyberg in Saxony, and red and black Silver Ore from

Marienbcrg

1415 A fine natural Tourmalin; 2 double-pointed Rock Cryftals ; a green Cryftal,

Jingularly dijlorted ; a Brazilian Topaz in its native Jlate, and 2 beautiful plumofe

Zeolites, Derbyjhiri

1416 A curious hollow Nodule of Quartz, the furface curioufly figured, and ftained

with Iron Ore, from Sayn

J417 Red Silver Ore in a plated Fluor, and a micaceous ftone with native filver, both

from Saxeny

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

1418 Four pair of curious Helices, viz. Cornu arietis, L. and 3 others, all rare

1419 Two fine varieties (the white and red) of Chama arcinella, L. or thorny Hearty

•very rare

1420 Two curious groups of brown Serpulas, njery fine, from the Mediterranean, viz.

Contortuplicata, L. &c.

1421 Twenty-fix cards containing various fpecies of Buccini, all labelled

1^22 Twenty-feven cards including a variety of fpecies of Cancer, among which are

Hirtellus, pagurus, msenas, phalangium, L. tuberofus and afper of Fenaaaff

and feveral of Phalangium Balsnarum, L.

1423 Tubelaria
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1423 Tubularia acetabulurti, t. or Venus':; Navel, on a wMtc ftone, and Tiindry looTe

ones from the Mediterranean, and a curious branched Sponge, from ditto

1424 Buccinum cornutum, or great-horned Helmet, of the Eajl-Indies, and tuberofuni,

L. or great brown W. India Helmet, both fine

J425 Twenty-four cards containing various fpecies of Buccinum and Murex, mnfi of

them labelled

I4Z6 Nine fine fpecimens of Echini, amongft which are four Lucunters, three nf them

ivith their Spines, three Cidaris, L. $cQ.

1427 A large and fine purple Chama gryphoides, L, from the Wefi-Indies, and a fine

orange variety of ditto, from China

1428 Three fine fpecimens of Cyprsea, viz. 2 mauritiana, and one of talpa, L. all in a

young fiate

BRITISH BIRDS NESTS, with theih EGGS,

1429 Fifteen Nefts, with their eggs, all labelled, amongft which is the Nightingale,

the Bunting, the Sedge-bird, the Motaciila arundinacea, deferibcd in the Fhilof.

T'ran/ailioiis, 1785, by Mr. Lightfoot, &C.

1430 Seventeen ditto, including the golden-crefted Wren, the Petty-chaps ^ith the bird^

the Nut-hatch, the Whin-chat, &c. all labelled

1431 Twenty ditto, amongft them Tringa Hypoleucos, or Sand-piper ; lefl'er Field-

lark, long-tailed Titmoufe, Wheat-ear, Reed-fparrow, Willow-wren, Black-

cap, &c.

1432 Eighteen ditto, among which is the Turdus torquatus, or Ring Ouzel, tl>€ red-

backed Butcher-bird, the Tit-lark, 'vjith a Cuckoo's egg in it, lefier crelled

Lark ;
Muficapa atricapilla, or Cold-finch, &c.

H33 Fifteen ditto, including four Goldfinches, the Brambling or Mountain-finch,

Bull-finch, yellow Wag-tail, <S;c,

1434 Seventeen ditto, amongft them the Wood-lark ; the Sky-lark ; the Pippet-!ark,

and a fteuo /pedes, vjith the bird

,435 Twelve ditto, amongft which are the Brambling, the Whin-chat, the Petty-chaps,

the Stone-chatterer, the Red-ftart, &c.

1436 Twelve ditto, including the Long-tailed Titmoufe, the red-headed Linnet, the

White-throat, Willow-wren, Reed-fparrow, &c.

1437 Thirteen ditto, amongft them the Sky-lark, the Fly-catcher, the Greater Tit-

moufe, the Hedge-fparrow, woith a Cuckoo's egg in it, the Creeper, and the

Golden-creftcd Wren, &c,

1438 Eight ditto, amongft which are the Greater Butcher-bird, a very curious one of the

Nut-hatch, F-ilco Palumbarius, L. or Furze-Hawk, and a foreign Hang-nelt

1439 Nine ditto, amongft them the RufFs and Reeves, tlie Gos-hawk, Sparrow-hawk.

Hen-harrier, Red Butcher-bird, &c.

1440 Thirteen ditto, including the Sedge-bird, the D. b-chick, the Black-cap, Wheat-

ear, &c.

1441 The Water-Ouzel, very rarely feen, a Motaciila arundinacea, and a foreign

Hang-neft
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1442 The Keftrel-Hawk, and an Oftrich's egg

1443 A njery fine and complete coUeSlion of near two hundred/pedes of Britijh Birds (ggh

all arranged and named accorrling to the LinnaanJyfiem

FOREIGN BIRDS NESTS.
1444 A Neft with the egg of the Sea-Swallovv, as cut from a rock in an IJland Weft of

Ber?ifo, 4//ed by the Chinefe in their richfoups, .4 Hang-nells, one formed of the

plant called Tillandfia

1 445 Four Hang-cefts, one nxiith 4 egg^ in it.; the iieft of a Sea-Swailow, and a fmall

Humming-bird's .neft

'SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

1446 Madrepora hirtella with Galaxea, Ellis Zooph. Gorgonia pretiofa ibid, Tubipora

mufica, L. a curious fig-lhaped Sponge, &c.

1447 A fine Ammonites from Weymouth, a crab's tail in Hate with the counterpart, an

Aftroites from5frt?/?r/V/?'/, an Echinus.galeatus curioully lined wilhfpars, Suffhlk,

and a fcarce tuberculated Murex from Hampjhire

- 14^8 A -fine Vo-luta Melo- or Melon fhell, and Angaria, 5. or ^reat brown African

Melon, Vol. Martyn III. 767

1449 ^' P^'""
°^ ^ fcarce variety of Trochus Niloticus or Zebra. Trochus from Pula

. Condore, and another rare TrocJius

1450 Conus diftans, S. extremely rare, and a fcarce variety of Capitaneus,,Z. or Zebra

Cone, Martyn.Fcl.. II. 629

1451 Three beautiful. varieties of Bulla virginea (Prince of Orange's Flag-fnail, &c.)

2 of.Helix pcrverfa and a fcarce oriental frelh water Helix

145Z A fcarce variety of Strombus Auris dianae, L. remarkably deformed, from Pulo

Condore, Martyn Fol. I- fig- I. a.

1.453 A large and fine Chama Cor. L. or Fool's-cap Cockle, rare

1454. A very £ne VolutaCymbium, L. or clouded Melon, from the Coaft ofGuinea, rare

1455 Buccinum-Iris, 5. MartynFoL I. fig. z. b. 'veryfine and extremely fcarce

1456 Four cards of a rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Perficula, decollata, 2 varieties of
Sibilla, S. Sec.

1457 Eight fine Britifh Bivalves, viz. Solen declivis, S. (Mya of Pennant) Maftra
lutraria, flultorum, Mya truncata, L. Oftrea carinata, Tellina variabilis, Madra
.oblongata, S. &c.

1458 Two large and fine varieties ofEchiniis orbiculus, Z. or Pancake Echinus

1^59 Five curious fpecies -of Anomia, viz. retufa, truncata, L. diftorta, rubicund*
and pallida, S.

5460 The orange-mouth Spider Strombuc, afine pair, extremely farce

1461 Pinna exulk, a ueiy rare fpecies, from Nevj. Zealand

1.4(32 A large and fine fpecies of knobbed Murex, -Srom China—very rare. Martyn,
Vol. IV. 1323, 1324

4463 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gcederopus, -from the Wejl Indies the

Mediterranean

1464 A
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14^4 A large and fine Echinus mammillatus, h. from the Red Sea-^rart

1465 A very curious diftorted variety of Murex Colus, L. or Crane, from China

1466 A pair of a fcarce variety of Murex brandaris, L. hauing three rozvs cf/pines, and

another uncommon Murex

1467 Two fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. a culeatum, L. and fpinofum, S.

1468 A fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. from Martinique, called the Brocoli leaf^

and a fingular difiorted fpecimen of another variety of ditto

1469 A curious non-defcript fpecies of Millepora, heretofore knovjti by the name of the

cheuaux defrize /hell, from Guinea—extremely Jcarce

1470 Four fine fpecimens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Gallina, another of Meretri :,

and reticulata, L.

1471 An exceeding fine pair of Cyprsa umbilicata, 5', from Coromandel—very rare

1472 Four pair of fcarce Univalves from Coromandel, viz. the French-horn Turbo, the

mottled Button Snail, the black-mouth Helix, and a fjefh water Nerita

14.73 Two fine Murex Saxatilis, L. or Endive purpura:, 'very rare

1474 A pair of fmall white Volute, or Rice fliells, one of them re'verfe, and extremelyfcarce

1475 A very curious variety of Buccinum Teftudo, or Harp-lhel), having a grear

number of ridges—very fcarce

1476 An exceeding fine and richly coloured Conus bullatiis, L. or orange Tulip Cone,

'very rare, from China

1477 An extremely fine pair of Nerita corona, L. or black thorny Nerita, from the

Ganges—'very rare

1478 A large and fine Conus nobilis, L. or yellow Tyger Cone, from China—very rarif

1=479 ^ P^'"" °^ Murex elongatus, a aon defcriptifpecies, extremely fcarce, Favanne^

pi. 79. H.

DRIED PEA NTS, SEEDS, FUNGI, &c.

1 480 Eleven large cards divided into partitions, containing a very fine and complete coUciiion

of Briti/h Lichens, all arranged and named according to the Linnaanfyfiem

1481 A curious coUedion of Britifh Fu-ngi, among which are Lycoperdon fornicatum,

fiellatum. Tuber, L. Boletus ftrobilijand-liformis, Phillus caninus, &c.

j-482 Another colleftion of ditto, in three parcels, among which is tJie newly difcovered

Lycoperdon Phalloides. (See Woodvjard in Philof Tranf Ann. 1785) Pedun-
culatnm, L. Clathrus nudus, deenudatus, L. and fome exotic Fungi, fuch a»

a Boletus from J^. Zealand, the Hydnora, S, from Africa, with many curious-

fpeciea of Agarics, &c. tnojl of them labelled

>483 Twenty- feveji cards containing the pods and feeds of many curious exotic Plants,.

among which are the Cerbera Manghas, Arachis hypog^, Nymphsea Nelumbo,
Hymensea Courbaril, Dolichos urens, Abrus precatorius, Job's Tears form'd
into a Necklace,. Carolinea Princeps, Betle Nuts, various fpecies of palm-
feeds, &c. &c.

J484 Another parcel of foreign Seeds, Nuts, &c. among which are the leaves of ihe
Hermas Gigantea, L. formed into purfes, f?om tlie Cape of Geod Hope, known by
the name of Hottentot Tinder; filky feeds of the Apocynum ; feeds of the
Caltrop; a piece of Caffada Bread; the root of the Polypodium atireum, or

ScythianLamb, kz.
485 Sundry
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I4'^5 Sundry curious foreign Seeds, Woods, Gums, &c. including the Fruit of the

Garcinia Mangoftana, fiom Javn; the Manilla or St, Ignatius's Bean, iviih an

account of its virtues ; a i'eed vefTel of the IIHcium anifatum ; Gum from NeiV'

Holland ; the feed vefTel of Nympha;-a nelumbo, and a fine fpecimen of Lyco-

perdon fornicatum, L. &c.

1 186 A large fpecimen of the Bread Fruit of the South-Sea IJlands

1487 Radix Mechoacanna, Rad. Ginfeng, a Hura or Sand-box; feeds of the Chinefe

Caltrop ; 3 preferved Nutmegs ; the pods of Ochroma Lagopus, S. known by

the name of the Down Tree or Beaver Plant, &c.

1488 Various parts of foreign Vegetables, among which are the Vm\t of the Momordica

LufFa ; pod of Dolichos Eufiformis ; the Spatha Leaves of a kind of Palm from

Otnhcii^ ; Lace Bark of the Lagetto Tree , from ^«/K<2/fa ; Wood of-Illicium

anif'itum, L. _S.cc.

1489 Twenty-five fpecimen s of foreign Woods, neatly cut and labelled

1490 A fmall board and 8 veneers of curious foreign Woods, a Angular clujfter of piue

cones, &c.

1 491 The leaves and acorns many fpecies of Oaks, labelled

f 492 Various fpccimens of dried Plants, in .6 parcels; fome Britijh, others- from /"r^airf,

Svjiizerland, Tobago, and Africa

1493 A large colleiSlion of Fuel or Sea Weeds, moj} of them expanded

I.j94 A "Very fne colleBion of Britijh MrJJes, Bryutns, Hypnums, l^c. nuellprefeKued, glued

dovjn and named after the Liiinccan method, in a neat portfolio, gilt and lettered oa

the back

1495 A cojnplcte colledion of 'Britijh Grajfes, in tivo portfolios, all arranged and named

aj'ier LiNNvEus

1496 A mifcellany of dried Plants, Britifh and Exotic, inany ofthem curious and rare

J 407 A curious fpecimBtt of the D.onhle Cocoa-Nut,from Prafin Ifland, Ne=vj Guinea, namsd

.by Lmnausfjunior;^, Borafliis macrocarpos. Sonnerat, pi.
'i-
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Fifteenth Day's Sale.

WE D N E S D AY the loth of MAY, 1785,

ROOM, No. VI.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, e?V.

1,0T

1498 A Fine pair of Muiex hauftellum, L. or Sulpe's-'nead, from China

^499 ^X. Ten fine fpiral Univalves, amongft which are Baocinum crcnulatiim,

dimidiatiim, L, oculatuin, S. Miirex vergatu?, Turbo du^^ licatus, S; Terebra,.

L. Sec.

1500 Three curious Ammonitse, an Echlnites, a fingular Oilrea, a reverfe Murey^

and ^ other petrifacTtions

150 1 Twenty fpecies of Univalves of various genera, includlmg Conus quercinus, 5".

Martyn, Fol 11. 657. Voluta coelata, Anguria in ayottngjiatc, &:c.

1^02 A fine pair of Buccinum grande, 5. or great white Helmet Ihell of the W.Indi:s

1503 Twenty-four Univalves of various genera, among which is Buccinum mono-

don, or Unicorn, Melongena, 5. (IMurex, L.) Cy^ nta vitellus, Arabica,

Murtx rana, Bulla ficus, L. &c.

1^04 Ten fine Bivalves, amongft which are ]Mya arenaiia, Area glycymeris, L. three

Mytili, &c.

1^0^ Three pair of curious and rare f].ecies of Strombus, viz. Auris Dianae, Z. with

a black mouth, the Blackmoor's-Iips, il/«r/}'«, /'^li^LVXXVIII. 804. and

LXXXVIII. 870. and another undefcribcd

1506 Three fpecies of Ollrea peften, viz. Pallium, Z. or royal Mantle, another

rare one, and 2 odd valves of Peregrina, S. from x\\t South Scai

1507 Twenty fine Univah es of various genera, amongft which are Buccinum echi-

noj-horum, pomum, L. exoletum, Clthara (a variety of the Harp) grnnula-

tlnn, peregrinum, 5. Conus generalis, Z. or Flambeaux, and others labelled

i^c8 Four fine varieties of Mytilus rufticus, 5. or lilach Mufcle

! 509 Fifteen Univalves of different genera, including Buccinum pcrdix, undatum, Z,.

Cepa, S. Murcx femorale, Z. or Hog's-fnour, Strombus pugilis, L. another,

Lijlcr, S73. two young Cypr.xcc, &c.

1510 Five fine fpecimens of Echinus, viz. Diadema, a variety of m.imillatus from

the Mcditcrrayiean \ lucunter, and z efculentus, L. one with it's fpines

Ten fine Bivalves, amongft which are Ma6lra ftriatula, very rare; Tellina ra-

diata; Venus maculata, chlone, Z,. dilatata, 5. Chama gigas, ,&;c.

I 1512 A
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i^tz A fine p^iir of Cypiwa%xaiuliema, L, in a young ftate- (alfo Zebra,J!;,) from

Providence

1513 Six cards of Mytlli, viz, Lithophagus, bilocularis, perna, £. pifius, & citri-

iuis, S.

1514 Three fine Ammonite, and one ditto,, and a mars -of leffer "ones, having great

part of their pearly fliclls, from 3orfctJhire

13:5 A fine pair of 7"urbo pagodusj and a fcarce variety of Strombus pugilrs, L.from -

Florida

1J16 Four beautiful varieties of Helix<:itrina, L.-^-rare

15 17 A pair of fcarce white Murices, and a mottled turret-fhaped Helix, non- deferipc

and 'very rare

1518 Nine cards of fmall Bivalves, among which are Venus Borealis, Z, roftrat^

& turgens, S. and 2 fmall fpecimens of Chama gigas, L. &c.

1^19 Twtnty-lix cards of various Petrifaftions, confifting of two very perfeft fpeci-'

mens of Strombus fpinofus, L. feveral Anoraise, Afterise, &c.

1520 Buccinum teftudo & barbiton, Murex lampas, Bulla ovum, Cyprsea arabica

and maurltiana, L. in a young flatc— in all

1521 Fourteen cards of various Bivalves of different genera, amongft which are Venus

literata, maculata, meretrix, edentula, Pcnfylvanica, -Polita, Oflrea varia,

Tellina rigida, S. &c.

.'522 Three fine fpecies of Cancer, from the Mediten-anenn^ viz. Dormia, Z. a Sea

Cray.fifh, and the prickly Spider Crab

INSECTS.
1523 Various e::otic Lepidopterse, confifting of Papiliones, Phaleuas, and Sphlnge«>

J3'24 Eight curious Grylli, amongft which are Laurifolius, Myrtifolius, Z,. and->

others, from Africa

J525 Six beautiful Sphinges, among which are Terfla, Uneata, Fah; 4 Phalene; 2

pair of Papilio Sennas, L. and 2 more, all exotic

15.26 Twenty-two fpecimens of Hymenopterse, chiefly of theApis and Sphex genera,

from Africa—lalelled

1527 Various fpecies of Cimex, chiefly from Africa and Madeira—lalelled

J528 Two very fine fpecimens of a large Vh-dXtuz, figured by Drury^Vol. I, XVIII.

fg. 1. from Nevj l^ork

1529 Ten curious and rare Spiders, 2 Mutillae, 2 wheel CImices, and others

1530 A great variety of beautiful Papiliones, chiefly from N. America

1531 Fifteen fine Papiliones, among which are Niphe, Mnemc, Antiopa, Afteriae>

Hecabe, I. Sec.

J5J2 A box of Infers, chiefly of the Coleoptera and Hemiptera Clafles, Britifli and

exotic

i<;33 Two fine fpecimens of Gryllus Nafutus, L. from China

1534 A fine Cerambix damicornis, L. and 2 others of the fame genus from Sout^j

.Sirica'—all rare

1535 A
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A box of various Paplliones and Phalenie, chiefly exotic and laheEed

1536 Five curious Sphinges, from Africa and Jamaica

i^^j A box of fmall Infefts of various genera, chiefly Hymenopterse and Dlptera",

many of them labelled

I ^[38 Sundry curious Hemipterse, among which are Ncpa linearis, BlattaOr!entaIis,&c.

1539 Two very perfeft fpecimens of a large and rare fpecies of fphinx, from AVxi>-

Tork

1^40 A box of Coleoptera of the genus meloe, L. and Lytta Fair, lahelkd

1 541 Various beautiful fmall exotic Lepidopterce, 7nnay of them rare

1542 Eighteen fine Scarabrei, all exotic and lahelkd

1543 Twenty-three fine I'apiliones, chiefly from N. America

1544 Eighteen beautiful foreign Lepidopterae, principallyfrom the neighbourhood (f

NeiM-Tork

1545 Fourteen curious and rare (peciniens of various genera of the Coleoptera clafs,

chiefly from Africa and the Brazils —labelled

1^:46 A pair of a beautiful large fpecies of Sphinx, from North America'—verypcrfeH

1547 A fine pair of Phalena Luna, L, fxom Neib-Tork—rare

1548 Eleven rare and curious fpecimens of Curculio, labelled, amongft which are Vir-

tatus, L. mangiferae, Fabr, &c.

1549 An exceeding fine pair of Phalena Tau, L, from New-'JTerk'—rare

i£lo Another pair of Ditto, varying in colours, fne

SHELLS, CORALS, Uc.

igjjl A very fine pair of Conus tendineus, 5. from Madagafcar-^vety rare

I ^^2 Four fine fpecies of Oftrea Pedines, all rare

1552 Four cards, containing various rare fpecies of the Genus Turbo

1554 Three fine fpecies of Turbo, viz. two Chryfoftomus, or Gold Mouth, Cochlus^

and Argyroilomus, L.

i^^^ Three fine fpecimens of Pinna, vix. Dentata, S. from Oteiheite, and 2 others

1556 Four curious and rare fpecies of Venus, viz. Erycina, L, Mitis, rigida, and

opima, S.

I ^^7 Six very uncommon fpecies of the Genus Murex, itndefcriled

1558 An exceeding fine pair ofHelix Gualtierana, L.—-very rare

I j;59 A very fine pair of the purple-mouthed Bulla achatina, L, from Guinea—rare

1560 Mytilui Cafla7icus, S. Llfl. 105^ 9. extremely fcarce

1561 Two pair of very fine Turbo Delphinus, L. different varieties

1562 Eight fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Scripta, deflorata, maculata, Z, bifida, antl-

quata, 5. and a fine Donax fcortum, L,

1563 Seven fpecies of Britifli Crabs and Lobfters, all perfiH

1564 Sixteen cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, amongft which are Exuvia,

coronata, radula, grofla, L. See.

1565 Two maniillated Echini, one of them ivith it's fpincs^ from the Mediterranean, and
'

an Echinus efculentus, L.

I 2 1566 Fifteen
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1 560 Fifceeti' cards of varlotis Petrifatftions, confining of Anom'ites, DentaUa, J<c.

1^67 Three fine varieties of SpoadyltK G-!rdero;:i!S, h. TsW-ixoxx^' China

156S Six curious fpecies of Ma'flra,- viz. Plicataria, ciSurnea, fragill-s, 8cc. and a

Solen Bulla! us, L,— '-eery rare

1569 Aleck of the hair of the Angora Goat, horns of an Aatelope, piece of the

Birch Tree eaten by Beavers, quills of a Porcupine, two Hair Balls, 8cc.

1 570 Sundry curious impreifions ofEerns 2'i other Vegetables in Slate, Iron Stone, &c..

S P J R 3, ORES, M I N E R J L S, i^c.

A petrified Bird's. Nefl:, from Saxony, and a group of Cubic Fluors, with Lead'.

Ore, &C. one Jiik of it polijlnd—Dcrhyjlnre

Amethyftine Spar, with Lead Ore, from theiJ^r/z; white Marble, Sky, green.

A(befto3, A'oerJeefiJljire, polij9}cd
-f
Manganefe, ixoxn- Elba.i and Tin Ore, v/-ith,.

Quartz, Cormvall

A large and fine fpecimen of black Haematites Iron- Ore, from Saxony

Four fine fpecimens of Dendrita:'in laminated Stones, two of them counterparts

A fmall block, and 6 flabs of Prifmatic Feldfpat, from the Coajl of Lahradore

Seventeen beautiful poliflied .Spars, Fluors, Marbles, &c. from DerhyJIjin

Two curious fparry Incruftations on Vegetables

A very uncommon fpecies of Septarium, one Jide polljhed-

A group of Amcthyft.s, powdered with Terra Ponderofa, Hungary; a group of

fingular Spars, from the Harfz ;
cryftallized Manganefe, and Silver Ore

with Cobalt, from Ochill Hills, Scotland

A fine blue Marcafite, from Staffordjlnrc, and a group of white S-fided Spars^,

from the Hariz

A curious g^oup of plated Fluors,.with Terra Ponderofa and Cryflals^^and ano-.

ther of large flatted i2-fided Spars, loth fine

A large and fine natural Magnef, or Load-ftone

Fine native tranfparent Sulphur, from Siberia—very rare

A Brazilian Pebble Cryftal, internally of a red colour; 2 naturally-figured

. emeralds; cryflallized red Silver Ore ; a large and fine green Shirl, or Bra-

zilian Emerald, and 3 lefler ditto

A curioufly figured fialaftitical Iron Ore, another refembling, an Agaric, and a

fpecimen of hacked Quartz, allfi?ie and rare

A fine fpecimen of gr£y Silver Ore, from Lorraine, and Native Silver, in Spar,,

from Norway

A large and fine fpecimen of Iron Ore, the furface of which is formed into,

arborefcent figures, finely coloured, from Sayn

S H E L L S, C O R A L S, fiff.

i|8€ A fcarce variety of Capitaneus, Knorr. ll.p!.W\.fg. 3. a fine Miles, L. with

it's tufted Epidermis, and another fine C®ne

1
J89 Four

1572

IS73

157+

1576

1.577

1573

'579

1580

3581

1582

J584

1585

1586

1587
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1589 Four fpecies of Ptnna, viz. PeiStinata, from JJ'ymeuth, rotundnta, L. ncbulofa,

anci an odd valve of Serrata, S.

1590 Three fine fpecimcns of Murex, viz. Cornutus, L. and a fine pair of the CLe-

veaux-de-frize Purpura ot Guinea—all nve

15:91 Four fine fpecies of Echinus, with their fpines, viz. Lacunofus, L, mamill.itui, .

/>. of the JV. ladies. Rum. 13. 4.. and 2 others

1592 A large and fine Ammonites, with various futured chambers, and another with

waved chambers

1593 A fine Madrepora labyrinthi-fotmis, or broad-ridged Brainflonc, from the

W..Indie5^ and a fine Madrepora criftata, Rllis Zooph. 31. 3.

1594. Five fpecies of Echinus, viz. Spatagus, a //(y? mamiUatus, rofaceus, L.

oblatus, and another undcfcrihcd

I J95 A large and fine radiated Madra, from the Mediterraneati^ a variety of Stuho-

rum, L. according to S.

3596 A fine pair of Murices from Otahcite—extremelyfcarce

3597 Anomia truncata and craniolaris, L. upon a fragment of a Madrepore, and like-

W'ife the craniolaris in a Foffil flate

1598 A fine pair of Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock, rare

3599 The white Duck's-bill Patella in three llages of growth, from Ncvj Hollandy

Humph. Conch, pi. J- fg. 3.

—

extrc?nely rare

1600 A large and fine Sercula penis, L. or Watering-pot, "jiry rare

1601 An extremely fine pair of a fpecies ofperforated Patella, the onl}' two tliat arc known,

named Macrofchifna, Humphrey's Conch. Plate 7. fi<r. 3. 3.

1602 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Helix ungulina, L.—extremely fcarce

1603 f^enus Erofa, S. a large and fingularfrefj ivatcr Bivalve, from NewSouthWales,

extremely rare

1604 j^n exceedingly fcarcefpecies of Buccinian of the Harp kind, undefcribed

160^ A fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Mytilus hirundo, L, from Chinet

ifeo6 A box, lined with black wax, in which is arranged an affortment of Nautili,

Buccina, Turbos, and other minute Feffil {hcWsyfomeof them finely agntificd

End cf the Fifteenth Day's Sale.
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Sixteenth Day's Sale.

THURSDAY THE nth of M A Y, 178^.

P ETR I FJCT I NS, CORALS, SHELLS, £s'.%

1O07 '~1~^'\V0 of a fcarce varitty of Helix citi ina, L, and a pair of curious reverfe

tieWceSf . Fan)nnne, pL 63. L. "i^.-^alfo rare

160S Two curious imprefiions of Plants on Coal 31ate, ixomLancaflnrty and a fpeci-

men of Foffil Wood
>5or) A large Buccinum Galea, and two Murex trkonis, from the Mediterranean

}i)io Fifteen fine Bivalves, among which are Maftra lutraria, ftultorum, foiida, L,

oblongata, hia^is comprefla, (S. Oftrea Jacob.aja, maxima, opercularis, L,

carinata & diflorfa, S, &c.

1611 Two Strombus Gallus, 2 large Murex ramofus, Z,. and 5' Cypr^oe

16 1 2 Nine cards offmall Echini of different iftc\es,fome of them rare

1613 Two .fine Ammonita;, with curioufly ramified Chambers, .from Somerfetjhire

,1614 Twenty-one cards, containing g, great variety of fpecics "o/ Oilrca pedines,,

mojl of them labelled

1615 A Balanus (lom Jtal}'y an Alveolus of a Belemnites, a Siliquaftrum in Chalk, a

fmall Echinus with fome of it's fpines, al/o in Chalk; a Pulley Buccinum,

from Maryland; a Mytilus hirundo, L. in Limeftone, and 8 other curious

Petrifadions

1616 Twenty-five Univalves of various genera, amongft which are Conus textile,

Striatus, Turbo pica, Chryfoflomus, Buccinum glaucus, Harpa, Voluta mu-

fica, L. §cc.

1617 A Meandritical, a Monk's Cowl, a Fiftular, and various other curious Sponges

16 18 A rare clouded Fig Murex, from Florida, and a fine Strombus,. (the lefler or white;

mouth Conch) from the If-T^ Indies

i6\<) Venus meretrix, maculata & chione, I. Telliaa interrupts, Cardium fpinofum,

S. and 2 other Bivalves

1620 Three rare fpecies of Conus in pairs, viz. Capitaneus L. Knorrll. 6.j%. 3.

'Ltomnns, ibid. III. 12. 5. and Leonatus, S.

iGzj^ Two fine fpecimens of the purple Echinus lacunofus of Pennant, tab. 35. one

of them with it's fpines, from Weymouth

1622 Three curious imperforated Ear ijiells, a Strombus allied to Epidromis, L. and

2 freft-v/ater Turbos, all non-dcfcript and rtir-e

1623 A fine tranfp^rei>t flinty Echinites pileatus., four Bivalves., a fine call of a fpiral

(Shell, an Orthoceratites, from Hinkelheen in W. Gothland, from D^Avila'sCoU

leilion ; an Ammonites, and a rare mamillated Echinus

1624 A
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3624 A farge and fine pair of Bulla lignaria, L. iK'lih thcgiztarJ ef ane of than, a tmo

difcovery\ two of Bulla patula of Pf«ffa«/ w/z-i (////o j 4 Citrliia, 5. and three

fine Murex corneus, all from Weymoutb

1^2^ Alcyonium-fnamillofum, Ellis Zooph. i. 4. from Jamaica; Millepora cellulof.i,

Tapipota mufica, Zi. Corallina flabellum, Ellis Zoapb. tab, Madrepora

hinella, /ZvV/; Ilis hippuris, L. and others

1626 A pair 43t a fcirce variety of Trochus Niloticus, L. and another fcarce Trochiis

from the South Seas

\ii2j Twenty-nine 'cards of fmall Univalves of various genera^ chiefly Vokuic, anf

mofily labeUed

X628 T<vo fine fpecies of Cancer, viz. Horridus of Pennanti PL "a. Jig. 14. and a

non-defcript, ivitb the finger and thumb curioujly crcficd

1629 Thirty-eight cards of fmall Bivalves of various genera, chiefly Mytili, Vfinufes,

Chamse, & Oftreae, moji of them lahelkd

j6jo Nirie fine Univalves, viz. two Strombas auris Diana?, Trochus folaris, two

perfpe£i:ivu3, two Cyprasa Stercorarius, and 2 Cyprasa arabica, L.

J 63 1 A vory cuflous variety of Oftrea Malleus, L. called the mottled Houad's Eaij

from Pulo Condon—^rare

1652 Three firi'e Cowries, viz. a pair of Cyprsa Talpa, and one of Mappa, L.

1653 Six fine Corals, viz. Ifis hippiiris, Millepora cellulofa, L. a variety of hippuris,

Madrepora dubia, Ellis Zooph. and Rofea, FAlis MS5.

i6j4 Thirty-nve cards of Univalves of Various genera, chiefly Patelltc andDentaliaj

ftwjl of them labelled

163 J Forty-two cards of fmall Buc'eitiaj moftly lahilkA ^

r636 A krge and fine Echinus efculentus, L.

1637 Ten cards of Bivalves and Multivalves, of various jgenera, j'onte of theiu rare atid

lahelkd

1638 Eight pair of fine large Nerits, among which are Mam ilia, canrena, albumen,

L. &c.

3639 Four fpecimens of Hermit Lobfters, one of Aftacus Norvegicus of

PI, II. and 2 others'

J640 Seven fine Bivalves, viz. Tellina remies, Oftrea Pleuroneiles^ Area pllofa, Z,.

2 Pinnae, and a Venus

' Seventeen cards of fine Petrifactions, viz. Trichites from Hedington, feveral

Fungitae, a Mytilus, a Serpula, 3 Anomitae, &c.

BRITISH and FORE JGir BIRDS.

1642 Ten pair of Britifli Birds, of both fcxes, among which are the Ring Ouzel;
Picub viUofus, not bifire kno'Mn to he Britijh •, Sturnus Cinclus, Einberrza'

Nivalis
;
the red backed Butcher Bird; the Mufcicapa Atricapilla, or Cold-

finch, of a flngle ip-cimcn of the Bohemian Chatterer; and the

head and wings of Rallus Foraana, i..- or kOer fpotted Water Hen, &c.

3643 Forty

^
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i64.'? Fovty-three fpeclmcns of Englifli Birds, among which are various fpecles of

Larks ; the Sedge Bird of Pennant; the Petty Chaps the Willow Wren;

the red-headed Linnet ; the Whin Chat; the Stone Chatterer ; the golden-

crefted Wren ; the Black Cap ; the fmall fpotted Woodpecker, Sec.

x()if'{ Tlie beak of the Buceros Ilhinocerus, or Rhinoceros Bird ; ditto of the Albi-

toifs; Picus Major; the Baltimore Bud; two Humming Birds with their

Nefts ; the claws of the Fifliing Hawk, and a ikeleton of a bird
i

i^'45 Four Humming Birds, and two Nells, one with Eggs

1646 The leaf!, and another fpccies of Hum.ming Bird, with their Nefts

1647 A curious green and purple- creded Humming Bird

1648 The fi-'ry-throated Flumming Bird, with it's Neft and Egg; another Humming
Bird, and the Piumb-headed Parrot's head

1649 A beautiful crimfon-creftcd Humming Bird, with a topazine throat, and It's

ncil, rare

16^0 Alcedo Galbula, or King's-fillier, from thz Brazils, and Oriolus Mexicanus, L.

both rare

16^ r Two Green Birds, with blue Leads, from South America-—rare

1652 Two birds ot tbc Pipra genus, (not in Linnaus) black with white throats, from

Ditto~—fery rare

1653 A pair of the Pi^ra Erythrocephabi, L, or golden-headed Titmoufe, from Ditto

—rare

16^4 Two fpecies of Humming Birds, viz, Trochilus Pegafus, and Superciliofus,

and Certhia Casrulcii, L. from Ditto

r655 Two rare and beautiful Birds of the Finch kind, one green with a bright chcf-

xiut head, a blue breaft, and yellow pinions; the other with an olive back

and yellow breafl:

1656 Pipra Leiicociila, or white crowned Brazillian Titmoufe, and Motacilla Ca-

yana, L.—both rare

1657 Two fine fpeclmens of Trochilus Mellifugus, L, or Emerald throated Humming
Birds, rare

165S A fine pair of the Pipra Erythrocephala, L. or golden headed Titmoufe, from

South America—ran

1659 A fine pair of Trochilus colubris, L. male ancJfemale—rare

1660 A fine Ceithea Casrrulea, or Blue Creeper, and a Tanagra Chlorotica, L. both

from Surinam, and rare

BRITIS H and EXOTIC BIRDS in Glass-Cases.

5661 The Parus blarmicus, L. or bearded Titmoufe, male and female ; the Dartford

Warbler, Latham^s Synopfis of Birds, page 435. and Motacilla Hyppolals, L»

or Petty Chaps, in 3 cafes

1662 Picus Minor, L. or lefTer fpotted Woodpecker ; Motacilla Hirundinacca, a

nc'M Britif} bird ivith its nefl and egg—See Mr. Lightfooi, in Philnf, TranfaBions,

1785, and a Pippet Lark, in 5 cafes

1663 Two fine Tit-Larks, in 1 cafes

Two 1664
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1664 Two ouriaas.bhds of the Certhia genus, from SanJwLh Iflands—'a nem fprc'ei-

166^ The Embcriza Nivalis, Z^. or Snow Bunting, 77iah amifemale—rare

16615 Two fine red birds, with black wings and tails, of the Certhia genus, fioin

Sandxwcb IJlands—a ncivfpccies

1667 A curimis non-defcript bird ofthe Upupa genus, green andpurple^ volth a long v:hlie

fpotted tall

1668 A fine Tantalus Ruber, L, or fcarlet Curlew, from South America—rare

1669 A large and fine crefted Grebe, with it's wings extended, in a neat mahogany

glafs cafe, with a looking-glafs back, lock and key •

1^70 Another fine Tantalus ruber, L. or fcarlet Curlew, from South America—'rart

.:. SEPTARIA, SPARS, CRTSTALS, ORES, ^c,

167 1 A'feftion of a very large and fine Septarlum, compofed of a dark-coloured Clay,

with rich yellow Septa, from Dorfetfhire, polijbcd

1672 A large and fine fpecimen of coloured Mundic, from StafordJJ;ire, and a" group

of three large Cubes of Amethyftine Fluor, coated and bordered with browa
•—v.. Terra ponderofa, from C«;»^fr/rt/;.^

1673 A large and fine fpecimen of the Marmaroides Dendropotamites ofDa Cofa,(Sfi

hi! liifory of Fojils) or Landfcape Marble, from Cottam, near Briflol, polijhed

1674. Solid Ore of Antimony, finely coloured, from Hungary ; white fpathofe Lead

Ore, Sio:Ljnd ; Peacock Coal, Ireland ; and a cavernous Stone, with yellow

Cryftals, Glouccjlcrjinre

1675 Two different Septaria ; a diced Lead Ore with Cubic Fluors, Spars, and Mar-

cafitcs; a group of Cryftals;_with Terra Ponderofa ; a Brufli Iron Ore, Forefl of

Dean ; and a fingular Spar from the Hartz

ib'^b A very large and fine botryoid fpecimen of Ochra iErugo, Z« or cryftalllzed

green velvet Copper Ore, from Ihuringia

1677 Piirt of a very fine and large Cube of IMarcafite, with a ferruginous coat

1678 Blue Rock Salt, from Spain, and a group of Cryftals, with columnar Spars,

cryftallized Tin Ore, M.ircafites, &c. Saxony

1679 A fine plated Calamine; a coloured folid Bifmuth Ore, from Johan Georgen

Stadt; and a fine black fiakditijcal Hematites Iron Ore, Saxony

16S0 An exceeding fine fpecimen of browu cryftallixed Terra Ponderofa^ from

Saxony—rare

i£8 [ A very curious and rare Aqua Marine ftalaftitical Spar

1682 A curious group of white and yellow i 2-fided Spars, from Saxony

16S3 A large and fine fi ecimen of coloured dendntical Copper Ore, In a neat Terra

Ponderofa, from Tlmringia

1684 A curious bliftered Hzematites Iron Ore, inclofing Ochre, from Saxony

I'SS^ A fed^ion of a rart and curious green and white (Z\-yii-\\ . polified

1686 Solid Cobalt with Spar, from J;he Hartr^-, and a curioufly figured Iron Ore from

Sayn

1687 A large and fine fpecimen of cryftallizcd Antimony, rare

1688 Spathofe Lead Ore, tinged with Iron Ore, from Alfatia—rare

K 1689 A
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J 689 A Rile ftelhted Mangsnefe, with Terra ponderofa, Gtam the Hai-ii

1690 A curious green cryftalized Copper Ore, wkh Iro^n Ore, (torn f/jurifigtit

1691 Fine blue Copper Ore, formed in large Cryftals, and iniermixed with whitO

fpathofe Lead Ore, rare

A fingular group of brown columnar truncated Spars, from the Hartz

1693 A curious fpecimen of native Silver, and a fine blue capillary native Silver, e»'

iremclyfcarce

^£194 Groups of curioufly figu*i-ed Spars on a plated Terra ponderofa, l]>rinklcd with

Marcafites, from the Hartz

CURIOUS SHELLS, C R J L S,

l6g^ A very large Bucclnum cornutum, and a fine & large pair of Stron^bus gigas, Z»

1696 Two fine fpecimens of Pholas Daftylas, L. and a group of others in their na«

tive beds

1697 A fine pair of Helix Perverfa, from China, & another rare Helix from Gulntst^

1698 A curious and rare white Maftra from Guinea—non-defcript

1699 A very large and fine Voluta Auris Midse, L. or Midas's Ear, from Malacca-^

very rare

\joo Nine fine Ofirea PeiTtines, viz. Lima,Z,.fanguinea, carinata, and tenera, -S". &c.

1701 Two very fine pairs of Turbo Delphlnus, L.—different varties

3702 Three fine fpecies of Anomia, viz. Truncata, terebratula, ^wVZ» <r»/-/««j_/f>^i</^?

adhering, and Diftorta, 5".

J703 Two fpecies of Bucclnum, viz. Bombycinum and indutum, 5. both from the

South Seas, and rarc-—Martyn, VoL II. fg.

7704 A very fine fpecimen of Chama Arcinella, or thorny Heart, rare

J705 Four cards of rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Sangulfuga, filaris, L. filofa, S. Mar'

tyn, Vol. I. fig. 22. /. Sponfa, muftelina fcolopax, &c grumofa, S.

1 706 A large and fine flab of Marble, replete with large and fmall Ammonites, chiefly

of one fpecies, fome with their flielk finely preferved,<;«(?fide poUJljcd, mounted

in a neatfiramr, ivith hrafis harder^ and turning on brafis hinges in order tofijew both

fides, from Dorfietfiyire

1707 A pair of large Strombns gigas, and another of BuccinUm nodafum, L.

1708 Five cards of difterent fpecies of Chama, viz. Antic^uata, oblonga, L. elongata,

and decora, S-—rare

1709 Patella Calyptra, jMarfji?t, Fol. I. fig. 18. k, another rare fpecies of Patella, and

7 other curious and rare Univalves

17 10 A curious muricated branched Sponge, and a fingular meandritical Sponge,

both very rare

171 1 Voluta pyrum, L. and angulata, 5*. Martyn, Vol. IV. 1325.

—

loth rare

ijiz Four cards of rave fpecies of Voluta, viz. a fmall pair of Mitra Papalis, L. two

angulata, two cpaca, one nodiurna, S. and one more

17 1
3 A very fine Cardium CardifTa, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, rare

1714 A fine pair of Conus araneofus, S. or Spider's Web Cones, from Chixa—rare,

Martyn, Vol. II. 676.

17 Patella Squama, the Fifij-fcale Lim^tt^ non-defcript, out of the celebrated Vmnauss

QoVit^xQ'Ci.t extremelyficarce 17 16 An
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ty\6 An EcJnmh'S T'lleaius^ rtmarltahlefor having »nlyfonr rayt, vni^ue

1717 A citriottsf/iecies of J'^'oluta, allied to Aurh jfuda, L.-^unlfue

171 8 A large andfine, and z fmnll fpecimens of Patella Ui'grjis^ L. (^iyt'Jus Lingua, ci

green Duck's-Bill Limpet, S^J Hnmphrey's Conthology, PL z.fg> 2. froin Amheyna-^

—extremelyfcarce

1719 A neat walnut-tree Cabinet, on four ea:de clatx<ed feet, co?itaining tiventydrawers,

curiovjly divided into a variety offigures , eighteen of them ivith deal, and tn\3onMith

glafs cevers ; including a majl beautiful afortment of Marine Shellsfrom the JJland

of Minorca, elegantly arranged; the particulars rf which are as follows^ viz

DRAWER
I. The Arms of his late Royal HIghnefs William Duke of Cumberland, curioufly

done in Shell-work'

—

a moji elaborate performance, by a private Soldier

II. A variety of Dentalia, Tellinas, Oihe:e Pet^tines, Neritce, Turbos, Hallotis, and

other genera

nr. Various fpccies of OflreatPeftincs, of the moft beautiful colours

•IV. Ditto

V. Ditto

VI. Ditto

vu. Whole-length Portraits of the late and prefcnt Vlfcount Mount-Edgecombe,

reprefenttd coming out of the Gate of St. Phillip's Ciftle, at Minorca, with

two Grenadiers faluting them—the ivhole finely done In Shell-work

VIII. A great variety of beautiful fpecles of Area, Tellina, and Venus

IX. Various fpecics of Oflrcae Pc<51ines. rich in colour

X. Ditto, chiefly of 0| ercularis, L. all chofen fpecimens, exhibltitig beautiful and

elegantly figured varieties

XI. Ditto, p: incipally of the thin yellow, and other Butterflies Wing Peftens, ex-

tremely beautiful

sil. Ditto, all of the great Butterflies Wings, (hewing the mofi: elegant varieties of

the fpecics.

sxii. Ditto, all of the rough Butterflies Wings, and contain the moft beautiful va-i

rieties of the fpecles

XIV. Ditto, allof Varia, L. chiefly the Orange, fcarlct, yellow, and beautifuily va-

riegated fpecimens of that kind

XV. Ditto, all of that mofl beautiful fpecles, ttie leffer Butterflies Wing, and contains

the lich yellow, brown, pink, and variegated varieties, with fix cafes of the

Clio, L. or Venus's Chariots, a nciv genus of Shells

XVI. Various fhells of different genera,fome fpecimens ofCoral,Byfrus of the Pinna,&:c.

XVI I. Ditto, with fome Hippocampi of different fizes

xviii. Ditto, chiefly Dentalia, Htiix J;inthina, Bulla citrlna. Helix viridis, Buccinum

neretoideum, Turbo pullus, Patella fiflura, fome red Coral, &c.

XIX. Ditto, with fome Antipathes, red Coral, &c.

XX. Two Murex Trltonis, two Murcx Olcarium ; Echinus fpatagus ; the fktleton

of a fi(h, perhaps the Murajna Helena of the Ancients, &c.

End of the Sixteenth Day's Sale.
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Seventeenth Day's Sale.

FRI DAY THE i2th OF M ay, 1786/

C A B I N E S, &c.-

LOT
1720 A V/ainfcot table, with a deal cabinet for ihells with drawers

1721 Jr\. A wainfcot cabinet for infedts, the drawers liaed and glazed

1722 Two wainfcot prcfTes, with fhelves

1723 A mahogany writing table, with drawer and Aider.

1724. A ditto dreffirig table, with folding top, glafs, boxes, and drawers, compleat

1725 A jewel cabinet, the front marble, with drawers

1726 A looking-glafs in a tortoife-fkell frame, and a ditto in a mahogany fwing fr'ame^

with a drawer

1727 A writing table, with a falling leaf

J 728 A fmall mahogany Ihell cabinet, with 7 drawers, and covers

-

1729 A ditto,, with 24 drawers

1730 A ditto, with drawers, and folding doors

J731 An angular ditto, with 6 drawers

1732 Two cabinets with Hiding doors

1733 A ditto, with folding doors

1734 A book-cafe, with drawers, and folding doors at the top, open work

1735 A cabinet for fhells, with drawers, vaneered with fine wood, and folding doors

1736 A ditto, with upper part, fhaped top, and glafs doors

1737 T'lvo very, handfome mahogany cabinets, wjith druivers, of beautiful uuood, nvitb uppeif

parts cfplate glafs, the back plate jiluered

1738 One ditto, uuith !8 dranoers ditto, andfolding ditto doors—line wood

1739 An exceeding handfome large cabinet, uoith 36 draiuers andfolding doors, vaneeredwiih.

pigeon njueod, i^x. a»d upper part 'ujith folding doors andplate glaf, uuith Jhelves

iiijjde

FINE OLD CHINA.
J 740 Two large blue japan diflies

1741 A black difh, a round tureen and cover, a wafli-hand bafbn, 4 teapots, a ferpen*

tine ftone tea-pot and fugar diih, 2 ear-lhape compotiers, and 3 japan leaves

1742 Two tea-pots, a fugar dilh and cover, 7 chocolate cups, a Chelfea cup and faucer,

10 japan faucers and 7 cups, and a faffron pot and patty

1743 A brown edge japan difli, 6 bowls, various, 8 blue and white plates, and 5 odd

ditto

1744 Twelve



i'^i^^ Twelve trays and patties, of variftus (hapes, and 5 brown edge <^ifiies

474.5
'* Thirty-three odd faucers, 52 fu-ndry cups, 2 brown cup3 and faucers, a bafon,

.•
' and 2 odd pieces

iji^G ' Six cups and faucers, brown outfides, a Drefden cup and faucer, 6 brown ground

black and gold cups, 4 faucers, 6 pannel maz.'vrine blue chocolate cups, a Sr.

Cloux cup and faucer, 2 blue japan cups, 3 fniall bafons, 3 odd cups, a tea-pot

li'lver rpnuf, a -crucifix faucer, and a tray

1747 Six fi/u- t-ivo-handle mazarine blue ana gold cups ef the Chelfea forcelai^-., and 2 fine

brovjn edged lajons .<-\\.'.\,^-. ».

J.74 3 Four coloured japan plates, various, and 3 fine brown edge ditto

1749 Two brown edge difhes, 2 fine fcollopped ditto with dragons, a b.'own edge plate/

and a fcollopped ditto

1750 A pair of curious patties, brown rims, 2 oftagon ditto, and 2 odd ditto

1751 Two fine white beakers, 2 perfume pots and plates, 2 open-work baCcets, and 2'

perfume pots with honey-comb covers

175^ A coloured japan cream bowl, a brown edged o6la.gon, and a fluted bowl

1.753 Four line coloured japan difhes and a basket

1754. Apair ofexceedingfnefexagon Iwwls, inlaid njith mother-of-pearl, a greenground hoivl,

ayellow ground ditio^ a broivn ba/oa, and 2 curious clouded half-pint d;tta

1755- A pair cffne fhaped bafons andfaucers, and 2 fine- patties

1756 Two fine brown edged oftagon patties, 2 ten fquare ditto with fcarlet dragons,

-

and 2 fluted boat-fhape compotiers

1757 A pair of fine fquare charafter trays, 2 coloured brown edged bafons, and 2 flated

image faucers

1758 A pair of white fugar dilTies and covers, 2 pierced perfume pots, 5 emboffed cupsj

and a pair of two handle ditto

1759 Twelve fcollopped brown edge faucers, 4 ditto cups and faucers, 2 key-hole pat-

tern cups and faucers, 1 2 odd cups, and 2 odd pieces

3760 Two curious emboffed tea-pots,, a brown image ditto, 2 green bafons, 3 crackled

faucers, a plate, 2 Japan bafons, 4 half-pint bafons, and 2 curious faucers with

fil ver in fides

1761 Three large and curious purple pieces of ornamental china, with fpouts

1762 T-iijo <very curious purple andpea-green monkey ornamental tea -pots

1 763 Tnuo curious black groundflo-^er-pots, inlaid 'with mother-of-pearl, 2 claret colour ditto,

2 bottles, 4 curious figures, 2 Host bottles, and 8 other pieces

1 764 Threer very curious Jea-green reed-pattern perfume pais.

1765. Two large blue and white beakers, and an image row waggon

J 766 A fea-green bottle, 2 cannifters, 2 cups and covers, 3 mazarine jars, 2 covers, 3

blue and w.hite ditto and cover, 2 monkey fiower-pots, and 4 various pieces

VARIOUS CURIOSITIES.
l-]6-j A pair of brilliant cut cryftal luftres, for 2 lights each, with ^ilt fockets

1768 A pair of ditto fmaller ditto ditto

1769 A
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1769 A pair of Chinefe fiigures made oiStealhet

1770 A very igood convex mirror in an .eboay frame-—gkfs 1 2 inches -la diautefw

1771 A very curious Ealtern tobacco-pipe, with filver pipe, cover, and ornaments, and

a ditto pipe with filver ornaments ; the pipe in zgU^ bottle, with a fiiver foot

I77Z Apiece of i-vory turning of extraordinary ivorkmanjhip, <with a gla/s Jhade, upon ait

ebony pedejlal

1773 Three hundred and 4 very curious impreffions of antique heads and other fubjefls,

in difrerent.coloured corapofitions

1774 A very fine inlaid tortoife^lhell toothpick cafe

1775 A iilver ditto

1776 An amber ditto, mounted in gold

1777 A fteel ditto, inlaid and lined with ditto
,

1778 A beautiful gold ditto, wt. 15 penny-wts. iggis,

1779 Finepieces offlie goldfiligree, eihoat i (iz. ^

1780 A magnifying glafs, mounted .in filver and mother-of pearl, and one ditto -ia

tortoife-niell -i

1781 A filver filligree horn-book, an enamelled fmelling-bottle, a blood-ftone locket in

gold^ and a campofition egg

1782 A pen-knife with amber and gold handle, and a;gold -knife with amber handle

1783 A gold knife with" rofe-wood handle, and a ileel ditto with ditto

1784 A fteel knife, with a beautiful gold and filver handle

17S5 A beautiful blue and gold fmelling bottle, with gold top . ^

J 786 A ditto purple, with gold top, ftopper, chain, and foot

1787 Afine goldfpoon, ditto rule, thimble, and patch box, and a fmall diita tooth-pick cafSf

weight 2 ounces

.1788 A fteel chain, with very beautiful inftruments, mounted in gold, with blue dog-

ikin cafes

CURIOUS SNUFF-BOXES.

4789 Seven fnuff-boxes of tortoife-fliell, papier machee, &c.

1790 A beautiful tortoife-fliell and gold turned box

1 79 1 A curious carved ivory box and a tortoife-ftiell ditto

1792 A papier machee and gold ditto

1793 A japan ditto ditto

1794 A fi'ver ditto, wt. i oz. 7 dwt. 11 gr.

1795 A curious china ditto, in gold

1796 A beautiful gold and red enamelled ditto, njjtth a tree in hair, in amedallion-^ weight

2 oz. 6 dwr. 2 gr,

1 797 Afine rrvflal ditto, in got I, <with afae enamelled top, painted on bothfides

1798 A fine agate ditto, in gold

1799 A mocoa ditto ditto

1800 A curious fliell ditto, ditto

1 80 1 A curious fnail ditto

:8a2 A
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f9oz A very fine agafc diffo, meunteifin gold

1803 A ditto egg.fhape ditto ditto

1804. j1 heautifulgrU emmlltd cUtta^ heart Jhapc

iSrj A curious tortoife-fhell inlaid ditto, in gold

1Z06 A horn ditto, gold mounted, and inlaid with mother-of-pearl

1-807 Jl 'very remarkablefine white carnelian box, mounted in gold

1808 A fine amber ditto in ditto

1809 A curious blood-flone ditto ditto

l8ia A beaatifol compo£tion ditto ditto

181 1 An agate ditto ditto

i^ja A ditto ditto

Ig 1 3 exceedingfinely chafedgold ditto, nxtiih dijirent colouredgold, wt, 2 oz, 1 j dwt. j gr.

2814 ^ S^^'^ ^°^* * 02;. 13 dwts. 18 gr.

1815 A fine mocoa ditto, mounted in gold

J 816 A very curious gold chafed ditto, itfforme/an eyfier, wt. i oz. 17 dwt.

18
1
7 A beautifulgold enamelled ditta, wt. 2 0z. igdwt. i8gr.

j8i8 A ditto fliell box, in gold, with a carnelian top

1 ,8'i 9 A 'Very beautiful mother-of-pearl ditto, mounted in gold, and 'very ctirioufiy car'ved and

inlaid i/iith gold

End of the Seventeenth Day's Sale,

ElGHTHENTB



Eighteenth Day's Sale.' ^i'^''^*"^^-

uoiv.n h y 8t

SATURDAY the 13th of M AY,' i7"aCl^l ^
' . ^c:r. .; '--.ift A E'cl

i' -
n.. ''f jijoi-r.'D QcEj

ECHINI, S H E LLS; F ETRI FJCrrO NSy CORJL-S, fff<r.i

tOT '•

ibio I WENTY Univalves various genera, among which ar^*5t'rombus-Iufia«

-

A anus, or biooJy mouth/ a young crie ot Giga.,Voluta v.efpertilio,TTOchus
'

maculatus, L. &c. • - i -^w .xod Lljg A ^.lai

1821 Sis curious and fine fpeciinens of Echinus, viz. RoTaceusv'^laceifta^ an^ three'

varieties of orbiculus,-t. •

1822 A Icarce variety of Trcchus Maculatus, ati Haliotis Midsp, and the gfdat'"GriGi4t-»l

Snake Turbo ' ' j
'

i
. j

;

1823 Twelve cards x)f'Foffilihells, containing Belenmitcs, AnomiteSf PeCteckes, jVI)*

till, &c.
' :,-^.*'ii:?VtAi^s

1824 Buccinum Galea, from the MediterraMean ; Murex Tritonis, and Buecinum

tubeiofum, from the JFeJl In, lies

182^ A large and fine Ammonites, with it's curious futured chambers' feperated, from

the neighbourhood oi Bath

J §26 Four rare Univalves, viz. Helix Amarula, Nerita Albumen, L. and a pair of

Buccinum atrum, 6".

•1827 A fmall but very curious white fpiny Murex, undcfcriheH, from l^^evj Zealand, and

a pair of a non-defcript Helix, with a high-ridgcd'fpire, rare

.1828 Five cards, containing three fpecies of Pholas, viz. Striatus, L. juilillus, & py-

pyraceus, 5, and one more inclofed in wood, and 2 kind^of fcaice Myae

1829 Twenty one cards containing various fpecies ol fmall Bucclna, all labelled

1830 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Balanus, 5. (Lcpas, L.) among

which are Balanoides, thvatus, ponderofus, rugofus, intertexcus, 5. &c.

l'S3i A very l^rge and fine fpecimcn'of the 'fhagreen Trochus, from iVtcu Zealand^

very rai-c—Martyn, Vcl. W. fg.

:S33 Four cards of rare Univalves, viz. Murex Javanus, Nerita exuvia, a pair of

orange-mouth I'urbos, an uncommon variety of r. Pagodus, and 2 fmall un-

coated fpecimensof Nautilus Pompilius, L.

1833 Twenty cards of hne Univalves of various genera, among which are 2 Voluta

Scata, Conns arenatus, two Buccinum turgidum, 5. or fpotted Whilk, from

2f. Zealand, Martyn, Fel. U. fig. &C.

1-Sj4 A variety of Mytilus Marg ritiferus, L. or leffer fpecies of the great Oriental

moth.;r-of pearl niell, from China

iSjj; A fine pair of the pink-msuth large Surinam Helix, figured by Lifter, icoj. i.

Journey io- Paris, tab, 3.

1836 Various
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i5j6 Various Englifh Bivalves, confiding chiefly of OftrejE pc^litics, and Ma£lra,

i8j7 Sixteen fpeciinens of various fpecies of Afterias

18 j8 A very large and fcarce variety of Trochus niloticus, L, in It's native ftatc, fror.i

Puk Condore

1839 Six rare fpecies of Cancer, among which are Maculatus, longimanus, L. the

fquare bodied Crab, and 3 more

J 840 Thirty-three cards, containing various fpecies of fmali Voluta, labeUei

1 04 1 Two fine Strombus Scorpius, L. in different Jlagei ofgrowth—rare

1842 Five cards of finefpecimens of Mytllus hirundo, and avicula, 5.

1843 A poliHied Limpet of the firft magnitude, fuppofed to be the Mu(hroomJpecics,

7 f inches by ^ i inches

1844 Four fine Bivalves, viz, Mya decllvis of Pennant, a fcarce variety of Mai-^ra

Stuhorum, L. Area Scripta, of Born, cas. 6. i. and a rare Venus from Guinea

184^ A fine pair of Conus granulatus, L, a pair of Murlces allied to Javanus, and

another fcarce fliell

1 846 Two fine fpecimens ofthe fcarlet-mouth Trochus Solaris, i\:omChina—vcry rare

1847 A pair of large and fine Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock, rare

4848 Four cards of Univalves, amongfl: which are Helix Scarabaus, L. two Bucci-

num Fimbriatum, S. (the brown Seal's Paw) the foliated Purpura, a new

fpecies from the N. M\ Coajl of America, an undcfcribcd Patella from 'Nev-s

Zealand, and two other rare Iheils

1S49 A pair of the Zebra, and another variety of Conus Cnpitaneus, L. having tbcii

Epidermides, jf/,!?

iS^o Eight cards, containing different fpecies of Mytilus, viz. Modiolus, L. in.x-

qualis, gibbus, carimtus, tumidus, & hians, S.—all rare -

i8j:i A large and fine fluted Turbo, with it's curious Operculum, from Zealand^

and another undefcribed Turbo, both very rare

1852 Four fine Echini, viz. Lacunofus, mamillatiis, efculentus, h. Sec.

i8j;3 A fine red and yellow Spondylus Ga;deropus, L, on it's native rock, from the

J'f, Indies

18^4 Fifteen cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Chiton, laMled

185^ The Skull of the Sus BarbaruflTa, L. or Indian Hog, from South America—veiy

rare

1R56 A fine fpecimen of the Cone in Cene Coral, and a branched flcllated Coral,

both from Derhyfnre^ and poUfjcd

CRrSTJLS, S PJRS, ORES, ^c.

1857 A richly coloured cryftaliized Manganeze, from Elbe, and a group of Cryflals,

Cornwall

1858 Two fine fpecimens of Amethyfllne Fluors, from Bcrhyfjire—poUfed

1859 Two curious fparry incrullations, one koxw Bebauia ; red Granate, Scotlaudi

coloured Copper Ore, from the Hartz, Tin Ore, ConixvaH, Sec.

L 18C0 A
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s36o A large and fine fpccimen of white Amiainhus, and fome loofe ditto, from tli*

Pyrenees

i86i Refill rin Grains, from EbrcnfricJcrfJorff, in Saxonyy white Tin Ore, JBohsmia'y

both 'jcry rare, and a cryflallized Maiig.mcfe, FAhe

i86--' Two fine fpccimens of cryllallixcd vitrcfcent Silver Ore, from Freyhurgy m
Saxouy

1863 Pluniofe grey Silver Ore, with plated Terra PonJerofa, from Freyburg, and a-

fine fpecimen of Lead Ore, rich la Silver

1864 A large white hollow Flint, the inlide of which is finely cryllallized, and a fine-

orbicular fpecimen of Amethyfiine Cubic Floors, poliflied, from Derlyjlnre

i86j; Cryftallized Manganefe, with ferruginous Cryftals, from Elbe, a lingular group-

of red Cryftals, a fine Peacock Coal, and 3 others

1 366 Tranfparent Blend, ixom. Saxony^ a group of nummular Spars, with vitreou*.

Silver Ore, Dltto^ and a finely coloured Italaititical Marcafite

1867 Netted native Silver, and a fine cryftallized vitreous Silver Ore, both from

Saxony

1S68 A fingular group of minute Cryftals, on Quartz, Saxony; and a curioufly figured

Terra ponderofa on Marcafites, Hungary

1869 A fine and rich fpecimen of cryftallized red Silver Ore, .frwi 6'«.vtf/vy

1870 Blue Marcafites, SiajfordJlAre ; two fine fpecimens of cryftallized mifplckel.

Saxony, and a curious ramified S])ar

1S71 A group of dark purple Cubic Fkiors, Saxeny; Sufcer montanum, Diiio; green -

Afbeftos, Scotland; Silver Ore, Ditto, and various others

1872 A group of curious pale green plated Spars on a Terra Ponderofa, from Saxofty

SHELLS, CJNCERLy CORAL Sy ^c,

1873 A neat fmall pair of Voluta Ancilla, S. from the Straits ofMagellan, very rarcy

D'Avilds Catalogue, Vol. I. //. 8. fig. 5.

1874 A pair of large and fine Murex Babylonias, L. from China^ and a fcarce white

Tower of Babel fliell, from the Straits of Magella7t

1875 A very large and fine CockCcomb Oyfter in a folfil ftate, from Jamaica, very rai:s

1876 Cancer Dormia, L. male and ii:m-x\e, veryfne and rare

1877 Six cards, containing 9 fine and rare Patellae

1878 A very large and fine Bulla achatina, Z.. or broad-flriped Zebra Land Snail,

from the Goaf of Guinea

1879 Two Chama grphoides, L. adhering to an old Gorgonia, which, as well as the

Shells, is over-run with a fine jMiUcpora alcicornis, L. very curious

1880 A large and exceeding fine fpecimen of Pinna nobilis,. with it's byffus, L. from

the Mediterranean

iSSr A fine Serpula, with a Mlllepora cellulofd, L. on it, adhering to'the cafe of a

Scolopendra marina ; another Serpula from the ]\'Ieditcrra/uany and a large

white Oriental Serpula

1.382 Oftrea
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i3S2 Oflrea Jacobaea, Area pilofa, Venus chione, L. and Cardiuin plebeium, 6'. all

ivom X\\Q Mcditen-anea/!, and fiie

1883 An exceeding fine pair of Conus literatus, L, or great fpotted Heferaica, in

their native ftate, from Otaheltt

1884 Three fine fpccies of Cardium, viz. Serratum, 1.. Dentex, and Tenerum, S. rare

188^ A very fine pair of a fcarce variety of Miircx ramofus, L. or Brocoli-leaf Pur-

pura, from Meirtiniq^iie

1886 Odrca Pallium, or Royal IMantle Pcrten, and Oftrea Radula, L. or Ducal Man-

tle, both fine

1S87 Aiine pair of a fcarce undcfcribed fpecics of terrcflrial lieli.v, from MaJc.'^ap

car, and a curious variety of Bulb Virginea, L.

BRITISH AND EXOTIC INSECTS.
A box of Briti'ih Infc>5ls, chiefly of the Lepidoj)t<rra clafs, among which are

Pap. betula?, rubi, quercus, ]'hal. colTlis, ccfculi, vinuls?, maurus, monach.i^

derafa, fome fcarce Tinire, &c. all in goodprcfirvation

?88y A large box of exotic Lepidopterae, chiefly Papiliones and Sphinges

1890 Various fpccies of Engllfli Infcfts of the Hymcnoptera and Neuroptera clafles,

foiiic of than named

1391 Fourteen fpccies of Britifli Coleopter^, chiefly of the Cerambyx and Leptura

g<iv\tra, amongjl -which is that rare arid curious InfeH the IVIordella Paradoxa^

and Attclabus Apiarius, L.

1892 Various finall fpe-cics of Lepidoptcr.i, chiefly foreign, mnjl cf them lahelled

1S93 A box of various fj^ecies of exotic Cok-optcra:, chiefly Scarabsei, y^wt- i^/'/Zv/-'/

rare; among which are Nitidus, tcti'adavftylns, xruglnofus, fabulofus, /..

Trox fuberofus, McI. viridis, Fahr. Sec.

5894 Various fpccies of fmall Coleopttra and Plemiptera, all exotic, among which are

Elater not^ilucus, Ceramb. oculatus, Lamp, latilfima, bicolor, Chinenfi>,

Toftrata, corufca., marginata, Z. &c.

1895 Ten curious and rare fpecies of exotic Papiliones, amongfl; which are Phaeton .

ferina, Medea, Egsa, Fair, Sec.

1896 A curious and rare fpecies of Mantis, v.ndefcrihcd hy TJnufVus

1S97 Three very rare Pjpiliones, two of thera nearly allied to Protefilaus, L, but

diflinft

iSgS Two pair of curious Cimices, viz., Crillatus, Z.-. and another, rare

1899 Eight uncommon fpecies of the Sphex and Ichneumon kind, from Jlfrica and

the F.. Indies

1900 A fine pair of Sylpha Vefpilio, N. Jmeriaa, a Bupreftis hirta, L. and 6 other

rare fpecies from Africa

1901 C. globofus, Fah. Eutoin. p. 1^3. 71. 1 3 and another curious and rare I niecl

of the fiime genus, trom the Cape of Good Hope

1902 Fourteen fine fpecimens of Lepidoptera:, from N.America and the dpe of Good

Mopt
L 2 1903 Two

\
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190J Two curious and uncommon fpecVes of Gj-yllus, viz. Squarrofus, t. from

J^frica^ and another from the Eajl Indies

1910-4 Tiventy-two fpecies of Engllfli Phalenx, very pcrfeH and lahellcd, feveral of them.

T.ndcfcriicd

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

T905 A large and fine Argonauta Argo, or Paper Nautilus, from the Meditcrrancatt-

«9o6 A fine red Spondylus Gsderopus, L, from Martinique

1907 A fine pair of a fcarce fpecies of Trochus, from the E. Indies, and a neat fmalt

Nautilus Pompilius, L,

1908 Three curious and rare fpecies of Solen, viz. Legumen, L. antiquatus, and de*-

clivis, S. (Mya of Pennant) all Britijh

1909 A fine group of Serpula glomerata, and various fpecimens of Lumbricalis ad*-

bering to a fine fprig of Madrepora Virginea, L.

1 9 10 Two pair of fine and rare fpecies of Helix, viz. Ampullacea, and Carocolla, Li.

191 1 Two fine fpecimens of Echinus Anemonoides, or Anemony Echinus, from the

E, Indies, one with, the other without, the Spines, rart

7()i2 Two very fine Ammonoides, with curious fufured chambers,, from WiltJInri^'

one cut in two a7id polifrnd

191 3 A very large and fine Voluta fcabrlufcula, L. Martyn, Vol. I. fig. ii, I.
^

1914 A fine and large variety of Trochus Solaris, 5. from Nevj Zealand, -very rare"—-

Martyn, Vol. I. fig. 30. 9.

1915 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Lepas diadema, L. (Balanus, S.) or Whale

Barnacle, veryfcarce

V^id Turlo cingulatus, a rare and curious non-defript fpeda, fomev/hat like that of Fa^

vanne, pi. 9. fig. P.

1917 An extremely fcarce variety of Tellina radiata, L, or Tulip Tellen, of a red-"

dilh purple colour, from the Brazils

1918 A pair of a very curious fpecies of Miircx, undefcribed

J919 Two fmall varieties of Spondylus Gsederopus, L, one from the Eafiy the other

horn ihe JVefi Lidies

1920 Helix capillata, or hair-fireaked Helix, non-defcript and rare

192 1 Madrepora angulofa, Ellis MSS or Butter-print Coral, called Meandritcs, Ellis-

Zooph, tab, 48. fi.g. I. and Madr. crater, or Cup Madrepore, Ellis MSS
Ictb rare

1922 Six cards of Oftres Pedines, viz. Pellucens,gibba,L. Proteus, diaphana, S, Sec

1923 A fine Voluta jEthiopica, L. or Perfian Crown, very rare, from Amboyna..

End of the Eighteenth Day's Sale*
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Nineteenth Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 15th OF MAY, 178^.

SHELLS, CORALS, ^c.

tOT
i(j24 TTVIFTEEN cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, among wliich are

JL Caurcna, albumen, Mauiilla, pelorontha, &c.

192^ Four fine Oftrese, viz. Eburnca, fquamofa, and 2 Uirida, 5'.

—

all rart

1926 Eight fine Petrifa£tions, viz. 2 Strombus luftator, Branders Fofs, Hanion. pi, 5.

jig. 64. an Anomia Gryphites, L. an Echinites from Ferotia, &c.

1927 Fourteen Bivalves of various genera, among which are 2 Telilna radiata, e.

Oflrca maxima, L. fine, 3 Areas, &:c.

1928 Nine cards of various fpecies of Englifh Crabs, viz. Cancer pifum, minutus,-.

phalangium 7nale andfemale, Dorfettenfis j Aftacus Bernhardus, all deferibed

by Pennant, und the eared Crab, noa dejcript

1929 A very large and fine Buccinuni Galea, or tun Hiell from the Med'iierranean

1930 Six different curious Ovaries of marine Ihell- fifli, and 4 eggs of Helix ovipara,

Lifter, 23. 21. fome pearls, Arc.

I9J1 Seven cards containing various fpecies of Cardium, viz. one valve ofhseim-

cardium, 2.odd. valves oi retufum, medium, L, muricatum, ciliare Sc varie-

gatum, S.

rojz Fourteen cards of different fpecies of Needle Buccina, viz. Htfticum, ftrigila-

tum, Linceatum, S, torololum, articulatum, pertufum, caprcoiui, cinercum,

& fufus,-.?.

1933 A fmall Echinus rofaceus and 7. varieties of Echinus orbiculus, L.-^fome rarv

1934 Six fine f ecies of Venus, viz. Defiorata, literata, meretrix, &c.

J935 Two pair of very rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Sanguifuga, L. and turricuLi,

S.—fine

1936 Two fine varieties of Chama Gigas, L, or furbelowed clamp

1937 A beautiful Oilrea nodofa, or Duck's-foot Pe£len, and OiLca plica, L. loth rare

1938 Three fine varieties of Slurex ramofu?, viz. the Stag's horn, and 2 otlieni

T939 Three kinds of Pholas, one imbedded in ivood, a fmall rare Sulen, a Mya, 5.'r.

1940 A fine pair of Voluta caiata and another of Pepo, S. Mcrtyn, Fcl. III.

fig' 768—770

1941 A pair of very fine Trochus Solaris, L. cr Sun Ihell, fcom the IF. Indies—rare

3942 Six fine fpecimens of Trochus, viz. 2 of Granofus from Nevj-Zealand, Marrj'/:^

Vol. I. fig. 37. r. 2 maciilatus, L. and 2 others •

Various tefiaceous and other JNIMALS, VEGETABLES, l£c, hi SPIRITS.,

1943 A fine clufler of Lepas fignita, S. found in the Britifi} Channel, the animr;!

Terebella, with it\ augur, of the Teredo navalls, or fhip-worm, ami fundr/

Ovaria of Bu.ccinum undatum, L. /// 3 lotihs 1944 A
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J9H A fca Crny-fifii, a Cancer mantis, a Gryllotalpa, a Cerambyx and it's larv«,

a Cicada, a Gryllus, 2 of Aranea redimita, the Larvae of a Sphinx, the

I.arvjE of the Hermit Moth, and various fmall Crabs, &c. in nine hottks

1945 Twelve bottles, containing various fpecies of MoUufca, 2 Canceres, an Aphro-

dita aculeata or Sca-Catcrpillar, with a Doris, &cc, an Alcyonium, feveral

Sea-Leeches, Hirudo muricata, a Sea-pen, a young Cuttle-filh, &c.

r(j46 Eleven bottles, containing a fine Pennatula, 3 Mcdufa;, z Sea-Caterpillars,

feveral of Hirudo muricata, Aileriiis multiradiata, Alcyonium ficus, Sea-

Grapes from St. Chrtjlophi-rs, Laplifia depilans, an Holothuria, &c.

194.7 A Mollufca, cidled by the Tailors a Sea-horfe, a curious non-defcript N^erels, a

Sabella tubiformii of P-c/mant, a Gorgonia ceratophyta, 2 -of Lepas vittata,

S, Sfba IV. tab, 16. No. ^, middle figure, &:c. in 8 bottles

1948 Sundry Ovaria, Phoias candidus, Lepas fralpellum, Mya truncata L, vjith iP

s

mcmbra?ie, a Tcrebella, fever;il BuUie with the animals, Lepas vittata, and

anatifera; and 4 Helix Janthlna -ivitb their ovariei, in 9 bottles

J949 Cynrinus Alburnus, ivith the belly opened, to Jl:c--x' the dij'order occajroncd by TetpC'

I'foi-jns, a fmall Porcupine-fifh ; a Father-laflier, a young Dog-filh nnih the

eippcndage as taken out of the o^jaiy, a Flying-fidi ; a Weaver, a Star-gazer, a

fpotted Blenny, a Cuttle-fi!h, 3 Cyclopteioe, a Sea Needle, various other

Fiflies, SlX. in 13 bottles

19^0 Eighteen bottles, containing 2 Cafhou Apples with the Nuts, 7 carlons non-

defcript Britilh Agarics, 7 Flowers, &c.

lyfi Three diffefted Fruits, a non dcfcript Englifh Agaric, and aCafhcw Apple,

in 5 bottles

1952 Three rare Biitiflr Agarics, viz. Crinitus, incurvus, and bulbofus, and Boletus

fafciculofus. Sccffer. Fung, a fine Cafliou Apple

19^5 A fine fpecimcn of the Balanus Diadema^ S. I'ilh 2 clujiers of Lepas Aiirita, L.

tidheri;.g to it^ extremely curious and rare, Ellis Philof. Tranf 1758, tab, 34.

fig. I.

1954 A portio,- cf -l'- fkin of a IFhak, ivith 2\ fpecimens of the J41jale Barnacle adhering

to it in their naturalfate, a mod interelHng and uncommon article

A very fine fjiccimen of Sepia octopodia, L. or a fpecies of Cuttle-fi(h, rare

P ETRI FJ cri N SHELLS^ CORALS^ &c.

9^6 A fine echinated Peften /« c/'rt//-, another (the valves feparated) infint, and a

group of Cucumber Spines Oif a mammilated Echinus, and an Anemia Plana

::i chalk, all from -Kent

1657 Two fcarre varieties of Mjtilus hirundo, L. one green mottled with brown,

the other yellovvifh brown firiped with black

1 958 An extremely fine pair of the Onyx Cowry (Cypraea Onyx, X.) very rare

1959 A fcarce variety of Caftrenfis, from Pulo Condorc, and 5 other fine fpecies of

Venus, viz. Literata, fimbriata, a fcarce Meretrix, L. dilatata, -S". and one

more

1960 A pair of undefeiibed fpecies of Murex, Lifter, c^^o, 2^, and a fineBuccinum

ipuftulofum, S. Rum, 49. B, r-are

1 96 1 Three
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ig6i Tliree rare fpecles of Cardium, viz. 3 odd Valves ©f Dcntex, 5. or Comb Cockle

from Gm'fiea^ Crinitiini, from the South Sras, and tenerum, S.

iqbz Two of the oriental purple mouthed Strombus in difierent llages of grou'th,

very rare, JGiorr. III. p6 **.
Ji^^. 2. 3.

1963 Ten fine fpccics of Balanus, S. (Lepas ^S".) viz. Diadema, teftiidinaru!, gulcata,

fibrofus, viulaceus, pondcrofus, S, Lijler. 442. 284. &.'c.

1964 Four curious fpccies of Echinus, luih their J'pines on

196^ A very large Patella Ungarica.> Z,^ or Fool's Cap Limpet ; and another fcarce

Ihell of the fame genus, Humphrey s Cunchology^ S'.flS' ^5*

1966 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gaxleropus, L. viz. the purple-flriped from

China,,, and the fcarlet and white from Martiniqut

1^67 Various impreffions of curious Vegetables in coal flate, from Lancajlnre

1568 A fine clouded land fnail, and a reverfe ditto (Helix perverfa, Z..) n)arieties of

Knorr. IV. li.fg. 4 and ^. from Pulo Condoro—rare

1969 Two large and fine varieties of Chama calyculata, —viry rare

1970 A large and fine fpecimen of the purple edged Trochus,, from the 2V. IV. coajl

of America—rare. Alartyn. P'oL I. f^. 33. r.-.

1971 Yenxxi ohc^i, S. noil defcript and (Xt?-e/!ielyfcarce

1972 A fine Helix pomatia, L. with it's cover, and a reverfe ditto, th^ latter I'ery rar;

1973 Two curious and rare fpecics of Chamaj viz. Arcinella, or thorny Heart, and

oblonga, L.—hoth fne

2974 An extremely rare fpecics of Turbo with a wide umbilicus and marginated

mouth, , allied to the French Horn, ^[artyn, rd. I.fg- 20, but larger, 'tis a

terrcflrial fhell, and is a native oi Calabar in- Africa

3975 Two fine fpecimens of Helix Amarula, L. or black Papal Crown from the

Ganges, and a curious ftriated variety of ditto, Gnahlen t. 6 fig. B. luppo-

fed from China

1976 Madrepora Tuba, or Trumpet Coral, Ellis MSS. fafclcularis Ellis Zooph, tah,

30. and LaiSluca, ilid. tab, 44, both wery rare

BRITISH AND EXOTIC INSECTS.
1977, Eight rare fpecies of Britlfli Papiliones, viz. Latnonia, Iris, Pruni, Argiolu?,

Rubi, and 2 non defcript

1978 Twenty-four fine fpecies of Carabus, moflly from Jfica-~fc;nc of them rars-

3979 A fine pair of Bupreflis Sternicornis, L. from Chi/ia— rare

1980 Two y>air of beautiful and fcarce Phalena-, from Africa

198 1 Five curious and rare Myrmeliones

1982 Four fi'ne varieties of Cimex Nobilis, and ;>,aotlier of tiiC fainc genus from

Africa~rare

J 983 Five rare fpecies of Cantharis, 2 of them from China,, and 3 from South Amnricor

1984, A pair of Phala;na Luna, L. from New-7'ork, in the utmnft perfSlian—rare

1985, A fuie pair of Nepa Grandis, from 2/. y^/Avr/M-—

1986 Scarabaeus Hercules, L. from Domi7iica—rarc

1987 Pimelia llriata, Fabr. and 6 other rare Coleopterae

X988 Cerambyx Quatuor-maciilatus, L, and 2 other rare fpecies of the fame genus

J 989 Eighteen

X
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^ 1989 Eiglueen fine fpecimens of Cimex, among wliicl* are, Lineatus, perfonatus^

L. barbicoi nis, fandlus, crucigcr, Fahr. and others from j^frica m^ii Cayenne

1990 Nineteen various fpecies of rare Englifli Phalenn:, mojl of them nni;

1991 Eleven beautiful and rare Lepidopters, among which are, Papil: Euippe,-Phal»

' Crej>ufculj, L. and others, (rem j^fn'ca, the B-razils. &ie.

1992 A pair of Sphinx Labrufcae, and a Sph. Ficus, L' allfine

1993 Two large and 5 fmall Crickets or Grylll from Africa—rare

1994 Various Englifli Lepidopter^e, chiefly Dytifcl, Elateres, and Cantharldes

^99J» Twelve curious and rare fpecies of Englifli Phulena;, among which are, Hepa«

'tica, IVIyrtilli, Miata, prunatn, L. and fevcral new fpecies

1996 Eleven curious exotic Sphinges, among which are, -PeiStinicornis, convolvuli,

and others fi-om Africa^ Jamaica, Zic,

i()(}y A fine .pair ofthe Female of Phaloena Imperialis, from Nor'b America, the Male

is figured in Dnoy, J'^ol. \. pi, 9. fi^. i.'and 2.

1998 A fine Mantis in the larva flate, from the V/. Indies

1999 Eleven beautiful Papiliones, fi'om the F., Indies, Africa, and the Brar.ils

2QQ0 A curious Ned of the Aranea avicuLiria, L. or Bird-catcher Spider, with the

inf.'6t in it, from North America—rare

PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLS, CORALS, i^c.

2001 Two large and fine Ammonites from Glouceferfjire—one of them cut in two

20QZ A very large snd fine Afterias aranciaca, L- from the Mediterranean—in a dealctift

2003 A large and fine undefcribed Murex, from China

2C04. A reverfe Murex from Harwich; a various Helix in limeftone, a large Anomia

plana, a Gryphites, 2 Ammonites, a fungiteo, and j other curious petri-

faftions

2£0^ Two eggs of the Alligator, 8 Turtles eggs, ^ of Lizards and Snakes ; the rattle

and teeth of a Raitle-fnake, and the exuvia of a fnake of another fpecies

2006 The head, back, and tail of a fcarce variety of the Armadillo, from Patagonia^

a-nd the fliells of 7 Land Tortoifes, &c.

2007 Three varieties of Echinus efculentus, Z.. and the fpines of a rare fpecies of

Echinus, all from the Mediterranean

20q8 A large and fine Conus Textilis, z other Cones (marmoratus and miles) 3

fcarce Voluta oliva, L. a Buccinum tasniatum, 5. orange-ftriped Helmet,

and 3 more

2C09 Thirty-five cards, containing various fpecies of Buccina, all labelled, fame of

them rare

2010 One Valve of a very large and rare fpecies of Mya (a frefli-water Ihell with a

pearly infide) from China—rare

low A very fine pair of a fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L, or Brocoli leaf Pur-

pura from Martinique

JOi 2 Cardium fragum, or white flrawberry Cockle ; a fingle valve of a fcarce variety

of ditto, and a fine Cardium Cardiffa, or L. Venus's Heart Cockle ; all from

CS/«<z and rare

3013 HelijE
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2*13 Helix cornu mlUtare, L. 2 other fcarce Helices from America^ Ltjler, 47. 4^;.

2 ditto fiam Italy, and one from China

2014 Two fine fpecies of Solen, viz. Radiatus, and ftilgilatus, L.—'hotb fine

2015 A fine pair of the reticulated variety of Bulla Ficus, L. from China-^rare

2016 Two fine and rare fpecies of Echini, viz. Cidaris and Diadcma, L,

2017 Thirty-three cards containing various fmall fpecies of Cyprasa, all labelled^

fame of them rare

20 1 8 Two Vohita auris miiflela?, 5. from the S. Seas, and 7 other rare (hells

2019 A very perfect Solen anatinus, L. from China-—extremely /larce

2120 A fmall but fine fpecimen ofVoluta Nobilis, 5. a very rare fpecies of the wMi
Mulick kind

2121 A pair of beautiful yellow Helix pervcrfa, L, right and left-handed, from

China—rare

2022 Twelve curious fmall fliells of the Turbo and FIclix genera, mojl of them

undefcribcd

2023 Three curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. Caput ferpentis, from Falkland''s IJland^

truncata, L. Mediterranean, and diftorta, S. all fine

2024 An extremely fcarce variety of Trochus onuftus, or the fliarp-edged Carrier,

from China

2025 A fine Conus genuanus, L. or Guinea Admiral, rars

2026 Two fine Ollrca purpurea, S. from iVfxu Holland^ and a group of ditto, but

deflitute of the upper valves

2027 The Cocoa-nut Snail, a large and rare fpecies of Helix found in the woods at,

Barhadocs. l.ificr, 125. 25.

3028 A pair of large and fineStrombus Uvidus, L. from Guinea, Lificr, 13 1. 17. rmn

End of ihe Nineteenth Day's Sale
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Twentieth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE i6ch of M AY, 178-^.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^ifc,

LOT
2029 TA R I O U S Englifli Bivalves of different genera, among v/hich are Pinita-.

V pectlnata, Venus iflandica, L. Oftrea carinata, .5. &c.

2030 A pair of fineTrochus niloticus, and another of Trochus maculatus, U.iot/jjitie

20ji Two large and fine Ammonites, with curioully waved chambers, from Glouccff

terjlnre

2032 Various Fuci, Corallines, Shells, &. from the 'Bfa tioafl'^ofScotla?icl

Strombus pugilis, L, from the W. Indies, a fcarce variety of ditto, with it's oper-

culum, from Florida, Buccinum melongena, 5". (Murex,'.Z,.) Bucdnum vaii-i-

dum, S. New Zsaland, and 5 others

2034 Two neat fmall fpecimens of OUres pe£tines, viz. Pleurone^les, or'lefler com»

pafs, and Nodofa, L. or Duck's-foot, i/otb rare

203^ A large and fine fhagreen Trochus, from Nc-iv Zealand—rare

2036 Nine curious fmall Echini of different fpecies, fo!ne ofthem rare

2037 Thiry-nine cards, containing a great variety of fmall (hells, chiefly of the

Trochus and Helix genera, famefcarce

2038 Sixteen cards of beautiful Neritae, of various fpecies

2039 Various Univalves of different genera, amongft which are Conus textilis, Murex.

femorale, Cyprsea amethyilea, L. Buccinum ignave, S. &c.

JO40 Three curious fpecies of Ammonites, with waved and futured chambers

2041 A very fine fpecimen of Echinus lacunofus, L. or Death's Head Echinus with

moftof the fpines'oh, from the Mediterranean'—in a glafs cafe

3042 A large and fine pair of cancellated Turbos, witha ruffled mouth, extremelyfcarce^

Lifer, 25. 23.

3043 Forty-two cards, containing a great variety of Voluta mcrcatoria, mendicariaj.

L. or Olive Nuts, Sic.

:2044 A fine Nautilus Pompilius, from Cbinet

SPJRS^ FLUORSy CRrSTJLS, ORES, fcfr.

204^ A curious Agate, with circular veins of three colours j and 14 Pebbles, Ne-

phritic Stones, Aftroites, lic. pollfied

2046 Yellow Cryftals, with a finely coloured furface ; a fpecimen of Jet,

3

of Afbeflos.; Paper made of ditto; native Copper^ C(7raw«//; Cobalt, Dittei

and various other Minerals
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A fingular hollow fpec'imen of Fluor, formed both within and without into

Cubes, intermixed with Cauk, Spars, teflellated Lead Ore, &cc. from Dcrhy-

JJnre, and a fine group of Cryftals, with 14-fided Marcafites, from Cormvall

2048 Two fine cryftallized Zeolites, from 5^y; a Brazilian Emerald, and various

others

4049 Artiethyfts with Iron OrCj BriJlol\ a cryftallized Fluor, Cumhtrland ; a Load*

ftone ; native Capillary Vitriol of Iron, Idrix; black Glafs, from Heda, and

aBrufli Iron Ore

2050 Plumofe Zeolites, 5,iv; Cobalt, Tburir.giai Mountain Leather, Simfen', and

cryftallized Manganefe, Elie

2051 Native and mineralized Gold, with Pyrites in Quartz, from TranJylvania—>=

fine

ioc^z A fine fpecimenof arborefcent native Silver, and a new variety of white Silver

Ore, with Lead Ore, &c. from Furjlenlerg

20^3 A beautiful fpeclmen of Copper Ore, formed in fine blue radiated Cryftals,

with Quartz Cryftals, &c. very rare

20^4 Netted native Silver, from Marie?iherg, Saxtny; and white Silver Ore, with

Copper Ore and Sparj from the Hartz

io^^ A fine fpecimen of cryftallized green Shirl, from Tyrol

i6^6 A curious fpecimen of blue Copper Ore, very beautiful, from Sdxony-—rare

2057 ^ veiy large andfine fpecimen of the curious radiated velvety Malachites Copper Ori^

extremely rare, from Cbind

3058 A neat fmali fpecimen of Hsnlatites Troh Ore^ the furface of which is beauti-

fully coloured ; bubbled white Chalcedony, with curious Spars and brown

Dendrites on the furface ; Angularly figured Terra Ponderofa on a group of

Quartz Cryftals, and a Marcalite, all from Tyrol

20^9 An elegant group of flcndcr columnar Cryftals, the furface of which is curioufly

frofted with red, and cryftallized Terra Ponderofa, from Hungary-—rare

2060 A beautiful group of Topazine Cubic Fluors, txota Saxony

2061 A curious fpecimen of Afphaltum, or Foflil Pitch, intermixed with Spar, on a

grey Mine Stone, from Maefiricht-^rare

ASTERI^, SHELLS, CORALS, if^c.

2062 Two large and rare fpecies of Afterix, viz. Nodofa, Linth tab. fig- 8. and

equeftris, L, Link. tab. 12.

2063 Thirty-nine tards of various fmall fpecies of Turbo, fame of them rare

2064 Twenty fde Univalves of various genera, among which are Voluta mufica^

vcfpertilioi Cyprsa Zebra,, Bulla ovum;,Buccinum vibex, L. Trifte, S. &c.

2065 Six curious fpecies of Area, viz. Antiquata, L. rhombea, grata, crenata, 5*

one undefcribed ; and another from Ne^-.v Holland

?066 A group of Lepasanatlfera, taken of the belly ofa Havjlis-lill Turtle in the Atlantic;

a fine Venus Crafln, 5, Madras, and three varieties of a frefli-water Venus,

from China.

M 3 2067 Two
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io''j7 Two fine EelemnUes, another w'nh 'it's alveoKis, a fcarce Anomia, two Aiwin»-

nites, aBalanus, and 2 other curious petrifactions

io68 A fine Cancer Ruvicola, L. or Land Crab from famaica--—rare

2069 Fifrecn cavds, containing a variety of Univalves of various genera, yi';?;^ ofthem

rare, among which are BuUa lignaria,. Murcx raraofus, Trochus niloticus, Z..

Voluta Pcpo, S.

^©7© Six curions Bivalves from tht- il^?i//ff;Trt«m^, vi'Zi Card'ium acaltatum, L. Pte-

beium, S. Venus chione, Area glycymeris, Ollrea Jacobjea, & Pinn-a no->

bilis, L.

zoji Thirty-two cards, containing, variows fpecies of terreltrial' and' acjuatic fliells,.

chieiTy of the Turbo genus

2072 Two fine mamillated Echini, one of them vvith it's fplnes, and two other fine-

fpecles ot Echini, viz. Lacunofus and efculentus, L.

207J Twenty-five cards, .coiitaxniug various fpecies of Yoluta, fom ofthem rare—

^

lahllcd

Nine cards,,c6i>tainlng ten curious fpecim^ns of Venus, viz. three varieties of

Literata, one of Caftrenfis, Virginea, meretrix, Penfylvanica, fcripta, L„

Proccra, i>'. &c.

20.75 ^ large and fine fpecimett of a fcarce variety of. Mytilus hirundo, L.. from Fula

ConJore

2076 Pholas Duftylus and Striatus, L. the latter in -ivood, and Pholas Hians, 5. ailing

GUM C P A L and A M B E R inchftng I N S E C T S.

3<y/y A curious fpecimen of Gum Copal with Infefts.

2078 A red and yellow fpecitrien of Gum Copal, with a/Formlea and other InfedVfr-

in it

2079 A large and fine fpecimen of Gum Copal,,with various Infe^ls in it

Amber from the Coaft of <S'*2f''^'^> ^^'^ other fpecimens of ditto, three o£:

therh with Infefts

508.1 A fine clear fpecimen of Gum Copal, with Infefts inclofed;

2082 Another^ inclofing a (hell, vety curious

BRITISH AND, EXOTIC INSECTS..

a©83 Seven curious fpecies (>f CafTida, from.Africa Qqyenne-^nwfi ef them

dcfcript

2084 A fine pair of Phaljcna Paphia,X. ixom 'Nt'i^Tork—'tare

2085 Five curious and rare fpecies of Mantis, from Africa and the Indies

2o36 Two large Sphinges, 6 Phalena, and>two Papiliones,. in fine prefevation and-vtry

heautifuJy from Nevj Tork

3087 Thirty-two fine Infefts of the Hymenoptera clafs, chiefly from Africa—fmt

of them rare

a»S8 Twenty-foar beauti fjjl. Papiliones, mofl: of them from Kerth^America

3089 Ik
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SoS^ A bay, coiUai'niiY^ various fpecles of exotic Lepiiloptei'af,yow of them rare

2090 Twenty-eight various Infe^ls of the H)'aiciioptei a, and Diptera clafs, froiv*

Jfrica and the Kafl India

3091 Seven rare fpecies of Englifh Phalcnae, among which are Tragopogonis, Ci-

trago, Typica, Lucipara, Pracox, L. and Kvo neiv fpecies

J092 Twenty-two curious and rare fpecies of Britifti Phalense, among which are

Bahhell i, GeoffreUa,Pomonella, L. Conwayana, Fahr. and feveral new ones

2093 Ajax, Fidia, Brifeis, Ditio, L. Affiais, Fabr. and five other rare Papilione*

2094 Five curious fpecies of the Mantis genus, chiefly from Jfricct

209 J Two of Phalssna Fraxini^i. or Clelfden Nonpareil, very rare

2096 Nine rare Coleopteiae, viz. Scarab. Tityus,. cylindricus, L. Bucephalus, BelzC'

bub, Fahr. &c.

2097 Two Fulgora. laternaria. fram Chlna^ and a pair of the fiune genus, frem Africa^

non-dcfcript

2095 Curculio Capenfis, L, and four others of the fame genus, all rare

"^2099 Two palrof Sphix. Nerii^L. and another pair of beautiful Sphing^es from the

W, Indies—rare

2 100 A pair of the Hunttniiig Bird Libellula,. from Africa—very rare

2101 Fourteen fine Cerambices, among which are Feftlvus, L. and Lamia tornator,

¥abr. and others ixom South America and the Eaji Indies

2102 Five large and beautiful PhaleuE, from iVcTU Tork, viz, Luna, Tau, L. Prome-

thea (female), Imperial! s (male), &c. oi Drury

21Q3 A large and a frnall fpecimen of Papilio Turrxus, L. and two other pairs ot

fcaree Papiliones from Africa and the Eafl Indies

2104 Thirty-eight curious fmall Infers of various genera, mofl of them raifi

210J A large and rare Gryllus from Cayenne

3^106 Lucifer, L., and two other rare Scarabai

SHELLS, ECHINI, CORALS, CsV.

2107 A Weft India mamillatGd,.and three other Echini, with their fplnes otr

2 io8 A large and fine fpecimen of Area fenilis, L. from Africa—very rare

2109 Ten rare fpecies of Helix^ and two curious Oriental frcfh-water Neritas

alio A neat fmall fpecimen of Oftrea nodofa, or Duck's-foot Pe£ten, and a fine

Oftrea plica, L.

—

hoth rare

2111 A veryfine pair of Trocbus LineatuSy from Guinea^ non defcript and extremely

fcaree

2112 Four fine fpecies of Chama, viz. Calyculata, oblonga, L. LaAez & decora, So

alt rare

2113 A very fine fpecinoen of Patella teftudinaria, i. or Tortoifediell Limpet, from

China—rare

21 14 Two curious fmall varieties (Oriental & Occidental) of Spondylus Gscderopus Z.

2115 A fine yellow Helix perverfa^ Iv. and one with the mouth on the contrary fide.

both from China, and rare

2n6 A
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21 1 6 A large and a rmall fpec'nnen of Voluta mcompta, 5. from the South Seas^ tx-^

tremely fcarce—Martyn^ Vol. L fig.K)- /•

a 1 1 7 Helix lucorum, Z.. a curious diftorted fpecltnen of ditto, and one ef thefamefpe*

cies but ren)erfe^unt(jue »

2 1 18 A very curious and rare white fpecies of Murex, nan defirtpt

2U9 An exceeding fine orange variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, from the W, Indies

—^very rare

2110 A very fine fpecimen of Argonatita n6dofa,'5. or tuberculated Paper l!^autilus,

from the Cape of Goo(i Hope, rare—Rum, i8. i.

2 12 1 A very large and fine fpecimen of Voluta- Ebraea, L. or brindled Mufic, from

ChiniP—rare

2 122 A fmall but fine fpecimen of Voluta Cithara, S. or paitited Ethiopian CrowD,

from Japan^ very rare-^Sela Muf. Vol. 3. t. 65.^ i. «.

2123 A very perfeft and finely coloured fpecimen of Chama Lvnsarus, iL. 'var a pan-

nofus, S. Rum^ ifi, 3.'—wry rare

2 124 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Conus Vicarius, %. afcarce variety of the High

Admiral, han>ing feven lands, from Amhoyna

2125 Two very fine varieties of a rare fiafci?.ted comprefled 'Helix, i.<.nlh the m6uih on

the left fide

2 I 26 A very fine Solen ftrigilatus, X. or pink-rayed Solen, from the Mediterranean

2127 Murex dccujfata, or the Pottle Murcx, a very curious' non-defcrlpt_/^f(-/Vji^uniquc

3 1 28 Patella epidermidca, a mofi ftngnlar undcfcrihcdfpecies ofLimpet, extremely fcarce

2129 A vary large ^nd^fine Solen' radiatus, L. or purple-rayed Solen, from China—

^

rare

a 1 30 Two curious Volutat, a geometric Helix, and two fingvilar Buccina, *// ft/ery.rare»

i'Baji ofithe T'VVENtlETH Day's_Sa?.£.
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Twenty-first Day's Sale»

WEDNESDAY the 17th of MAY, 1785.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

EOT
2i'3t ""i

'"HIRTY-FIVE cards, containing various Univalves of different

* genera, among which are Conus ftriatus, Tulipa, Bulla llgnaria, Murcx,

ramofus, Buccinum hsemaftoma, L, Veflitum, Mancinella, Vagum, S.&cc.

2132 Various fpecies of Bivalves and Multivalves, including Anomia Ccpa, Mytllus

Margari^fer.i, Chama gryphoides, three Chitons, &c.

2133 Three odd valves of a large undulated Venus, L/y?. 4.99. two large Feiftens, al-

lied to Oftrea Pallium, L. and various other Fo/Til Shells, from Virginia

3154 Two of Buccinum tuberofum, L. two of Neptuni, ,6'. a large Tuibo marmora-

tus, Cypraea Tigris; the fame, uncoatcd; Strombus lambis, Z,. a young one

of Gigas,. L.

213^ A mafs of the Butterfly Anomia, Lijl. Jlnim. Ang. tah. fg- 49-; various im*

preffions of Ferns and other Plants in Iron Stone, ixovaColelrooli Dale, Shrop-

Jliirc; and fonie impreffions of Vegetables in Coal Slate, Lancajinre

2J36 Twenty-one cards, containing various fpecies of Turbo, chiefly of the fpiral

kind, among which are Duplicatus, variegatus, replicatus, L,, &:c.

3137 An Oyfter with an Oilrea dirtorta (5.) adhering to it ; an Oftrea Jacobssa &
opercularis. Pinna nobilis, Solen filiqua, L, and three more

3138 Two fine fpecimens of Helix Scarabseus, h. a fine pair of Voluta flammea, S'.

a kin to Auris Judas, h. two other Helices, and three Turbos, all rare

21 39 A large Donax grandis, S. a broad pink-rayed Tellen from Guinea, and a ycUow

and ilriped Tellen from China—allfine and rare

314JO Three various B'elemnites, apoliflied fe£lion ofa larger one, a mafs of Butterfly

Anomise, 2 polifhed Coralloids, a Pinnites, a Crab from China^ and two other

fine petrifaftions

2
1 41 Thirty-three cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, both frefli-watar and

marine, fome of them rare

3142 Twenty-three cards, including a great variety of Volutae, Buccina, Trochi,

Neritie, and other curious Foffil Shells, chiefly from Italy

ai43 Twelve cards of curious fpiral Buccina, or Needles, amongfl which are Lan-

ceatum, two varieties of Strigilatum, Z. Xipbias, macilentum, truculentunij

pertufum, pugio, bovinum, rigidum, 5. &c.

3144 Two eurious meandritical Madrepores, curioufly frofted with SparS, and a fin-

gular Aflroites, faturated with Spar, all Foflll, and very rare

3145 A pair of a beautiful variety of Trochus Niloticus, Z.. and another rare Tiochus

2146 Nine
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2 146 Nine fiiic Univalves, viz. two of Cyprata Tigris, two of Lynx, one of Mauri-

tiana, two Voluta OUa, L. and a pair of Bucdnum Barblton, S. or fm00th-

ridgcti Havp

J1147 A fine Venus Tigvina, poUf^eJ-, and three fine fpecimens of Oftreae Peftines,

viz. INIaxima, L. finely fpottec'., -Cinnabarina, Bern, Muf. 103. a fmall variety

of Pleuronedtes, L. ox lelfer Compafs Pedten

214S A large Ncrita glaucina, two Voluta Vefpevtilio, two fine and large varieties of

Oliva, L- Martyn^ II. 529. two Bucclnum telludo, S. Seba III. 70. _/^. 2, 3,

and 4. of the Bucc. Ilarpa, T.,

;i49 Fourteen cards ot curious and rare fmall petrifactions, confifting of Anomiae,

Bekmiiitef, Ecliinites, Buccina, Murices, &:c.

21 Yenxiz l\iiv^;Ka, & Rum. 43. G. and two curloiTs varieties of Venus Uterata,

L.—allJilts

i'5r Fifteen cards, cont,Hiuing a variety of fmall fpecimens of Haliotis, among

u hich are Alinina, tubcrciilata, ftriata, L. 8ic.

2152 Nine backs of rare fpccies of Cancer, viz. two of Maculatus, two of LaiSlatus,

. one of Putictatus, L. and four more

ar.- j Murcx Morio, with its Epidermis on ; Bucclnum Galea, Olearium, L. Cotur-

nlx, 6". and 5 others

~'.^A- A beautiful group of a fcarcc variety of Balanus Tintinnabulum, i*. (Lepas, Z-.)

fome of them having their Opercula and tentacula in them; with a number

of Iclier one's adhering, very Jiae

a 155 Six fine varieties (four fpecies) of the Harp kind, viz. Bucclnum barbiton,

Cithara, Pandura, and Teftudo, 5.

^156 Twenty-one cards, containing various fpecies of fmall Buccina, all of them

lahelld

21 57 Six curious fpieeles of Madra, viz. Truncata, L. from Neivfoundlaml, 2 valves

of rugofa, rare ; a fine Eburnea, S. three others, and a curious Solen from

Coromandel

; rjS A fine Area nodulofa, S. or ftudded Ark, Guah. 87. E. ©ne valve of a curious

fpecies of Mya, undefcrlbcd, from China, and an Oyfter on a Coral, from

Sumatra

2 1 59 Three ivory fcrew-Fioxes, containing a minute fpecies of Nautilus, anAmmonia,

both from China, and an Englifh Helix Nautiloides, i^'ithfeHions of ditto ; a

Cocoa nut fcrew-box, including various minute fpecies of Nautili from the

Englifh Coaft; a card of other fmall lliells, and various fpecimens ef Nautilus

fpirula, L.

2160 Venus Caftrenfis, or Camp Cockle; two varieties of Meretrix, and an Oftrea

Pallium, L. allfine

2161 Two fine fpecimens of Trochus Pyrimidallsy or Egyptian Pyramid, one with a

fine green mouth, from tlie Red Sea—undefriled and rare

zi6z A large and very perfecSt fpecimen of Madrepora mamillofa, Ellis MSS. Radiata,

Ellis Zooph. Tab, ^"j-fg, 8. from the E, Indies—-vcry rare

3i6j A
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216^ A large and fine variety of Ecliinus Spatagiis, L. Scha III.//, ii^.fiv. '^^. 4. >veiyra>e

2164 A large and fine radiated Ma£lra, a variety of Stultorum, L. according (o S.

from the Mediterranean—rare

216^ A fine pair of a dwarf variety of Strombus Chiragra, L. or Devil's Ciaw, from

China—rare

2166 Tvvent-eight cards, containing various fpecies of fir.all ^ iKt\\iz,fo?iie of them rare

2 167 Two very large fpecimens of Haliotis Midse, L from the Cape of Good Hope

2168 A fcarce black variety of iVIytilus Margaritifera, L. from Otahciie, & an Oflrca

Grandis, S. or great American Compafs Peden, alfa rare

2i6g Echinus Diadema, L. from Grenada, kwA a mamillated Echinus, with long fpines,

from Sicily—-both rare

2170 Various fpecies of Mya, among which are Arenaria, Pifiorum, Margaritifera,

L. Ventricofa, 5". and others

2171 Fifteen fine Univalves, of various genera, including Conus Tullpa, literata, L,

Terebra, S. Voluta inufica, a young one of Cypr^ea exanthema, L. &c.

2172 Two fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Amphora, or clouded jKthiopian Crown, and

Melo, S. or fpottcd Melon

2173 Voluta ceramica, L. and dcalbata, S, or flend^r heavy Voluta, both from China^

• and rare

2174 Mytilus bidens, from Falkland's Jfland; Perna, L, Pi(!^U3, S. and another Me-

diterranean Mufcle, allfne

217^ Three cards, containing varioiHj fpecies of Buccinum, viz. two of Hyftrix^ or

Hedge-hog; Lividum, 5, and four more, all rare

2176 Nine cards, including various fpieccs of fmall Crabs, meflv rare

2V-y Five curious and rare fpecies of Venus, viz. Dyfcra, niarica, L, UnVbratilis,

obfoleta, and Senilis, S.

2178 A pair of fine and large Trochus Telefcopium, L. ene ivith the tnomh entire

CRYSTALS, MARCASITES, SHIRLS, O R E S, Sifc.

2179 White Shirl, or Cockle, rare, from the Ijle of Portland; cryftallized Manganefe,

Elbe, and brown cvyftallized Terra Ponderofa on a Spar

2180 Cubic Marcafites in a green Slate, from Eifdak, Scotland, and a group of fin-

gular flatted CryHals

2181 A very large and beautiful fpecimen of dendritical Peacock Ore in brown Terra

Ponderofa and Spar, from Jburingia

21S2 A very fine fpecimen of Flos Ferri, with a delicately frofted furface, from Sttur-

tttarck

2! 83 A capital grou.p of Aqua marine Cubic Fluors, from Saxony—rare

2184 Avery fine and large fpecimen of Antimony Ore, in large centripetal and

tranfverfc columns^, from Hungary—rare

2185 A curious group of white Spars, tinged with red, from the Hartx

21S6 Nine fine Minerals, among which is a fine fpecimen of Nitkell, Peacock Iron

Ore, Saxony; native Orpiment with Realgar; Red and blue rock Salt; Co-

balt with red Efflorefccnce, Thuringia, ice.
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2187 A curious rugged flala£titical Iron Ore, from Bciidorff; Hiematites Iron ©rev

Saxony; and an Arrow-head Gypfum, France-

2188 ^« ch-gaut fpcdaicn of the Fluinnfc ZcoliKs, from Mailock Bath^ Dcrhfiire

SHELLS, CORALS-, ^c.

2\iiC) A Euc pah of Trocluis Onuftus, or Canitr, one of theift loaded with Shells^

from the //-''. Indies—rave

2190 Two curious and rare fpecics of iMya, viz, Comghinata, Ltjl. 150.. 5-. arfd-Obof-

vata, S, both Irom M.iryland

2 19 1 A very fcarce variety, of Echinus rofaceus, L. Guah, 1.10. A.

iigz Four fine Volutx, viz, two varieties of Mufica, and two of Vefpertiljo, L.

2193 Seven cards of rare Univalves, among which are two Helix Cornu Arietis,

four Helices from Madras; two others, and four Turbos

2 ig/j, Two very large and fine fpecies of Area, viz. Nodulofa from C^ina, Gualt. %j>

E,. and Sulcata, 5".

—

hotb rare

2195 Nine fine Univalves of various genera, among which are two Nerita albumen;^

or Bull's-eye Snail; Buccinum olearium ; Murex Pyrura, L. SiC.

2196 Three fpecimens of Ifis hippuris, and four other fine Corals

2197 Nine Univalves of different genera, including two Voluta Vefpertilio, two

Porphyria, a pairof Conus flriatus,.^. or the SpeSre, a fcarce Troehus froiU'

China, and two more

2798 Fifteen cards of rare fniall Univalves of Kirious genera, among which are Pa-

tella Ungarica, Chinenfis, equeftris, Bulla Naucum, two young Ovum, L,

Conus uflulatus, 1 utilans, 5. &c.

2199 Two curious fpecies of Oftrea, viz. a fmall Malleus, L. an<l Elongata, S.

2200 Fitteen cards of Univalves of different genera, among which are a pair of Vo-

luta Cymbium, Mufica,. Murex pyrum, Buccinum Echinophorum, L. and

Pandura, S, or Pink. Harp, from Guinea, Sic.

2201 Four curious fpecies of Canceres, viz. Punftatus, Grapfus, i,. and two more,

all rare

2202 Six fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Iflandica, L. Craffa, tumida, 3, an4 two others,

rare

2203 A very large Voluta gibbofa, or Quaker Olive, jJ. from the Braails ; a Trochua

produflua from China, undeferibed; and a Nerita grolla, L. aUJint Aad rare

2204. A fine pair of Voluta Pepo, S. or young of the great brown Melon, from Guinea

2 20 J A very fine Oftrea Ifognoraon, and afingular variety of Malleus, L, both from.

Pulb CondorCy and rare

2206 A pair of a fcarce variety a£ Murex Colus, £. from China, and another: XVP
Murex.

2207 Three fine Corals, viz. MlUepora, Ellis's Zooph. taL 26..^, Matlreporft feriata,

ihidf 31. I. 2. and filftigiata, /^'^Z. 33.

f2o8 Nine rare Univalves, among which are three Helix Oculus capri, or French-

horn, from China five varieties ofA mpuUacea, L, and a fine banded Helix,

Lijl, tab, 67 and 63'^

2 209 A
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21C9 A finall fpeclmen of a fcarcc fpecies of Echinus, {Sehay fol. pi XI.fg, 6,

ci, 6. b.) and two others with their fpines ow^ fine

22IO Six fine fpecimens of Serpula, viz. two of Anguina, or fiffurated Worm,- two

Lumbricalis, L. or Cork-fcrew j the Retort Worrn of Ceylon, unrlcfcribcd^

and another

•22X1 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gsederopus, L. viz. the purple ftripcd from

China, and thcfcarlet and white from l^artiniepte

221 2 A large and fine pair of the purple-mouth Land Snail of Guinea, and a variety

of Bulla achatina, L. very rare

2213 A fine fpecimen of Mya Gigas, S, from the Mediterrancan^LiJl. 414, 258.

-2214 -Four fine fpecimens rare Volutie, in a young (late, viz. two of Amphora, or

brown clouded Perfian Crown, and Nobilis, or great Wild Mufick, hatk

fpecies rare, andfrom China

Six curious undefcfibed Murices, viz. one allied to Javanus, Z, ; one,

816. 27; two of the Purpura kind from Guinea, and two others, all rare

2216 A very fineclufter of Lepas Cornu Copia:, 5'. D''Argcnville, 26. D.-~-rare

2217 A fine, pair of Helix lineatus, isnd a?i undefcribed fpecies of Land Snailfrom iht

Eafl IndicT^very rare

?2 18 Two fine varieties of Strombus Auris Dian^p, L.

22 19 A large fpecimen of Bulla IIgnarIa, Z. with it's ftomach cJl- gizzard taken out of

it, rt Lite and curious difcovtry

7-220 A fine Trochus Annulatus, or purple-edged Trochus, Martyn, Vol. l.fg. 33. r.

and two Canaliculatus, or bronzed Trochus, ibid. 33. r. all from K, George's

Sountfi on the N. If. Coaft of Amcrica^rart

222 1 A very fine pair of Murex faxatilis, L. or Endive Purpura, from C/'/W-^r^rtf

2222 Three curious and rare fpecies ofSolen, viz. Strigilhtus, var c. from the

Simth Seas, Antiquatus, Pennant, 46. 25, and Cruentus, 5. from China

2223 Five fine varieties of Oftreffi Peftines, viz. four of Proteus, or Butterfly's-wing

Pe£tcn from Minorca, and one of Plica, L.

2224 A very large and fine Conus Imperialis, L. or Imperial Crown, from China-^

rar^

22i^ A fine Oflrea Ifognomon, 1. from China-^rare

2226 A fcarce variety of Oflrea Malleus L. var e. S. and another of Spondylus Ga;"

dieropus, L, or purple fpotted Spondylus from Chinw^rarc

2227 A fine Conus Vicarius, L. a curious variety of the High Admiral, with fcven

bands, rare

2228 Three rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Ca'fFra, Sanguifuga, and Virgo, L.

2229 A pair of a curious variety of iMurcx ramofus, L,— very rare

2230 Two fine varieties of Spondykis Gaederopus, Z.. both from China

1231 A fine Buccinum tendinofum, 5". very rare

22J2 Four curious and rare fpecies of Solcn, viz. Pkbeius, Pallidus, Antiquatus, S,

and Vagina, iL.

End of the TwEKTY-FiRST Day's Sale.
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Twenty-Second Day*"s Sale.

THURSDAY the i8ch of MAY, iyS6.

eANCERES, SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, (Jc,

LOT
2^33 T TA R I O U S fpecics of Crabs and Lobflcrs, among which are Cancer.

» ftrigofus, Bamffiub, Dorfettenlis of Ptf««a«/, &c. and fom- fine Ouifci

2234 Thirty-four cards, containing, a great variety of Helices, among which are

Janthina, auricularia, ftriatula. Cornea, L. Zonaria of Pennant^ feveral of the

minute ihells, defcribcd by Mr, Llghtfoot in Phllof. Tra^if. 1786. Vol. I. &c.

2235 Two large cards, one containing various fponges, and the other a variety of

Corals and Corallines

2236 Various i.nprellions of Ferns and other Vegetables in Slate and Iron- StonCj.-

frem Lancajliire , Shropjljirc, &c.

2237 Twenty-feven cards of Britifli fliells ofvarious genera

2238 Twenty-four cards, containing various fpecies offmair Crabs, chiejly exotic

2239 Twelve cards, including fundry kinds of Opercula of fliells

2240 Eight cards, containing various fpecies of Pholas, viz. Da61:ylus, coftatusj

crifpatvu, candidus, L. HIans, ftriatus, crenulatus, & explanatus, S.

2241 Thirty-eight cards, containing various fpecies of Buceinum, among which ar&

Papillofum, erinaceus, Glans, L. Pavidum,^ fuberofum, patulans, radula, hn^

guidum, crenatum, obfcurum, atrum, S- and others, labelled

2242 A very large and fine Pinna nobilis, L. from the Mediterranean

2243 Forty-two cards of Bivalves of various genera, chiefly of Venus>yi;w? rare^aai

mojl of them labelled

2244 Thirty cards of curious fmall Petrifactions, confifting' orAnomias, Ammonita?)

Afteris, &c.

2245 Sixteen cards, containing, various fpecies of Trochus, among which are Macu-r

latus, Niloticus, Solaris, &c.

^246 A very beautiful group of purple^ yellow, and other varieties of Chama gry-

phoides, L. adhering to a Madrepora, fromthe IVeJi Indies

zidff Part of a Serpula gigantea, from China—rare

2248 Three fine fpeciniens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Hterata, L. and one of

Splendcns, .S. all from China

2249 Nine fine fpecimens of Haliotis, among which are Afinina^ Midae, tuberculata^

L. Iris, canctUata, 6cc.

2250 Twenty-feven cards, containing various fmall Foflil fliells, both Univalves and

Bivalves, fame exotic

2251 A variety of Bivalves and Multivalves, from Wejmouthyfemt ofdm labelled

ROOM,
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ROOM, No. VII.

22p Four fine fpeclmensof Voluta, viz. a pair of Auris Judse, and another of Aurls

Midae, all from Malacca, and rare

2253 Fifteen cards, containing various fpecies of Venus, among which are Tripla,

Proftrata, caftrenfis, maculata, i. antiquata, 5. &c.

2254 Twenty various Univalves, among which are Trochus Tuber, perfpcftivus,

Voluta mufica, Murex ramofus, Cyprjea Amethyftea, & Arabica, Helix ca-

rocolla, L. &c.

2255 Oftrea Hyotis, S. (Mytilus), L.) or thorny Cockfcomb Oyfler, iron;; China-^rare

22^6 A very large & fine variety of Buccinum granulatum, S. from the //^ Indles—-rare

2257 Voluta EbrKa,L. or the brindled Mufic, from China—fine and rare

2258. A' curious Murex with hollow fpines, a Foifil ditto, Branders FoJJl Hanton. ^\

III. 82. and 4 others, all rare

22^9 , Eight cards, including various fpecies of Venus and Donax, viz. Donax flriata,

L. Abbreviata, S. Venus turgens, hians, 5. &c.

2260 A pair of a fcarce variety of Trochus maculatus, Z.. and a fine non-defcript,

Trochus, all rare

2261 A large purple Mufcle from the Straitsof Magellan, (a varictyjof Mytiius hidenSj,

-

L.) and a Mytilus Pi(flus, S. loth fine and rare

3262 Buccinum finuatum, or lefler waved Lip, f om "Mevj Zealand, Tenerum, and

Pandura, S. or Pink Guinea Harp, and a diilorted fpecimen of the fiuooth.

Englifh Whilk

Curious ORES, S Py^RSy CR TSTJLS, ifc.

2^63 A very large and fine garnet in it's native ftate, from Bohemia

2264 A group of a Angularly figured eight-fided Spar, from the Har/z—rar^

2265 A fine black ftaladitical orBrurti Iron Ore, from Say^

2266 A beautiful fpecimen of green and blue Malachites Copper Ore, from Silert^i^

very rare

226^ A rich fpecimen of plated Native Si'Iver in Spar, from Korway-

;y68 A purple Stalaftitcs ; a blue Marcafite, 6"/iJ27^r<^/rf ; a Chalcedony; a curious

ftellated Iron Oie ; a radiated group of Needle Spars, and a Drufen of pearly

Terra Ponderofai all fine and rare

2269 A nne fpecimen of red cryftallized Silver Ore, from Freybirg, in Saxonv

2170 A large and fine fpecimen of mofs-like cryftallized green Lead Ore, ovn; rare.:,

from S'chopau, in Saxony

2271 A very curious tubular Stalaftites, from Germa)ty

2272 A beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized Manganefe, ^rom Elbe'

SHE LLS, CORJLS, P E TRJ FJ CTI NS,

Two fine and rare fpecies of Chama, viz. Lazarus from China^ and Gryphoidc^i

from St. Vincents

3274 An exceed^g fine fpecimen of Voluta gravis, S. with it's Epidermis on, fron^

the Strain tf Malacca, Martyn^ VeU III. 917, 2275 Two
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2:7^ Two very rare fpecles of Mytilus, viz. Brunncus, and ornatus. 'S. or penciled

Mufcle, the laft from
^

3276 A pair of large and fine Trocluis Solaris, L. or Sun Shell, from Jamaica

2277 Various fpecies of freila-water foffil Shells, in a calcarious Stane, from the j[/Ie

of m^ht

ii'j'i A large and fine Turbo farmaticus, L. or Orange Turbo {Regenf. titb. I. Jig. 7-)

with it's curious granulated Operculum, from the Cafie of Good Hapc-^rare

2 279 A large red variety of Spondylus Gsederopus, L. with 2 ofCharma gryphoides

(a purple and a yellow) adhering to it, from Martinique

2280 A Ji/ic Ncrita corona, fram China ; and-a neat pair of Helix amarula, L, or llaci

Papal Crown, from the Ganges

2zSi Two curious flinty Coralloids called the Fig, futry rare

22S2 Cardium fpinofum, Ttllina faufta, S. Venus maculata/ 2 varieties of Meretrixy

and a Spondylus Gasderopus, h.—allfine

2283 A fing-le ftar of Madrepora angulofa, Kllii 'Zooph. tab. 34.' and 2 curious Millc-

: pores, one of them ihid. tab. 2b. Jig. 1. all.r-are

2284 " ^ine fin6 Univalves, among whith are a^pair of Bucclnum decufTatum, 2 Vo-

1 luta plicarLi, L. JVIurex plicatus, or plicated IMurex, from FalMand's IJlands^

iindefcrihed. Favanne, tab. 79, L and 3 other rare fliclls

2285 A large and. beautiful white Maftrn, from Guhiea, uudifcribcd: and rare

2286 Two ofTrochus pecfpeftlvus from Cbinai '3. Solaris W. Indies; Murex aruanus

. and perverfus, or right and left-handed Figs, from North-America, 2 Bulla

.emjniUacea, Guinea, and a pair of .a fcarce variety of Murex canaliculatu.s,

fL. ixom Virginia, ,LiJ}. 877, I.

22S7 Two very fine fpecimens of Lepas tintinnabulum,X. with their opercula, ad-

. hering togethei", from Guinea; a fine Balanus pyramidalis, E, Indies, and a

group of Balanus ovalis, -5. from Ditto

2ii28 A.fine Strombus Fufns, or Spindle, var. Perficus, and a fine and fcarce variety

of Murex. Colus, L. or fpotted Crane, from China

2289 A very large and fine Echinus efculentus, L. from the E.Indies. Favanne, 57, C,

2290 A large and fine variety of Mytllus margaritlferus, Z],. or black Mother o' Pearl

. (hell, with the edge entire, from Otaheite—nare

2291 Twenty-five cards of fmall fj/iral Buccina, mojl of them undcfcribed, and all labelled

2292 Nine cards containing, various fj)ecies of Area, viz. a fingle valve of tortuofa,

No£e,'Z,. indurata, incrafi"ata, imbrieata, S. &c.

2293 Eighteen fine Univalves, among.which are, Murex trapezium, or Perfian rebe ;

Strombus cpidronvis, or the Mainfail; canarium, Conus Virgp, 2 ofTrochus

perfpedlivus, 2 Cypjasa talpa,, L. &c.

2294 'Seven cards including fome curious fpecies of Mytili,' viz. Modiolus, or Tulip,

from W. Indies, angulatus, L. cari-naras, fram Coro/nandel, brunneus,

hians, S. See.

2.^95 A hrge brown reticulated Arcaj and Tellina papyracea, & eburnea, 5.—<r//

from Cornmandel, a7id rare

A fine pair of Buccinum muricatunj, 33, x. 3* and a marmoreum, S.

all rare 2297 Four
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«2^7 ^^"P Hue BlvaJvcj from the M't/Itm-ancan, viz. Area pilofa, Oftrea Jacobaa,'

Jj, Maiflra oblongata, and Cardiuni fpinofuw, S. the UA figuied in Favamie

52. A. 2,

3*98 Two fine pair of Turbos, viz. Pctholatus, L. and the brindled Snake, uruk -

Jlrihedy both kinds from China

229.9 Fifteen cards eo-ntasning a variety of fmall terreftrial flielU of the Helix and

Turbo gener,"i, ?7>oJi of them rare

2300 Twenty-four fine Univalves of different genera, among which are Buccinam

Echinophorum, L, calcaratum, Monodon, crifpatum, S. Conus literatus, L.

flammeuj, S. &c.

2301 Sixteen cards of Bivalves of the Tellina and Venus genera, among which are

Tellina Penfylvanica, L. feiliva eburnea, laeta, variabilis, interrupta, and

gracilenta, 5. Venus meretrix, L. folita, S. &cc.

s ^Oi Four fine fpecies of Patella, viz, Gorgonica, //z,r;«//6?Yy'^ Co-vt-^'. 3,8. the great

radiated Malk from Falkland's Jjland^ ihid. 7. 5. Pulchra, or Beauty, ibid. 2.

8. and a young, one of Oculus hirci, ihiil, 2. 6.

2303 Three curious fpecies of Oftrea, viz.. eburnea, fquamofa, and feveral of fragilis,

6"* adhering to a Rhizophora

3304 A very fine fpecimen of Echinus Diadema^ with it's fpines on, from the

Itidies'^rare

2305 Thirty-three cards including a great variety of Univalves of difFi;rent genera,

among which are 2 of Gonus imperialis, 2 Volutu Porphyria, 2 Trochus

Tuber, L. poliJJjed

2jo6 Cancer Uormia, L. from ^i^rywOTrf-^, P£/««a«/,. Cancer velutlnus, Pennant^

IV. -8,- and the great Spider Crab, of Fctiver, t, 155, f, 2. alfo Englifh, and-

not in Fcnnant

2307: Twenty-five Univalves, of different genera, among which arc 2 varieties of

Murex Rana, ramofus, Bulla Ficus, Voluta vefpertilio, Turbo petholatus^

Troehus maculatus, JL. Conus jrotheus, S, Sec.

3308 Madrcpora labyrinthi-formis, Zooph. 46. 3. and Casfpitofa^ L.—bcth Ji,ie

2309, Fifteen cards of Bivalves of different genera, among which are 2 neat fmall

fpecimens of Chama Gigas,- gryphoides, bicornis, Cardium ferratum. Do-.

nax cuneata, Venus Penfylvanica, mcroe, L. Sec.

2310 Four fine varieties of Bulla Virginea from Cuba, and a pair of rare fpecies of

Helix from Madagafcar

2311 Two large and fine fpecies of Venus, the G-allina and Ghione of L.

2312 Fifteen fine Univalves of different genera, including 2 varieties ofConus Capi-

taneus, Buccinum hasmaftoma, dolium, Trochus Tuber, VolutaOliva, L. &ic.

2313 Eight varieties of Voluts^ all fingularly diftorted

2314 Nine fine fpecimens of Patella, viz. 2 Equeftris, 2 Saccharina, 2 Ungarica,

one Grseca, &c.

2315 A fine fpecimen of Voluta incrafTa, S. Martyn^ Vol. II. very rare, f. 499. ^00,

2ofafcarce variety ofV. oliva, Z), a pair ofConus literatus, L. and another

Cone with It's Epidernis

2316 Eight
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2ji6 Eiglit caids coutaialng various fpecies of -Bivalves and Multlvalvc*, among'

which are Soku Eiifis, AnoiiiLi Cepa, Mytilus Maj'garitifera, Chiton acu-

!:atu3, Scc.

xxi-j A pair of large and fine Bulla Achatina, L. or narrow-ftriped Zebra Land'

Snails, fioni the Cape of Good Hope—rare

ilil tour fine Oflreje Ptdines, viz. z varieties of-Glabra, one of Gibba, L, and

tumida, iS.—a// rare

6319 A pair ot fraali uuricfcilbed reverfed Muricesligured by Favanne, pi. 33. A. d.

-2 Volutx, white with a brown band, 2 non-defcript Turbos, Helix albo-

ifativd, from the Iffl- iHiiics, Bulla Patula of Pra/WiTw/, and an imperforated

Haliotis, aU vciy rare

i.yzo Three curious and rare fpecits of TtUina, viz, Gargadia, i. fefliva and papy-

race a, 8,

.311 A large and fine Conus' Varius, L, var. a. S, f/om China—rare
jc^zz A fine pair of Helix Cornu iiri Jtis, and one of Citrina, L.—iot/j rare

23:3 A fine pair of a cu lous variety of Murex ramofus, L.—ve>j fcarce

j-lziL Chaina Artinella, or thorny Heart, and Otlrea pallium, L. or Royal Mantle,

hoth jine

2325 A pair of very fine knotted Clubs, a freili-vvater Shell ixom China, Strombus

lividus, L.—i'ery rare

3326 Eight pair of curious frefl>\vater Neritae, viz. PuUigera, virginea, X. the pur-

ple AlVs Hoof, 3 other ATiatic ones, &:c.

2327 A fmail but extremely fine pair of Murex fimbriatus, or furbelowed Murex,

from Falklarurs Ijlaad^ Mai'tyn, F'ol. \. fg- 6. c. Favanne, 37. H. i, and a

curious non defcript Buccinuni

2328 A large and fine Conus Araneofus, S, or Spider's Web Cone, From Coromande!,

very rare. Martyn, Kol. TI. 676

2329 An exceeding fine red variety of Spondylus Gasderppus, from China—rare

7230 Tt.vo extremely curious and rare fpccies of Cyprcea^ viz, Pr/fulata, or orange war'fed

CoTi'rji, from China, Lifier, 710. 62. and a pair of iiiflata,S). or bubble Cowry

2331 Scrpula attrahens or furbelowed Waterino; -pot. Huvjphrey s Conch. pi. NW, fig,

I ^. from Madagafcar—very rare

2332 A pair of very fine Strombus Scoripus, L. or the Scorpion Shell, from China,

very fcarce

2333 Oflrea laevigata, 5. From China, and Cinnabarina of ^^rw. Knorr. V, 15. i.

both very rare

2J34 A very large and fine Echinus efculentus, L. with it's fpines on, from the

Mlediterranmn

:End c/'^Z'f Twenty-second Day's Sale.

Twenty-
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Twenty-third Day's Sale.

FRIDAY THE 19th OF MAY, 1786.

MEDALS ami COINS,

2335 /^LD filver coins 14 pieces

2336 V-/ Ten copper medals of Popes, &c. modern, and 4 fmal! ditto ; 12 Roman

ditto, and 2 lilver ditto, in all S4 piec«s

2337 Thirty pieces of filver coins

-2338 Seventy ditto, confifting of 6d, 4d, 3d, 2d, and 1 penny pieces

2339 Two Queen Anne's half crowns, one of them gilt ; one ditto of William III. and

a crown piece of William and Mary

2340 A Commonwealth crown piece, a William III. ditto, a Queen Anne's half crowHs.

a fliilling, and 3 medah

2341 An Oliver's crown piece with a flaw in the die, a ditto half crown, and a ditto

fhilling; a Queen Anne and a Queen Mary's farthings

2342 Three gold coins and a
J;
guinea of K. George I. 3 fequins, a pagoda, and 4^-

fmaller pieces of gold coins

2343 A gold medal of Q^Mary, and a ditto of Q^ Anne

2344 One dittofm large ditto ofMatilda and Sophia

CURIOUS SEALS.

3345 An ameihyft feal, a brown cryftal ditto, a white carnelian, a white and red car-

nelian,andone compofition ditto, engraved and mounted in gold

2346 A blood flone and gold antique ditto^head of C*efar, finely CUE

2347 An agate ditto ditto a head

2348 A carne'ian ditto ditto

2349 A blood ftone ditto ditto, enamelled, with rubies and diamonds

2350 A carnelian ditto, with a portrait of the bloody ftoeldered Arabifiu

23 J
1 ^ cryjlalfeal—head of Socrates, findy tut

2352 A remarkable curious carnelian, ditto

2353 A ditto ditto

2354 A ruby and gold ditto—heart and coronet, fitiely cut

2355 A very fine carnelian and gold antique ditto—figure of Diomede, finely cut

2356 Afiperfine topaz and ditto—bead of Sappho,finely cut

23157 One ditto onyx and ditto—head of Herctile^ fuvenis, finely cut

2358 A ditto fardonyx nr^d ditto—_/%z/r/'t///g-?7)>//»<,'z ditto

^^^g A ditto ditto antique figure ditto

O CURIOUS

\
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CURIOUS S N U F F - B O X E S, efa

"

2360 An ivory turned and carved box, in form.of a bafket

2361 A tortoife-fhell ditto, mounted in filver gilt

2362 A curious compofition ditto, in gold

2363 A blue ditto, oftagon fliape ditto

2364 A (hagreen patch-box, mounted and fludded with gold^

2365 A fine blue compofition box, in gold

2366 A fine agate ditto ditto

2367 An amber ditto ditto

2368 A very fine ditto ditto,, with; double top

2369 A very fine agate ditto ditto

2370 A beautiful gold ditto, nuith torto'ife-Jhell inlaid^ wtt 3 OZ. I dwt. 20 gn

2371 A line mocoa box, mounted in gold

2372 A -very curious enamelled ditto, wt. 3 OZ. 8 dwt. 23 gr.

2373 A box, containing emeralds, amethylls, and fundry curious antique ftones, cut

2374 Six very curious antique toilet pieces in metal gilt, finely inlaid with red coral, and

a metal gilt bell

2375 A very curious antique lifh trowel, finely engraved, with a cryflal handle fet with-

a fine ruby and fapphire &c.

2376 A chell of drelfing plate, containing 26 pieces,, with the broken glafs, weight'.

1
1
3 oz. 2 dwt. 22 gr.

^377 Eighteen curious combs, fome antique, others curioufly engraved, and inlaid-

with gold

FINE OLD C H I N A.

2378 Twenty-three white chocolate and other cups

2379 Two white jugs, a mug, a faucer, 3 patties, 13 mango cups, 4 embolTed cups, and'

3 fluted ditto

2380 Two blue and white fugardifhes, i cover, a lamp, 3 bafons, 21 odd faucers, 6

chocolate cups, a mug, 56 fmall cups—various, 4 faucers and 2 cups of egg,

fpinnage, and bacon pattern

2381 Two Chelfea cups and faucers, 3 japan ditto, 9 brown edge faucers, 3 partridge

pattern cups and faucers, 18 japan caps, 'a curious fmall cup and faucer, and a

glafs jug

2382 Six fcolloped japan faucers, 3 chocolate cups and faucers, 3 bafons, 2 Chelfea

cups and faucers, 2 trays, 23 odd cups, 9 faucers, and 5 odd covers

2383 A crackled tea kettle and cover, 3 lizard handle cups, a fugar difh and cover, fij-

ver flowers, 2 brown faucers, 8 curious crackled bafons,, a fugar pot, and a

toilet box and cover, in 3 divifions

2384 Two fine odlagon brown edge japan bafons and 2 patties

2385 A njery fine ten-fquare broujn- edge bajon, and an oilagon ditto—^erj rare

2385* Three large and fine blue and gold difhes

2386 4
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2386 Afinifluted houol and a Montefffhape ditto, /mailer

2387 Tivo pair of veryfne bronvn edge plates and a bafon

2388 A capital oSlagon broivn edge partridge dijh, 2 /mailer ditto, an oSlagon ditto—Hoh in

the Well, and 2 fme browon edge plates

2389 Five very curious difhes with brown edges

2390 Two curious brown edge difhes, a ten-fqnare ditto of the \vheatfheaf, &c. pat-

tern, and 2 others, very fine

2391 Four very curious trays, and 2 patties

2392 Part 0/ a tea and coffee /et 0/ the fine Chel/ea porcelain, 36 pieces, finely painted itt

purple birds

2393 A/exagonjapan cannifier, and a pair offinejars and co-vers

2394 A pair of fine emboffed pea-green bottles, and 2 odd ditto

2395 A 'very uncommonjapanjar wuith a co-ver and a iortoi/e iviib a pump infidey exceeding

fine

2396 A 'Very rare andfine pierced 'va/e and cover

2397 7w« very beautiful oilagon Dre/den/pire battles, and a /exagonjapan ditto

2398 Tijuo exceeding curious /carce lohite birds on /ea-green pedefials

2399 A fexagon blue japan beaker, 2 oftagon row waggons, and 2 blue bottles

2400 A blue and white jar, 2 bottles, (one filver mounted) and 2 beakers

2401 Ten blue glafs flower vafes

2402 Two fine blue vafc bottles, cut, z purple bottles, acanniller, a blue flower vafe,

2 cruets, and a filk reel in a bottle

Fine OLD G O L D and S I LV E R JAPAN, l^c.

2403 An indented round box, with a tray, and a fet ef pickle ftands iniide, a tortoife-

ITiell box with a tray, 6 ditto filver mounted, a ditto with a tooth-pick, 7 boxes,

a tea-pot and cover, 2 waiters, a fpoon, a Hiuttle, an ink-ftand, and a yew-tree

box mounted

,1404 A brown and gold bowl and cover, 2 waiters, 2 ditto fcolloped, with coloured

leaves, and one with red and gold leaves

24C5 Two rare and curious cafes of the brown and gold japan, one ornamented with

flowers, an owl & a crab in fslver & gold, a filver boat, gold figure ihells, &c.

2406 Two ditto, enriched with flowers and gold leaves, one with a bear the other with

a boar

2407 A fine fcarlet bafon with rock-work and figures, a red bafon and cover, a box in

imitation of basket-work, with 3 boxes infide, onamented with coloured and

gold flowers, a toilet pot and cover, and a ditto box in 3 divifions

2408 A very fine fliaped gold japan box, richly ornamented with leaves and flowers ditto,

one the fliape of a fan, with a tree and flowers

2409 A very rich old japan jewel chell

2410 A remarkable curious lhaped box, reprefenting a mufical inftrument, of the gold

japan

C41I Three gilt combs, a fhagreen cafe, and an extraordinary fine rare and curious bot-

tle, in 3 parts, of the red U gold, and a fmall red faucer of the gold & filver

O 2 2412 A
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241 2 A fine black box and cover, wltba horfe on the topf a ditto- brown and gold vvitft

flowers and leaves, a ditto in the (hape of a jar, a ditto wheatflieaf pattern, a

ditto ivory inlaid, a ditto with a tree, 2 ditto with rofes, a tray, a box, and a

piece of carved ivory

2413 A large and fine japan cabinet, with drawers infide, aad folding, doors, on a carved

-

.; ,
aad gilt frame

£414 A fine toilet pot and cover, of the flat gold japan, a ditto in 3 parts,, a fmall bafon

and cover, a black and gold bafon. and co-ver, fcarlecinfide, with red and gold

flowers, and a brown outfide bafon and cover

24T5 A matchlefs box in the form of a wheatflieaf, a ditto in the form of a fan, very

rich of the gold and filver japan

2416 A very curious japan b.a&et, gilt infide, and ornamented, with leaves and fprigs, .

filver rings, and a fquare tray

2417 Two very rich fexagon trays, of the gold japan, a fmall long box, containing

infides, 2 diamond fliape boxes, .with red flowers, rofes, and leaves

2418 A very ran and capitalfexagon loxy <with a tray, fcalloped,andfeet, the cover richly

ornamented 'with gold of, the honey-comb pattern, and leaves, thefigure of an animal

at top, contains 7 fmall infde boxes and covers, reprefentingfruit ; the tray exceed-

ing rich andfiudded withflvjr

2419 An extraordinary fine box of the black and gold, ornamented with gold and filver

rofes,, and a fi.ne fliaped box, with a jofs and tray

2420 A capital waiter of the fan-pattern, with a rich ftudded border, of the fine gold

japan

2421 A capital jewel box, . in 3 parts

2422 An elegant goldftand, andz veryfine Jh/tped boxes vjith a tray, 3 inftde boxes to each.

2423 A jewel cabinet, with drawers, of. the black and gold, fluided with filver, attd

filver flowers

2424 Avery capital andmatchlefs box and cover, with gold ornaments and coralfloiuers

2425 Afuptrbe unique box, of the. goldandfilverjapan, vjith a tray and a blue filk cafe..

2426 A capital large glafs cafe, in tvjo parts, inlaid niith colouredpearl, in an elegant fiile,

vuith fhelves andfolding doors to each, vuith lafge plate glafs,

A ditto, the companion—equally beautiful

2428 A very accurate model of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufalcm, moft elaborately,

flniflied, and beautifully inlaid with mother-of-pearl, veryfine

CABINETS, &c.

Two mahogany china fhelvcs, with plate glafs doors

A very neat miniature cabinet, vaneered with fine woods'

Five fmall cabinets for infefts,. &c.

A very neat mahogany ditto, with 18 drawers, lined with cork and glazed-

A mahogany table for forting fhells, with a rim on the back

2429

2430

243

«

2432

2433
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Two ditto china Oielves, with glafs folding doors

2 4-2 5 A deal cabinet for infjfts, with 30 drawers, with plate glafi

2436 A beautiful mahogany ditto, with 22 drawers

2437 A higii ditto, 26 ditto

2438 A ditto, 26 dicto

3439 A ditto, 26 ditto

2^!^.o A ditto, larger, 39 ditto

344; njcry harJfome cafe of diavjers, <vAth a Chinsfe villa in ivory, irj a cafe ofplait

g /iT the hack plate fl'vered

24 42 /t'': exceeding beautifulfmall mahogany cabinet, of -veryftie ivood, inlaid ivilh^ tulip

•njucod andfringing, 'with 18 drawoers, lined vjith cork andglazed; ouile nenv,cind

made in the lefl manner for containing InfeSls.

2443 A 'vc'-yfine large mahogany cabinet, with 48 dranuers, lined iviiJ} cork, andglazed-

2444 Four ebony chairs, curioufly carved, with cane feats

2445 A nutmeg cabinet with drawers, a travelling cafe inlaid, and a mahogany box^

with glafs top and ilider

2446 Two India cane chairs, with a cufhion to each, and a fatin wood writing ftaadj.

with drawers

2447 A mahogany pillar and claw table

2448 A large mahogany pillar and claw table

End of the Twenty-third Day's Sale*

l'*ENT Y"



TWENTY-^^FOURTH Day's SaLE.

SATURDAY the 20th of MAY, 1786.

SHE L L S, P.E TR I FJCriONS, CO RALS, ^c.

I.OT

2.449 ' j
^W O large cards of fliells of various genera, from Chma and the Coaft of

Guinea

2450 Various fpeciesof Afterias, and Pennatula, an Alcyonium, Doris Argo, and

an Afcidia ruftica, of P<'«/2«';/, talt. z-,.fg. 35.

2451 A fine pair of the Cheveaux-de frize purpuric, from Guinea, two Voluta Vefpef-

tilio, and two Voluta Porphyria. L.

2452 Thirty-one cards of Imall Univalves of various genera, among which are Vo-

luta echinata, aperra, S. Reticulata, pyrum, L. Buccinum bombycinum, Ar-

gonauta caicarata, & hians, 5. Murex colus, L. &c.

^4:5 3 Fourteen large and line fpecimens of Patella, among which are Granulafis,

teftudinaria, nimbofa, L. the Mufhroom, the Medufa, the Bronze, &c.

24J4 Ten cards of Bivalves of different genera, including Cardium iaevigatuni &
ferratum, Venus maculata, &Tigrina,.L. Tellina intcrrupta, S. tec,

24^5 Thirty-one cards of Univalves of various genera, chiefly Buccina and Murlces,

labelled

2456 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora criftata, Ellis Zooph. tal. 3 1.,3. very rare

SI'JRS, CRrSTJLS, ORES,

2457 large and fine fpecimen of Pifolithus, or Peafe-ftone, from Carl/had, in Bo-

h(7nia\ Tophus Oolith us,. Z..

2458 A fine fpecimen of rock Cry Hal, with beautiful ;Prifmatic.colours, and finehai^r

and needle-like Shirl within it, poliJJjed

24^9 A large and fine fpecimen of Zinopel, containing Gold, from 'Hungary—rare

2460 A cut Cryfta!, rtflefting prifmatic colouis, very beautiful

2461 Avery fine fpecimen of grey needle Antimony, from Hungary

2462 Eleven fpecimens of veined Malachites Copper Ore, irom Silerla—fotne ofthem

poliJ]:ed

2463 A large and fine fpecimen of. green velvety Copper Ore, with Spiculae or White

Lead Ore, from Saxony

2464 A fine fpecimen of native Gold in Quartz, from Hungary

246^ Laminated native Silver in Spar, very fine

2466 A moft curious fialatlltical white Chalcedony, in a ramified (hape, and a fine

Specimen of fapharine Rock Salt

A capital fpecimen.ot topazine Cubic Fluors, frofled with Cryftals, from Saxony

PETRI-
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PETRIFACTIONS, C O R A L S, S H E L L S, e^fr.

2468 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, viz, Albumen, caniena,

h. the pyed fluted Hoof, variegated Hoof, &c.

2469 Fifteen cards, including various fpecies of fmall Ollres peflines, yi«» ^i/'z-^r;;*

lalnlUd

2470 Madrepora dubia, Ellis Zooph. Rofea, Ellis MSS, Ifis liippuris, L. a curloivs

Millepora, Corallina Penicillus, Ellis Zooph, 25. 4. and a Madr. muricata, £.

4471 Six fine Bivalves, viz. Mya truncata, Neixfoundlaml^ another Mya from Mary.

land, two Maftrs, and two Ttllince, all rare

2472 A fine variety of Echinus Orbiculus, jL. with fix' holes, having it's fpines on,

very rare

3473 A coileftion of land and aq^uatic fliells, chiefly Helices, from the neighbourhood

of Geneva

2474 Seventeen cards, containing various Nerita?, among which are Chamaeleon,

albumen, canrena, L. &c.

2475 A very large Oftrea truncata, S. from Neiv Holland—^rare

2476 Four curious fpecies of Bivalves, viz. Donax pubefcens, Solen vagina, AnomiA

placenta, L. and Tellina dentex, S. all from China

ti^jj A curious undefcribed fpecies. of Area, allied to Pilofa^ L. hut dijlin^, from the

Mediterranean—very rare

2478 Thirty-nine cards, containing a great variety of fmall FofBl fliells, from Hord-

'-.veil Cliffs, mnjl of thon numbered, referring to Branders Foff. Hanton, andfame

undiferihcd

3479 A finely-fhaped and delicately ramified fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Madre-

pora muricata, from St. Mauritius

2483 Forty-four cards, contuiningagreat variety of fmall Bivalves of different genera,

7noll of them labelled

24.S1 A fine Trochus fulcatus, from 'Nevj Zealand, 'Naturforfher, Fot. IX. tah. III.

fig, 5. 6. Martyn, Vol. I. fig, 3^. r. ; the great ridged Snake from the Friendly

Ifies, iindefcribed; and Trochus nodulofus, from the Red Sea

24S-3 Forty-one cardsjincluding a great variety of fmall Bivalve fliells, chiefly of the

Venus and Area genera,
7110ft of them Libelled

2483 Fifteen fine Univalves of diflerent genera, among which are Voluta Mltra P.i~

palia, MurexMorio, Pyrum & Femorak, Strombus Iciitiginofus, Bulk ovum,

L. SiC.

.•2484 Five curious turret-fliaped Murices, all from China, and rare, among which are

Bahylonicus, or Tcjwer of Babel, Javanus, L. Sic.

2485 Thircy-two cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Voluta, moft of them labelled

24S6 Four fine fpecies of Buccinum J viz. Ferdix, olearium, and a large fpecimen of
glaucum, L. all from China, and granofum, 5. orPeaccftk Flelmet, from Guinea

2407 A fine coUedtion- of Land and frefli-water Englifli fliells, a7uong the/nfime neii-ly-

difcoveredfpecies, deferibed by Mr. Lightfoot, i-7i Philof. Tranf. Vol, I. 1786, in

fnall chip boxes, labelled

2488 Sixteen cards, including various fine petrifadions of Corals, Shells, parts of

Fiibes, &c,

24S3 Sixteen
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2 4-8^ A very large fpeciinen of Mya Gigas, S. from i\\tMediteiraaean—rnre

2493 A large and fine purple & yellow variety of Spondylus Gxderopus, L. from Sicily

249 [ Twenty-three cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Pate\\z,/ome of them rare,

including porcellana, tiimbofa, Chinenlis, teftudinaria, utigarica, &c.

a492 Thirty-five fpecimens^f Univalves of different genera, among which are a pair

of TrocHus-pcrfpeitivus, Biillalignaria, Cyprasa lurida,' & Vanelli, L. Bucci--

nutn tardum, S. ice.

84.93 Twenty-five cards, containing Britifli (liells of various genera, terreftrial and

aquatic, fcveral of them rare and Icilellcd, fuch as Voluta tornatilis, Mya

arccica, Area nucleus, L. &c.

I N S E c r -s.

2494. A large card, containing the Pupa, Larvae, and Neflis of various Infects ; a box

of Wafps, fiiewing the different fexes ; another, containing the Sphaeiiaehro-

morhiza q{ Dickfons Cryptogamia,- -a ne^v (Vifcovery, a large forejgri Julus ; the

Cells of the Queen Bee, &c.

2495 Four fine Papiliancs, viz. 'Paris, Z.. two of Theifites, 2vz^;-. and one more

2496 Ttvelve fpecimens of Hymenoptera^, chiefly Bees and Wafps, from Jlfrica

2497 Four curious and rare cxoticThalena;, of two fpecies, oncofibem Maturna, L.

figured hy Drury^ vol. II. pi. I 5. 4.

2498 Two very fine pair of Sphinges, viz. Atropos^ Z. and Achemon, Drury^'vol.'Wi

pi. 2^. fig. I.

2499 Nine beautiful exotic Papiliones, viz. Enceladus, Leilus, X. Calypfo, F<ii^7-.

Afcanius oi Ovi/;^rr, Dnny, vol. III. pi. (). fi^^.
\. &cc.

2500^ Five Scorpions, a curious Phalangium, five Acarl, and a large hairy Spider

2501 Fourteen beautiful foreign Papiliones of the fmaller kind, among which artf'

Runiina, cardamines,-Z. Hypermnefira of Scopoli, Zangis, Fair.

2502 Fourteen exotic Sphinges, chiefly from lAfrica

2503 Three rare fpecies of Gryllus from Afriea s.rtd 'Cayenne

2504 . A fine pair of"Panorpa Coa, i. and 3 Libellulse from Africa—all rare

2595 A fine pairof Phalsna Cadma, Drury., vol. I. pi. iS. fig. 2. and another curious

>Moih, iliiJ. vol. II. pi. 5. fig. I.

2jo6 'Scarab;cus Simfon,"jL. male and female, and Antxus, Fair.—allfine and rare

2507 A fine pair of Phalana Luna, from N. America—rare

2508 A pair of Cerambyx Rubus, L. and 2 other very beautiful and rare fpecies

the fame genus, one of them from Guinea ^
2509 A fine fpecimen of Mantis Gigas, Z.

—

rare »

2510 A very fingular and large fpecies of Gryllus, with fpincd 'legs Tind thigtis, from

Cayenne—rare

251 1 A fine pair of Bupreflis fafcicularis, 'i. 'rffry ^^ijW//'^/ ^i//r;fr«r^, from the Capt

ofGood Hope

2512 Six curious fpecimens of Sphcges from Africa and the E. Indies'—rart

2513 Twelve fpecimens of Gicadse and Fulgorae, from Africa—wry curious and rare

^3 14 -A fine Ccrambix Giaucus,'!. and three fine Bupreftes, viz. two of Vittata, and

one 01 Ujildciitata, Faur.

Recent
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Recent and Fossil S H E L L S, C O R A L S, f^fr,

2^15 Twenty cards of Bivalves, chiefly of the Venus and Oftrea genera, moj} of

them laielled

2^16 Ifognoma rigida, 5". from P/tlo Condore, Lijl. 227, 62, very rare

2^17 Two fpeclmens of Scrpulu Hclicina, a curious undcfcrlbed fpecles, from 5/.

Martvitius—nrcry rare

2518 A moft: beautiful variety of Stronibus canarium, L. and a pair of a curious va-

riety of Murex Ramofus. Kal jityii, No. 38

5^19 Four varieties of a curious fi)eries of coinpreffcd many-whirled Helix from

IF. Flo7-i(Ia; 2 finguiar Turbo uva, L. & 2 furbelowed Turbos-from Gi/hrea,

' and 2 fredi-water Helices, all rare

2^20 Four cards containing the cafes of different fpecies of Clio, L. a new genus of

Univalve Shells. See D'A-vilas, Fol. I. //. 20. fi-r. D. E. e. and 2 others,

nnkno'Mn

2^2 I An Ammonia from France^ an Ammonites, Ulltjnre, an Echinites, from Malta^

and a ftudded Cuneus, from Weyynouth—all rare

2522 Various fpecies of Britiili Bivalves, chiefly of the Venus and Oflrea genera»

mojl of thcfii labelled

2523 Two fine fpecies of Voluta, Melo or Melon, from Chijia, and Anguria, S. or

great brown Melon of Guinea

ic^i\ Twenty fine Univalves of different genera, among which are Conus Capltaneus,

literatus, rufticus, Strombus luhuanus, Trochus maculatus, h. &cc.

2£2^ Mytilus ungulatus, L. from Kew HoUa/id, rare, and a large variety of ditto

from ./Vf'iu Zealand

2526 A very curious and extremely rare fpecies of Patella, from Cljlna, known by

the name of the Cup and Saucer. Humph Couch, fl.b. fig. 10.

2.527 A pair of a beautiful variety of Bulla virginea, L, from Cuha^ and a curious

undefcribed Bulla from Carolina

2528 A large and fine Echinus of a lilac colour, from China—extremelyfarce

2529 A finely fpined fcarlet and white Spondylus, (a variety of Gscderopus, L.)

from Martinique

2530 Nine cards of various beautiful fpecies of Patella, among which are Saccha-

rina, grteca, equeflris, chincnfis, S;c.

2531 Three curious fpecies of Tcllina, viz. Lingua felis, L elongata, S. and another

from Guinea—all rare

2532 A fine Helix .p-crverfa, L. from Pula Condore, another land Helix, from North-.

America, two black mouthed ditto, from Coromandcl, and a variety of Bulla,

achatina, from the Eaf- Indies—all rare

2533 Three fine pair of Cones, viz. Nodlurnus, fulgens, or baftard High-Admiral,

and araneofus, S. or Spider's Web, all from China—and rare

2534 Nine fine Univalves of the Nerita, T. ochus and Patella genera, /ow

2535 Three large and line fpiral Shells, viz. Turbo Tertbra, a fcarce variety of du-

plicatus, and a fine Buccinum cren.ulatus, L.

—

all from China

2536 Six curious and rare fpecies of Tcllina, vi.z. Demifili, la-ta, munda, S. fragilis,

L, and two others

P ij^ii Twelve:
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2537 Twelve rare Univalves of different genera, including Strombus lividus, pes PeH-

cani, Bulla R;ipa, Helix Cornu Arietis, rwo Turbos from Nnv Zealand, &c.-

2538 Two very long-legged Spider Crabs, from the IF, Indies—rare

2^^g Three fine varieties of Ofcrea tenera, S, from Chim, and another fpecies from

the McditCJTanean

2540 A remarkably fine Echinus Cidaris, L. of the fi-Ji' magnitudii ^^vomr Eajf^

Indus—-rare

2^4-1 A pair of large and fine Cyprsea teftudinaria, L. from China—rare

2542 The many furbelowed Clamp, (a variety of Chama Gigas) and a young Chama

Hippopiis, L.—loth fine

2^43 A fcarce Buccinum from the South-Seas, two WheatlTieaf Patella from China^,

Humph. Conch, pi. ^-Ji^. i. Buccinum Hyiirix,
. or Hedge-Hog, ivom. Ditto^

two curious Needles, and 5 other rare Shells

2544 Two very fine and fcarce varieties of Heli::-4-mpullacea,-X. both terreflrial,

and from the Eafi-Indics

'2^4^ An elegant imprefiion of a fmall Fiflr in yellow flate, from P'erona ; a Fern in

an Iron Stone Nodule, from Colchrook Dale, ShropJJjire; a Turbo concamcratus»

very rare, a fludded Ammonites, with it's pearly JIkU, and a fine Serpula

2)46 Three fmall but extremely curious fpecies of INIui ex, all if them undcfcrihed, and

very rare

2^47 A veiy fine variety of Cardium Cardiffa, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, fronr

jimhnyna—rare

2548 A fine pair of Tabby Helix, Lift. 73. and a pair of curious reverfe Helices,

all rare

2^49 Two very fine varieties of Venus Caftrenfis, L, the Flame and the Camp;-

Cockle, both from China

25^0 Two fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. Fragum, L. or white Strawberry Heart, from

China, and Hyftrix, S. Gualt. 72. B. both rare

6^^i A very curious and uncommon variety of Bulla Ampulla, Z, Hum. 27, G,

from China

2^^2 A very large and fine Patella Teftudinaria, L, or Tortoifc Limpet, from

China—rare

2^53 A large aitd veryfine fipecimen offdlitia Dentex, S. extremelyficarce^fromCoromandet-

2554 A fine pair of Conus Mappa, S. from China, very rare. Knorr.l. tab. 8. 4.

2^5; A curious duller of Serpula retorta, undeficriled, and rare from Ceylon

2556 A very fine fpecimen of'Tellina violacea, 5'. from China—veryJlarct

2557 A very cuiious and fcarce variety of Strombus lentiginofus, L. Knorr. III. 26*

2. 3. and a pair of another rare fpecies of the fame genus, undefcrihed

2555 A pair of Buccinum ventofum, S.—a very rare ?ion dcfcript fipecies

2^S() A very fine and large fpecimen of Conus Ammiralis, L. or High Admiral,

from Anihoyna—rare

2560 A beautiful fpecimen of Voluta fcabi-iufeula, L. or beaded Mitre, from China^

rar^. Knorr. IV, tab. ii. fig. 3.

End of the Twenty-fourth Day^s Sale.

Twenty*



Twenty-fifth Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 22d OF MAY, iyS6.

P R J N 7' S.

XOT
.£^6i A Parcel of mifcellaneous prints, In a port-folio

2^62 -aa. Various prints of Natural Hiftory, Shells, Birds, and Plants.

2!;6^ Forty old portraits, French and Engllfh

3^64 Twelve by Hollar, White, Tomkins, and others

^565 Eight views, Chatelain and Ravenet

2566 The three firft; numbers of Cordiner's -Profpefts and Natural Hiftory of

Scotland

2 567 Twelve various prints—one the infide of St. Peter's at Rome at the time of the

Jubilee in 1700

2568 Five prints, viz, the Story of William Tell, the DIftribution of the Maundy, by

Bafire, and 3 others

25 S9 ^Jet of I 2 veiy neat prints, reprffcntlng the Progrefs of th( Inji Linen ManufaSiofy^

ly I'lincks—fcarce

2)70 Thirty portraits, mcftly German and Dutch

2^71 Thirty-four ancient portraits, chiefly French

25 7 z Fifty-two fmall portraits, German, &g.

2573 Forty-three fmall portraits, various

2574 Twelve portraits of the Emperors after Rubens, & 23 ancient portraits. In all js,

2575 Fifty-two fmall portraits of illuflrious peribnages

2^76 Thirty ancient portraits, by Thonras De Leu, Wierx, and other mafter*

2577 Fifteen portraits, various, after Vandyke, by Lombart

2578 F'ifty-one ditto, by Audran, Nanteuil, and otheri

2579 Eight fine portraits, by Suyderhoef and Vifcher

2580 Twenty-two Englifh portraits, various

2581 Twenty-one fcarce old Englifh portraits

2582 Two fcarce and fineEnglilh portraits, George Clifford Earl of Cumberland, by

P. Tempeft and R. White, and a head of Henry Jenkins

;J583 A portrait of Thomas Killigrew, by Faithorne, and 18 others, by Smith, &c.

2584 Fourteen metzotinto portraits, Dutchefs of Hamilton, Countefs ef KildarCj and

others

2585 Forty-four portraits of Popes and Cardinals, fome very fcarce

2^86 Three very fine prints, by Hogarth, viz. Midnight Converfatioa, and two of

the Analyfis of Beauty

2587 Two by Hogarth, fcarce and fine—The March to Finthley, and Hogarth's

Ticket

P 2 ?5SS Two

\
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2^83 Two by Hogarth, viz. Paul before Felix, and Mofes before Pharaoh's daughter,

veryfine

2589 Four by Hogarth of Ekflrioneeriiig, fcarce and fine

7 {90 TUriy-nlnc capital etchings after Rrnihrandt^ CflaJe, ^c. Capt. Bailey^ very fike^

a?ul mojlly mounted, in a portfolio

2^91 Seven fine portraits, after Vandyke and others, -by Baron, .&c.

2^92 Fourteen curious portraits

2^93 Two by Sir Jolhua Reynolds, and 9 portraits by Bartolozi, and oth»rs -

2594 Twenty-five Englifh portraits, fome of them fcarce

2^9^ Twenty-one very curious portraits, &c,

2^96 Sixty Englifia portraits

2597 Twenty five foreign portraits after Vandyke, by Morin, N-antuiel, and othera

2598 Thirty-five portraits, Edelink, Nantuiel, and others-

2599 Thirty-fix portraits by various mafrers

2600 Forty-nine portraits, various, by Nantuiel,- and others

2601 Twenty-two antient portraits by Mafibn, Edelink, Vanfchupen, 2iC.

2602 Thirty portraits by De Larmeflin, &c.

2C05 Twenty-two portraits by De Marceney, &:c. fome of them proofs, very fiiie,,-

and fcarce

2604 Fourteen fmall antient portraits, very fine

260 J Forty various old portraits by Nantuiel, Edelink, &c.

2606 Thirty-one ditto by Drevet, Vertue, Edelink, and others

2607 Eighteen ditto

2608 Fourteen exceeding fine portraits, D/cvet, Thomafin, Poilly, and others, fome-

fcarce

2609 Fifty-two portraits by Lombart, Vanfchupen, Drevet, &c.

z6io Thirteen very fine portraits by Drevet, Siramoneau, and De Larnrcflin, &;c.

z6ii Twenty-four portraits by Drevet, Nantuiel, &c.

2612 Thirty-four portraits, various, by Maflbir, Drevet, Morin, &c.

2613 Twenty-eight various portraits by Edelink, and other mafters

2614 Eleven very finefcaiceportraits of illujirlous perfons; byMarht

2615 Ten portraits qf the Dtdrs of Braiant, ly Soutman, very fine, and 10 portraits of the

Princes pf Orange, afccr Vandyh, fint inipreffions

2616 STii-o capital portraits of JMarecballei D'Harcourt and Turene^ by MaJJon and

"Nantuiel, re?nrtrhahly fine

z'^^il Eighteen portraits by Rubens and Vandyke

2618 Seventeen various portraits of theDuk-es of Brabanr, Princeflfes of Orange, 8<rc3.

2619 Seventeen various portraits of great charadlers, by Vifcher and Houbracken

2620 Twenty-nine portraits of illullrious charadters, by Albert Durer, Drevet, and

other great maflers

DRAWINGS, VARIOUS.
2621 Ten of Natural Hiftory, by Charles Cordiner, of BamfF

3622 Seventeen ©f Fruit, after Nature, coloured

2623 Ten
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35z3 Twelve flieets of origiiul drawings of Spiders, beautifully coloured from nature,

with their defcriptions, by Albifi

3624 JLre?narkahl^ high fiiiijljcd Landfeapc, and H\>o Jiudiesfrom nature, NcytTi

2625 Two landfcape views from nature in water colours, by Deytz, very higlily and

elaborately finifhed

2626 T-vo drawings on broiVH grounds of a Rofc, i^c. Carnation, highly fnijjycd, hy Deytx:

2627 A pair of ditto, a Tulip and a Poppy, hy De)>iz

z6zS A pair of very beautiful Bouq^ustSy hy ditto

2629 Apair ofThlflks ivith InfcSls by ditto

2630 A pair of various Shells, very fine, by ditto

2631 A pair by ditto, of a Jay and a Thrufli

26-3.2 A pair by ditto, a Goldfinch and a Yellow Hammer

2635 Two by ditto, a Paroquet and companion

26 34 Four very fine of vellum. Plants, Flowers, and InfecPcs

263^ Two of Ducks, exceedingly fine, from nature

2636 Twenty-two of vegetable and medical Plants, by Bolton, very fine

2637 Sixty-five ditto, by ditto

2638 Six various drawings of Funggi, very highly iiniflied, by Robins, No. i, 2,

3, 4, ^ and '6

2639 Six ditto, by Robins, No. 7, S, 9, 10, 1 1 and'12

2640 Si:; ditto, by ditto,. No. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18

2641 Six ditto, by ditto. No. 19, 20, 22, 23 and 24

2642 Six ditto, by ditto, No. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30

2643 Six ditto, by ditto. No. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36

2644 Six ditto, by ditto, No. 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42'

264^ Six ditto, by ditto, No. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 48
'

2646 Three ditto, by ditto, No. 49, 50, 51, and two others

2647 A "Very capital dravjing in Mack chalk, by Gucrchino

2648 A very fine drawing of a Poppy on white fattin, and two drawings of Tulips

and Fruit, on vellum

2649 Twenty-feven drawings of Plants on vellum, by G. D. Ehret (mifinifiied)

2650 Twent) -feven ditto ditto

3651 Two very fine high Sniffled drawings by G. D. Ehret, viz. Laurus Indica, and

Trichofanthes

2652 Two ditto, by G. D. Ehret, viz. Hura Americana and Phafeohis Americana

2653 Two ditto, Methonica Malabarorum, and Gale. Carclineinjis, hy G. D. Ehret

2654 One ditto Corrado dendran Amcricanum, and one ditto of Seeds various, by

G.D. Ehret

2655 Two of Butterflies, exceeding fine, by G. D. Ehret

26^6 A remarkable high fnijhed drawing by Peter Broirn, of th; Troehus Solaris, L. i-ar,

from Nc-iv Zealta.d, in Sir AJJyton Lever s Mufcum ; and a curious drawing of a

firing of Englijh Birds Sggs

2657 Two portraits, drawings after Holbein, by Mr. Humphreys, very fine

27 j8 Two drawings of Fan Mounts, in colours

BOOKS
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26^9 Buck's views of England, &c. 194 in number

2660 rortralts of illuftrious perfons of the age of Lewis the 14th, by Perault

2661 Forty-eight portraits of the Medici family

2662 Twenty-five ditto from the gallery of the Duke De Richlieu

2663 The London Cryer, by Tcmpefl:

2664 Iconcs Fungomni circa Halifax Sponte Tidfccntis, finely coloured, by Boiton

266^ AcolleHien of 20 paintings, in vjatcr colours, of the nioji rare BrtiiJ}} Birds, viiih

Jl}ort notes and ohfernjalians ?nadefrom nature, ly James Bolton-^veryfin^

2666 Madame Pompadour's Gems, elegantly bound

2667 A volume containing 49 prints by Hogarth, firft impreffions

2668 A quarto volume, containing a variety of original drawings of Shells, by Lifer

and his daughters

2669 Les Ruines de plus beaux Monuments de la Grece par Le Roy

2670 The firft number of Mortimer's etchings, from Shakcfpear, by -Mortimer, firfl

impreffions

2671 Thirty-fix coloured views of London, Paris, &c. for a mirror

2672 Twenty-eight numbers of Miller's Gardeners Didlonary, coloured from nature

2673 A colIcHiofi of bo prints after Claude, ly Karlom, from the colkEiion of his Gracs

the Duke of Dcvonjinre

PORTFOLIOS.
2674 An excellent new portfolio with leaves, with calf back gjlt

267^ A very flout portfolio with leaves, bound in RulTia

2676 A portfolio with, leaves, with Spanifh leather back

2677 Two fmall portfolios with leaves, bound in Ruflia and Spanlfh leather

^678 A large porfclio with, leave?, and 3 without leaves

:EnD /.^f TWENTY'FIFTH Day's SaLE.

Twenty-



Twenty-sixth Day's Sale

TUESDAY THE 23d OF MAY, 178^.

PRINTS.
tor
2679 A Large quantity of various Prints, in a portfolio

j683 Triumphal Arches erefted in London in the reign ef K. James L ;

Perry's Medals, and a Grand Cavalcade

2681 Two flained heads, after Holbein, by Daiton, from the King'i colleiftion.

2682 Nine French portraits, by Nantuiel, Pitau, and othtrs

2683 The Bifaop of Cambray, and three more, by Drevet, very fir.e

;;684 Eleven French portraits, by Drevet

268^ Twenty-two ditto, by Edelink, Nantuiel, &c.

2686 Four, by Marc. Antonio, fcarce and fine ; St. Cecilia, &c.

2687 Six hiftorical, from Raphael and Corregio ,

2688 Seven etchings, by Raphael, Carrache, Spiignolet, Bic.

2689 Six very fine etchings, by Parmegiano, Guido, Carrache, &c.

2690 Fifty etchings, by Callott; Hlftory of the Bible, &c.

2691 Twenty-four Les Miferes de la Guerre, and the Temptation of St. Anthony,

by Callott

2692 Six, by Bartolozi, Bafire, &c.
'

2693 Twenty-three portraits of Artifts, fomc of them fcarce

2694. Twenty various portraits, by Nantuiel, &c.

2695 Sixty-three curious old portraits, various Maflcrs

2696 Twenty-three portraits and views from Mr. Walpole's cabinet

2697 Nineteen various, by Golztius and Sadeler, and 17 by Caftiglione, Delia,

Bella, and others

2698 Thirteen hiftorical, after Guido, Raphael, &c, by Poilly, and others

2699 Two capital etc/jin^s, hy Remlrandt, raijtn^ of Lazai us, i^c.—'vcry fine

2700 The Pancake Woman, by Vifcher ; and four by VVille, from Girard Dow,

very fine

2701 Twenty-five fine portraits of Kings of Poland, &c,

27:02 Twenty portraits, Rubens and Vandyke

2703 Forty-fevcn portraits of PrinccSy PrinccJJei, and ilhfrious Perfonages, fonic fcarce

2764 Nine fcarce etchings, by Rembrandt, very fine

270^ Four remarkablefne etchings efportraits^ hy Rcmhranclt^ Ejihraim Bonus, Conjurorj-

2706 Ten portraits, etched by Rembrandt, very fine
1

2707 Four very fine etchings, by Worlidge, after Rembrandt

2708 A proof of Sir Edward Afdevj on white fatin, and nine others, by Worlidge

2079 Eleven
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2709 Eleven portraits, after Rubens and Vandyke, and two views of Ruben's houfe

and. garden

2710 Seventeen etchings, by Carrache, Daminichino, Guido, Elizabeth Sirani,

and others

2-711 Fifty-fix^etchingp, by Hollar, fome fcarce

-7 12 Fonrtctn ly Albert Diner, vciy fine ; the ra'rjing ofLntarus, St. yerome, portrait of

2; 13 Two etchings by Vandyke, and two by Melan and Morin, very fine

2714 Fifty-four etchings by Hollar, fome fcarce

27 I J Twenty-eight fcarce etchings by Van Vliet, Mechanics, &c.

-716 Six portraits, etched by Rembrandr, very fine

17 17 Twenty -five portrails of Poet3, Princes, and others, by various mafters

J718 Thirty-nine fcarce old portraits, by Vandyke, &c.

2719 Six hiftorical, by Barochio, Parmegiano, and others, very fine

2720 Ten very-fine hifo'lcal^ iy Rubens, Blomarl, P'anilyke, T^'efterman, i^c, faret

ijii Fourteen very fine etchings, by Oflade, Vefcher, &c.

i',tz The Hundred-Guilder print, and three others, by Rembrandr, very fine

-^72 3 The Table-Cloth print, ^P^'' Titian, by Majffon, wery fine

:-;24 Seven fcarce etchings of Landfcapes, by Rcmbr.indt

772, Twcntyrfive very curious old portraits

2726 Sixty-one portraits, by Van Yliet, Wierx, &g.

J727 Five portraits, by Vifcher, Matham, &c. very fine

2728 Six vejy line portraits by Suyderhoof

•3729 Eighteen portraits of Artifis, &c. after Vandyke, and others .

^

2730 Fourteen very fine old portraits, by Albert Durer

2731 Three etehi'ngs by Rembrandt, f arce, viz. the three Trees, the Angel appearing to

the Sbephenls, and the U^indmill

2732 Four; the Treaty of Munfler, Foier Burghomajlers ef Atnfltrdam, hy Suyderhoof,

and t-zvo othrrs, fcarce

2733 Four, by Albert Durer, extremely fine, wz. St. Hubert, Prodigal Son, Adam and

Eve, and a Knight on FLorfiback, very farce

^734 Seventeen very fine portraits, Vandyke, &c.

2733 Thirteen portraits, after Titian and Vandyke

2736 Ten jortraits, after Vandyke, &c. by Pontius and Vanden Enden

2737 Two portraits of the Copynol, by Rembrandt, original and copy, and -cite by F^ifcher

-Capital DRAWINGS, 0^ Vellum, &c. by G. D, EHR-ET.

2738 Four; Sefeli pumilum, Oenanthe crocata, Oenanthe fiftuiofa, and Grithmum,

maritin>um, Z,. No. 1, 2, 3, and 4,

2739 Four; Athamantha libanotis, Buplurum tenuiffiinun, Rotundifolium, an<i

Saiiicula curopea, F, No. 5, 6, 7, and 8

2740 Four; Eryngium campeftre, Herniaria glabra, Beta vu^lgaris, L.- and Che-

nopodium, No. 9, 10, 1 1, and \ z

2741 Four
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*74i Four; Gentiaiia filiformis, centaurlum, autiimualis, PneuittouflUtlie,- i. No. xj,

14, 15', and 16

274,2 Four; Thefmm liHophyllum, Glaux maritima, Illecebnim vertlclllatuin, L,

and one non-dcfcript by Taylor, No. 17^ iS, 19, and 20

2743 Four; Campanula hederacea, Glomerata, Latifolia, Tracheliunij Z. No. Zf»

22, 23, and 24

2744 Four ; Campanula rapunculus, Patula, Rotundifolia, and Lonicera, L. No. 2?,

26, 27, and z3

S*4^ Four; Sainolus valerahdi, Vinca, major and minor, fimplex and duplex, and

Hyofcyamus niger, L. by F. T. No. 29, 30, ^t^ and 32.

2746 Four; Polemonium cceruleum, Anagnllis arvenfis variet.as c. Auagallis tenclln,

L. and ditto another Hancf^ No. 33, 34, 35, and 36

2747 Four; Anagallis arvcnfis & Lyiimachia hemoruni ; Lylimachia numniulallaj

Thyrfiflora, and Hottonia paluftris, Z., No. 37, 38, 39, and 40

2748 Four; Menyanthes nymphoides, Trifoliata, Primula fiirinofa, and Veris,

the lajl by F. Hoivard, No. 41, 42, 43, and 44

2749 Four; AfperUgo procumbens, Pulmonaria officinalis, Anchufa fcmpervirensj

and Cynoglofllim, folio njireriit, No. 4^, 46, 47, and 48

3756 Four; two Lithofpermum arvenfe, three varieties of Myfotis fcorpioid^s,

Silene acaulisj and Sagina efedla, L, No. 49, 50, ^r, and 52

27^1 Four; Alchemilla alpina, Vulgarisj Cornus fuecica, and Galium uliginofumj

No. J 3, ?4^ and 56

27J2 Four; Afperula Cynanchica, Odorata, Sherardia arvetifis, Littorella lacuftrisj

L. No. 57, 58, 59, and 60

2753 Four}, Plantagr) maritima, Scablofa columbariai Arvetifisj Suecifa, No. 6r,

6z, 63, and 64

317 (4 Five; Polycarpon tetraphyllurtl, Cufcuta, &c. Melica nutans, Iris foetidiflima,

Pfeudaeorus, Z,» No» 6^, 66, 67, 68 and 69

27^^ Four; Valeriana rubraj DIoicaj CircsSa alplna, Lutetiaria, L. No. 70, 71,

72, and 73

27^6 Four; Salvia verbeiiacea, Pratenfls, Pinguicula vulgaris, and Veronica tri-

phyllos, L, No. 74, 75, 76, and 77

4757 Four; Veronica hederifoliaj Agreftis, Montanaj afld Chamiedrysj L. No. 78,

79, So, and 8f

2758 Five; Veronica ferpyllifoUa, Officinalis, Spicata, Hippuris vulgaris, L. and
Campanula glomerata, nnJitiiJJjed, L. No. 82, 83^ 84, 85, and 86

27^9 Four; Anemone chalcedonica^ Turnera ulmifolia, Limonium peregrinUm, C.i>'.

and Maiubium pfcudodiftamnus, Li No, 87, 88, 89, and 90

^760 Four; Goflipium, <7r Co//o« ; Hibifcus, or Ochrd\ Hibifcus, or Mujk Seed ; and
Pentapetes phoenicca, L. No. 91, 92, 93, and 94

2761 Four
J

ll\h\{cv\%, called p'cnice Malh'v ; Hibifcus malvavifcusj Geranium cucul-
latum, and papilionaceum, L. No. 95^ 96, 97, and 98

2762 Four; Piinica granatum, Plidium pyriferiim-, Sifyrinchium Bcrmudianum,
Coix, L. or Job''s Tears, No. 99, 100, loi, and 102

5763 Four; Vinca rofea^ Lantana Involucrata, Impaticns, and CoUinfonia, No. 103$

404, loj, and 106

Ci. 2764 Five 5
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2764 Fire; three on broivn- grounds,- and two oti wlvlte, viz. a Thaliflrum SPIam-^

bago, a Paithenium & Geranium firiatum, an Adlsea, and an Ajjocynum, a-

Cbamalarutn^, and two fine double Ea&rn Hyacinrbs^ No.. 107, 108, 109-^

1 10, and 1 i I

2765 Four; Rhus foHis rim])!Icibus ovati?, Ph_vralis Alkckengi, A'farunr Canadenfe^;

and PafTiflora IVlurucuja L. No. 112, ii?, 114, mui ii^

2766 Tbree on white,, and one on a brov/n ground,. viz. Paffiflora, Menifpermum,;
Phy falls, and a curious Portugal Bee Orchis, baviug blue Flower ivith a

yclln'iv frinsrcd BorJtr, No. 116, I IV, 118, and 119.

2767 Tli'ree; Coffea, Cape Jeflamine, & 2 varieties ofConvolvulus, No. izi, 122,3^123,

2763 Three on white, and one on a dark ground, viz. a Mimofa, LI a Caflia, Ne-
rium iniiieum, and Echinopv.s major, No. 124, iz^, 126, and 128 -

3.769 Four; Aftragalus alopecuroides, Plurceria rubra, Scorpiurus, Mvc^^mw, and
a-Mcdicago, L. No. 129, 150, 131, and 132

5770 Two white, and two on. browiv grounds, viz. two ThaliL^trums, two f^ecies of

Tam.irix, Aftrantia maji)r, and migriionet, and Amaryllis Belladonna, ,Z,

'335 i34> i35» and 136

2771 Four; IMefembryanthemum linguifbfmc, Oxalis ])urpurea, Aiiftoldchia femper-
vircns, and Erythrina herbacea, L. No. 137, 13S, 139, and 140

1772 Four; Erythrina corallodendmm,- Mcfeinbryantbemum hifpidum, Klaempferia,

Z). Hort. Cliff : and Soldanella, No, 141, 143, 145, and 144

2773 Four; A blue Portugal Convolvulus, Amaryllis formofiirima, Draba aizoldes, -

L and an 7\loc, No. 14^, 146, 147, and 14?

2774 Four; a i'eriploca. Iris periica, three varieties of fpring Crocus's, and Iris

pumila, L. No. 149, 150, i^i, and 152

2775 Four; Helteborus niger, two double varieties of Narcifilrs, Phyllica ericaides",

L. and Ahovai piiun. No. 153, 154, 155, and 156

2776 Two curious varieties ofDatura, ivith -double white and-purplefiovjers, finely^xccul:i^

No. 1^7, and 1 58

2777 Two varieties of Tradefcantia, on a brown ground ; and threeon white groundi,
viz. a Lantana ; Phloniis Leonurus, L. and the purple-ftriped white Lilly, .

No. 1 59, 1 60, 161, and 162-

2778 Four; Campanula canarienfi.-, Sedum arachnoideum, a Mexican Amaryllis, .

and C3'nog}oirum omphalodes, L. No. 163, 164, 16^, and 166

2779 Four; MiiDofa pudica, Verbafcum miconi, Amomum zerumber, L.^ and-a
Convolvulus, No. 167, 168, 169, and.i-70.

2700 Foi.ir; Ipomsea Quamoclit, Afclepias Syriaca, -another Afclcpias, and Nyftaa-
thes Sambac, L. No. 171, 172, 173, and 174

2781 Three on white, and one on a brown ground, viz. two fpecies ofRobinia, Z,
a rare Spanifli Linaria, a Browallia, a Mimofa, and Mentha canarienfis, -

No. 175; 176, i77j and -178

27S2 Four; Malpighia, Bafella, Caffia, and Indigofera, L. No. 179, 180, 181, & .

2783 Three; Rufcus androgynus, Cannacorus, and an Ariim, No. 183, 184, and 18^

2784 Four; Erythronium, Monarda, PhloXj.and aScilla, Zy. No. 186, 187, i88,& 189 ,

2/85 Four; Zygophyllum Fabago, Evonymus, .Erythronium, , and Nydantbes
Sambac, f^ore pk/io, (•xire?ncly rare, L. No. 190, 191, 192, and 193

27^6 Four; Kalmia angulii folia, Mirabilis longiflora, an American Vaccinium,
and Veratram nigrum, L. No. 194, 195, 196, and 197

2787 Four; Capparis, Iris variegata, .Convulhria bifolia, and Veratrum album, L.
No. 198s 199, 200 3 and 2.01

3788 Four
I
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5788 Four; Hlbifcus rofa Ijiienfi?, Colutei sethiopicn, Tlieobroma augufia, v^ryfan
and Anemone hepatica, L. No. zoz, 203, 204, and 20^

2789 Five; Geranium groffulaiioides, Lsithyrus IntifoliLis, Erica ciliaris, L. the Tea
Tree in bluffom, and an American Lady's Slipper, No. 206, 207^ 2q8, 209,
and 2 1 o

2790 Fotir; Viola grandiflora, L. an Eujhorbi^, a Lanlum, and a Philadelphus
U]on a brown ground, by F. Howard, No. 21 r, 212, 21J, and 214

279 r Seven, various, by F. Ho^Mard &c others, No. 21^, 216, 217, 2 iS, 2 ig, 220, & 22

1

2792 Four, very fine ; an Afcle^ i.is, a Linum, a double Chin.i After, and a Sida, L.
No. 222, 223, 224, and 225

2793 Four; ArcHiotis, Trillium, Amorplin, and Amnryllip, No. 226, 227, 22S, & 229

2794 Four; Rudbeckia, Chryfocoma, Polygala, & Sojihora, No. 250, 231, 232,8; 233

2/95 Four; PerGcarid, Chrili's J horn, PalFion Flower, &c.No. 234, 2 3 236, and 237

2796 Four; Ruta, Pttica, Hrllebovus hyemalis, &; Eignonia, No. 23S, 239, 240, & 241

2797 Four; Cineraria, Scuttilaria, Phytolacca, & Hei mannia, No. 242, 243,244,81.245

2798 Four; I'lilox, Silene, Rhamnus, and I'omcgranate, No. 246, 247, 248, & 249

2-99 Pour; Chelone, Hypericum, Cytifus, &; Cephalanthus.Z, No. 250, 251,252, & 293

2800 Four; iVIalva, Flyperlcum, Saxifraga, & Didpyros, L. No. 2 54, 255, 256, & 25^

2801 Four; Polygonum, Lonicera Dieivilh, Veronica, and Hauchera, No. 258^

2J9, 260, and 261

2802 Four; Blitum, Oxalis, Adonis, Sec. No. 262, 265, 264, and 265

Capital BOOKS of PRINTS and DRAWINGS.
2803 Ten numbers of Curtis's Botanical Plants, finely coloured

2804 Various piints of Shells, Animals, Sec. and two drawings

2805 Mufeum Britannicum, i vol.

2006 A volrtme coiirainhig 34 exceeding fine draivings of Birds and Plants, beauttfidfy

coluurt d after nntui e

2807 A nioft curious coUeHio?i ofdraivings, hy Holhein, of Knights in Armour, &c. hca?i'

tfully coloured, and exceeding fcarce

2508 Courfcs des Teftes ct Bagues fait, par Le Roy

2509 The original ^ra'.K'ings of Birds, hy Albin, mofl heautifully coloured after nature^

202 in number, on vellum, 1 vols.

2810 A volume bound in Ruffia, Containing 341 Englifh and foreign Portraits^ by
eminent engravers ; and various mifGellaneoub prints

2811 A ditto, containing 242 prints and drawings, various

2812 Twelve etchings, by the Honourable and Reverend Mr, Byron

2813 Works of f-'crtue, very fcarce, 2 vols.

2814 ColicHion of Etrufcan, Greek and Roman Antiquities, from the cabinet of Sir IJIlliant

Hamilton, his Britannic Majefys Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of Naples,

in 4 V{)ls. vetyfne

2 8 I J A mof capital and matchlefs hook of RaphaeVs Ornaments in the Pope's Gallery, at

the Vatican Palace at Rome, inimitably coloured, and extpuijilelyfniJJh d

2816 Two large port-folios, with leaves

2817 Two ditto

28 1'S Three exceeding good fmall port-folios, hound in ted Moricco, ivith fine paper
^
grcn

filk fdcs and ribbons

End of ihe Twenty-sixth Day's Sale.

Q^2 T\i''ENTV»



Twenty-seventh Day's Sale.

WE D N E S DAY the 24th of MAY, 1785,

D R A TV I N G S.

tOT
2819 Tj^IFTEEN drawings of Plants, in colours, hj Bolton

2820 Forty drawings,, various, byoldinafters

2821 Ten high-fijnillied drawings of Birds and Animals

2822 Eleven fine drawings of Plants, in colours,., by Bolton

2823 Fourteen ditto

2824 Twelve ditto

282; Eleven drawings of Animals, Birds, &c. in colours

2826 Nine ditto of Birds and Filh

2827 Twelve views of the Antiquities oi, Great-Britain, neatly printed in colours to

imitate drawings

2828 Seven drawings of Birds,, in colours

2829 Six drawings of Birds, in colours, from nature

2833 Twenty-five drawings of Plants, on vellum, froia^ nature^ by G. D. Ehreti un-

finifhed

2831 Twen ty-three ditto, by D/z/ff-

3832 Thirty-one ditto, forae on paper

Capital high - finished DRAWINGS of PLANTS, by

G. D. EHRET &c.

2833 Five; Volkameria Inermis, Polemonium rubrum, Capficum, Galla, and S'tru-

thiola, L. No. 266, 267, 268, 269, and 270

2834 Six; two SarracenisE, an Ophrys, Primula, and Claytonia, by Air. King, a

Serapias Lingua, and a Vicia, No. 271, z-ji, z-]i, 274, 275, and 276

3283 Four; Vulneraria ruftica, Orobus tuberofus, two varieties, and LatKyrus

niflblia, L, No. 277, 278, 279, and 280

2836 Four; Lathyrus, L. four ipecies. No., 281, 282, 283, and 284

2837 Four; fpecies of Vicia, L. No. 285, 286, 287, and 288,

2838 Four; three fpecies of Vicia, and Ervum tetrafpermum, L. No. 289, 290,

291, and 292

2839 Four; Ervum hirfutum, Ornithopus perpufilItts,.Hippocrepis-comofa, Hedy-

farum onobrichys, L. No. 293, zgf, 295, and 296

2840 Four; viz. Trifolium, three fpecies of Maritimum, viz. Seabrum-,X)rnithopodi-

oides, and Aftragalus arenarius, L. No. 297, 298, 299,,and 300

2841 Four; Medicago falcata, Hypericum perforatum, Trifcliom fubterraneum, L.

and various, No. 301, 302, 303, and 304
2842 Four
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»84-2 Four; fpecies of Hypericum, L. No. 305, 306, 307. and 308

2^4.3 Four; Hypericum quadrangulum, Picris echioides, Laftuca faligna, Hieracium

murorum, L. No. 309, 310, 3 j i , and 3 1

2

2844 Four ; Hypochsris maculate, Senatula tindoria, Carduus heterophyllus,

Carduus helenioides, L, No. 313, 314, 315, and 316

3:84; Four ; Tuflilago farfara, Gnaphalium dioicum, Artemifia campellris,- Tuflilago

^
;

petafites, L. No. 317, 318, 319, and 320

2846 Four; Solidago virgaurea, Cambrica, After tripolium, Matricaria maritima, Z..

No. 321, 322, 323, and 324

2847 Four; Cetitaurea Cyanus, Cineraria alpina, Filago Gallica, Jafione montana,

No, 325, -326, 327, and 328

^848 Four; Lobelia urens, Viola odorata, Hirta, Palullris, L, No. 329, 330, 33I9

and 332

2849 Four; Viola canina, Grandiflora, Impatiens noli me tangere, 1. Orchis bifoliaj

No. 333, 334, 335, and 336

2850 Four ; . Orchis bifolia, Mafcula, Mario, L. Pyramidalis, N&. 337, 33.?/

339, and 340

2851 Four; Orchis ullulata, two of Militaris, Latifblia, L, No. 34J, 342, 343, -

and 344 ,

2852 Four; Orchis maculata, two varieties, Conopfea, Satyrium hircinum, Z.'

No. 345, 3465 347, and 348

2853 Four; Satyrium viride, Albidum, Ophrys nidus avis, and Spiralis, i. No. 340,

350, 351, and 352

2854 Four; .Ophrys pal udofa, Ovata^ Monorchis, and Cordata, i. Nov 3J3, 354,

'

355, and 356

3855 Five; .Orchis myodes galea & alis herbidis, Ophris anthropophora, i. two

varieties, Apifera, var b. No. 357, 358, 359, 360, and 361, and Satyrium

hircinum, L.

2856 Four; Ophrys apifera, Cypripedium calceolusj two varieties. Serapias latifolia,

No. 362, 363, 364, 365

28.57 Four ; Serapias, three varieties, Myriophyllum Spicatum, L. No. 366, 367, 368,

369

2858 Five ; Salix herbacea, Hydrocharis morfus ranae,. Empetrum nigrum, two varieties

Sagittaria fagittifolia, L. No. 370, 371, 372, 373, 374

2859 Six ; Phallus impudicus, Lycoperdon fornicatum, Valantia cruciata, Ophiogloffuma

Vulgatuin, OfmuadalunariayHelvellamitra, Z,. No. 375*, 376, 377, 378, 379,

380

i860 Six; two Arbutus alpina, two Uva urfi, and two Vaccinum vitis idaea, L.

No. 381, 392, 383* 384, .,385, 386

218.61 Nine; O. Lunaria, O. Crifpa, A. Septentrionale, P. Fontanum, P. Phegop-

teris, P. Lobatum, P. Lonchites, A. Thelypteris. A. Ilvcnfe, Nof 387,. 3885

389, 39c, 391, 392, 393, 394, 395

2862 . Six; Polypod. rhaeticum, T. Pyxidiferum,AdiantumMarinum, A. Capillis veneris,

Kubus Csefius, two varieties. No. 396, 397, 398, 399. 400, 401

2863 Four^
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2863 Four; Parnaflia paluftns, Statice LImonlum, Linuiti Perenne and Cartliai-tlcum,

L. 402, 403, 404, 405

2S64 Four; IVlyofurus Minimus, .Frankenia Lrevis, Sibbaldia Procumbens, Drofera

Rotundifolia, L. No, 406, 407, 40S, 40Q ,

286; Four; Ruraex languineus, Digynui, Tiientalis"Europa:a, L. and Alifma ranun-

culoides, L. No. .410, 4 [ i , 41 2, 413

2866 Four ; Allium oleraceum, Urfinum, L. two others, No. 414, 415, 416, 417

2867 Four; Galanthus nivalis, NarcilTus poeticus, Pfeudonarciffus, Hyacinthus non-

fcriptuj, No. 418, 419, 420, 421

2868 Four; Vaccinium myrtlllus, Vitis idaa, Epilobium alpinum, Andromeda Da-

b:ecia, Z-.. 42.2, 423, 424, 425

2869 Five; Anihericum ollifragum, 2 varieties ; Fritillaria melcagris, Convaliaria mul-

tiflora, Polygnatum, L. 426, 427, 428, 429, 430

2870 Four; Ornithogalum Pyrenaicumj Umbellatum, Luteum, Scilla autumnalis,

No. 431, 432, 433, 43,4

, 2S71 Four; Centaurium luteum perfoliatum, Polygonum biftorta, VivJparutn, L. and

Daphna mezereum, No. 435, 436, 437, 438

2872 Four; Erica cinerea, Tetralix, Multiflora, X. and "Daphne laurcola, Z. No.

439, 440, 441, 442

2873 Five ; Erica Vulgaris, Vaccinium oxycoccus, 3 varieties; Vitis idaea, Z. No. 443

444' 4+5' 446, 447

2S74 Five; Monotropa hypopithys, Adoxa, Paris quadrifolia, Pyrola minor, Rotundi-

folia, Z. No. 448, 449, 450, 451, 452

287; Five; Butomus umbellatus, Pyrola minor, Andromeda polifolia, Arbutus uva,

urfi, Saxifraga ftellarls, L, No. 433, 454, 455, 456, 457

2876 Five ;
Saponaria officinalis, Dianthus armeria, Prolifer, Deltoides, Saxifraga

Hirculus, Z. No. 458, 459, 460, 461, 462

2877 Five; Saxifraga nivalis, Oppofitifolia, Aizoides, Tridactylitis, and two others,

Scleranthus annuus, L. No. 463, 464, 465, 466, 467

2878 Six; Epimedium alpinum, Vaccinium ullginofum, Saxifraga umbrofa, Granulata,

Hypnoides, Scleranthus perrennis, Z. No. 468, 499, 470,471, 472,473

2S79 Five; Dianthus glaucus, Arenarius, Caryophyllus, Cucubalus bacciferus, Behen,

Z. No. 474, 47;, 476, 477, 47S

2880 Five; Cucubalus vifcofus, Otites, /v/«/. Silene Lufitanica, Amosna, Nodiiflora, Z
j

No. 479, 480, 481, 482, 483

28-81 Five; Stellaria holoftea & Graminea, Stellaria nemorum, Arenaria tenuifolia,

Peploides, and Silene Armeria, Z. No. 484, 48;, 486, 487, 488

2882 Five; Galeopfis ebcracenfis, Cham^pytis vulgaris, Ajuga Reptans, Glechoma

hederacea, L. 2 varieties, No. 489, 490, 491, 492, 493

2883 Four; Galeopfis ladanum, Tetrahit, var. Galeobdolon, Stachys Germanica,

No. 494, 495, 496, 497

.2884 Four; Melittis meliflbphyllum, 2 varieties j Clinopodium vulgare. Thymus
aciiios, Z, No. 498, 499, 500, 501

2885 Four;
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2^3$ Four ; Prunella vulgaris, Scutellaria galericulata, Orobanclie major, Lathroca

fquamaria, L. No. jbz, 503, 504, 505

28'86 Four; Bartlia Vifcofa, Melampyrum Criilatum, Rhinanthus Crifta Galli,

Melampyrum fylvaticuifi, No, 506, 507, 508, 509

2'887 Five; Cymbalaria; Antirrhinum repens, Linaria lutea vulgaris, Scrophulariri

nodofa, Vernalis L. No. 510, 511, 512, 513,514.

2883 Five; Lepidium ruderale, Drabaincana, Alyffutn incanum, Lepidium petrxunij

L. two varieties. No. 5J5, 516, 517,518, 519

2889 Five; Sibthorpia Europpea, Veila Annua, Draba verna, Thlafpi perfoliatum,

L. Draba muralis. No. 520, 521, 522, 523, 524

2890 Five; Cochleariarotundifolia, var. Minor, Groenlandica, Tlilafpi montanum,

Dentaria bulbifera, Cheiranthus finuatus, L. No. 525, 525*, 526, 527, 528

2891 Five; Eryfimum cherianthoides, Alliaria, Braffica erucaflrum, Caidamine pra-

tenfis, L. and two varieties. No, 529, 530, 5 31, 5-J2, 533

2892 Four; Cardamine amara, Parviflora, Trlfoliata, Hirfuta, No. 534, 535, 536,537

2893 Four; Geranium Cicutarium, three varieties, and Mofchatum, L. No. 538,-

^39' 540''

2J94 Four; Geranium nodofum, ParA. 704, y%. 2, Mariiimum; Phsum, and Syl-

cum, L. 542, 543, 544, 545

2895 Five ; Geranium batrachoides. Park. RobertianunT, fr.xatilc, Rotundifolium,

L. Perenne, Hud/on Flo. Jng. No. 546., 547, 54s,- 549,' 55-

2896 Five; Geranium molle, Coiumbinum G. dilTeftum,- L. Hxmatodes, Pai.i,

Lancaftrenfe flore eleganter flriato, j'?^z>'. No. 551, 552,553, 554, 555

2897 Six ; -Fumana capreolata, Z.. two varietieSj JClaviculata, Polygala vulgaris, 2 va.".

Genifta pilofa, Malva inofchata, L. No. 556, 557, 558, 559, 560, 561

2898 Four; Cotyledon umbilicus veneris, Sedum Tclephium, Rupelhe, Z,. Aibunij

No. 562, 563, 564, 565

2899 Five ; Sedum villofum, Dafyphyllum, L. Minimum non acre fiore albo, Ray,

Sexangulare, L. two varieties, No. 566, 567, 568, 569, 570

2900 Six; Spergula nodofa, Lychnis flos cuculi, Oxalis acetofella, L, two varieties,

Afarum Europieum, i.and Agroftemma Githago, i. No. 571, 572, 573, 574,

575' 576
'

2901 Four; Lythrum ialicaiia, Agrimonia eupatoria. Euphorbia portlandica, Paralias,

L. No. 577, 578, 579, 5S0

2902 Six ;
Euphorbia platyphyllos, Hyberna, Spircea filipendula, Rubus faxatilis, Z,

three varieties, No. 501,582, 583, 584, 585, 586

3903 Four; Rubus Chama;morus, L. three varieties, PoteHtillafrulticofri, L-. No. 587,

588, 589, 590

2904 Five;- Pctentilla argentea, Reptans, Tormentiila erefta, Reptans, Li two varie-

ties. No. 591, 592, 593, 594, 595

2905 five; Geum rivale, Urban um, Comarum palullre, Pot&ntilla argentina, Alba,

. L. No. 596, 597, 598, 599, 600

2506 Five J
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«9o6 Five J
Anemone pulfatilla, Aaonis, and CoroniUa vatia, Ranunculus }Ug«a,

rlcomus, L. Aquatilis Hederaceus albus, M.ety, Syn. 249, No. 6oi, 602, 603,

604, 605

2937 Four; Ranunculus aquatilis, Trollitis Europaeus L. Hellebopus virldis, and Cak

tha paluftris, L. No. 6c6, 607, 608, 609

2908 Five; Anemone apenftina, Ranunretiloides, Nemortrm, Ranunculus-parviflorus,

Stradotes aloides, L. No. 610, 6i i, 612, 613, 614

2909 Four; Aquilegia vulgaris, Nymphxa alba, Giftus polifolius, ^Hirfutus Hud.

(Marifolius) I. No. 615, 616, 617, 618

2910 Four; Papaver cambricum, Ciftus Hfcliantlfemum, Chelidcniam mfijus, -and

Gkucium.X. No. 619,620, 621,622

291! Three large unfinilhed drawings' by Ehret

V A R I O U S.

29 1 2 The Transfigurat on, a capitalfine imprejfioji , after Raphael, printed on nxihitefatin

.2913 Eight Views in India, iix India paintings for fcreens, anda.pieecof-erimfon pa-=

per with flowers

2914 A large coloured M^p of the Britifli and French Dosainions in North America,

.by John Mitchell, on canvas in a cafe; a Map of Nottinghamfhire, three ditto

of Hudfon's Bay, a large Map of London, one ditto w^ith the Environs, and

fundi-y other flieets

Capital Books of E>R'AWINGS and PRINTS, and PORT-FOLIOS.

2.9 1 5
port-folio, hound in Ruffia, eontaini-ng a grand collefcion ofDran^jings, fnefi accurately

and highly finijhed in colours, of cups, 'vafes, urns, iJc. from the colleiiion of the

Grand' Duke at Florence

5.916 A large port'folio, bound in RuJJt-a, containing injide Vie-ius of the principal Churches

in Italy, together 'with the -veffels, candlejiicks, and other noble decorations, mofi ac-

curately Ara'-jon, md highly finiped in colours,fingularly beautiful

.2917 Afecond 'volume cfditto, of equal beauty and eJeg'ar.ce

a9 1 8 ^'he WoiR ic s o/"H i,L A R , comprifed in i 3 folio volumes, of the mojl beautiful impref'-

fions, colleSled by her Grace in th: mojl liberal manner, at an immenfe ixpenfe, 'with

a 'variety ofproofs and 'variations, in ffte prefer-vation

This Lot is well known to be the most couvtUkT and capital

Assemblage in the world, of the Works of that rare ano
•DISTINGUISHED MaSTER, AND IS ADORNED WIT'IJ A GREAT NUMBER
'OF EXCEEDING SCARCE ETCHINGS, NOT TO B'E MET WITH IN ANIT

OTHER Cabinet whatever.

3919 Two excellent port-folios« boand in red -iflOTCCCo^, with leaves, aad green fiUe

coverings and firings
. .

2920 Two ditto

392 1 Two large port'folios, with Jeaves, and a feiall ditto, bound in Rufiia, with a clafp

PICTURES
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HCTURES AND DRAWINGS, CARVINGS in IVORY, £3-^.

2'92Z Vandevmyn. A pair of Fruit pieces

2^23 Two heads by Worlige, 2 drawings by Williams, and a piece of

engraved glafs

2924 Pil/imm. A view in Savoy, and a landfcape in copper

2^25 Tulips, compofed of peacocks feathers, and a flower-pot, compofea

of feeds, &c.

2926 A portrait, the Duke of Orinond and his Page

2927 f-f'ootto?!. A pleafing landfcape and figures

2928 Ditte. An upright view of a Sea-port, with horfcf, figures, &c.

29Z9 Opie. The School-miilrefs and Scholars, very fine (engraved)

2930 Two 'very fmall carvings in ivory, of battles, moji elaborately finijhed in <very high re-

lief, andfinely preferred

293 \ A frame, containing 30 circular portraits of illuftrious perfonages, finely modelled

and coloured by Holbien

2932 A fmall ditto, containing 24, extremely fine, by Ditto

M I N I A T U R E S, fifr.

7933 A portrait of Madame De Savigne, a portrait of a General, enamelled, and'»a cir

cular portrait of Ceres

2934 A very high finifhed portrait of a gentleman

2935 A portrait of Lewis XIV. finely enamelled, by Pettitot, in a metal frame and cafe

2936 A large and fine portrait of King Charles I. when at Cariibrook, fet in filver, gilt

2937 A mod capital miniature portrait of the Earl of Surrey, by Humphreys, black

frame and cover

2938 A ditto of Shakefpear, by ditto, in a fimilar frame

2939 A very fine Miniature, in oil, of the Infant Jesus fleeping, painted upon

lapis lazuli, of an oflagon form, about 4 | inches by 3 \ ;
fuppofed to be

painted by one of the School of Guido. The Child lies on a carpet and

culhion of gold, with a baikct behind the head, containing the inllruments of

Crucifixion

2940 Two Miniatures, in a locket gold enamelled, of the Great Sir Walter
Raleigh, and his Son Capt. Walter Raleigh, finely executed. The

Father drefled in black and gold armour, with a red fafh, in the 65 th year of his

age; the Son in white and gold armour, with a white falh ; he wears a gold ear-

ring, and the ruff and whifkers of the time ; his age about 24

2941 The portrait of La Duchesse dh la Valiere, when in the height of her

beauty, enamelled by Petitot, extremely fine, in an ebony frame

2942 The portrait of William Herbert Earl of Pembroke, by Ifaac Oliver,

1616; very fine and highly finifhed

2943 The portrait of Lady Frances Cfcil Countess of Cumber land, by Jof>!s

Tlrfins, finilhed with the greatell delicacy, in an elegant drefs of the times

R 2944 The



2944. A Lady's portrait. In a black drefs, with the hair In curls over the forehead, and

large lingle drop ear-rings the initials of painter's name, I-'L

.^94.5 A Gentleman's portrait, drelTed in black and gold armour, with a blue farti, by

Pefer Oliver, very fine

2946 Two miniatures of I\'Iilton and his Mother,- in tlie drefs of the times;

doubled originals, admirably painted, in a tortoife-flTell cafe

3947 A remarkablefine Miniature Head of Our Saviour, by Jfaac Oliver, fet iti

gold. Nothing can exceed the gracefulnefs,. benevolence, and meeknefs, ex-

pre/Fed in this picture

N. B. /.' wfl/ purchafcd out of the 'vjell-knonun Cblleilion ofthe late Dr. Mead,.

29^3 A very high finilhed portrait of a Gentleman, in a black drefs, by Holbiett

2949 It's Companion, -— — — by Ditto

MISSAL S, l^c,

2950 Queen Elizabeth's Prayer Book, which contains Six Prayers, compofed by

her Majefty, and written by her own hand (in the true fpirit of devotion) in the

neatelland mod beautiful manner upon vellum. Two of the Prayers are in

the Englilh language, one in Latin, one in. Greek, one in Italian, and one in

. French ; on the in fide of the covers are the piiflures of the Duke D'Alancon

and the Queen, hy Hilliafd : the binding, black fhagreen, with enamelled

clafps, and in the center of each is a ruby

£951 A 'very fine illuminated Missal, which pre/eiileihy the Dutchess of

Bedford, (Sifter to the Duke of Burgundy, and wife of John Duke of Bed-

ford, Regent of France) to King Henry the Sixth, in the year 1430 ; upoa

the back of the leaf, (on which are the original fortaits of the Duke and Ann

his Wife, Dutchess of Burgundy) is her Deed of Gift to the King,

The fize of the book is 1 1 inches long, 7 \ wide, and 2 J thick, bound ia

crimfon velvet, with gold clasps, on which are engraved the Harley, Ca-

vendiih, and Holies armsj quartered

2552 A moft beautifiul Missal, ilXuminated in a fuperior degree of elegance by

the famous Don Julio Clovio, which in rithnefs and harmony of colour-

ing, as well as the tafte and judgment of the defigns and ornaments, is, per-

haps, fuperior to any thing of the kind. The book is in the highest

state of r rese rvation, and the colours retain their original Bril-

liancy. It is infcribed to the moft noble Duke D'Alancon, hy Don

Julio Clonjio, Anno 1537, and from him came into the pofienion of the Earl

of Arundel and Surrey, frorii whofe colledion it was purchafed by Ed-

ward Lord Karley, Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, .The fize

5 inches \ long, 4 inches wide, and 2 \ thick, bound in black leather,, orna-

mented with gold plates, covers, and clasps

395,3 The heads of the Twel ve Csfars, in alabaftcr

End of the Tv/entv-Seventh Day's Sale.

TVVENTY»
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Twenty-eighth Day's Sale.

TH U R S D AY THE 25th OF M AY, 1785.

SHELLS, CORALS, P E tR IFJCT1 N S, tfc.

Lot
29^4 T^TlNE curious and rare fpecics of Buccinaj /^7^t7/if.7

295^ JL^ A fcarce variety of Helix albumen, or Bull's-eye Snail, from Ch'uia, twd

fine oriental Land Snails, and a beautiful Turbo from the Cape of Good Hope

2956 Fifteen fine Univalves of different gener:ij among which arc Voluta mitra pa-

palis, mufica, Conus capitancus, Figulinus, Strombus tuberculatus, Cypraea

talpn, Mus, &c.

2957 A large and fine Buccinum g.'Iei, L. from the MeJilcrrartran

2958 .A clufter of the Oftrea Rhizophora and fragilis, 6". adhcr'mg to the •zi'ood, in their

native maimer of gro'Mtb

29^9 Forty-one cards of various fpecics of Tellina,y2'/w rare—labelled

2960 A very large and fine purple variety of Spondylus Giederopus, L. fiom the

Mediterranean

5961 A large and very fine variety of Buccinum calcaratum, 5. Gualt. 31. F.—-rare

2i.)6z The bottle- fpined mamillatcd Echinus imbedded in Chalk, with two of it's

fpines annexed, from Kent^very rare

2963 A fine purple Chama Gryphoides, adhering to a Madrepora Virginea, L. from

the ir. Lidies—-very curiaus .. . _ ,
_

2964 Nine fine fpecimens of Afteriasj among which are Ophiura, rubens, lievigata,

pappofa, aranciaca, L. &c. and three varieties of Pennatula

296_J Nine fine Univalves of difiercnt genera, viz. a pair of IMurex perverlus, two

Femorale, Conus Virgo, a pair of Trochus niloticus, L. Cypriea feriata, (ra-

ther a young one of Tigris, L.) h nebulofa,5. (a young one of INLauritiana, L.)

2966 A very magnificent fpecimen of Pinna muricata, L. with a pearl naturally af-

fixed, from SicHy

2967 Two fine fpecimens of Strombus truncatus, an undefcribed fpccies of L. fyeiv

i.'ig the different flagcs of growtl', from the E. Indies, rare—D^Avila, vol. I«

tab. 12. 14.

296R Forty-fix cards, containing varioiis fmall fpecies of Bucclna, labelled

2969 Sixteen cards, including a variety of Haliotis, among which are Afinina, tu-

berculata of China, one figured in Ihiwph. Conch, pi. 9. fig. 5, the fcarlet-

ridged, from the Cape, and other rare fpecies

2970 A fine tubcrculated variety of Turbo farmaticus, Murex melongena, L. Bucci-

num gcmellum & fulcofum, 5". a very large Cypr£Ea vitcllus, & Trochus ni-

loiicu::., I,,

R 2 2971 Fifteen
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5971 Fifteen cird-, containing various fpecies of Britifh Bivalves, chiefly of the Mac*

tra, Mya, and. Venus genera, mojily lalcllcd—fotnc rare

Twcnty-fix cards of tfni valves of different genera,. iiicluding' Strombus Uvidus,.

L. from Guinea^ ditto from Cbirja, Buccinum rana,- infignitum^ ftramofuiTi».

fallax, Cyprsa guttata, 5. &c.

JQ73 A beautifully marbled variety of Trodius niloticus, and a large green fpottei

Trochus, both Oriental

i974 Twenty fmall Univalves of various genera^ among which are Murex neretoi-

dous, Strombus pes pelecani, L. Buccinum morbofum, Conus ni'mbofus, and

Spedrum, S. and other rare (hells

2525 A great variety of Britilh Bivalves and Multivalves of different genera, w^r«)) of^

them labelled

2^2^ Thirty five Univalves of various genera, among which are Helix haliotoidcaj

Buccinum vibex, Voluta cymbium, Caj)itellum, Mufica, Conus nuffatella,

Cyprsa carneola, Turbo delphinus, L. and others

2977 Seven nire fpecies of Oflrea,. including Adp)refla,.fapIda,.rhizoph3ra, complana-

ta, fragilis, S. Diluv.iana, & vulfella, L.

297? A very large and fine radiated Maflra, from the 31kdlterra7icany.a. variety of

Stultor.um, L.—rare

2C)f() A fine clufler of Serpula filigrana, L. and another delicate fpiny Serpula, upon,

a Millepora Cellulbfa, L.

2980 Nine fine Univalves, confiding of a beautiful pair of Conus literatus, another

of Volute porphyria, two of Bulla ampulla,, two ofCyprsea ftercoraria, and-a

Turbo petholatus, /,» .

2981 Avery fine and perfeiSl fpecimen of Chama Gigas, £, or great fuibelowed Clanip^

from New Holland—rare

2982 A very perfect pair of a fcarce variety of Murex raniofus, 1.. from China

2985 Three curious fpecies of Mya, viz, Ponderofa,. ovalis, Lijlcr, 146, i. anti

roilrata, S.—all rare

2984 Thiriy-fevcn cai-ds of beautiful fmall- Bivalves, chiefly of the Dbnax, Oflrea,,

Cardiuni, and Venus genera, wo/? of them labelled

298^ Cancer Uca, L. or the H. QxT^y^averyoirlous and rare/pedes,found in thefivamps

of Jamaica^ indnfcd in a glafs cafe

2986 Twenty large and fine Patella, among which are Granularis,, nimbofa,. com-

prefTa,.!,, the bronxe, the conic, the Medufa, &c.

2907 Buccinum Doridis, 5. a very curious variety ofthe trumpet Mnd, remarkably thin

29SS Various fpecies of Pennatula, viz.. grifea, rubra, &c.. Sabella penicillus, Aphro-

dita aeuleata, /,. &c.

2989 A pair of very large and fine Bulla aehatina, L. or broad-ftriped' Zebra Snail^

from Guiri.-a, tnc ofthem in it's native ftatc

2990 Three fine fpecies of Cancer, viz. Homarus,, Mantis, and a beautifully eoloured

one from America

2991 A large and fine Foffil Pinna, {x^mSamerfetflnre—rare

2992 Two curious and rare fpecies of Murex, fomewhat a-kin to Trepezium, L. lui

MinSl—hoth Oriental

3993 Twelve
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^993 Twelve very rare Univalves, among which are a fmall Turbo fcalaris, Ntn'r^

Virgiiiea, L. twoof Trachus alvcohtus, undcfcrihid, two pair of Stombi, two

of them from Guinea^ &c.

2994. A large and fine INIytikis ernatus, S. or pencilled MuRlc, from China—'very rare

2995 I'atella paichra, or beauty L'mpet, Humph. Co/uh.fl. 2. fig. 8. from the C^^' "f

Good Hope, ami another rare fpecies of the fame genu,'-, called the Cup ;uid

faucer, from China

2996 A fine fmall fpccimen of Chama Lazarus, and two very fmall purplc-f otted

SponUylus gxderopus, L. ell from China^ and rare

2997 A large and beautiful pair of Conus litcratusj L, with large fpots, from Q'>7<^'>

—rare

299S A very large and fine fpecimen of Chama Cor, L. or fool's-cap Cockle, froiH

Hicily—rare

2999 Thirty-five cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Voluta, fome of them rare.,

and labelled

30QQ Four curious fpecimens ot Cancer, viz. an Oriental Manii;, two very fcarce

varieties of Bernhardus, L. and an uncommon Prawn

3001 Four large and fine fpecimens of Venus, viz.. Tigrina, deflorata, chione, and

mercenaria, L^^

3002 A large and fine Pinna rudis, L. from the TF. India—rare

3003 A fine variety of Murcx tritonis, L. or Triton^ Trumpetj from the Mediterranean

3004 Two very rare fpecies of Cardium, viz, Spinulofum, from CoromanJcl, and one

valve of Mordax,, <S"»

SPARS, ORE Sy C R TS TJ L S, i^c.

3005 A very large and fine fpecimen of Marmoroides dendropo amites 0/ Da Cojia^

from Cottam, near Brijlol—pollJJied

3006 Two large fpecimens of laminated Sand-ftone, with elegant Dcndrita: on the

furface

3007 Large and fine Dendrite in a laminated caJcarfous llone, nvV'S the counterpart

3008 Fine filky Amianthus with Cryfials, from Piedmont

3eo9 Fine brall'y Marcafites in large irregularly-figured Cryftals on a curieus Spar,

from Saxony—very beautiful

301Q A group of white Spars in delicate ramifications, with round echinated top ,j

from Sax-ony

301 1 A large flab of prifmatic Feldfpath, having a large fpot in it, of the mofl vivid

and beautiful colours, from the Coaji.of Labradore—po-liJJitJ

3012 Three curious varieties of Avanturine, n^ery rar<—-pol'Jhed

30.13 A very fine fpecimen of brown flalaftit!c:il Chalcedony, with Terra ponderofa

adhering,, and a white twenty-fided Spar, from the Hart^.—both rare

3014. Fine ftellated efflorefcence of Cobalt, on a white Terra ponderofi, from S( h;/eclrr^

J015 A rich fpecimen of native Cinnybar, with virgin Qiiickfilver, from the Palati,:ati

3016 A fiiie fpecimen of green LeadOrc, in large eight-fidcd prifmatic Cryftals, from

Bohemia—rare

3017 A moft: curious and beautiful fpecimen of leaf-like pinnated native Silver in

Qijartz, with Marrow- flone, from Peru—vny rare

3018 Fifty-
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joiS Fifty-eight beautiful pollflied Silices, confifling of Oriental Mochos, Onyxes,

Sardoiiyxes, Jafpers, Carnelians, Pebbles, See,

PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLS, CORALS, &c.

3019 A follil llalk of fome unknown Vegetable, fuppofcd to contain a fmall quantity

Iron, vi'iy rare and curious, from Germa>2y

30:0 Voluta virercen=, S. an extreme fcarce fpecies ef the Mufic kind, from Guinea—

^

I\T,ir/y/i, Fol. HI. ^. 952. 933

J02I Nine cards, containing various fpecies of Needle Buccina, among which arc

Creniilatuni, Ferrugineum, dimidlatum, gazella, articiilatum, pertufum,

monoceros, & inquinatum, 5. allfine

^011 A fine NTauti'us Pompilius, L.—uncoatcd

30-'3 Four fine fpccimens of Mytilus, viz. a large variety of Bidens, Z. from Fall'

land's IJlan/l, Demiffus, and two varieties of Pidus, S.—rare

so-'4. Corallina Tribulus, or Ca'trop Coralline, Ellis Zooph. tal. 2\, fig, c. ; a largo'

and fine fpecimen ofthe Millepora, ibid, 26. i.; Gorgonia pretiofa, ihid, 13. 3,

an Ifis hippuris, and Madr. damxcornis, L.

302^ Four fine fpecimens of Oftreas Pcilines, viz. two fcariet varieties of Glabra, a

fintly-colourcd Maxima, L. and a large carinata, A
3026 A banded Ram'i-hcrn, ir. Indies; five other curious Helices ; a fcarce Oriental

freih-water Ncrite, and two fronch-horn Turbos

3027 A very fine pair of Strombus Millepeda, X.. from Cb'na—rare

302S A large and line fpecimen of Placuna Epbippium, S, (Anomia, Z,.) from Qhina

—very rare

3029 An impreflion of a curious Plant in a micaceous Sand-flone, from Torkjhire,

and another in Coal-llate, from La/najlnrc—hotb rare

3030 A fine Bulla phyfis, L. tjom China, ScLa III. tah. 38. /^. 49. (jo. and Bulla ve-

ficaria, S. from the IF. Indies, Hid, fig, 46. 48.

—

both rare

3731 A large and fine Helix Corocolla, L. from Barbadoes, and a curious bidentated

cc'.iipreflcd Heiix, both rare

3032 A carious and rare fpecies of Echinu?, of a lilac colour, from China

30-!i3 Six curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. Caput ferpentis, truncata, L. Ruhicunda,

dittorta, and twoof retufa, S.

3034 A large and fine Ollrea laevigata, S. undefcribed, from China

3035 A curious variety of Murex tribulus, L. or double thorny Woodcock, from

China—rare

3036 A pair of a curious and rare undefcribed fpecies of Murex, fro/n K George's

Sound, on the N. Coafi ofAmerica

3037 Four curious fpecies of Venus, viz. Puerpern, L. incraffata, Pennant, Zool.W.
P^' 54- fig' 48- a. rarely found on-tbe EngliJ: Coafi; Plcbeia, from Neiv South

IValcs, and Notata, S. from China

3038 A pair of fcarce fpecies of Murex, Marfyn, Fol. Wl. fah. CXI. /^tiy;-figure, ixom

China, and a fine Murex fimbriatus, from Falkland's I/land, D'Avi'a, Fol. I.

pi. 10.

—

alfo rare

- 3039 A large fi)ecimcn of Voluta Scafa, S. in the utmofi perfieSlIon, from Guinea-^

Martyn, Fol. III. tab. 70, 764.

- 3040 A large and fine Pinna rigida, S. Knorr II. 26, i,—wry rare 3041 A
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304? A crurter of Ifognoma Perna, S. (Oftrea, I.) etu'eloped in Sponge, from China^

rare; and a very i'carce and fine variety ot Mytiku hirundo, L,

3042 A fcarlet and white variety of SpondyUih GKutiopus, L. with long Pioagi,

from Martinlqui

3043 A pair of very line fpecimens of Trochiis Solaris, L. from the IV, Indies—rare

50i]4 Four beautiful varieties of a fcarce fpecies of terreftrial Helix, from the ]V. LhUl-^

Rum. 2 2, I

2045 Six fine fpecimens of Chiton, viz. two of Oiivaceu:, daedaleus, 6'. aculcatusj

fqtiamofus, L. and one more

3046 A fcarce Murex, Kakntyn^ 16, c. Turbo pagodus, L. a white Duck'^ Bill,

and four other Patellae, and three other fcarce (hells

3047 A fine yellow Helix perverfa, L, and another fimilur, but reverfe to i^t, both

from C/iiria

3048 A fine pair of clouded Mitres, 'very rarc^ Martyn, vol. I. fi^:^. 23,

3049 A large and fine fpecimtn of Tellina marginalis, 5". L'Ji. J87

5050 A very fine variety of Buccinum maculofum, S. or fpottcd Tun, undcfcrile^.,

from 'New Holland—very rare

3051 The coronated fceptre-fpined Echinus, extremely fcarce, from the E. Indies^

Favanire, pi. 80, Jig. L. the only fpecimen of the kind known in England

3052 A pair of a large and fine variety of Serpula anguina, E, or fiffarated Vv'orm-

fhell, from Sicily— rare

£0^3 ]Madi-C]iora Cyathus, Ellis Zoaph. 28, 7, hi great pcrfe5llon; adhering to a

Gorgonia pretiofa, or red Coral, forming together a tiioji elegant and beautiful

fpecimen, from Sicily

3054 Voluta Hauftrum, S. or banded coronated Melon, very rare., from China^

Martyn., HI. 781

30^5 A fine Cancer Grapfus, L. and a Shuttle Crab, both from the W. Indies—-rare

3056 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Ga:dcropu?, L. from China

3057 A pair of a large and fine variety of Murex femorale, L. unfiguredhy any author^

and extremely rare, from Cylon

5058 Two pair of fmall but curious varieties of Turbo Delphinus, Z., from China

3059 A very fcarce variety of Bulla Ficus, L. unfgured; and a pair of extremely

rare Murices, undefcrihcd

3060 A fine fpecimen of Oftrea crifta galli, S. (Mytikis, L.) or grey cockfcomb

O} fter with large Teeth, from China—rare

3061 A very fine fpecimen of Voluta ancill.i, S. from the Strain of jSLigrllan, ex-

trewelyfcarce-, D^ylvila, vol. I. pi. 8, fig. s.

3062 Two very rare undefcribed fpecies of Venus, one of them from Coromandd

3063 An exceeding fine and large fpecies of Echinus, allied to Spatagus, E, extremely

rare

3064 Four cuiious and rare fmall fpecies of Patella, viz. the Chinefe Umbrella, the

furbelowcd Petticoat, and two others

3065 A very uncommon fpecies of Area, allied to Pilofi, L. from the Mediterranean

End of the Twenty-eighth Day's Sale.
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LOT
yobti ' I ' H REE rare fpecies of Patella, viz. Saccharlna, Z. or brown ftar limpet,

^ Humph. Ci:m h. p\. 3. Jig. 2. another, ihidypl, ^.fig. i J. and a curious va-

riety of cquf ikis, L.

3067 A fine j)yritic;iJ Ammonites with curious futured chambers, wr)' rare-, from

<-hr?naiij—c/// nvo and polijijcd

3068 An undcfcribcd Strombus, two varieties of Buccinum glaucum, Z.. SuJcofum,

S. or banded tun, and a brindled fnake Turbo, from China, and a fine Murex

fcrobilator, L. from the Mediterranean

3069 Various Bivalves and Multivalves of different genera, all Brltijh, among^ wTiich

are Cardium, aculeatum., mjtilus niodiolus, Venus iflandica, pinna petftinata,

niaiTira lutraria, Z. &C.

3070 Nine fine Univalves, including two Voluta vefpprtilio, two Cyf nsa talpa, L.

Buccinum maculofjm, two of armatum, S. and two undefcribed Trochi

3071 A j'air of very fine and large terreftrial Helices, undefcribed, Lijler. Comh. 82.

from Jamaica

30; 2 Seven various fpecies of Cardium, viz. Ecliinatum, unedo, laevigatum, L. Spi-

nofiim, 5. &c. a fcarce Bivalve, from 'Newfoundland, and an Area

3073 Filteen fine Univalves, among which are Conus generalis, minimus, murex

morio, brandaris, Strombus tuberculatus ; two Angular varieties of voluta

vefpertilio, &c.

3^74. A fine Pholas flriatus in wood, a cTiama gryplioldes, an area pilofa, Z. a flone

-— with various fpecimens of Venus arftica, 5, in it, Lijl. 426. 267. and feveral

Oftrese, &C.

3075 Twenty-five Univalves of different genera, among which areTrochus perfpec-

"tivus, orStaircafc; two of Murex anus, or grimace; two Conus capitaneus,

or Zebra ; two Buccinum areola, Z. two Sulcofum, 5. &c.

3076 The purple thorny or hoife-flioe Crab, from the Wejl Indies—rare

3077 A large and finfe fpecimoii of Madrepora cerulaea, Ellis MSS. Interfllnfta, ElJis

Zopph, tab. 56. or blue Coral, from the Eajl Indies—very rare

307? A fine fpccimen of Pinna rigida, S. rare

3079 Nineteen fine Shells, among which are Helix am- ullacea ;
another, LlJler.

Conch. 43. two Murex ramofus, from the Weji Indies ; two Conus capitaneus

3080 Ar-
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SoSo Argonauta afg6, L, and liians, S. and a Serpula pcnl?, L. rare

3001 A pair of very fine fpiral frefli-water Shells, from Cfji'/ia—-rare

3082 A duller of four purple Chama gryphoides, L. adhering to an Ifognomon, from

the PFfJi Indies—vay fine

3083 A pair of large and fine Murex Babylouicus, or Tower of Babel Shells, L, from

China'r^rare

3684 An exceeding fine fpecimen of the bottle-fpined mamllkted Echinus, with fe-

veral •of it's fpincs annexed, in Chalk, from Kent—rare

^685 Two fine fpecimens, and two odd v^ilves, of Mytihis ungLila-tus, L. or the green

Mufcle, from China—verv fcarce

30S6 A bc^i-'^f'-'lly-coloured Olliea maxima, from Wevmnutb, a Plcuroneiles, CJAna,

and two fine fpecies of Venus, viz. meretrix and maculata, L.

—

allJinc

3087 Fifreen fine U^ivalve^ of different genera, including two Murex brandaris, L.

two Conus telllilatuf, two of Protheus, Buccinum pullulofum, Armatum,

Strtimofum, S. &c.

joSS A curious colleftion of minute Shells from the Y.\v^\^ Qot^'^^ including mojl of

the nezv fpecies figured by JValkcr in his Account of Minute Shells difcoveredat Sand-

wich, tvith a MSS catalogue

2-089 A very fine Ammonites with waved chambers, having mofi of its fine pearlyfull

preferred—very curious and rare—from Somerfetlliire

3090 A large and very fine Patella teftudi naria, L. orl ortoife Lrmpet, fvoni China—

rare

3091 A cluftcr of three, and a fingle fpecimen of Oftrea purpurea, S. from Ncm Thl'
'

: land, very rar-e—Born, niuf. cas, Tab. 6. fig. 11.12

3092 Madrepora denticulata, RlUs Zooph. Tal, 49. fig. i. I'ery rare; and a INIadre-

pora daftioEcornis, L. from the EaJ} .Indies

3093 A large and fine Buccinum irionodon, S. or Unicorn, from Terra del Fuegu^

Mar/yn, f^ql.l, fig.. 10. f. and a fine Buccinum Perficum, L.

—

rare

3094 Three curious and rart; undefcribcd Murices

309) A fine Cardiiiin C-ardiiTa, i.-or Venus's Heart, from China—rare r- . -

3096 Nine fine Univalves, viz, two Trochus Niloticus, I.. Conus undulatus, S. two

other Cones, a pair of Cyprsa llercoraria, a Bulla ficus, and a Mures

rana, L,

3097 A fine Artacus Norv^icus, or Norway Lobfler, Pf«»^j«/'j ^rzV. ZW. /W. IV.

11. fig. Zi^-^ rare

3095 A fine Oft:ea- Malleus, £,'. or 'Black Haiiimer Oyfter, from Fnlo Condore

3099 Twenty fine Univalves of different genera, including two fiire varieties of Mu-

*fex"j amofus, two Brandaris, three Voluta oliva, two Mufica, a pair of Conui^

miles, L. Flammeus, S, &c.

3 ICO A fine Murexj with it's Operculum, from China., Martyn, FoL IV. 1333. and a

large and fine Bulla ficus, both froin China

5101 Four -fine fpecies of Pinna, viz. Pei^tinata, rotundata, rudis, L. and lubrica, $.

-~-all rare . . .•

-•S 310 2 A
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5I02 A curious hon-defcript rpecies of Cancer, male and female, wf^i r/»«

3103 A very fine and complete fpecimen ofGorgonia pretiofa, Ellis Zooph. 7'ai, 13, 3.

having the cruft or flefh ©n, with fponge, ferpuls, &c. on their native rock,

from Slci/y

3104 A very perfeft fpecimen of the acu^eated P<^(flcn, in Chalk,, from Kenl—rat-e
'

3105 Murex aruanus & perverfus, trom N. America { a pair of Trapezium, two Cy--

prseatalpa, two Arabica, and a Conus literatus, L. allfine

3106 Oftrea Radula, Z,. or Ducal Mantle, of the firjl magnitude^ from China—rare

3 107 Two fine and beautiful fpecies of the Harp kind, viz. Buceinuin harpa, L, and

Barbiton, 5". from China

3108 Five curious and rare fpecimcns of Voluta, orDateSy from Guinea,, viz. thres

varieties of Pun6lata, one of Confpicna, snd one of Rutila, S.

3109 Two fine fpecies of Strombu?, viz. Tubercoktus, or Hercules's Club, andPa»

luftris, £,. both from China

31 10 Three fine fpecies ofArea, viz. Senilis, L. from Guinea, Nodulofa, or ftudded

Ark, from China—all rare

31 1 1 Ten beautiful terreftrial Helices from the E. and W, Indies^ and two curious

frefh-water Neritie^ from China—'all rare

3112 The body part of a curious and rare fpecies of EneriJios. See Ellis's CaraH,

pi. 37. fig, K.—from Germany

31 13 A fine globular fpecimen of Madrepora pleiades, Ellis Zooph. tal. ^'i-fig- 7
3 1

1
4 An extremely rare terreftrial Snail of the Helix genus, hut nearly approaching the Buc"

'

cinum kind ; fitppofed to he Oriental. The groundyello^vijl) broiMn, iviih a fern

fpots of a darker colour, fo placed as toformfix longitudinal ia7ids. We have not

met with a figure of it in any author

31 1 Two dark brown, and two Zigzag varieties of Voluta oliva, L. and a fine psrir

Voluta cruenta, S. or the yellow-mouthed Olive, all from China
.

*,

3116 A large and fine Strorabiis Scorpius, L. or Scorpion Ibell,. (the larger varie)^
j

from China—rare

3117 A large fine pair of Patella oculus hirci, or Geat's-eye Limpet, on* ofthem m
it's native fiate, the other pollfin-d,, from the Cape of Good Hope—-Humphrey t

Conch, 2. 6.

3118 A fine cluiierof four of Oftrea elongata, S>. from Chint—rare

31 19 A large and fine fpecimen of Placuna placenta, 5-. (Anoinia,/2;.) or the Win*

dow (hell, from China—rare

3120 Several fine fpecimens of Oftrea fragiUs, S. adhering to a Rhizophora, from

Curacoa

31 21 A fine fpecimen of a very fcapce variety of Madrepora xnMxXcax.z^.L.'^notfigured

CRrSTJLSyORESySPARS^bTc.

A capital group of two large, and various fmalJ^ Rock Cryftals^ very fine and

clear, from the Glacieres in ^witsurlatuL

. - 3123, Twfr



3123 Two mottlecl fcowlder Stones, from StaffordJInre^, Gypfum from France', native

white capillary Vitriol of Iron, from Idria ; a curious Terra ponderofa ; an

jEtites ; a large plate of brown Mica ; a polifhed Cryftal, fuppofed to he a

Dmicllcal ornament \ and two fpecimens of Coal Money, from Sujfcx

3114 A large and fine fpecimen of White-lead Ore, compofed of fmall flat long (Qua-

drangular Prifms, diverging from the centre, and forming aBrufh; with Ca-

lamine, yellow Ochre, &c. from frtyhcrg in Brifcan—very rare

3i2j; A beautiful group of Aqua marine Cubic Huors, on a drufen of topazine Cry-

ftals, from Saxony—very rare

3x26 A mofl: curious and elegant fpecimen of cryftallized arborefcent native Silver,

extremelyfcarce

3127 A very lingular rock-fliaped group of rhombic Terra ponderofa, the furfacc

curioufly figured, with feme twelve-fided fpars on one fide of it, from Saxony

——rare

5128 A curioufly-fofmed group of white nummular eight- fided Spars, from the

Hartz~—ve>y fcarce

3129 A lump of native Cupper, from Cam/derff, in Saxony, and a fine marcafitical

Copper Ore, in large Cryftals» heantifully coloured^ from 'fburvtgla

3130 A curious fpecimen of cryftallized ruby Silver Ore, with cryftallissed native

Vitriol int-ermixed, from Saxony—^in afmall glafs cafe

3131 Terrra ponderofa of an uncommon figure, with delicate white fparry balls, on a-

group of Cryftals, the whole formed on a metallic Stone, from Hungary^ rare;

ant! a fine white plated Fluor, with azure and green efllorefcence of Copper,

grey Copper Ore, &:c. Thuringia

3132 A very fine fpecimen of Malachites Copper Ore, from Sihcria-'-very rare

3'i33 A fmall but elegant fpecimen of mineralized Gold, with Terra ponderofa in-

termixed, extremely fcaixe, from Tranfylvania

%134 A large and fine clulter of whit* Cryftals, with a beautiful topazine furface, ott

a rock Stone, from Saxony-^rare

S'35 Cryftallized Iron Ore, Elie; Zeolites, DerhyJInre; ditto, Scotland a curious

ntdiated Manganefe i a Cobalt, with pink efflorefcence, Saalfeld\ and native

Cobalt, (<vCT->j rare) with native Silver, Spar, purple Fluor and Lead Ore, from

'Johan Georgen Stadti in Saxony.

3136 A large and fine fpecimen of the beautiful crimfon Copper Ore, in capillary

Cryftals, extremely fcarce, from Hungary

3137 Two moft elegant famples of brilliant yellow criftallized naiuve Sulphur,

fr/ytn a mountain in .Dominica^ ivhereformerly was a Volcano

3138 A beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized fapharine native Vitriol, with green na*

tive Vitriol intermixed, from Hungary

Rare CORALS, SHELLS, P E TR J FJ C T I N S, b\:

3IJ9 A large and fine fpecimen of Gorgonia pretiofa, Ellis ZoiH)b> 13. 3. iivV^ /^f

cr'^Ji er fcf} on, vety complete.) from Sicily

S i 5140 Nine



3 140 Nine ciinoas'Bivalves, viz. Venus exoleta, two vafict'urs of Proflrata, L. Sciifta^

S, and two others ; Donax fcortum, L. and two more

5141 Th ee pair of Biiccina, viz.,CalcaratuKiT, Infigniium, and Morbofum, S.^dll

rare

3542 A fine pair ofVoluta niuiicata, S. one vjltb the cplJermii on^ Lijler, 810; 19. from

the W, Indies—'rare

3143 A pair of fine clouded fpeciir.ens of Helix. perv£rfa, L. from C^'aa,,and another

•

, curious and rare terreft' ial Snail.

5144 Five curious fpecimens of Tellina, viz. Lingua felis,. L. two varieties of A\i-

lica, from Cbirui, Papyiacea, from Coromamkly and Compta, S, from Mada^

gafcar

314^ Two large and fine varieties of Conus Hteratus, Zi. viz. the great yellow banded

Alphabet,.with it's epidermis on, from Otahnte,3Sidi. the Hebraica.with fmall

fpots, from Madagafcar

3246 Three varieties of three fpecies of Univalva';,. (hewing the different ftages q£

growth, viz. Cyprasa exanthema, Strombus pugilis, and the pink-clouded

Strombus of Guinea-

3 147 Seven cards, containing various fpecies QfDentalium,.viz. Elepbantlnum, Den-

talis, Copneumi Entails, L. &c.

3148 Two large fpecimens of Valuta Pyrum, L..from China^QXiS. of them with aline

mouth, >vzr^

3149 Two of a fcarce variety of Conus capitaneus, var. c.S. Knorr. II. 6. 3. and a

laige and beautiful variety of Voluta oliva, L. Seha III. 3. G.

3150 A fpecimen ^f a curious dwarf variety of Madrepora Dam^cornis, L. or Deer's-

horn Goral, and Madrepora fragilis, a very rare undefcribedfpecies^ havhig ifs

Jiellular tubes conneSled by afragile vjhite pafyraceus coralline matter, both from

the Ei[fi Indies

3151 A very large and fine fpecimen of Murex Colus, L. or Crane Shell, from Cbina^

-—rare

3152 Four beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz. Caftrenfis, Zn. Tumida, and two of

Hians, S. all from China

3153 Three very curious undefcribed fmall fpecies of Murex, extremely rare

3])4 Two large and fine fpecimens of Strombus paluftris, or great black. Club,

from China—-fcarce:

3155 A very fine pair of the black variety of Murex Scorpio, L. or Skeleton Shell,

from China'—rare

3156 A fine Bulla phyfis, I. from China, and Veficaria, S, from the fK Indies

3157 A large and fine Anomia Caput Serpentis, I,, ivith the internalJfu^lure complete^

from Falkland's Ifland—rare

3158 A pair of large and fine Buccinum taurinam, S. Lifler, 841. 69. from China—

^

•very rare

3159 A pair of very perfed and beautiful Cypraea Mappa, £. or Map Cowry, from

^mboynu'—rare^

3160 A
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5160 A i.irge and fine fpecimen of the purple fpotted white Spondyliis Gaederopux,

L, trom China—very rare

^\6i A fine fpecimen of Voluta elongata, S. or Midas's-ear Land Snail, from AViy

CalcL-lonra, very rare—Martyn, f'^ol.l.fig. 25. «.

3162 Six beautiful fpecimens oFOftreae peftines, viz. Pes felis, L. three varieties of

Proteus, or Buiterfly's-wing, and another from Minorca, and a fmall one of

Gibba, or fcarlet Peden, from Guinea

3163 A pair of Helix lufitanica, L. a rare f])ecie3 of terreftrial Snail, from Grenada

316^ A fine fpecimen of Serpula gigantea, or great Worm Shell, from Pulo Condort,

—rare

3165 A fine Echinus efculentus, of a red colour, from the E. Indies—rare

J166 The body pait, with the rays folded up, of a curious fpecies of Encrinos, or

tailed Star-fifli with many fingers
j

extremely curious and rare, in a folfd ftate,

from Dcr/etJIjire

3^167 A Jarge and fine radiated IVLidtra,. Z,. (a variety of Stultorum according to S.)

from the Mediterranean—rare

3168 A fine Buccinum luxurians, S. or foliated Buccinum, from China—rare

3169 A fine Strombus latiflimus, L. from China—very rare

3 1
70 Two odd valves, (but oppofite ones) of Mya ponderofa, S. a curious, large,

and. undcfcribed frefh-water Bivalve, from China—extremely fcarce

End of the Twenty-ninth Day's Sale.
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SATURDAY THE 27th OF MAY, 178^.

INSECTS, CHIEFLY BRITISH.

3 • -
I T^IVE fpecics of very fcarce Briiilli Papilioites, viz, two pair, of Virgaureaf,.

JL} three maturna, one Hero, L. two pair of a new fpecies taken on the

Cbaik Hills in BorfeiJhliT., and three others frolu ditto, alfo ncM

5r;2 Tv.enty-two fpscies of Britifh Phalenre of the fmallcr fort, among which are

Clorana, Soiandriana, Lcchcana, literana, niundana, Holmiana, Brunnt-

chana, /.. fquamana and emargana, Fah. and others, all perfect and rare

J173 Ten various fpecies of Britifh Coleoptera, chiefly of the Cerambyx and Lep-

ra a gener.i, including Cerambyx iEdilis, hifpidas, cylindricus, coriareub

;

Leptura mel^nura, and a curious Necydalis, &c.

3174 Ten fpecies of fine Englifh Phalena:, among which are Pallens, Oo, glyphica,

trapetzina, gr^minis, &c.

3 1 75 Forty one fpecies of fmall Britifh Tinese, ina?iy of them veryfcarce^ fuch as irro-

rella, Harrifella, pinetella, petiverella, Ramdla, lapella, alftraemeriana, 1.

compofitella, Fah. and many others unelefcrihed~—all labelled

3176 Eleven fpecies of Britifh Coleoptcrae, containing two very rare ones of Elater,

and feveral fcarce Carabi, one of ivhich is extremely beautiful and rare, &c.

3177 T'.velve fpecies of rare Britilh Phalense, chiefly non-dejcripts'—allfine

3178 Eight fpecies of Englifh Phalena?, all of them rare^ including Falcataria, betu-

iaria, laccrtinaria, vibicaria, amataria, and the At^oXxAXz '•Mith their ivinglefs

females, L.—veryfine

3179 Four curious and rare fpecies of ditto, containing Haftata, and putris, Z. mi-

niata of Forfiers Cent, page "j ^. and one undefcribed

3180 Twelve beautiful and rare Englifh Tinese, fuch as Arcuana, Chrlftianana, L. &c.

3i«i Six fpecies ofrare Britifh Scarabai andLucani, viz. Scarabi fuUo, cylindricus,

L. and two others undefcrihtd; and Lucanus parallelipipedus, L.

3182 A very fine pnir of Sphinx Atropos, L. or Jeflamin Hawk Moth, and a new

Sphinx related to the Convolvuli, lately dificovered in TorkJJjlre—very rare

31S3 Eight fpecies of fcarce Englifh Phalens, among which are Affinis, diffinis,

derafa, pk"£ta, vaccinii, and Cenigrum, L. Sic.

3184 Eleven fj)Lcies of Britifh Phalena:,
7710ft of the7n very rare, or noTt-defiript, among

which arc the nlmata, Fahr. the Maid of Honour of Harris, pi. 41. fig. r.

populata, bidentata, &c. L.

318^ Two very fine fpecimcns of Phalsna Cecropia, L, from Nenv-Tork, Brnry, Vol.

l,i\y%.fg.2.

3186 Three
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3186 Three extremely curious and rare Englifh Phalenae, among which Is that very

uncommon one the Delphinii, or peafe-hlojfom Moth^ oflVilkcs, the Pinaftri

of Z.. and one imdefcrlhcd

3187 Two other very curious fpecies of Englifh Phalena;, viz. the Caftrenfis, L. or

fcarce Lacky Moth, and the verficolor, L. or GUry of Kent^ nf Wilkes

H%% Four fpecies of Biltifli Phalence, viz. the ^Efculi, L. or green fpotted Tygcr,

the batis, i. and two others, all mery rare

3189 Three fpecies of the larger Britifh Phalense, viz. Sponfa, maura, a«d 3 pair of

a new fpecies, related to pronuba, L.

31^0 Nine fcarce fpecies of Englifh VYi'Atns, feme undcfcrihcJ^ anrl lahellcd

3191 A large box containing 38 beautiful Lepidoptcrse, chiefly Paplllones, from

North America

3192 Another containing a great variety of Britifli and exotic Lepidopterae, fame of

them rare

3193 Ditto, containing various duplicates of Englifli Lepidopterze, fame of them vciy

rare, amofig which are maxy pairs of thatfcarce fpecies the Phaliena precox, L.

3194 Twelve fpecies of the larger Britifh Phalense, among which are Pavonia, Quer-

cus, Chryfitis, villica, nupta, plantagenis, vinula, S:c. alllabdkd^ andfin-f

Curious SHELLS, CANCERES, CORALS, ECHINI, Ss'r.

319; A very curious and rare undefcrifced Madrepore, allied to Fuiigites, bit'

ftellated

3-I96 A beautifully coloured variety of Cancer Homarus, L. or fpiny Lsbfler

3197 Eighteen fine Univalves of different genera, in pairs, among which are Conos

capitaneus, Bulla ampulla from G«/a«dr, Buccinum tefliculus, Voluta r.^ufica

and oliv;), &c.

3198 Twelve fpecimens of Bivalves of different genera, containing Solens, Ofirex,

Tellina, and a Myfi

3199 Sixteen Univalves of various genera, including Turbo fannaticus, chryfofro

mus, Murex ran.i, ifc,

3200 Three rare fpecies of Lepas, viz. three of Scalpellum affixed to a SerrulaEi.v

antennina, L. feveral of ferrata, and one of dorfaiss, 5. the lall from the

Mufquito Shore

3201 Two fine and rare fpecies of Cancer, viz. Grapfus, and another vndifa ibeJ„

frdiTi the Weft- Indies

3202 A very large and fine Murex pervcrfus, Z.. with (hort knobs, from Florida-^

very rare

3203 Two fine and very large fpeeimens of Venus, viz. Paerpera, L. Mantil's. o\

Bafket Clam, from China., and dilatata, S.

3204 A pair of very fine Strombus Gallus, L. or the Plough Shell, from Martifi'que

3205 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Madrepore hirtella. Ellis Zooph. tab. y,. U'om

Providence'—very rare

^206 Eight pair of very fine fpecies ofNerlta, including pelorontha, 3 varieties of

poiilta, albumen, L, &c.

3.^0: Six
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y.oy Six fine fpeclmens of Oftreae pedliies, vi-5. Clnnabarlna of Bern, faiiguiHca, t,, :

inarmoiea, tiimida, fagtlnata, €. and one from the Mcditcrrancan-^all rare

32uS 'I'wo large and fi;ie fpeclmens of Ncrita puUigera, L, and three cards contain-

ing feven pair of beautiful freifh-water Neritse, chiefly oriental

Two fine purple varieties of Ollrea Frons, L. or Gockfcomb Oyfter, atJhering

together^ from Jlcapidca, and ont; of fericea, 5'. on a Madrepore from the .

Eaft-Iridies

3210 A fine pair of Patdlla teftirdinaria, L. or Tortoife Limpet, 'from China, tine ef .

them in its native Jlatc

32Z1 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Cardium fpinofum, 'S, or Rake Cockle, from ".

the Mediterranean -
.

3212 A large and fine Mur&x cornutus. i. or thorny Snipe's 'Head, from G«/«efl

—

'very rare

32-13 A curious variety of Echinus orbiculus, L. with fix perforations, of the frft

magiiitude

3214 A remarkably large and fine fpcctro^rn of a fcar-ce variety of Mytilus Hirundo,

h. fiom Pido Condore

5215 A curious fparrified FOiTil Madrepore with large round Cells, vety rare, from

Antigua

3216 Six fine Cones, vi'2, a pair oFGenera'lis, ditto of Varius, L, cae of Zonatus,

and one of Leoninus, S.—~rare

3217 A very fcarce variety ofChama oblonga, L. and a fingle valve orthe fame fpecies

3218 Four fine varieties of that beautiful fpecies of Turbo the Petholatus, X. or

Ribband, from China—rare

3219 A remarkably large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Conus Protheus,

S. or the great Cone of Guinea——rare

C U R I V S O R E S, M I N E R A L S,

3220 A large fpecimen of green flate, with beautiful Marcafitical Dendritse on the

fur face, from Lighton in Torkjlnre—rare

3221 A large and fine fpecimen of Molybdena «r Black Lead in Quartz, from

Saxony—rare

^222 A curious whiteShiil from Portland, and a group ofAngular Spars, with brown

Terra ponderofa, on aDrufen of Crj^'ftals, from Saxony—both r-are

3223 A large and fine fpecimen of a curious variety of red Copper Ore, with Quartz,

from Cornwall—rare

^iz\ An elegant fpecimen of green Shiri with Quartz Cryftals intermixed, from

Tyrol—rare

l-2J2^ A curious fpecimen of afborefcent nativ* Silver in Terra ponderofa, from

Saxony—rare

3-226 A mnjl btautifidfpecimen of Pemeck Antimony, rich in apallc colours, from Felfoboma\

extremely fcarce

3227 A curious and beautiful fpecimen of white Lead Ore intermixed with Mala*

whites Coj)per Ore, from Saxony—very rare

3228 A
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53«8 A fine Drufen of white twclvc-fidcd Spurs with ihort columns, from the ILui-^,

and a richly coloured Iron Ore

3229 A curious redangular tetrahedral Cryftal of Feldfpath, terminated by an hcxa-

hedral pyramid of unequal fides, vcrv rare, from Bawno, in Italy

^l^Q A very fingiilar and curious fpecimen of black Hcematitis Iron Orc,Jlja/>eii like a hoot,

from Sqyn

3231 A group of Cryftals of a fingular fiat fhape, from Szvitzcrland, and anotI;er of

brown cryftallized Terra pondcrofa, with finely coloured Mundic on the

furface, from Saxony

?232 A curious I'hacolithus, the kernels in which are hollow and lined with minute

Spars and Marcafites ; white Silver Ore, from the Harfz; Silver Ore from

Bamfffliire, and one more

Curious PETRIFACTIONS, CORALS, SHELLS, &c.

3233 A very rare Coralloid, of the Madrepore kind, with cylindrical branches, hav-

ing ftellated tops, internally fparrified, and partly imbedded in limellone,

from Gtrmany

3134 A fine Madrepora fungltes, L. or Mulhroom Coral, with a kfler one on the

under fide, very curious and rare

3235 A fmall Turbo marmoratus, L. from China, the lefl!er ditto, from Madagafcar,

and a fine fpecimen ofTurbo cornutus, a new fpecics allied to Chryfoilomus,

L, but with a filver mouth, D'Jvila, yd. I. pL 5. fg. I.

3236 Two large and fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Gallina, L. from China, and picbeia,

S, from Falkland's I[land—rare

3237 Twelve cards of European Shells, among which are Murcx defpettus, Corneus

Antiquus, Buccinum undatum. Bulla lignaria, L. Patula of Pennant, ivitli

the Gizzard, Patella ungarica, L. Trochus Papillofus of Da Cojla, See.

3138 Two large and fine Murices, viz. Tulipa from the IV. L.dici, and a curious

non-defcript channelled fpecies, from Florida

3239 A very fine Pinna nobilis, L. with fonie byfllis of Ihells of this fpecies, inchfed

in a glafs cafe

324Q A fine complete Buccinum Rufum, L. or Bull's Mouth Helmet, and a youno-

one with the knobs blended together, very curious, from Madagafcar

3241 A Cancer horridus of Pennant, nearly covered with Anomla fquamula, L. and
Balani

3242 A fine Pinna nigricans, 5. or black Pinna from Otaheite—rare

3^43 A very fine Anomia fanguinea, S. or fcarlet Anomia, from 'Mew South Ifales,

very rare

3244 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora oculata, L. from the Mediterranean
'

324^ A large and fine mamillated Echinus filled with flint, from Ke-nt, and a very

curious one from IViltfiirc, both rare

3246 Two pair of very fine varieties of Turbo Delphinus, L. or Dolphin Shdh,
with finely branched fpines, from China—rare

3247 Two large and fine varieties of Tellina Pronuba, S. the red and the yellow,

from the W, Iiidie>^'-J(ry rare

T 3248 Two
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524^ T^vo very perfect fpecimens of Buccinutn fukofum, S. or banded! Tuns, frotft

China—-rare

3249 A large and fine ckifler of Lepas Cornucopia, S. adhering to a ftone, very rare

5250 Five varieties of Nerita corona, L, and two carious angular Neritse, all frelh-

water and from AJia~;xtremsly rare

^2^1 A very fine fpecimen of Turbo farraatlcus, L. or orange Turbo, from the

Cape' if Good Hop-:—rare

3252 Cardium rufticum, or the Brunette Cockle from the ^ir/ar/ci- and aculeatum,

L. froiB the Bay ot Naples—both rars

3253 A very fine fpecimen of the furbelowed-Clamp, (a variety of Chama Gigas, L.)

from China— rare

3254 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora angulofa, c. Ellis Zooph. tab. 34.

3255 Six large and fine fpecimens of Conus, viz. a pair of Imperialis, ditto of Mar*

moreus, or black Tyger, a fcarce variety of Capitaneus,.L. and fulgens,,^',

or falfe High-Admiral, all from China

3256 A very fine Chama Arcinella, L. or thorny Heart, from Martinlquc-^rare

3257 Three fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. Ruflicum, L. from the Adriatic; robuftum,..

from A'". America^ and durum, iS". from China

3258 A fine variety of Chama Gigas, from Madagafcar, and a curious one of Chama
Hippojii\s', L. or Bear's I'aw, with long fpines, from China

32^:9 Four fine fpecimens of Helix oculus capri, L. or French Horn, fiewing the

differentJlages ofgrowth, Martyn^ Vol. I- Jig- 27. 0. a pair of the lelTer French-

Horn, ibid. 28.5. and two others from Pulo Condere ; and two of another

fpecies of Helix, from Guinea—all tcnrjirial, aud rare

3260 Twelve fine fpecimens of Venus, among which are PenfylV-anIca, maculata,.

decufllHta, detiorata, caftrenfis, edentula, rotundata, i, &c.

3261 A large and curious undefcribed Foffil Patella, found in the Chalk Cliff's near

Dover'—^extremely rare

^262 Two large and fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Melo and Anguria, S.

3 263 A very large and fine fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gasderopus, L. from

Martinique

3264 A capital fpecimen of Gorgonia prctiofa, Ellis Zooph. (Ifis nobilis, L.) or red

Coral, from Sicily

3265 A very fine Foffil Cockfcomb Ciyfter, from Germany—rare

3266 Two very fare undefcribed fpecies of Murex,, one of them frcHn N^iu Zealand

3267 A very fine fpecimen of Sole n anatinus, L. or Duck's-bill Solen, from Tranquc

bar—rare

3268 Helix corrttgata, a large comprejji'd, carinated, and uvihilicated fpecies of Laud Snail,

ur.defcribcd^ the Cnanl'y unknown

3269 Avery large fpecimen of a curious m.imillatcd Echinus, ttnltnormn from ivhence

32 70 A fine Conus Vicai ius, L. a variety of the High Admiral Cone, from Amboyna, rarer

3271 A fine cluftc,r of the fcarlet two-ridged Scrpuk, naturally affixed to a piece of
wood, perforated by Teredines,, from tJovj Zealand—vey rare

$i',Z J large and fine Mya pcndercfa, S. cr great tliick pearly Mya, fotmd in the rivers of
CbinOf undefcribed and extremelyfarce

End of the Thirtieth Day's Sale. Thirty-
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MONDAY THE 29th OF MAY, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, kc.

LOT
3273 '

I
"^WENTY-ONE fine fpecimens of Univalves of different genera, among

X which are Turbo Chryfoflomus, or Gold- mouth, Conus minimus, Vo-

luta mufica, L. &:c.

3274 A large fmooth Serpula, and two fine groups of ridged ditto, from the Mftii-

tcrrancan

527 j' Twenty fine fliells of different fpecies, among which arc Trochus folaris,

Buccinum vibex, Murex aruanus, Turbo petholatus, &c.

3276 A curious yellow variety of Chama gigas, L. from Madagafcar—rare

^i-j-j Twenty line fpecimens of Patella, among which are Granulans, nimbofa, I. the

BionRe, the Goat's-eye, &c.

3278 Two large and fine fpecies of Buccinum, viz. Tubcrofum, from the WcJl-IndleSy

and Cornutum, L. from the E. IrJla

^279 A large Vokua ponderofa, and a fine Voluta Scafa, 5'.

—

loth rare

3280 Twenty-eight cards, -containing various fpecies of Cones, among which are

Princeps, mercator, capitaiieus, L. Corallinus, nebulofus, cimflus, arenatus,

pulicaris, S. &c.

3281 Two large and fine varieties of Echinus orbiculus, L. with fix pcrfoi aiions

3282 Nine large and fine Univalves of different genera, among which are Buccinum

tuberofum, rufum, & pyrum j Turbo marmoratus, L. three other Tuibos,

and two more

3283 MadrepoT.i Ziczac, a tir.v and unde/Lrlhcdfprcics, with two other fpecies of IVIa-

drepora adhering to it, extremely rare—the cottniry u?iknoivn

32S4 Five curious and rare fpecimens of Venus, including two varieties of Mere-

trix, L. two of Nitida, and one of Spkndens^ 5.

3285 Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, among which are Conus genuanu?,

Voluta cbraa, Trochus perfpcftivus, Neiita canrena. Bulla ampulla. & lig-

naria ; two young ones of Strombus Gallus, &c.

3286 Thirteen cards, containing various fine Petrifactions, confifting of Bclemnito?,

parts of Echini in Chalk, aw Alhoitcs, a fine indented Oyfter, the tail; of

twoPediculi in Fullcr\s-eartb, &c.

3287 Nine microfcopic glafles with minute Nautili and other Shells in ihcm, .nnd

ten other vacant ones

T 2 32S8 A
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32S8 A very fcarce variety of Murex tribulus, L. or the great thorny Woodcock,

from China

3289 Three very fine and rare fpecies of Oflrea pe£lines, viz. Nodofa, or Duck's-

foot ; Pallium, or Royal-mantle; and Sanguinea, L.

3290 A very fine Aftacus Norvegicus of Pcnnanf, or Norway Lobfler—

3291 A large and beautiful fpecimen of Buccinum granofum, 5. or Peacock Helmet^'

from Guinea—very rare

3292 Three curious and rare fpecies of Cardlum, viz. lUitum, multifulcata, and

Opima, -S".

3293 Two fine banded varieties of Helix cornu arietis, from the W. Indies, and two

curious Oriental reverfe Helices-, all rare

3294 A very large fpecimen of Olirea corufca, S. from Anamaboo, on the Coajl of

Guinea—rare

3295 A decayed Madrepore, ivith a great nmnher ofAnomia of threefpecies^ viz. Trun-

cata, retufa, and craniolaris, L. in their nativeftuations, on it, with other

curious adhefions of Fungltje, ferpulse, &c.

3296 A pair ot fine Strombus epidromis, or Mainfail ; two Voluta vefpertilio ; two

Conus marmoreus, or black 'Yygtr, fa,kd; a fine Virgo, or Sugar-loaf, two'

Murex hauftellum, L. or Snipe, and eleven other fine Univalves

3297 A very fine and fcarce variety of SpondylusGsederopus, L. or fcarlet Spondylus

with ramified fpincs, from China, verjrare—Seballl.pl.ig.fg. ^.

9298 Two fine fpecimens of the great brown Oriental Tun Shell, from China—rare

3299 A very fine pair of a fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. from China, rare—*

J'akntyn, No. 38

3300 Buccinum taeniatum, or orange-ftrlped Helmet
;
Tullpa, or ridged ditto, and

Granofum, or Peacock Helmet; Voluta pepo ; two fmall varieties of No-

bilis, S. and a Voluta mufica, L,—all fine, fame rare

3301 Three beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz, Tigrina, and another ycilow, polifxd,

and a fine Caftrenfis, L.

3302 A Cheveaux-de frize, and a fcarce variety of Saxatilis, from Guinea; a fine

Hauftellum, L. or Snipe's-head, and another fcarce fpecies of Murex

3303 A very large and fcarce variety of Echinus efculentus, L. from the E. Imlies

3304 A very fine fpecimen of Madrepora cinerafcens, Ellis Zooph. tab. 43, from the

E, Lu'ici'—rare

3305 A fine Cancer Horridus of Pennant, with Anomise fquamula, Serpula?, &c.

adhering to it

33&6 Five curious fpecies of Aderias, viz. Aranciaca, Caput medufs, L. Placenta of

Pennant, and two others

3307 A fine young fpecimen of Strombus truncatus, D'Avila, vol. I. tab. 12. and five

curious fpecies of Murex, viz. Perverfuf, a fcarce variety of Canaliculatus,

Rana, L. and two more

1308 Three fine vaiieties of the French-horn land Snail, Nerlta pulligera, two of

Patella porcellana, Helix amarula, L. and two undefcribed Helices, from

Creuacla

3309 A
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3309 A very large and fine fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gaedcropu?, L.

the deep or und-^r valve of which is curioufly furbelowedj from Martinique

3310 Eight curious fpecimens of Allerias, viz. Nodofa, glacialis, laevigata with fix

rays, and another from Coromamkl; one from Guinea^ Placenta of Feft-

nant, &c.

J3TI Twenty-nine cards, containing various heautiful fpecies of Voluta, among
which are many varieties of Oliva, Ifpidula, L, Ringens, Hians, and Au-

rora, 5. &c.

3312 A long (lender fpecimen of Oilrea elonguta, 5. or purple-fpot Oyller, from

Virginia— ) '(tre

3313 A very fine fpecimen of Voluta fcafa, S. or {lender Melon, from Guinea—ran

3314 Six curious fpecies of Chiton, viz. Daedaleus, olivaceus, deprefl'us, 5. Aculeatus,

pun£tatu3, & tuberculatus, L.

3315 Six fine fpecimens of Cypraa, remarkable for fingularity of (hape or colourj

viz. four of Tigris, L and two of Pantherina, S.

3316 A curious variety of Madrepora muricata, L. and a fine globofe Madrepora

with angulated flars, hotb rare

CRrSTJLS, SPJRS, ORES, ^'c.

33 17 A group of large quartz Cryftals, the furface frofted with cryftallized green Lead

Ore, very curious, from Saxony

3318 Yellow phofphoric Blend, from Zchaffenlcrg; Scherben Cobalt, rich in Silver,

with Lead Ore, &c. from the Harlz., and a group of fmall eight fided Spars,

from Ditto

3319 A brilliant fpecimen of finall white cubic Fluors, frofted with gliflering double-

pointed minute Cryfialb, very rare, from Saxony

3320 A fpecimen of Iron Ore, in which is a cavity lined with Haematites L on Ore,

partly formed in flalafcitae, frofted with minute Spars, exh'hiting a natural

Grotto in miniature, from Siciirmark

3321 A fine mixture of cryftallized gold-coloured Marcafites, and fmall onarfz

Cryftals,yi)r;,v//;_§' together a moji hcaut'fid fpeci-rneyi, from Saxony

3322 A moft curious ftellar-fliaped white columnar Spar, very beautiful, from Saxo;tjj

3323 A curious group of black quartz Cryftals, fome of them coated with a deep red

Mineral, on abed of Chalcedony, from the Valatinate

3324 A moft beautiful fpecimen of the crimfon plumofc Copper Ore, in quartz, vtry

rare, from Hnngary

3325 A long fcrpeniine branch of native Silver, with a little Spar iiUanglcd with it,

from Ko/iigpcvg, in Norivay

3326 A rich fpecimen of native Gold in white quartz, from Sumatra—very rare

2^2j A curious rpccimen of (ran/parent cryjiallixed Red Ore of Lead, in qnaytx, from Si-

heria, extremely fcarce

332S At! elegant fitccimcn of the green velvet Copp er Ore, on a bed of Iron Ore,

veiy rare-, (rem S.ixoiy
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33^9 A mofl curious fpeeimen of mofs-like Manganefe, on a black Haematites Ir^n

Ore, from Saxoi/y

3230 Cobalt, with c imfon efflorcfcence, from SaalfelJ, and a group ofcurious twenty*

fided Spars, from the Hartz

3331 A very fine fpccimcii of cryftallized grey SilveY Ore, coated wkh Marcafite,

and froflcd with white Terra ponderofa, from Saxony—rare

3332 A cm ious fpecimcn of ftalaftiti^al Iron Ore, with a brocoli-like furface, en*

riched with the mod be lutiful colours, from Sayn—very rare

33 J3 Two fine fpccimens of a carious kind ef Septarium, with angulated cryftallinc

SeptjE, from Durham

3i3i A group of four large green Cryftals, from Tyrol^ and a fpecimen of Granate*

in which is a hollow, lined with cryftaHlicd Feldfpath, and quartz Cryftals,

both very ci/riotn and rare

333^ Tine crimfon tlellared Cobalt, on a cryftalline MIne-ftoDe, from Annelcrg, and a

fine group of S^rars of a fingular figure, from the Harta.

33j6 A very fine collB'on of Modch of Natural Cryllals, done in a compofttion ofa cinna-

':ion colour, containing 438 varicli.s, made under the itfpcfilon oflsl, D'Lifle, of

Paris, Old numbered referring t$ his Cryilallographie

Curiom MAD RE PORES, SHELLS, PETRIFJCTIO NS^ ^c.

3537 A curious globofe Madrepore, with angular fi;ars contiguous to each other, un-

dcfcribcd and rare, on it\ native Rock, perforated by Mytili lithophagus, L,

3338 Nine cards, including various fpecies of needle Buccina, viz. Hedticum, dupii-

catum., L. Taurinum, vanellus, antilope, oculatum, unftum, and lautum, S.

fame ofthem rare

5339 Twelve cards, containing different fpecies of Venus, among which are Caftren-

fip, fcripta, meretrix, L. Turgens, antiquata, S. hic.

3340 The backs of two rare and beautiful fpecies of Cancer, viz. Fenatus, and a very

large mnculatus, L.

,3341 A large and finely-coloured fpecimen of Buccinum Tritonis, S. (Murex, Z,.)

f om He'M Holland—-rare

3341 A fine Area pilofa, L, from th^ Mediterranean, two'OflreK carinata, H'eymout/j,

and Balanus tintinnabalum, .5. (Lepas, L.) on a purple Cockfcomb Oyfler,

from Acapulca

3343 Sixteen cards, contal-ning vaiious Anomia, Ammonitx, a Mytilus^ a rare Car-

dium, fonic Dentalia, fpines of Echini, and other Follils

3344 Fourteen fine Univalves, among which are a pair of Trocbus mnculatus, two

Voluta
j
orphyria, two Conus flriatus, a pair of Murex femorale, L. &c.

3345 Twenty-five fpecimens of Patells, among which are Ungarica, granularis,

equeftris, L. the Marygold, So:.

3346 Murex aruanus & perverfus, from N. Amerim; two young of Cyprsea exan-

thema, L. ; two of the brindicd Stronibus of the M^, Indies, with rcTnarkally

black mtut/js, and two more

3347 Fifteen
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jj^^ Fifteen fine Univalves of diflferent genera, among which are a jalYofConus

generalis, two varieties of Litemtus, a large Minimus, two Buccinum tchi-

^ nophorum, two Voluta ollva, L. a fcarce Helix from Jamaka, &c.

334.S A very large and beautifully-marked fpecimen of Conus betulinus, in the'

fihtjl prefervat'ion-

^349 A finr fpecimen ofGorgonia anceps, L. from Jamaica^ another Gorgonia from

the Medittriancan, a Cat's-tail Sponge, from St. CbriJiot>/jc>*Sy and the ikeletoa

of a large one on it's native rock

33.50 A very large and fine Chalcedonic caft of a chambered Turbo, from France—'

very rare

3351 A fine and very large fpecimen of Echinus mamillatus, L. one half of It co-

vered with it's triangular pyramidal fpines of a brown colour, Argeriv. ii^.Ai

from MadagaJ'car—rare

33^2 Twenty-fix cards, containing various fpecies of Conus, among which are Co*

rufcus, ermineus, gubernator, Protheus, coniiliarius, 5. &c.

J3{3 Three fine fpecimens of Pinna, viz. two of Peflinata, froni Jfeymouib, and one

of Rotundara, L,

Two very fcarce varieties of Murex Corlus, L.

3355 Four beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Caftrenfis, (the flame

and camp Cockles) and two of Meretrix (the painted Cockle, &c.) all from

China

3356 Four curious fpecies of Buccina, viz. three of Purpuratum, one of Aulicum,

one of Iris, Si Martyn, Vol. fig> 2. b. and four fingolar Murices, all rare

3357 Avery large and fine non-dtfcript Area, allied to Pilofa, L, from the Mediter-

ranean—rare

53^8 A fine Conus granulatus, L. and two fine varieties of Conus circumfifus, 5=,

all rare

3359 '^^'y l^rge and fine fpecimen of Madrcpora carulea, Ellis MSS ; Infcrftinfl.<,

JLllis Zoeph. tab. 56. or blue Coral, from the Eajl Lulies, with two of a curious

variety of Chama gryphoidcs, L, adhering, very rare

3360 A fine Anomia Terebratula, Z. from the Meiliterranean—rare

3361 A pair of a fcarce variety of Murex ramofu?, L. or Cinder Shell, f' Oir) Cbina

5362 A very large and curious variety of Venus Dione, L. fioin Jamaua^ and a fins

Venus pi£ta, 5. from China—loth rare

3363 Two very fine and large varieties of Helix Ampullacea, 1.. from the K, Indie.—'

rare

3364 Six curious and rare fpecies of Patella, viz. Telludinaria, an uncommon variety

of cquellris, and nimbofa, L. two angulated,yf^;irfrf' in Hiimphrty's Ccmh.pl, 5,

fig. and a fingvilar variety of Comi)refia, L,

336^ Two very curious fpecies of Arc3, viz. rvlodioius, L. and Oblongata, S.hoth rare

3366 A fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Murex triliulus, Z>. the Venus'^s Ccmb,

or double-lpined thorny Woodcock, from China'—rare

3367 A very fine pyritic il Ammonites, with futured Chambers, having p.irt of it's

pearly liiell, found near MoJI(h\>

3368 A
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-' j'SS A fuie fpeclmen of pvouuba, S. and another fine Tellen, and a beautiful variety

of Venus meretvix, L/— rare

3369 A very fine fpecimen of Tubipora miilica, L. and a curious variety of Madre-

poiM criftata, ElUs Zooph. both from the E. Indies

3370 Bucclnam tcftudo, or tortoife-fliell Harp, from Madagafcar, and Pandura, S, or

pink-clouded Harp, from Guinea—both m the grcatcjlperfeSlion

3371 A very beautiful orange' and white variety of Spondylus Gxderopus, Z-. from

China, rare

3372 A very uncommon variety of Murex cornutus, L. having a row of/pines mere

than is ufiial in this fpecies, irom Guinea

3373 Avery fcarce brown variety of Spondylus Ga:deropus, L. from China

3374 Murex unJatus, a tie-iv and undefcribedJpedies, unif[ue—the country unknown

3375 Avery large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. or mamillated Echinus, from the

Red Sea—-very rare

3376 A very curious Echinites, from Malta'—rare

3377 A la ge and fine Cypraea M^ppa, Z,. remarkablefor iCs fine purple ground, from

Amboyna—rare

3378 Volutii fl k'^uata, 5. a very fine and heatuifulfpecies of the Mufic kind, irom Nei<j

Holland—extremelyfcarce

3379 A very large and fine fpecimen of Madrcpova plleus, L.—extremelyfarce

3380 A curious frelh-water bivalve of the Venus genus, of a greenifli colour, tranf-

verfiy furrowed, extremelyfarce—the country unknovin

3381 A very large and uncommon variety of Murex Colus, L. or the great Crane

Shell, from Guinea, Scba III. tab, 79. the longeftfigure

3382 A very fine fpecimen of Conus Vicarius, L. a variety of the High Admiral, from

Amboyna—rare

3383 An exceeding finefpecimen of Donax Pubefcens, L. extremely fcarce

23S4 Patella Auricularia, an extremely rare fpecies, from Amboyna'—Rumpb. 40.

End tf the Thirty-first Day's Sale.

^ Thikty.



Thirty-second Day's Sale,

TUESDAY THE 30th OF MAY, ly^S,

P ETRI FJ GTiO NS^ CO RJ LS, S HE LLS, ^c.
LOT
3,385 yr^HIRTY-FIVE canis containing a great vaiiety of LUiivalves of JiffereuV.

genera, among which are Conns Nuflatella, Buccinum Vlbcx, Tritonis,

Voluta ruffina, mufica, Bulla ampulla, L. &c,

3jS6 A fine pair of a beautiful variety of Trochus niloticus, L. from Cbifta-^ran

3387 Nine fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Scripta, literata, nvaculata, tigrina, verrucofa,

meretrix, &c.

338S A fine pair of Helix ovipara, Lfjl. 105^. i, from Surinam, and a fmall fpeci-

men of the Cocoa Nut Helix, ibid. 12^. from t\\Q^lf'eJl-InelitSf all urrcjlrial,

and r^ire

3389 Two fine fpecies of C irdium, viz. Cardilla, L. and imprelTum, S. Born. Muf,

taK 2. fg. i^, 16. both from China^ and rare

3390 Thirty-four cards containing various fpecies of Buccina, fame of tlxm rare, aad

all lahdkd

3391 Bulla impcrialis, or pink-mouthM poached Egg, fro<n the Friendly IJles, Bucci-

num luxurians, Conus quercinus, decoratus, S. two of generalis, ftriatus,and

two Murex fpirilUis, L. all fine

3392 A large Conus betulinus, thefpots dijl'ant, and Vi-rj regularlyplaced, and figulinuf^

L. ofextraordinary Jtze, both jine eind rare

3393 Twenty-eight cards containing a great variety of Univalves, of the Voluta and

Murex genera, mnjl of them labelled, fame rar^e

5494. Four pair of fine Univalves, viz. Trochus puii^lulatus yf Martyn, Fol. I.

fig. 36. r, Gr-anafus, Hid, 37. r. Buccinum Cithara, .S*. a variety of the Harp

kind, and Bulla ficus,

339^ A fine Tubipora mufica, and a curious and fcarce variety of Madrcpora Mean-

drites, L, or Buttei-print Coral. Kills Zooph. tab, 48. i.

3396 A very fcarce variety of Spondylus Gxderopus, of a dark red colour, from

C/hina

3397 A fine fpecimen of Marble fplit in two, and exhibiting various fragments of a

Ihcll of the Nautilus genUs, of the moft beautiful opaline colours imbedded

therein ; 'tis commonly Called Fire Marble, and comes from Carinthia-^

I'eiy rare

3
jijS A neat fmall fpecimen of Chama arcinella, L. in its native fituation on a fcarce

variety of Mu ex tribulus, L. from Guadalnpe-'-^ery curious

3J99 A finely Cjiincd Pinna Nobilis,-/,. with a Ipccimen of the byfl'us of this fpecics,-

from the Mediterranean

U 3400 Fifty-
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3400 Fifty-one cards containing a great variety of fmall fpecies oF Corns,.Jeme ef
them rare, all labelled

34ai Two large fpecimens of Lepa« Tintlijnabuluni affixed together, from Guinea',

a dufter of a Britini variety of ditto, fundry fpecimens of Balanus, L. on an

Oyfter^ and two Ear Shells, the furfaces of which are pearly covered with

Balanus ovalis, S.

3402 A large and fine fpecimen of Argonaiita Ai-go> L. or Paper Nautilus, from,

the Mediterranean

3403 Two extremely fine fpecimens of Murex Pilcare, L. ivith theirfingularEfidermides

complete, in differentJlagcs ofgrowtJ}^ from S/V//y. Seha. III. tai. Sl'fg* ^9- Jto--

3404 Twenty- three cards including a great variety of Voluta^ among which are

many kinds of Oliva, four of Ifpidula, two of porphyria, L, a pair of gib«

bofa, and two of ventricofa, S.

3405 A large and fine f|,ecimeH of Madrepora coerulea,. jJfSy. interftincta.-

JEllis Zooph. tab, 56. from the £. Indies——very rare

3406 A very large and fine Echinus pileatus in a foflil ftate, from Malta'—^ery rare

3407 Nine fine Univalves, viz. two large dark-coloured fpecimens of Cypra-a Tigris,,

L. two of Pantherina, 5.. a pair of Conui flriatus or great Spedre, all fromi

China, Murex morio from Guinea^ and a pair of Buccinum Teftudo, S. at'

great Harp of Madagafcar

3408: Thirty cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecImeBS of the Trochua

and Turbo genera, f-me of them labelled

3409 Seven fine fpecimens of Afterias, viz. Peftinata, placenta, and bifida oiPennattt^

one from Guinea,, and four other fcarce fpecies

3410 A large and fine Mytilus ungulatus, L. from Nevj Holland—rare

J411 A large Conus varius, L. Regenfus tab. 7. 9. 10. and two fine varieties ot^Noc-^

turnus, S. Martyn, II'. 687. and 688, allfrom China, andrare

3412 A fine white Area,, with a black Epidermis, from PuU> Condorey and a curious"'

variety of Noas, both rare

3413 A very fine fpecimen of Trochus onuftus, or Carrier^ loaded with fhells, from-

Guadalupe—rare

3414 Various fpecies of Solen, including filiqua, vagina, radiata, L. anguflatuSj

plebejus, S. Uc.

CURiaUS EXOTIC INSECTS*
341^ Five curious and rare fpecie&of Cimex, two of them from Africa

3416 Seventeen beautiful fpecimen* of Phalana, including Hyalinata, L. fix frorar

Gftinca, &c.

3417 Seven curious fpecimens of Apis, viz. three from Africa, Dentata,. L> Ik*-

3418 Eighteen fine Papiliones,, among which are Arfalte, amathea,.caricae, L. feve^

ral from ^m^, two from the Brazib, and one from the £a/l-Indies

3419 Two curious and rare fpecies of Gryllu9, from Cayenne -

3420 A pair of Phalsena Tau^ ditto of P^pilio Demopheon, and two other fine Papi-

,
lienesj one ofthem from Africa^—rare

J431 Forty-
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Toffy-one fpecimena of Cimex, «hie% from vf/r:Va^ \

3422 Six rare Papiliones, viz. two of Menelaus^ two of Achilles, and iwo otherfr

342J Three curious Phal^nair, one of them with a fmgular cotton-like appendage to

th^ wings, very rare

J424 A pair of cxtremrely fcarce Bupreftides, of a Ihining blue colour, with a large

yellow fpot on eacTi -of the elytra

342^ A pair of very rare fpecies of Molofius of/W/, black with fluted elytra

3426 Ten various fpecimens of Terrnes chicly from Afrka, a Formica Leo, a curioiis

Infect with long clavated antenna;, jftr^^x/^^ a new gtnn^ and two others

3425' Tlirec beautiful Scarabaei from ^/r/Va, two of them of a fine .polifned green

colour, the other a blue, fpotted with white, very rnrc

3428 Twoveiy rare Bupre'ftides, green and gold, fpecklwd with fclack ; and an tin"

common fpecies of Elater, yellow alld broWn

3429 GilttatiiS, L. and another Tare fpecies of Carabus, tlack, with fix krge wliite

fp<»ts, from Africa

^430 Two fine fpecimens of PhalafnaCecropIa, iL. from IvVw- Jl?;-^-—rarf. Drun%

rol. I. tS. 2,

343t Five curious and rare Paptliones, viz. threcof t^'eronia, "L, one of Amphinome,

Fab. and one hiore

3432 A large and fine Cerambyx 'Cervicornis, Z. i\om South-Amtrica-^rare

3433 Thirty-two beautiful Papiliones, all colicMed in tJji neighhourhotid of Atiu-Kani

34J4 Twenty-four ditto, mtry fine, from thefame place

5435" Twelve fine and rare Papiliones, among which are Leilus, Palaeno, ^oly*

damas, Hyparete, L* &c.-

3436 Two large and fine fj-ccies cf Mantis, <riz. R^ligiofa, I. and one from Africa-^

hoih rare

5437 A 'Very fine Male -Searnhxtn Ada^on, L. from the Srazils^^very rare

3438 A very large variety of Phalasna Tau, and another curious Phalsna of equal

fiZe, from Afn'ca-^ioth ra^e

3439 Two curious Spiders from Jamaica, ant with 'hairy tufts on the legs, inclofed in

glafs cafes, two beautiful yellow and white firiped Cerambices, /tf^^wi^

logzvood^ fuppofedfrom the Bay of Honduras, at a imtd wharf in 'London., in a

like caf, and a fcarlet Acarus

A S T E R I iE, SHELLS, CORALS, i:Sc.

3440 A very large and fine Afterias aranciaca, L. from the Mediterranean—ran

5441 A large and fine fpecimen of a curious variety of Kchinus mamiUatus, L. or cluh-

fpined Echinus, with its fpines complete, from the Eaf-Indies—rare

3442 A very fine fpecimen of Strombus Scorpius, L. with the fingers veiy long and

perfeB, from China—rare

.3443 A curious oriental ramified Sponge, with three Ifog7ioma inchfd, and a fingular

piped Sponge, loih rare

3444 Thirteen curious Pcrrifadtions, among which are a fpecimen of Chain Coral, a

bird's bone in flate, a Gryphites, two Ammonitse, different, a Pledronites, &c.

U a 3445 Twenty-
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3445 Tvt'enty.'five cards of fine Univalves, 7^;///' of them rafc^ among^whrch- are Mlitcx

rana. Helix haliotoidew,. Buccinum haemaftoma, L. maculofum, tcnerum,.

infignitum, and Voluta c^lata, S.

3446 A curious variety of iMytilus hirundo, L.. or great Swallovf.flicll^ from Chhieiy

'fery rare

3447 A inoft rare and curious variety of Murex Golus-, L. VL^hlte-, with large knohs, an-

orleutal Jliielli Martyn, VoLYW. fig. 1343.

3448 The upper valve of a very rare and curious variety of Spondylus Gaederopus^

1.. of the colour of the brighteft poli(hed red Coral, fuppofed from Guinea

3449 A pair of curious bldentatedj and two other undcfcribcd terreflrial Helices^

n)ery rare

3450 A very uncommon variety of Echinus efculcntus Z. having great part ofiti

curious frarlct and white fpines on, from the Eafi'Indics

34^1 A fine Area tortuofa,. Z,, or twifted Ark, from Chi>ia—veiy rare "»

3452 Twenty fine Univalves of different genera,, among which are Conus protheus^

catcnatuE, (a variety of. prothcus) ; Buccinum citliara, S, Harjia, pomum ;.

Bulla lignaria, two varieties of Mjurex anus, two young of Strombus chira-

gra, &<..

3453 A very large and fine foffil MaJreporaFicus, or Fig Coral, the pores- filled with

flint, from' a chalk-pit in Bucknigbam/hii-e—^very/caret

3454; A very fine fpecimen of Pholas coftatus, Z,. or tiled V\iQ\n%yfxom'S'duth'Oaroli/iai.

•very rare

3455: A very fine fpecimen of EGhinus-lacunofus of Pennant^, ivith- its /fuies- complete^.

from Schcveningen, inclofcd hi a fniall glafi cafe
'fusii-

3456 A very beautiful variety of Murex. Saxat41is, L. or Endive Shell, white, with

black fpines,^ from China—rare. Regenfm. tdh. l. fig. 6.

3457 A very large and fine Conus obefuSj.i"..or purple bVindkd Gbm^extremely ficarcef,

from ^Ia(}agafcar

' 3458 A moil beautiful variety of Mytilus pifl:us,,5'.-or painted Mufcle,.bright green^

waved with brown, from the MeAiterraitean—rare. Knorr, IV. tab. l^'fig.;

3459 Two curious fpecimens of a.rare fpecies of Cancer,, male ami female, fuppofed;

from the Eaji- Lidics

3460 A large fpecimen of Gcrgonia pretiofa,,or red Core\y polifi:ed-

3461 The fj)otred crinkled Crane, a very fcarce variety of IVIurcx Colus, T. from tile-

C.apt- of Good Hnpt-—not figured'

3462- A very large and curious variety of Spondylus ©sderopus, L. of a purple

colour, with white ramified fpines,. from China—very rare

34^13 A very fine fpecimen of MytiUiSr ungulatus, L. or fmooth green. Mufcle, from.

ls:vj Holland—very rar'.e

Curious SPA.R.S, CRYSTALS,. ORES, SALTS, ^ffr.

3464 A fpecimen of cryffallized Allum, Erulh Iron Ore with Spars from the Foreft'

of Dean., and a fpecimen of Antimony from Cormvall

J 46 5 A very curious plaled Manganefe, from Blbc—rare

5466 Blufc
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5^66 Blue Feltlfpath with white Quartz, and Mica argentea, rare, {rom Steurmnnk

3467 A f|. cciiiien of Lead Ore of a blue colour, and a fine green cryftallized Copper

Ore, both rare

3468 A curious fpecimen of arborefcenc native Silver in Terra ponderofa, from

Saxony

3469 A fine fpecimen e>f ihe true kind of Ambcrgrifc. extremely fearccy iveight near tivo

ounces Avcrdupoife

3470 Afine fpecimen of Avantnrine Stone, extremely rare

3471 A large thick and ftiort double-pointed Cryftal, internally filled with fingularly

(haped xavitles, from Hungary—rare

3472 A curioivs and ponderous fpecimen of white plated Cauk of a globafii figure,

with Zinc Ore intermixed, rare

3473 A fine fpecimcu of cryftallized Lead Ore, rich in Silver, finely coloared, witli.

Cryftals intermixed, from Saxony—rare

3474 A beautiful fpecimen of Op;il in the Matrix,'from Carinthin, very rare,. polijhed

2^475 An elegant fpecimen of white fpathofe Lead Ore in needles forming, centrical

figures, from Saxony, very rare, the mine being lajl in 'Mater

3476 A rich and beautiful fpecimen of velvety native Cinnabar, with pure vermilHon

on the furface, very rare, from a mint lotig^Jincc lof, near Wolfflein, in tl^e

Palatinate

3477 Jl moji elegant fpecimen of arForefcent tiative Copper of a hrilUant colour,, inicrmixed

ivilb afno'M-vohitt marrovj ftone,- from Ktxu Moldo'va, in Tijnefvarrer Bannaty

on the Frontiers of Turkey, extremely fcarce

5478 A very imcommen fpecies of Iron Ore, of a bright fcarlet colour, ami very ponderous,

callid Brick Iron Ore. Ferrum rubricofum, L.

3479 A fpecimen of Lead Or=e, and another of Marcafitc, en.ichedwith the mo ft

beautiful colours, from Dsrbyfnrc—rare

CuRxous- GORGONIiE^ MADREPORES^ ASTERm, SHELLS, &c.

34SP ' Afine fpecimen of Gcrgonia exfcrta, Ellit Zooph, tah. i ^. fg. i. iviib a curio'Ls

variety of Afierias Caput Meduf^e intangkd in its brandies, ihe country un-

known

3481 A pair of a fcarce fj-ccics of Murex, allied to Erinaceus of Pennant, one with

three fmootli. vetmiculi adhering to it, from the Ahditerranean

34S'2 A very fine pair of BuccTnum tabidum, ^S". from the E. Tnd'cs—extrcmelvfarce

3.483 A variety of Conus Capitaneus, Lifter, 7-80, ivith it''s curious tufted Epidermis en^

and otiienvife in the utmoji pcrfeElion, from' China

3484 A mofl curious and rarefpedes of Madrepore, figured hy Seba, Vol. IIL pi. 1 1 r

,

No. 31. aWca&d^i!))) Talpa Markia. It Is kgjivn hetv by the name of the

Slug, and Is a native of St. MaiM'Itius

3485 A fine i?air of a variety of Bulla birollris, L. or lelfcr Weaver's Shuttle, of a pale

pink colour, 'tfi'rv rare, from China

3,486 A pair of Weutlctraps^ (com. j^jpan^ atid a curious undeferibed Buccinum, botb

rare

34^7 A
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34.87 A l^rge and fiiie violet Solen, fxom'C!jina-<^tremely fcarce, Solsii 'foflratp*, %
ValcHiyn Bivalves, No. ^

5488 The great Irindlcd Cluh, a very rare /ind undefcrikdfjiecies of Baccinum, $. ($trom»

bvSy L.) frorh Pulo Co>fdere

,3489 A large and fine f^eciuieu of Cancer honidus, L. Rum. ph 9. itom ihc E. Indies

voy rare

3490 A fine fpecimen of the bafe or-root of the Ifis hippuris, L. which ts ^vhite, and

not jointed with -the black woody-like part as in the ftem and branches; the

part that was next the body it was -taken from, quite flat, ilt is notfigured hp

Mny author, and is extremely rare

349 1 A large and fine fpecimen ofConus fufcatus, S. or baftard'Intperlal Crown, fronS

China, very rarc-~-Marty>i, f^d. II. fg. 693

3492 A fine fpecimen of a rare tcrreftrjal Helix, allied to 'Ungulina, L. from the

E. Indie;

3493 Part of a very large Chama Gigas, X. with a curious fpecies of ^erpula, na-

iturally affixed to it, from China, and is the veryfpecimen 'figured in Humphreys

Conch. pl. "No. 1 5.

3494 A fine fpecimen of Cardium peftinatum, X. or pink two-w»ys-ftriated Codkle,

from Gnifiea, vcry rare^LiJl. j 14. 1^0

3495 A very perfeft fpecimen of Buccinum coronarium, S. or great waved-lip Buc«

ciawm, from New Zealand, extremelyfcarce-^Martyn., Vol. ^\, fg.

3496 A very curious fpecimen of Tubularia Acetabulum, ixQtn x\i^ Mediterranean^

and a very perfeft MaJrepora Ananas, X. hoth very beautifuland T'OYe

3496* A very fine and perfect fpecimen ofConus nobilis, X. or yellow Tiger, from

China-^very rare

3497 A'very fine clufter of Tubularia Acetabulum, on their native rock, from the

Mediterranean, and a perfeaft fpecimen of Madrepora Ananas, X. hoth very

beautiful and rare

3498 A very fine Solen Legumen, X. extremely rare, particularly on the Britifh- Coafl

3499 A very fine Conuj Ammiralis,-X. or Hi|;h Admiral, with nine bands., from Atr."

ioyxa—^mre

End of ^he Thjrtv-sigond Bay^s Sai«.



Thirty-tiiiru Day's- Sale.

WE D N E S D A Y the 3ift of M A Y, 1786,

SHELLS^CORALS, ASTERI^, PETRIFACTIONS, iffc.

roT
3-500 ^TT^HIRTY-FF/E cards of Univalves, of various genera,, among which are

Buccinum perdix,.Cypra?a lynx, Vitellus, Conus textile, Voluta mufica, L.

tvvo Turbo fmaragdus, from New Zealand, &c.

35-pi Tv/enty-eight. cards, containing a great varit-ty of Bivalves,, confifting chiefly of

Oftrea peSines, and Atcs:, mai^ of them labelled

2502 Twenty-three fine fpecimens of Patella, among which are Ungarioa, equeftris,,

two varieties of Crepidula, L. &cc.

3503 Nine fine Univalves, viz. a pair of Voluta mufica,-two Gypraca exanthema. Turbo

rugofus, L. two Cypraja pantherina, and a pair of Buccinum teftudo, S.

^O/^ A neat fmall pair of Buccinum cornutum, L. in a young ftate, from China

3505 Madrepora ramea, from the Mediterranean, & Muricata, and a large fpecimen of'

Millepora polymorpha, L. from the W. Indies

3506 A large and fine Cancer ardus,-i» or Bear's-ear Grab, 'very rare—'Broivn's Ja-

maica, tab^ \\.fig. V

3507 Fourteen cards of fmall Bivalves, of the Oftrea, Donax, and Venus genera, among:

which are Donax denticulata, Venus tigrina, L, Amathea^ Decora, 5. &c.

3508 Six large and fina Bivalves, viz. a fcarce variety of Venus meretrix, maculata,

literata, L. nimbofa, and Madlra mitis, S.

Twelve Univalvesof diiFerent genera, among which are M\irex rana, L. Voluta^

butyracea, four other fcarce Murices, a Trochus, a Nerita, &<:.

3:510 Six fine Cones, viz. a fcarce variety of Capitaneus,.Z. a pair of Nodnrnus, ful^^

gens, and two of Ornatus, S,

3511 Two fpecimens of SerpuJa pholadea in a foflil ftate, from France—undefcrihed and^

very rare

3512 Two rare and curious fpecies of Cardium, viz. Hemicardiam, L. Sc ImprelTum, .S*..

35 13 A fine clufter of Tubularia acetabuluia on their native rock, and a fine Madre-

pora favofa, L.—both rare

35 14 A very fine Solen violaceus, S, from China—extremely rare

3,5 1
5 Two fiat valves of Englilh Oftrea edulis, L. each having a large pearl affixed to it;.

a piece of a large My til us Margaritifera,. Z,.- i»hich being fplit a detached pearl

•was difcovered within 5 and part of a fre/h-water Mytilus of Cbinki with apearl

fafiened to it—all cui iius and rare

3516 A



3516 A very curious and rare fpJeces of Buccinum in a foffil ftate, having four W'gH

fliarp ridges, from Maryland, very rau—Li/fer, 1059. 2

3517 A very large and fine Cardium rolmftunv, S. or great An»erican Cockle, from,

Florida—-rare

3518 Nine fine Oftrea; Pedtines, viz. Marmcrata,.farAa, carinata, 5. Pleuroiveftes, maxi-

ma, and varia, L. Sec.

3519 Tliirty-threc cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecies of Strombus, tnafty

of them labelled

3;zo A very curious and undefcrlbed fpecies of Allerias^ having nine rays, about ten

inches diameter, wry rare

3521 Thirty cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecies -of Conus, all of them

labelled

3522 Two fine fpecimens df Gonus ndbilis, 'from the Mediterranean, and a ftone, with

various fmall fpecimens of Mytiius edulis, L. in their nati-veftuations on it

3523 Twenty-eight cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Bulla, mojl ofthem labelled

3524 A large and fine fpecinien of Madrcpora cinerafcens, 'Ellis Zooj>h, tab. 43. from

the £. Indies—rati

C U R I O U S E X O T I C I N S E C T S.

3525 Twenty beautiful fpecimens of Lepidopterse, among which are Pap. Hecabf,

Antiochus, L. Palarga, Fab. Phal. Lunus, L. and others, from /Africa, Ca^

yenne, China, &c.

3526 Two curious and rare Myrmelcones from Africa, and one from the EaJI Indiet

3527 Sixteen beautiful Infedls of the Lepidoptera kind, moji (f them run

3528 A curious Sphinx from Africa, perhaps a variety of Drury, •vol. I. li.fg. ^.

another, ibid, vol. II. pi. z^.fg.i. alfo irom ^r/ffl> and -one more of the fame

genus, all rare

35 .'9 A very fine pair of Phalsena cecropia, L. male andfemale, from'Ne-w Tork—rare

3530 Si'X curious fpecimens of Cerambyx, viz. a pair of Farinofus, from China, one

Drury, tvol. II. pi. 3 l.fg.^. one from Grenada, and two from Africa—all rare

3531 Six curious fpecies of Hymenopcera, viz. two of Apis Violacea, L. three from

Africa, and another, all rare

3^32 Fifteen rare fpecimens of Dipters, chiefly from Africa, viz. four Tabani, a Co-

nops, feveral Afili, &c.

3533 Port-y-eight beautiful fmall Phalena:, m oft of them from N. America^ md rare

3534 Six very rareJpccies of Srarabsei, via, Fafcicularis, fti^licus, chryfis, hirtelltis, X.

and two more

3535 Six curious and uncommon fpecies of Cerambyx, from South America

3536 A very rare fpecies of Gryllus

3 537 Six curious Sphinges, all rare

3538 Eleven beautiful Papiliones, viz. two of Apollo, four varieties of Medon,

Doreus, Fab. one homAfrica, two from the Indies, &c.

3539 A
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5539 A very fine pair of PaplHo Menelaus, L. from Surinam-^rare

Two fine fpecimcTis of Curculio Iniperialis, or Dkmond Beet'e, from die Braxils^^

uery rare-^Druiy, 'vol. II. pi. i

.

3541 A pair of Phalxnalmperialis, male andfemale, from Ne-w-7'ork, in the utmoj} perfec-

tion—The male of this fpecits isfigured hy Driiry, 'vol. 1. pi. 9. fg. 1. 2. Ths

female is la>-ger and more leantiful

334.2 Two curious and beautiful varieties of Bupreftis fafcicularis, L, or tufted Beetle,

from the Cape of Good Hope—rare

3343 Seven uncommon Infers of the Hymenoptera clafs, including two of Apif Bra-

filianoTum, H. two Sirices, &c.

3544 A very large and rare fpecies of Gryllus, of a green colour, with leaf-like upper

wings

3545 Two green and purple Bupreflis, and a green Infcfl of the fame genus, from the

Braicilt

3546 Phalxna Striv, L.—extremelyfarce

MADP.EPORES, SHELLS, PETRIFACTIONS,

3547 A fine fpecimen of Madrepora Porites, L. 'very rare—Ellis Zooph, tab. ifj'fig- f

3548 A very large and fine Cancer Homarus, L. from Weymouth

3549 A fine fpecimen of Argonauta Argo, L. from the Mediterranean—remarkahlefor

t-ixiofradures it had received, ivhich have been curioufly repaired hy the animal

3550 A lai-ge and very perfedt fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Echinus efculentus, £.

from the E. Indies

3551 A large andfine Mytilus illitus, S. a non-defcript frefh-njater Shell, fuppofed to be a

native of China, extremely fcarce

3552 A very curious variety of Allerias ciliaris, with long fpines, from the Coaf of

Guinea, and a beautiful fpotted variety of the Lizard's-tail Star-fifli, fuppofed

from the E. Indies—bath rare

3553 Two fpecirrens of a very uncommon fpecies of terreftrial Snail, nearly allied to

Helix Ovipara, i-//?. \o<^^. \ , the country unknown

3^54 A very curious and large fpecimen of Trochus onuHus, or the Carrier, loaded

with Corals, Stones, and Shells, from Guadaloup—uery rare

3555 A curious fpecies of Madrepora, figured by Seba, 'vol. III. 1 12.fg. 18. with a

funnel-Ihaped fponge adhering to the edge of it, from Madagafcar, and a

Monk's-Cowl fponge with a branched /ponge adhering, alfo affixed to a Ma-

drepore

3556 A v^ry curious variety of Oftrea Malleus, L. or the mottled Hound's-ear Oyfler,

from China—rare

3557 A beautiful fpecimen of a fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gaideropus, L.

havir.g long fpines amJ furbelows, naturally affixed to a MadreporaVirginea, L.

3558 A mofi. beautiful large fpecimen of Conus obefus, S, or purplc-brindled Cone, in

the tiimof perfeffion, from Madagafcar—'very rare

X 35^9 J
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3 ^ C9 ^'en large andfine Tifrho Jtiigularis, a ?it--w and undefcrlSed/pedesfrom Ne-w Z'etz^

land, remarhabkfor thefngular Jhape of it^s Opercrdam,, which (Kcompaiiies this

fpecimen

356© Two very curious and rare fpecies of unperfbrated HaliondeSj^from China

3561 A vciy fine fpecimen of Bulla Zonat3, 5'.

—

B.yn. muf ars. tah. g. fg, i .

3562 Three very curious and uncommon fpeclmens of Murex, undefcrib^d cmd extremely.

farce

3563 A large and very curious tuberculafed {jseciraea ofMadrepora MeanJrites, i..or

Brain-Hone Coral, from the W. Indies

35,64 A fpecimen of Cyprsea Hercoraria, with z of Balamjs ovalis, S. affixed to it, rxihich-

Being glazed o-ver as the ref ofthe outerfurface of the Covjry^peius in a curioiu man*-

ner the progref- of nature in theformation rf the fcll-

35,65; A large and fine fpecimen of the white Duck's-bill Patella^irom TVfw Holland^.

'very rare—Humph. Conch, pi. II. fig. 5^

CURIOUS SPARS,. CRrSTJ L.S, ORES, (sfc-

3566- Black Copper Ore,, with green efflorefcsnce, from .^^ar^, and a curious fpecimert

of foreign white T^lc

3567 A Phacolithus and a Zeolites from Siy,; bliftered Copper. Ore, Corn^ujaU ; Ttr*

pazine Cryftals, Saxony ;. cryftalliacd Allumj.from the ff^orh at Tolfa, near C/-

vita Vecchia, and four more

2568 A fpecimen of white Afbeftus, and another of green Afljeftus, the latter ;pqlijhed^

both from Scotland

3569 Radiated Manganefe from Thuringia, and a curious Fluor from Saxony.

3570 A moft beautiful fpecimen of Cryftal, internally of. a bright ruby colour, ex^

tremely rare

3571 Arborefcent and lace-like naiiv* Silver in Terra Fonderofa,,from i^rfyi^rg-^ iaj

Saxony—rare

3572 A fmall fquare flab of Cryftals, with yellow hair-like Shirl within it, part of.

which appears like two locks tied together in the lah^dlt, -wry curious and un^

common

3573 A moft beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized blue Copper Ore, from Tyrol—very rarer

3574 A fine fpecimen of yellow native Sulphur, on Spar and Limeflone, from.

the Neighbourhood of Cadiz, in Spain

3575 A very fine and rich fpecimen of native Silver in a red Terra Ponderofav from-

Saxony

3576 A cavernous fpecimen of Haematites Iron' Ore, benutifuliy coloured, with white.:

Quartz, from Hungary—very, rare

3577 A fine fpecimen of white Arfenical Antimony,, from JlJmont, m Dauphine—very

rare

5578 Drop Chalcedony on a bituminous (lone, from France^ and a fine fpecimen of

bTOwn mofs-like fpathofe Lead Ore, both utry curious and rar^

35S0 A
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3579 curious Ipecimen of brown- filky Amianthus, in a laminated ftone, wji rare,

from Germany

3580 A fine fpecimen of Copper NicW, intermixed with grey Silver Ore and Terra

Ponderofa, from Jvachimjiail, in Bohemia—very rare

3581 A moll curious fpecimen of black Manganefe, cOmpofed of an aifemblage of fmal!

cylinders, tending to a centre, and forming a botryoid farfacc, 'very rare, from

the county of Hageherg

Uncommon P E T R I F A C T I O N §, C O R A L S, S H E L L S,

5582 Avery curious and rare Petrifa£t5on, fuppofedcf a QQXA\i from nvhencenrtknO'vcK

3583 A fine fpecimen of Pinna faccata, L. from Pulo Condore—v,-ry rare

3584. A large and very fine branch of Madrepora ramea, L. or Cinnamon Coral, from

the Mediterrattean

3585 A large and a fmall fpecimen of Conus Atomarius, 6'. or fradded flea lntten Cone.,

from China—'very rare

3586 A very curious and rare white foliated Murex of the Piirpiira kind, figured by

Marfyn VvL II/. //. CXF. the tnxio lo-xueji figures hut one

5588 A very fcarce and undefcribed braded Trochus, from Neirj Zealand--~Jine

3589 A very rare fpecies of Echinus, _;^Krf(2' hy Seia, Vol, III. //. 10. fg. 23. a. b.

3590 An extremely fcarce fpecies of Murex, allied to Trapezium, L. but diJtinR

3591 A very fine fpecimen of Pinna ferrata, S. 'very rare—indojed in agla/s cafe

359^ A large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Murex Saxatilis, L. from Gidma,.

Regetfus, tai. g.fg. 26.

3593 A fine purple and white variety of Spondylus Gsederopu?, L. with long Spines, rarf

3594. A "very fine fpecimen ofVoluta Nobilis, S. from China, extremely fcarce

3595 A large and fine fpecimen of Chama oblonga, L. from Pulo Condcre—'very rare

3596 Afmallfpecimen of a terrefiri.il SnaiJ, a 'variety of Hilix Atnpv.llacea, L. ha-ving it's.

Operculum, and a card., containing three Eggs tf thisfpecies, andfix young Shells, a*^

ta-ken out of the Egg, very curious and TnTe,frcm the E. Indies

3597 A pair of exceeding fine fpecimens of Helix perverfa, L. of a yellow colour,

clouded with green, from Pulo Condort

3598 A fine fpecim«n of the white variety of the ikeleton iliell, Marcx fcorpio, L. Fa-

lenlyn. No. 36

3599 A large and fine fpecimea of Madrepora foliofa, Ellis Zoeph. tab. 52. from the

if. Indirs—extremelyfcarce

3600 Jpair of 'very fine Bulla Amphfin, L. from China, extremely rare, Martyn^

Vol. I. 198

3601 P-niella tricarinata,L. the triple-ridged Limpet. Of this curious fpecies there is only

one other fpec'men k-noivn, ivhich is in the Britifli Mufeum. It's nati've place ive

have notyet difco'vered, but ha-ve reafan to think it is 'an inhabitant of New Guinea^

Humphrey^s Conch, pi. i,. fig. 9.

3602 Four varietie? of a beautiful Terredrial Helix, from the W. Indies, very rare

3603 A very fine fpecimen of Chama Lazarus, 'veryfarce, yalentyii Bi-valves,'iio. 4,
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36«4 A very curious and fcarce variety of Exhlnus fpatagys, L. Seba, Vol, III, tah. 14^.

fig' 3- 4-

3605 Conus lineatiif, S. extremely rare, fronj China—-we do not recoUeB a figure of this

iu any author

3606 A nioH beautiful fpecimen of the Fire Marble, irom Carinthia, dejigmdfor a

ring—thi colours in this are a beautiful green, bordered nuith flatne

3607 Another, no lefs curioup, the colours purple, edged 'with green andflame

-j6o8 Three very curious undefcribed Ollrej? Pcdines, extremely rare, one of them froniv

jSorvjay

3609 A -veryfine fpecimen of Aiiomia nienofa, S. unique— the country unknswn-

3610 A moll curious and elegant white Coral, ofa globofe form, with, delicate .angu-»-

lated cells, figured in Ellis 7,oDph. tab. ^'{•fig- 3,. and by. him, named Madrepora^

Retepora. It is extremely rare

j6ii A beautiful fpecimen of Madra violacea, 5, <veryfcarce, from Coromandel.

3612 A pair of very fine Helix cornu militare, L. an extremely rare fpecies of.LaJidi

Snail; the country unknown—Gualt. 3. /.

3.615 A fine Conus Ammiralis, L, having fevcn hands, ^rora, Amhoyna-^rate.:.

X-^-Q tf th Thirty-t-rird Day's- SalSj
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Thirty-fourth Day's Sale

THURSDAY the id oi jUN E, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, P ETR IFACTI ON S, feV.

SJOT

jb'ii '^k T I N E fine Univalves, viz. a p. iir of Bulla ovum, or poached Egi^, t;*-;/-

Cypra;a Tigris, L. two I'uccinurv Meloi)gcn;i, .S. (Murex, b.) a Volut.i

011.1, L, :inil two Sirombi

^6(5 Twcnty-feven cards, containing various Tpecies of Bivalves and Mu!tivalvc%-

ciiitfly M) :!!), and an Echinus

jUiS Two fpecimens of an extremely fcarce variety of Troch us Sohris, L. having

the same faculty of affixing extraneous bodies to itfdf as- the. Trochus o:iu!"—

tiis, Ri:m. 20. K. Favannc, 13. C.

3517 A pair of a beautiful variety of Bulla Virgitiea, ivith broad hands, from

dda, Lijlrr, 1 2 . .yv

j6i8 Fifteen fine Univalves, am-ong which are Mutex faxstilis, Bulla ficus, Strombus

lambis, L. Buccinum trifle, Cithara, 5. &c.

3619 Thefkeleton of an old'Gorgonia, partly over- run with a Hillcpora alcicornisjZ.".

a group of Shells is alfo formed on it, confiiling of Serpulae, \v iih their Oper-

cula, Chama2 gryphoides, and- Oitrea fions, Z., &c. very curious, from St.

Chrijlbphc/s

^620 Thirty-two cards, containing a great variety of fmall ?Mt\\x;fome of them rare^

—many labelled

3621 Eleven fine Engliih Bivalves, viz. Solen Siliqua, Mya Margaritifera, Maftra,

Uitraria, i. Oblonga, Hians, S. Venus iflandicaj Cardiuin aculcaturn, Echi-

natum, Oliraja opercularis,- Z. Carinata, S. and a Pinrta fragilis Pc/inauf

3622 Fort-one cards, containing a great variety of fmallBucEjna,i<»i5t7/</

36^23 Twenty fine ipecimens of Univalves of different genera, ofthem rare, among

which are Conus confpicuus, S. Spee'lrum, liie-atus, Buccinum echinc-

phorum, L. Granofuni, 5. Turbo petholatus, Delphinus, L. &c.

3624 Seven curious fpcciinensof Solens,viz. a fmall one of Roftratu
,
k\^kntyn Bivalves^

No. 5, Dealbatus, S. a fmali ditto from Tranquehar , a fcwrce variety of Stri-

gilatus from China, Vagina, Z,. Pellucidus, Pennant, and 2 fmall purple-rayed .

ones

A very large and fine Cancer Uca, Z. or Hi Grab, from j'/i«w/Va, c^w^y n//-f—

ik a glafs cafe

3626 Two curious fpecies of Gorgonta, viz, a yellow variety of UmhraculuRi;, EUls

Zooph. tah, 10. from the E. Imlies, Pc('\inata, L. on it's native Rock (a i Iron

Ore), from Florida; and a fine fpeciinet* of Sj^ongia Invplcxfljan undefciibcd-

fpecies, from St. Chriflophtr s
^

3627: Thirty



3617 Thirty cards, «ontsuTlng a great variety of.Univalves, chiefly of the "Inures

genus, yiw of th(m rare

.Curious S£ PTdJi IJ, SIPJ US, R ES^ i^c.

--362S A very perfed Septarium, with yellow fparry Septa, the interftices filled with

a hard Clay, fiom Ji^jmouth, and a l<:6tion of another from Shi epj l/fand

^6j<) a petrified Not'egay, hoax CarIJbaJ, m Salj^mia; two other fparry lucrufta-

tions on Vegetables, and a laminated Free-llone Spar, from Portland

^^3630 Cobalt, with red efflorefcence, from the Old.Siher Mine at Jllva; native Cin-

nabar, from Hungary.
; Zinnoptl, froui Ditto; two Iron Ova, from Elbe.i

two curious Spars, from the Hartz, and two more

3631 Twenty cards, containing a great variety, of P'offils, among which are Garnets

from Abcrdccn-jhirc, complete Cryftals liom Dcrljjhin; Amianthus fu>m I'icd-

mottl, oLC.

3632 Radiated green Shirl, SoA-ony, and a. fine bljck Shirl with quartz, from 'Tyrol

5635 A curious white foliated Spar, formed on both fides of a' thin inafs-ofPy rites,

-from the Hartz,—rare

3634 A mojl elegant j'pccimen of cryfallizcd Copper Ore, ofa deep blue colour, the furfacv^

ivhich is globoje, is curioujly fgured^ and coated -vyith -a Icautifulgreen Malachites^

very rare, the country -unknown

563^ Avery curious fpecimen of cryftallized Mifpiekel, 'formed in Jong Prifms,

with white Cryftals, from Frtybcrg, in Saxony

36^6 A large and fine fpecimen of lUladitical Manganefe, intermixed with Iron Ore»

the furface beautifully gilded with. Pyrites, very rare, from Sqyn

3657 A frnall but ekgant group of ineedle Spars, an Iron Ore, from TZ'm'^/^?

—

very-

rare

3^,38 A- fine fpecimen of Mangaiiefc, cryftalliaed in Lamin-ce, with white Csyftals,

intermixed, from

3659 A rich fpecimen ofgrey Copper Ore,.partly cavernous; the hoUews lined with

..cryllaliized Cppoer.Ore- of an azure colour, very beautiful, from 'Thuringia-^

rare

5643 A curious Amalgama of Silver, with Quickfilver, in a fingular form, from the

Works in Peru, very r<ire

3^41 A .large irregularly -fyapedCryfa], Kuith rich black Tin Grains, andcryflalli%ed Micit

in relievo on. the furface, .^nd.fartly imbedded in it, v£ry curious and rare, from

Bohemia

26,42 A rich and-ie-autfAfpecimen of arborfcent native Silver in Terra Ponderqfa, from

iFreyberg, in Saxony—rare

3643 A-curionfyformedfpecimen offalatiiticalManganefe, from Sayn—very rare

3644 AJargc and rich Jpccimeu efnative Silver, in tjuartZf^lrom Peru—very rare

^64.^ A.fmill group of clear rock Cryibls, with curious interjial appearances, from

Madagajcar—very yar-e

A



3646 A m»Ji ekganfand heaultful fnov^'ivhitefpal hnj'e Lcacl Orc^ formed in fp'culit, p^acc^

in all Di'rfJ!Ie»s ; one fide of it frojtcd with azure Cryjlah of Copper^ fron> tbe

Hartt. Such curious fjjecimens are extremely rare, as the Mine is loft.

3647 Gryllallized native Gold, on a group of qy;u t'/i' Ciylbb, very curious and ra^ c,

fioin J-lungary

3,04^ A beautifulJpecimeii of Emeralds of a fine colour ^ formed in eight fdcd Cryfials^ in

their native bed of while Spar, extremely curious and rare—from Peru

s-h;e l l c o r a l s, a s t e r 1 je- &(.

^649 A fine Afteiias Caput Medufaj, int.ingled in the branches of a Gorgonia, from-

Sicily

3650 Thirty-ftvc cards, containing, a great varisty of Univalves of the Buccinuin and

Murex <gencx>ii-f!iofi of them lahcUed

3651" Eighteen cards, inchKling various fpecies -of Nerita, Hulix, and Turboj-among
.

which are Nerita pplita, caniiena, -Helix haliotbide-i, L. Sec.

3652 Twelvecards, -containing varlous-fiiecies of OArccs'Pcftines, amtxng,which arc

Maxima, varia, faii^uinca, L, Diftorta, S. Sic,

jSjj Avei-y fine fjiecimen of Nautilus fcrobiculatut, or great umbilicated Nauti-

lus, froin Neiv Gifiiiea—'very rare

3654. A curious variety of Madrepora Muricata, L'. and an undefcribed branched

Mudrepora, both frcm the^JS. 7rfrf.\r, and rare

3.65'^ Two very fine fpecimens of Strombus u-ancAiu?,, fye-iving .the difftrent flages of

grtnvih, from Chtna-^ very rare—DAviia-, J^ol. I. -pi. 12 and 14

3656 Twenty cards, inCiClding a great variety of FolTiI Shells, Afterias, &c. ainong

which are feveral Ccnes, Turl^os, Anomia?, Dcntalia, Trochi, Sec.

3655^ A very fineand large fpecimen of the black variety of Oilrea Malleus, L. or'

HSmmer Oyller, having very long arms, from Pulo Condore

3655 A large and fine fpecimen of the Cocoa-nut land Snail, from the IV, Indies, wery

rare—TJifier, 125-. 2

36^9 A large and very fine Trochus onuftus-j op Carrier Shell, loaded- with fi6nes» •

irery curious and rare, -from Guadalupe

3660 Two large and fine Gorgonia^ one red, the other ysUow, with 'curious adhe-

fions of Shells^ -Ova of Filhes, &e* from Sii^ly

3661 A variety of curious^ frefti-vvater fhells in a tolfil ftatc, imbedded in a calcareoNs^-

fione, from the Ifle of Wight'—rare

3662 The cri.ikled-fpotted Crane, from the Cape efGeod Hope, and a pair of another

fcarcc variety of Murex Coins, Z..

3663 A fine fpecin^en of Madrepora Damaseornisi Z,; and another of Madr/digitata,

undefcribed
'

3664 A very fine fpecimen of the long-bcaked Spider C^a;b, fxoxrt Jamaica^ <very rare-,

inclofcd in a box %viih a glafs top.
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Cuurous ^ R-ITI SfH and E X OTI C IN S E CTS,
3^65' A pair of curious Spiders inclnfeei in a gla/s c^fe, and a very fingular nefl or cetJ

nf a large Spidt-r, having a door to it. Brt^Mtt s Jamaica, tab. \!i,.Jig. 3,

in a like eafc, all troin Jamaica, and rare

3666 Three very cui ious and rare fpecies of Cimex, from Cayenne

3667 Two large andilae PhiittEit^j from Africa, vndcfcrihed a>iii 'very rare

3O68 A-iargc and fine Mantis, in thc iarva ftate, from Jamaica, Druy, Fol.L-iai,

50. Jio^. 3^ in a ^/a/s cafe

3669 Eight beautitul i^apilion-es viz. a pairof Niavinsjt^vo of ©Hon, and a paire^F

Dana;, Fa'T'.-^ali lahcllcd

36;o Two ofNireus, Anchlfcs, a pair of Jafion Giiariihonia, and two oth^r fine

Papilionci

I 'Eighteen i eautifur Lejiidoptcra, 7ncfl rf'tbcm rare, from A''. America

3(172 I'halsEna Luna, .L. from Neiv-Tork, in the grcateft, perfcifiori, very rare

3^1/3 Twenty-tu'o curious and rare PhaljB'ise, f om N. America, cxtrrmely beautiful'

3674 Avery curious var/efy of Mantis Got!.^ljiles,h. from Madras—rare

3€r7 J Afine-y'pecimen of'Scarabaus A£leon, L- from the BraziL—very fcarce

3676 A veryfine Scaraha^ns Gigas, i.-.-extre'mely rare

3677 h«x brdens, L. and two -other ourious.-Infeds of the fame genus, one of thern

fiom Africa-—all rare

36';8 Ten curiatss and rare fpecimens-of "Hymenopteta:

3679 A fperimen of a very ..large and rare fpecies of Mantis, neatly allied to that.fguvt

in Drury, Fol. II. pi. 50

3680 Various fpecies of finall EnglifliThalsenas, mo'fl of them rare, aud among them fame

tie~iV fprcics

3681 A pair of f apiiio Thoa?, ivQ-.-n N, America., and another of JHelenus, L. from

China—r,Gre

3682 Tw h"c beautiful and rare Phdi-TnaCj-from Cfr;^^/^)', Africa, za^ Jamaica

36*83 Tivo i<c'y fjie fprcimens nf FbdicenaTati,'L,'M.Ai-t. and Female, \'eiiy ^beauti-

ful, from Nciv-l"ork

5684 A large andfine fpecies of'Scard^>au!, from the Brazils—extremely rare

368^ Twelve beautiful and rare Papiliones, from Africa, America, and the E. Indies..,

-among whieh are CVipidc;, Z,. Athemon, FrtA..&c.

3606 A fpccimtn, cf a very curioo.s and u!)defcril)ed fpecies of Curculip, of a grey

co-lour, ftud^etl u itii 'black, from Cayenne—vety rare

36S7 A pair of rare Pajjiliones, from Africa and the Brazils

36^8 Scarahixus Jafon,'L^—very 'fine, and extjemely rare

.Curious S .PI E L L S, CORALS, ^r.

3^1^ A fpecimen of Spongia Implcxa, with a Cat's-tail Sponge adhering-; two other

_curi.;ps-8^ entice, all from b't. A'/V/'s and two rare fpecies of Gorgonia

3(590 An odd v^lve pt Mytikis plicatus, S.; part of -another, with a row of Four

Pearls wiihin it, formed upon wires artfully introduced while the animal

I civas living by the Chinelc ; and an odd valve of another fpecies of frefh-

jrvater Mufcle, from Ci.-s/z— r«;.-^ 3>69i An
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3691 Jii cxcecTingfincfpiclmcn ofa fcarce niarlefi of Kjh'nui ;imm'l!ati/s. L, 'v::th brciv:

clubfpines,froiK St. IMaiiritius—Scba, Vol. III. tab. 13. No. 4

361)2 A very large andfinefpccimcn of Stromhui Latijf/nus^ L. from Pulo Condore, ex-

tremely fcarcc—Rum. 36. L.

3693 The Jtfuits Capi n very curious undefcribed fpccies of Aftcrias, from the Enfi

Indies—extremely rare

3694 A fine group of three Oftrea Criflii Galli, S. (ISIytilus, L.) of a grey colour.

with large teeth, from China—^very rare

3695' An exceeding fine fpecirnen of Valuta Tcxtilis, or hrccaJcd ?iTufic SLh U, unique—the

country unknown

36t;6 A very fine pair of Foluta Incrajfita, S. extremely fcarce—Martyn, VoL If

499. 500

3697 A large and fine fpecimen of iNIadiepora Prolifera, L. from the Mediterranean^

—rare

3698 A large and fine fpecimen of Serpida Anguina, L. or filllirated Woriw Shellj

from China—very rare

3699 Fart of a large Ammonia, ivi/h curiousfuinrcd chambers^ lined 'v:ith Spars, and hav-

ing its pearly Jln'll of the ?nnjl beautiful opaline coloursfinely'preftrwd; and a Cajl in

Iron Ore of a chamber of a largerfpecimen of thefanw kind, both extremely rare;

brought by a Trader from about 700 miles inland from HudjWs Bay, iu

America

3 700 A mofl perfcSl and beautifulfpecimen of Conns, -whichfrom it's beauty zve hai/e na;,ieJ

PuLCHER. It is a native of the Coaft of Guinea, and is extremely rare

3701 Att extremely farce variety of Echinus Cidaris, L. or manyfutured Echinus, each

row having nine Mamilla:. The country unknown ; and we do not recolleft

a figure in any author

3702 Two large and fine varieties of a beautiful fpccies of terreftrial Snail, from the

M'^. IiiJies, vcy rare—Rum. 22. i.

3703 Avery fcarce and beautiful undulated variety of Venus reticulata, L. var. b. S.

an Orientalfind

3704 A very curious and uncommon fpecies of tuberculated Murex, notfigured

3705 Afifte Echinus, ^wV^ about thirty of ii'sfpines, andfame ef it s teeth, in Chalk, from

Kcnt% rare

3706 A Gorgonia, with curious Spongiae, &c. on their native rock, and another Gor-

gonia. with a fmall Aiterias Caput Medufae, the Ova of a I'ifh, and a fcarce

Millcpora adhering to the branches of it, from the Medittrranean

3707 A pair of very fine fpecirnens of a curious variety of Murcx Eabylonicus, L.

from China—^ery rare

3708 A large and fine Mytilu* ornstuB, S. or peiKillcd Mufcle, from China^very

fcarce

3709 A large and fine fpecimen of Oftrea Ifognomon, from Puh Condore, raic^
Valentyn. Bivalvts, No. 3

37 10 A very fine and large fpecimen of a curious variety of Madrepora Maeandrites,

L, or Brainftooe, from the hdits'—very rare

Y 3711 A
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37 1 1 A large and complete fpecimen of Voluta Nobili'-» 5. from China, ejct'^emel^

fcarcc—Martyn, Vol. III. fig. 77^. 776

37 1 2 Apalr of very finefpecimens of Buccinum Tramcs^ S. a liew and undefcribcd fpecies

from Mobill, in Florida, extremely rare

^713 A finely coloured dwarf variety of the great brindled Club, and another with

the lip unformed, from China—very rare

3714 A very ilne (pccimen of Venus Dyfcra, L. vzr.ii. S. from Amioyna,very rarc-^

Vakntyn. Bivalves, No. 2g

37 1
J Two very beautiful and extremely fcarce varieties of Helix Perverfa, L, one

of them with the margin unformed, both terreftrial^ and from China

2^16 Two extremeley rare fpecies of FolGl Corals,, one of them of the Fig kind, the

other allied to Madrcpora fuugites, L. but has a fmooth convex bottom

3717 A very fine fpecimen of I'atel'.a Unguis, L. (Mytilus, ^S",) from Anl/oyna, very

rare—Humph. Conch. pi. W. jig. 2. Pet. Gaz. 32. 9.

3718 Two very beautiful varieties of a fcarce Terreilrial HeUx, from the IF. Indies^

Rum. 22. I.

37 19 A very fine pair of HeUx Gualticrana, L. an extremely rare fpecies of Land Snail,

the country unknown. Gualt. 68. E.

27^0 A very fine pair of Neri/a Corona, L. ivith very long Jpines, one o£ them hzviti^

it's Operculum, from the Ganges, extremely fcarce

3721 A large and fine fpecimen of Bulla Pfeyfis, L. var, a. S^. from Pulo Condors, ex-

tremelyfcarce—Martyn, Vol. T-'fig- 1 i.f.

3722 A very finefpecimen of Murex Spondylium, a new and uiidefcribed fpecies^ the

country unknown—extremely rare.

End of the Thirty-fourth Day's Sale,
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3723 ('T'lWENTY FIVE Univalves of diffeient generii, among which are Bucci-

nuiTi hamaftoma, L. morbofum, S. Coiius tulipa, a icarce variety of Cu

pitaneu';, L. Clavus, Monile, or baftaid Flambeaux, S. &:c.

37:4 Eighteen cards of needle Biiccina, including Dimidiatum, duplicatum, hefti^

cum, i. Rhinoceros, luridum, pundatum, gazella, S. Sic.

3725 Fifteen fine Univalves, among which are Buccinuni Fandura, crifpatum, macu^

lofum, var b. S. Bulla lignaria, Miirex Babylonius, L. Conus tainiatus, 5. Sec.

3726 A large and fine fpecimen of the great thorny Woodcock, (a variety of Murex

tribulus L.) with the beak accidentally curved. Martyn, vol. III. 1052

3727 Thirty-two cards, containing a great variety of Univalves, chiefly of the Murex

and Buccinum genera, piojl of them labelled

3728 The upper valve of an Ofirea corufca, with a clufler of large Balaniis tintinna-

bulura, .5. naturally affixed to if, from AnamahooyOn theCoaftof Guinea

5729 One valve of a large Mytilus Margaritifera, with a clufter of eight fine large

Pearls naturally formed within it, from China—very curious and rare

3730 A very fine fpecimen of Madrepora foliofa, Ellis Zooph. tab. 52. from the "Eajl

Indies—very rare

3731 Two very fine fpecies of Stroinbus, each very large of their kind, viz. Lentigi-

nofus, from China, and the purple- mouthed variety of Pugilis, L. from

Florida—both rare

^•jiz Thirteen pair of beautiful fliells of the Nerlta genus, among which are feveral

varieties of Canrena, polita, chamasleon, peloronta, L. &c. fo/ne of them rare

2733 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora Undata, Ellis Zooph. pi. 40. very rare,

from the Wejl- Indies

3734 A large and very perfect fpecimen of Argonauta nodofa, 5. or tuberculated

paper Nautilus, from the Cape of Good Hope, very rare. Rum. iS. i.

373^ A pair of large and fine fpecimens of Conus literatus, L, from Ckina^ remarka-

ble for their red ground—;we

Y 2 373^' Four-
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_3736 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Pholas, foine of them rare, among

which are Coftatus, candidus, crifpatus, L. Crenvilatus, hians, papyraceus,

9. &c.

3737 Tv/eiuy cards, including various fpecies of Bulla,/fwe of tbim wry rare, among

which are Citrina, Hydaiis, Ampluftre, (broke) Ampulla, Secale, Nucleus,

5. &c.

3738 Two fpecimens of a curious variety of Murex Tulipa, L. from. FivriJa—very

rare

3739 A fine dark purple variety of Ollrea Pallium, L. or Royal Mantle Peften, and a

fine fpecimen of Cardium Hyft'ix, S.

3'740 Five fcarce varieties of Voluta Oliva, L. all from China, and Voluta Pinguis,

S. or Quaker Olive, from tha Bra%ih—rare

'<74i Two curious varieties. of Oftrxa purpurea, 5. from New Holland, and an odd

valve of the lame fpecies, from Chinay vsry rare—Born. muf. cas.pU 6. fig.

I r. 12.

3742 Two fine fpecimens of a fcarce fpecies of Murex, from the Straits of Magellan^

one with it's curious pileated Epidermis on, D'Avila, vol. 1. pi. ^-fig. ^
3743 Two curious and rare fpecies of Gorgonia, undefcribed, one of them from ft.

Kitt\

3744 A very fine and large fpcclmen of Placuna Ephipplum, S. (Anomia, L,) or the

Saddle Shell, very rare, from China

3745 A very fine variety of Helix Ovipara, Lifer, taL 23. having a white maroin to

the mouth, with three of it's Eggs, and a young fliell as taken out of the Egg,

from St. Vincenfi—extremely curiota and very rare

- 3746 A pair of a fine yellow variety of Buccinum Neptuni, S. or Wef India Trumi-

pet Shell, rare

3747 The body, with the rays folded up, of a curious and rare fpecies of Encrinus,

defcribedby Rofitim, andfigured in Ellis's Corall. pi. 37. fg, K. with great patt

of it's ftem, imbedded in a calcareous ftone, replete with marine bodies of

this and other kinds

3748 A very perfed fpecimen of Argonauta hians, S. a fcarce variety of the brown

paper Nautilus, from China, very rare—Rum. 18. jB.

3749 Two fine fpecimens of Conus, viz. Aulicus, L. and another rare fpecies, unde-

dejcribed

375:0 A very curious Bivalve, having the outer habit of a Mya, filled with Flint,

found in a Chalk-pit in Kent, the only one kno-i\.'n

3751 A fine fpecimen of Voluta virefcens, S. or brindled Mufic, from Guinea, very

rare—Martin, Vol. Ill, fg. 932. 933.

3752 Two rare fpecies of Tellina, viz. Gari, L. and Dentex, S. both from Chi»a

3753 A very large and fine fpecimen of Milleiora fafcialis, L. from Weymouth

37^4 Eleven cards, containing various fpecies of Helix and Turbo, among which arc

Turbo Uva, fafciatus, Pennant, a varitey of Helix Amarula, L. and others from

N, America^ &c. rare

3755 A
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5755 A '^'y ^^^^ ^"'^ fingular fpecies of Echinus, allied to Lacunofus, E. but tiiftinrt,

tfie country jinknmva

5756 A pair of extremely large and fine Turbo I'etholatus, L. or ribband Shells, from

China—rare

Z7S7 Three curious and very rare Foffil Anomia;, viz, Ruftrata, from France, Acule-

ata, found near Bath, and decemfulcata,ytfrf/]|^>^«

3758 A very fine Bulla Zonata, from China, extremely rare, indofed i?2 a J'mall glafs cafr,

—Born. muf. cies. tah. 9. Jig. I.

37^9 A very fine and curious variety of Venus Dyfcra, L, from China,—extremelyfiarce

3760 A moft beautiful pair of Cypisa argus, L from Amhoyna—rare

S~j(>i A large and fine fpccimen of Venijs^nimbofa, <S. fioin FwriJu, very rare—Fa-

valine, pi. 49. fg. I. I

3762 Six cards containing various fpecics of Strombus, Murex, and Turbo, among

which are Strombiis lividus, a variety of I'aiuftris, L. Rum. 30. 71 &c.

3763 Gorgonia umbraculam, E/Iis Zocph. tah. 10. and another or the fame genus, orr

their native rock, both rare, and two otlicr Gorgonlse

3764 Two fine fpccimens of Mya Ponderofa, S, found in the Chinefe rivers, very

fcarce

5765 A pair of Voluta Auris Judas, L. another of Flammea, 5. and three very curi-

ous undefcribed Helices, all very rare

3766 A fine fpecimen of Chama Lazarus, L. white, fpotted with a rofe colour, from-

Chi?m—very rare

3767 Three rare and curious fpecies of Murcx, viz. Babylonlus, L. and two others

of the fame divifion

3768 A ntat fmall fpecimen of the black variety of Oflrea malleus, L. with a Cockf-

comb Oyfter adhering, from China

3769 A pair of a fcarce variety of Murex brandaris, L. from the Mediterranean, and a

very fcarce Murex from China

AMIant: HI, S PARS, FLUO RS, ORES, c-V.

3770 A large and fine fpecimen of white Albeftus, from Loch Jum, in Scotland

3771 A fingular cryftallized Fluor, and a curious blue Slag, from the Hartz; a large

piece of Bitumen Judaicun>, trom and a curious fpecimen of yellow

Ochre of Bifmuth, from Saxony—vety rare

3772 A group of Cryftals, from Cornwall; ditto, covered with Tron Ore; a poliflied

Spar, Dcrbyjhire, and an Iron Ore, frofted with minute Cryftals, Forrji of

Dean

3773 A capital fpecimen of white Amianthus, with fome green, and two new fpecica

of cryftallized Shirl, on a rock Stone, from France, very rare

3774 A fine fpecimen of Cork Iron Ore, with Cryftals on the furface, from Steur-

mark, and, a curious rhombic Fluor with Marcafnes from Franjyhania—'

both very rare

3735 Opal
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37/5' Opal in the Mitr'ix fioih Carinthia, a curious Tron Ore, 5a^n\ another

coloured from Sieunnark, and a cryftallized vitriolic Rock Salt, from Htmgary

37^6 A group of curious flat eiglit-fided Spars, from the Hartz, and a fpecimen of

coloured WolfFram, with Micx from Bohemia-—both rare

3/77 A large pollfned flab of Agate with Cryftal, very rich in native Silver, very

rare, from Peru

3778 Cryltallized grey Silver Ore with white Spars, from LorrautCf red Silver Ore,

Freyhrrg^ and a fj)ccinien of Gold Ore

3779 A fine fpecimen of a curious and extremely rare kind of tranfparent Shirl, of

a fine emerald coIoLir, from the Cape of Good Hope

37S0 A mulT: beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized marcafuical Copper Ore, finely coloured,

from Ihuririgla

3701 An exceeding fine fpecimen of netted Silver Ore, very rare, from Frcyhcrg, in

57S2 A fine fpecimen of Opal, rich in the moft beautiful colours, in its native bed,

from Caruitl'ia, in Upper Germcniy—exircmrlyfi:arce

3783 A curious fpecimen of black foliated Iron Ore, with fingular double-pointed

Cryflals, twelve fided Spars, and Terra poiiderofa, on a red Ha;matltes Iron

Ore, from Hungary— rare

3784 A la ge and fine naturally poliflied Cryftal of Antimony, from

3785 A fine fpecimen of filamentofe native Gold, on Quartz Cryftals from Hungary

3786 A very curious fpecimen of Iron Ore, in a latticed form, from Sayn—rare

3787 A large and fine Oculus Mundi, a ftone of the opal kind naturally opakc, but

having the very fingular property of becoming tranfparent when put into

water, from C.arlnthia—extremely rare

5780 A moft curious fpecimen of ramified Iron Ore, extremely rare, from Hungary

Rare GORGONI MAD RE PO RE S, SHELLS, &c.

3789 Vohita Scrofa, S. an undefcribed fpecies of the mufic kind, of which only one

other fpecimen is at prefent known

3790 A very large and fine fpecimen of Chama oblonga, L. the infide of a fine pur-

j)le colour, 'very rare, fiom P?/lo C.ondore

3791 A very fine fpecimen of Trochus attrahans, or oriental Cairier, a curious and

very rare undefcribed kind, from China

3792 Two large and fine fpecimens of the great brindled Club, in differentfiages of

gro'Mth, from China—i>eiy rare

3793 A very perfeft folfil Skeleton of a Flfh, in a yellow flate, ivith the counterpart

;

very curious and rare, from Florence

3794 Nine curious and rare fpecies of Helix, among which are a fcarce variety of

Vivipara, from ilie E. Indies, a pair of banded Cornu arietis from 'Jamaica,

Scarabasus from China, ampwllacea, L. infignita. Lijier, 67, 68, &c. the

lajl u.idrfcrihed

-379-5 A very perfeft fpecimen of a curious variety of Echinus fpatwgus, extremely

rare, the Country unkneivn

3796 A very fine and large red-barked Gorgonia, allied to Sctofa, L. from the

Mediterranean

3797 A
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5797 A ''"^ fpecimen of Marex coclilltliuin, L, cxtrcnuly jlarce, the Countr^y ,unl/iov.n

379^ A very fine fj--eciinen of Oitrsa purpvirea, 6'. rich in colourj from New HollanJ.

(XiceJin^ fcanc. Boi'n. »ius. ca$. tah. 6. fg 1 1, iz

3799 Seventeen cards including a variety of curious and rare Petrifaftlons, amonc;

which are two Belemnits fufiformes, a Turbo concamerat\is, feveral Ammo-
nil^, Anomia?, &c.

3S00 A fine purplc-ftriped variety of Spondyhis Gaedcropus, with three fm.ili Cockf-

comb Oyfters adhering to if, affixed to a^fcarce variety of Madrepora DanuT-

cornis, L. from China

A fcarce variety of Murex ratiiofus, and another of Saxaiilis, L. or Endive Shell,

both from China— rare.

3802 A very fine fpecimen of Helix undata, a carinated umbilicated Land Shell,

the Country unknown. Lijler, 76. Favanne, tab. (^i-fg. G. 5.

5803 A pair of Voluta puilula, S. a fmall fpecies, from the J/Ty?- /;/,&;, one of ihem

extremelyfcarce, being rcvcrfe

3804 A very curious un-named fpecies of ]Madreporc, figured i° ElUs Zoopfj.

tab. 32. fig. I.

3805 A very fcarce variety ofCardium pe£\inatuin, L. from the South- Seas, Kuorr V,

26. 2.

3806 A very fine fpecimen of Conus Vicarius, L. a fcarce variety of the Bi^h Admiral,

having eleven bands, from Amboyna^-^rare

3807 A beautiful orange variety of Spondylus Gicderopus, L. from the W. Indies—
extremely fcarce

3808 A very curious and uncommon variety of Murex ramofus, L. Martyn, Vol. IIL

fig. 989. Seba III. tab,
''ij.

No. I

3809 Two fine fpecimens of Oftrea Folium, Z, adhering to a piece of wood, very

rare. ylrgeHviUc ig. P.

3S10 Two fine fpecimens of the white variety of the Murex Scorpio, in dijjh ent

ftages nfgrowth, from China, very rare, y'alentyn, 36,

381 1 A very fine pink variety of Chama Arcinella, L. or Thorny Heart, from the

W. Indies—very farce

3812 A mofl elegant and large Gorgonia, peihaps the umbrae uluni af Ellis ZcopK

tab. 10

3813 A pair of a very carious and fcarce variety of Bulla achatina, I. frorn the

Eaft-Indies

3814 A very fine fpecimen of Chama femiorbiculata, L. from Chi.ia, cx'remdyfane,

tJic Cowitry unknown

3S15 A very curious long tcrrefirial Helix, and a reverfe fpotted ditto, a variety of

Lifer, 33«3i. both extremely rare, the Country unknown

3816 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Madra Spcngleri, L. from the Cape of Good

Hope, extremelyfarce

3817 A very large and fine fpecimen of Trochus Onuilus, or the Carrier, froin

Guadalupe, very rare, Favanne 12, C. I. 2,

5818 A
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5818 A large and fine fpticliTien of a curious variety of Echinus efculeiUus, L. of 4

lilac colour, from China—very rare

3819 A fine fiieclmen of a fcarce variety of Madrepora muricata, L, with delicate

branches, in a concave form, from St. Mauritius

38 JO A very fine fpecimen of Murex Aruanus, L. Rum. 28. A. from the Ijland Aru^

on the C.eaji of New Guinea—extremelyfcarce

^S-'t Avery large and fine fpecimen of Cardium erythrodon, S. an oriental flieil,

exceeJing fcarce

3822 A fine fpecimen of Area tortuofa, L. or twifle'd Ark, from China—very rare

3823 A very large and fine fpecimen of Serpiiia Penis, L. or the Watering Pot, from

China—'extretitelyfarce

3S24 A very rare and curious variety of Turbo petholatus, Z,. or Ribband Shell, of a

Jingtdar colour^ the Ctuntry unknown

-' 3^2^ A very|fine fpecimen ofCirdiiim protrufum, 5". a curious variety of the Venus 's

Heart^Cockle, (rom China, very rare. 'L<fler^ 31Q. 156.

3826 A very fcarce variety of Helix citrinus, L.

—

the Country unhio-'A'n

3837 A large and fine fpecimen of Spongia HoUandica, or Dutchman's Cap Sponge,

with a Murex canaliculatus^t. partly overun by the fponge, and afiixed to it,

from Virginia

3828 A large and very fine Turbo undtilatus, or waved Emerald Turbo, extretnely

fcarce, fiom Van Diemans Land, l^ev.' Holland. Martyn, Vol. I. fig. 29. P.

3829 A fine fpecimen of Helix bicolor, an £xtremely rare undefcribed terreftrial

Snail, the Country unknown

3830 A very fine fpecimen of PateHa umbraculum, or Umbrella Limpet, from China,

extremely fcarce. Humphrey s Conch, pi, £. fg. £, ivhich zvas taken from this

fl:ell

— 3S31 An exceeding fine and large Cypra;a Aurora, S. or the Orange Cowry, from

the Friendly Ifles. in the South-Seas, extremelyfcarce. Martyn, Vol. W.Jig, jf^

3832 A very large and fine fpecimen of the white variety of Oftrea Malleus, L,

brought by Capt. Coole from the Coral Reef, ofi Endeavour River^ on the

Coail oi Neiu Holland—vciy rare

End of the Thirty-fifth Day's Sals.
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3^33 A ^ exceeding fine pair of Coniis aulicus, L. or the Brunette, irom Ceylon^

J. \. tvery rare

3834 Nine cards of rare Bivalves, among which are Cardium Cardifl'a, L. erythro-

don, S. Venus literata, L. punctata, S. a Madira, and another from Coro-

manc'd., a young fpecimen of Cardiiim Grande, undefcribed, and two more

^Sj^ Three very curious and rare fpecies of Cancef, two of them figured in Seba,,

Vol. III. tab. \<^^fg- iS. and tab. zo, Jig. \0 and ii

3836 A very curious fpecies of mammillated Echinus, with fome of Its truncated

fpines on, the Country ujihiown-^vcry rare

3837 A hirge and fine fpecimen of Cardlum Grande, extremely fcarce, from China

3838 A pair of large and fine Voluta Auris Midas, L. or Midas's Ear Land Snai!^

from Malacca—~<very rare

3639 A capital group of three of Spondylus Gaederopus, a Cockfcomb, and feveti

other Oyllers, and eight of a fcarce variety of Chama gryphoides, L. fome

of them adhering to each other, all on their native rock, a very fingul&r and

curious article

3-840 A fine group of Tubularia Acetabulum, Z.. on their native rock from the"

Mediterranean, and a fkeleton of a Gorgonia, over-run with a Milleporii

Alcicornis, L. from the IV. Indies'—both rare

3841 A very perfe<fl fpecimen of a tuberculated variety of Afterias Caput Medufe,

with the arms neatly curled up In form of a balket, vejy curious and extremely

rare, in a glafs cafe, the Country unknovjn

3842 A very large and fine fpecimen of Argonauta Argo, L. or Paper Nautilus, from

the Mediterranean'—very rare

3S43 A very complete fpecimen of a fine purple and orange variety of Spondylus

Gsederopus, L. with ramified fpines from China-^rare

3844 A. very perfect fpecimen of Conus pulcher, an undefcribed fpecies from the

Coaji of Guinea—extremelyJcaree, L'ft. "j-jz

3845 Two rare fpecies of Pinna, viz. rotundata, and faccatn, L.

3646 A very large and fine Cancer Diogenes, i. from Janialca—fcarce

^dJi^-j A large and fine Anomia Ephipplum, L. (placuna, 5.) from China—extremely

rare

3848 A fine fpecimen of Madrepora Anthophyllites. Ellis Zooph. tab, 29. vcryr-ari

I 3849 A
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3849 A pair ofvery Targe anj fine Ipecimens of a ounoas variety of Bulla achatinr,

L. with a crimfon moutli, irom Guinea—very rare. Lijlcr, 581,35.

38^0 Four rare Bivalves, viz, Donax fGortum^ Tellrna angulata,. L. rugofa, S, and

another white Tellen from Coromandel

3851 A fine Echinus, with green fpines, fiom the ^(AVfr^-^w*!/?, aud a neat frtiall-

fpecimen of Echinus Diadema, L. with part of its fpines, ixova Grenada'-'-'

hoik rare

3852- Two fine and rare fpecles of Madra, viz. Atrata, a freih-water fliell, and Vio-

lacea, S. a marine fhell, both from China

3853 A ver}' fine fpecimen of Patella pulchra, HumpJjrey's Cench. pi. 2. fig. 8 ; and

another of the cup and faucer Limpet, ihid^ pi. 6, fig. 10 ; the firfl: is a na-

tive of the Cape of GeoJ Hope, the laft of China

;&_J4 A fine mafs of agatized calls of turret'fliaped and other Umvalves and'-Bivalves,,

very curious, from France

3?55 A fpecimen of a rare fpecies of CQV2i\ , (Madrepora afpera, Ellis Zooph, tah. $g.J

with two fcarlet and white fpecimens ofSpondylus Gaederopas, L. adhering,

rjcry curious, from Martinique

5836 A very fine fpecimen of Chama femiorbiculata, Z,. from China—niery rare

3S57 A fine fpecimen of Serpula retorta, a very rare fpecies, from Geylon iviA

clufter of lefler ditto,- from Tranquehar

3858 The body part of the Tortoife Encrinus, a new difcovered fpecies, found iit^

the Chalk Piis in Surry—very rare

38 59 A large and fine fpecimen of Cardlum aculeatum, ZT. from the Mediterranean

3860 A very large and fine fpecimen of the Cockle Limpet, iront Falkland^ IJland^,

extremely fcarce. HumpJjreys Conchy 2. 7;

3861 A fine fpecimen of a beautiful and very fcarce variety- of Murex Tuli pa, Z,.

from Florida,- Lifier, 910

3862 An extremely fcarce frefli-water Bivalve, v;ith a pearl infide, (Mya rugofa, 5i)

5

from China— no more than one otherfpecimen inrnvn

3863 A capital fpecimen of a finely branched variety of Millepora alcieornis, L. 2*'-

inches by 18, wry jjfr/J'i?^ enriched with Serpulse, and other adhefions, from-

Grenada

'^864 Three curious varieties of Cardium Cardifla, L, or V^nus's Heart Cockle,,

white, pink, and yellow, from China—very rare

3865 A pair of a very uncommon fpecies of Helix, , of the turrit fiiape,, wa^/Ir/^frf,,

but figured by- Favanne, pi, 70. fig. O.

3866 Two fine fpecimens of a curious and beautiful variety of Conus vmdulatus, .&

extremely fcarce,. Gualt. 25. /.

3867 A large and very fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Venus Dyfera, L. from .

China. F'alentyn Bivalveif fig. zi

3868 A pair of very fine Helix Trochiforntis, an undefcribed fpecies of Land Shelly.

from China, and another very rare Shell, allied to Bulla achatina, L.

3869 A fine fpecimen of the great thorny. Woodcock, an extremely fcarce variety of

Murex Tribulus, L, frora China>

38?o A
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3870 A very fine fpeclmen of Mya ponderola, S. a very rare frefh-water Bivalve^

with a pearly infide, from Chinti

3871 A remarkable fine and large fpecimen of Millepora Alcicornis, JL. with two

fine Chama gryphoides, a pe£len fagrinata, S. CcraUlna opuntia, L. and

other curious adhefions, from Aitugua

3S72 A pair of extremely fine fpecimens of a fcnrce variety of Bulla achatina,

or narrow-ftriped Zebra Lniid Snail, from the Cape af Good Hop;

3773 Avery large and fine fpecimen of Mytilus pllcatus, 6'. an extremely fcarce

frefh-water Shell, from China

3874 A large and beautiful fpecimen of Voluta Amphora, 5. or clouded ^ILthiopian

Crown. Martyn, Fok III. fig. 7S0

387 j; A very large foffil Grinder-Tooth of fome unknown quadruped, extremelyfiarc:

jS^'S A fine fpecimen of Madrepora muricata, and another of Millepora alcicoini?,

'L. joined together, very curious, from Martinique

CURIOUS EXOTIC INSECTS.
3877 A fine ,p:iir of Cerambyx Longimanus, L. ixovc\ Surinmi,"—very ran

3878 A pair of very fine fpecimens of Papilio Menelaus, L. trom S;irlnam~fcitrcf

3S79 A very large and fine fpecimen of the great leaf Locuft, an undefcribed fpecicr

of Gryllus, from Africa

38S0 A pair of that moft beautiful Infeft the Phalsna Irnperialis, of Drury, Fol. L

fl. ()• fig' li 2. from Nei^ Tork-^extn-fndyfcarce

3881 A very large and fine Cerambyx Cervi-cornis, L. from S. Ama-lca—~very ran-.

jSSa Ten curious and rare infefts, viz. a pair of Termes fatale, that ihfiru^live Infrd

the plague »fhoth the Indies > two of Caflida petiverlana, L. two cuiious larvae

of a lingular fpecies of Cherm-es, three Nepa?, one bearing its eggs on it&

back, and a Cimex

3SS3 A very fine Scarabseus Atlas, L. extremely rare

3S84 Two curious fpecies of Caifida, with green Elytra, one with two yellow, the

other with fix red fpots in them, both from the Braalli ; and a beautiful

fpecies of Tenebrio, of the colour of burniflicd copper, from the E, Indies^

all undcficrlheJ, ar.d extremely rats ^ The Tenebrio Femoratus of Drury,

vol. II, pi. n-fig. 5. is like the laft-mentioned, but differs in fize and colour

388^ A curious Phalxna. from the (Papilio Patroclus, L.) and a very beau-

tiful yellow and black undefcribed Papilio, from Afrka—'extremelyficarce

3886 An exceeding fine pair of Phaljena Nobilis, a new and undefcribed fpecies,

very large, of a brown colour, veined tvith orange, flrlped and fpotted with

yellow, {.xtremely rare., from "Ne^M Tork

3887 Two fine fpecinsens of an undefcribed fpecies o-f Cicada, from Afrka-^exiremtly

fcarce

3888 A beautiful green Buprcftis, with four copper-coloured and two large yellow

fpots in the Elytra, deficrlbed by Fabriclus, from China—very rare

3889 A very fine fpecimen of Mantis Gongyloides, L. extremely ficarce

3^90 An uncommon fpecies of Libellula, with a very long abdoiVien, allied to th^t

figured by Drury, /vol. 11. ph 48. fig. <;. and is perhaps the variety mentioned

by him, Siba's Mufi. tah, 68, from Surinam

Z 2 3891 A
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3891 A finefpecimcn of a very curious undefcribed fpecles of Curculio, . from S'outlS'

America—extremely rare

3:892 A very fine fpecimen of that beautiful and very uncommon infcft Curculio no*

bilis, from the Brazils—iinJcfcribcd

2893 Two very fine fpecimens of Phalccna Brachyura, Drury, vol. 111. pi. 29^. Jig. \»

from Sierra Leon, on the Coaji of Africa-—very rare

3S94 A very large and fine Myrmeleon Libelluloidcs, Drury, vol. IIJ. pi, j^j. from

Sierra Leon—extremely fcarce

3895 A very curious and rare, brown Cerainbyx, from the W.' Indies, Pet. Gaz; tai^

47. fg. I. ?

3896 A pair of very large and fine fpecimens ofPh'aljena Luna, L. from Madras—
extremely rare

3897 A coHeftion of beautiful Engiifli Moths and, Butterflies, , difpofcd in a pi(fi:u-

refque form, in a large frame, glazed

Curious MADREPORES ' PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLSv &c.

:

^SgS A very large and finefpecimcn of Ifis Hippuris, L. or pyed-jolnted Coral, from-

the Ti.. Indies—rare. Ellis Zoopb. pi. 3^ Jig. i. and pL 9. Jg. 3, 4^

3;899. A very perfect fpecimen of a curious fpecies of mammillated Foflil Echinus,

-

filled with flint, from the Kcntijh Chalk.Pits—extiemely rare. PhiloJ. 'TranJ*

anno

^900 A pair of large and beautiful fpecimens of Helix pifta, or the painted Helix,,

a terreftrial fhell, from the IV. Indies, very fine.—Rum. 22. i.,

3901 A fine Buccinum Ortilla, S. an undefcribed fpecies of the Helmet kind, .

unique

3902 A very fine fpecimen of Voluta Cithara, having its Epidermis on, from Japfttty

.

extremelyfcarce.—Seha III. 6jJ. i, .2.

3903- The Hair-ftreaked Helix, a very curious undefcribed fpecies of Land Snail,' w»

tremelyfcarce, the country unknown.

3904, A fine fpecimen of Patella Unguis, ZT. (Mytilus Lingua, S.) or Green's Duck-

Bill Limpet, from Amioyna, very rare.—Humph. Conch.pl. 2, fig. 2,

3905. A very finc-Murex Spondyliura, a curious undefcribed Oriental Ihell, ^AVrm^^

fcarce

3906 Nautilus fcrobiculatus, S. or Great umbilLcated. Nautilus, from New Guinea,.

very rare.—Lifer, ^^2. 4.

—

Knorr IV. 22. i.

3,907 A very broad and fcarce variety of Oftrea Ifognomon,. Z. from Luconia,-—Valentynt,

Bivalves, No. 3.

3908. A fine fpecimen of MilUpora Alcicornif, with a large Afterias Caput Medufat,

L. intangled in its branches, and various. Serpulae, Arcse, Chamae, and other

ciuious Adhefidns, from the IV. Indies.

5909 A fine fpecimen of Murex Porcatus, a large undefcribed fpecies, of a brown

colour, fomewhat allied: to Trapezium, .Z.. »«/aaf

' • • V. ' 3910 A
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S<)l<f A lafge and 'fine fpecimen of Mytilus Pliratu^, 5. a frefli water fhell, from

C/jt'na, each valve having a row of fix pearls, all furniflied with flalks, ex-

plaining an artifice made ufe of by the Chinefe, in affifting nature in the for-

mation of pearls, by faftening knobbed wires on the infidc of the Ihell, while

the animal was living, which was afterwards replaced in the river, or othej

place it was originally in, and in procefs of time, coated the wires over with

the pearly fubflance of its ilielh

3911 A Clufter of Balanus Tulipa, Ellis, Fhilofeph'. Trans, fig. 10, partly over-rim b/

a Gorgonia pretiofa, very curious and rare, from Sicilip

3912 A very large and fine Afterias Caput Medufs^ £^ from- Archangel, very ra-^e

5913' A'capital fpecimen of Folntalmpcrialis, S: or Great^horned Wild Mufic, from

Luconia, extremely /iarce,—Martin ^ voL III. (^^\, QS^*--

CURIOUS ORES, CRYSTALS, &c.

3914 A fine fpecimen of crylVallizcd Antimony, from Awvcrgne in France^ very

rare

3915 Part of a Brazilian pebble Cryftal, refleding ptifmatic colours, - wry beautiful

3916' A fine Marcalitical Copper Ore, richly coloured, -one fide poliflied, from

rare

3917 A Drufen of hollow pyramidal Quartz,' its cavernous property fuppofed to be

owing to a decompofition of foine calcerous fubftance, . over which it had

formed, from Hungary

3918 A rich fpecimen of Native gold, in Quartz, from P«-«

3919 An elegant fpecimen af ftellated efRorefceace of Cobalt, of a beaittifui:piiik

colour, from Afmelrerg, in Saxony, rare, inclofcd in a neat glafsoafe

3920 A group of Quartz Cryftals, with Spicule of black Ihirl within, and a curious

plated Iron Ore, with' Terra Pondcrofa, from Cornxvall, both rare

3921 A moft beautiful and rich fpecimen ofcryflallized lamellated Native Gold, with

Lead Ore, Quartz, Cryllals, &c. from Boitza, in Tranfylvania, very rare

3922 A very fine fpecimen of Plumofe White Vitrei of Tron,,^^^' farce, from

Hungary

Uncommon PETRIFACTIONS, SHE LL S,. MAD R E-

PORES, &c.

2923 The famous cryftallized Echinitcs of Mr. Baker, defcribed in the Philofophical

Tranfadions, No. 482.

3924 A large and finelj' coloured fpecimen of Helix Undata, an undefcribed fpccies

ofLand Snail, from whence unknown.

—

Favanne, pi. 63, fg. G. 3.

3925 A very large and fine fpecimen of a curious variety of Madrepora Muricata, LI

inclefedin a glafscafe, with mahogany frame and back

3926 A large and fine fpecimen of Foliita Nobills, S. an extremely rare, and very

beautiful ihell of the Wild Mufic kind, from China.—L 'fer, 799. 6.

—

Mar/in

111. 774.
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J92 7 A very pci feft fpecimen ofthe brown variety of Murex Scorpio, L. or Skelet<m

Shell, from China-^Valentyn 37, "very rare

39 i8 A very large and fine fpecimen of Anemia Sanguinea,& or fcarlet Anomia, from

Nciu Zeala id, ixtremefy fcarce

y^ic) A mofl: curious and rare Siiuquaftrum, or Foffil palate of a fifh, from Shpey

Ijland

3930 A pitir of the White-finned Purpura, a very curious undefcribed Gpecies of

Murex, the country unknown, very rare

3931 A young, and a> full grown fpecimen of StrombuS'Latiflimus, "X. from Amloyna^

very, fine., and extremely fcarce

5932 A very perfeft f^iecimen of a fcarce variety oFMurex Ramofus, L. the country

unknown,

—

SebaP'-ol. lll,4ai.yj.^g. i.

393 3 A very large and iiue fpecimen of Turbo Scalaris, L. or Wentletrap, from Japan^

extremelyfcarce

3934 Afnuffbox, formed of beautiful fpeci mens- of the Fire Marble, {tQ'm. Carinthia

3935 ;Helix Monile, a beautiful non defcript fpiral Land Shell, the country unknowo.

uniiiue

3936 A fine fpecimen of Conus Aurifiacus, '£.. or Orange Admiral, from Amboynn^

exceedinglyfcarce

3937 A: fine and Jarge fpecimen «f Bulla Volva, L, or the Weaver's Shuttle, from

Japan, , extremely rare

3938 A veryi fine fpecimen of Helix HsBmaftoma, X. *n exceeding fcarce Oriental

Land Shell

,5939 A fine Serpula Tortuofa, a new and undefcribed Species, the country «nknown.

Humph' Conch..fU 11, Jig. 4. unique

£*iD ^i/i'tf Thirty-sixth Day's Sisn-e.

Thirty-



Thirty-seventh Day's Sale

TUESDAY THE 6th of JUNE, 1786.

CURIOUS SHELLS, CORALS, &c,
itroT

3940 beautiful poliflied fpecimens of agatized and jafperized wood, one of them

*^ with a knot in it, rare

3941 Solen complaiiatus, S, an undefcribed fpecies, uniqhe, the country un-

known.

394^ Cancer Scrupofus, ? L. a very fuigular and extremely rare Species, the country

unknown

5943 Two fine fpecimens of the- Conus Rubiginofus, 5. extremelj fcarce, the native

place unknov/n

3944 A moft curious and beautiful variety of Strombus MiTlepeda, L= having a fine

purple mouth, from Caromandcl

3945 Another fpecimen of the fame, very rich in colour, from the- fame place.—

N. B. Thc/e are the o?ity twofpecimens known,

3946 A very curious Foilil. Patella, much refembling a Bivalve, filled with flint,

found in the Chalk Clitfs between Deal and Dover, cxircmdy Jlarce

3947 A fine fpecimen of Area Labiata, S. or valved Ark, called by the French,

Coquelochon de Moine, D'avila, Vol. 1. pi. 18. its country unknown

5948"' A largeand fiine Mytilus Plicaius, S. a very rare frefti water (hell, -with a pearly

infide, from China-

3949 The Jefuit's Gap' Afterias, fvom the EaJI- Indies, extremelyfcarce

3950 Voluta jEthiopica, L. of extraordinary magnitude, being 15 inches long, from

Amhoyna, rare

3951 A fine fpecimen of Gorgonia Flammea, or Fiery Red Gorgon, from the Cape

of Good Hope, very rare.—KUis Zoopb. tab, 1 1

.

39^2 A large and fine fpecimen of an undefcribed fpecies of Strombus, from whence •

U-nknown, uni^fue

3953 A glazed frame, containing- a fpecimen of a curious fpecies of Encrinus, with

feathered Tentacula, and a . long angulated Hem, befet with many clafj^eri,

filhed up off'the ifland of Barbadoes. Of this extremely rare animal, only

three fpecimens are known ; th^e firft is defcribcd in the Memoirs of the

Atadcmy of Sciences at Paris, publlflied in 1761, for the year 17^5. An
account, with a figure of the fecond, is given by Mr. Ellis, in the Phibfo"

phical Tranfadions, Vol. 53, for the year 1761, ^nd which is now in t!,e

Hunterian Mafeum. This fpecimen makes the third, which, though not

complete enough to give an idea of the whole animal, is more perfcd thaa

the other two. It is called by IMr. Ellis, En-.rinus capite fidlato ramofo-

dicbotomoy fipitc pentageno eqiffctiforTui
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59^4 A large piece of llmeftone, filled with fragm«nts ofa Species of Encrluus, very

analogous to that mentioned in the preceding lot ; the feathered part and

fteni of ojie, and feveral flems df others, ' are finely preferved in Relievo, oa

the furface, and appear to be (aturated with Marcafite. Such fpecimens

?t.xt extremely fcaree. They come from DorJetJ/jire.

^ ^ 395^ A very large and fine fpecimen of Serpula Gigantea, an undefcribed Species,

from Luconia, 21 inches long, extremely rare.—-Seba 111. Tha -largeft

figure

3956 A fine Cancer Horridu3, i. from Amloyna, very rare.—•Hum, tah. q.

3957 A fine pair of Buccinum BuLlaforme, a curious gloflly brown Land Snail, nqn

defcript, from Guadalupe, extremely /cat ce

^9^3 Voluta Brafiliana, a curious large undefcribed Species, with only two plaits oa

the Column, from the Brazils, extremely rare

2959 A very fine fpecimen x)fSolen Cultellus, L. from Tranq^uehar, vnjrari.-—Gualt,

90. E.

3960 A very large and fine Area Tortuofa, L. or twilled Ark, from China, extremdy

TM'e

^g^ii Venus Erofa, \S. a very curious undefcribed fpecies of frefh water bivale, with

a black epidermis, and fine f\irple infide, the country unknown, t>ety

rare

.J962 The great curved Cockfcomb Oyfter, an extremely rare Fofiil bivalve, from

Italy

3963 A very large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora, allied to criftata. Mills Zoofb,

51. 3. rare

3964 A very fine fpecimen of the Concho-Lepas, or Cockle X,impet.—iira«^^. Cow^.

pa^e 12, No. 7, plate 5, Ji^. 9, which was taken from this Shell.—-See alfo

Favanne, pi. 4, fig. H. 2, from the Straits qf Magellan.

3965 A fine fpecimen of Voluta Araufiaca, .S". or Prince of Orange's Flag Mufick, from

Amhoyiia, mcry rare.—Rum. 37. 2.

,3966 A pair of fmall Murices, allied to Hauftellum, L. one of them extremely fcaree,

being reveife, {xom iPcrfa

3967 A fine and fcarcc variety of Cancer Pelagicus, L. from Jatnaica-^'Brov^i^s Ja-

ma'.ca tab. \i.fg. 2.

3968 A large andiine Eulla Volva, Z. from Jutan, extremely rare.-^Ssha, vol. III. JJ.

13- '5.

3^69 A nioft beautiful fpecimen of a rare fpecies of Echinus, ftarred and ringed with

/ jiurple, from China.—Seba, VuL II/. |8, 6. 6. i.

~ 3^70 A fine pair of Helix Alba, a terreftrial Shell from the E. Indies, one of them

an exceeding great rarity, beingleft handed, orturning the contrary way.—

-

Lijlcr tah. 33. 32. and 46.

—

Favanne^ 63. E.

3971 A large and fine Conus Ficus, or the Magpye Cone, an undefcribed Species

from China, extremely fcaree

l^j^i A large an-d elegantly branched Tree of Madrepora ramea. L, or Cinnamon

Coral, from the Mediterranean^ rare

3973 A
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3973 A very fine Helix erubefcens, a curious non-defcrlpt Land Shell, the country

unknown.

—

Lifter 24. 22.

3974 A fine fpecimen of that curious and very rare fliell, the VoUita Lapponica, i.

var « S. from Amboyna.—Rum. 37. 3. Martyti III. 872. 873. Favanne, 33. P.

397^ Two fine Specimens of Helix Leucoftoma, an undefcribed fpecies of Land

Snail, the country unknown, fuppofed to be the cvly Shdls of this kind in

England

3976 A very fine fpecimen of a curious brown variety of the Finned Purpura, an

undefcribed Species of Murex, extremely rare

39,77 A fingle Valve of Area Margaritacea, S a curious fpecies of pearly frefli water

Bivalve, with a multiarticulate hinge, unique

3078 A very fine fpecimen of Anomia Pfittacea, or parroquet's beak, from the E~

Indies. Ibis ivith another in the Britilli IMuieum, are all that are knoii.'n iiz

England

3979 Buccinum Dentex, a very curious undefcribed Species, the native place un-

known, nnique

3980 A large and beautiful fpecimen of Madrepora ferlata.

—

Ellis Zooph. 31. 1. from

the £. Indies^ extremely fcarce

3981 A very large and Foffil Palate of a Fl(h, compoied of a number of glofly black

teeth, ufually called ^a^MfVrf-, from Sheepy IJland, Kent—unique

3,982 A very fine Trochus tedus, the only perfeB fpecimen knoivn, from the Ijland ef

All Saints, in the Weji'Indies. A had fpecimen is figured in Lijer^ 628. 14.—'

'//'; undefcribed

3983 A very fine fpecimen of Patella Auricularia, figured by Rumph. tab. 40. fig. K.

aTid called by tliat author an Operculum, it comes from China, and is extremelj

fcarce

3984 A large and fine fpecimen of Helix Tulipa, a curious non-defcript fpecies, allied

to the Bulla achatlna, L. the country unknovjri—unique

^85 Two fine fpecimens of an undefcribed fpecies of Helix, allied to Bulla achatlna,

L. from ivhence unJinoim—-very rare, Lijl. 9. 4.

3986 A fine fpecimen of Helix haemaftoma, L. of a deep colour, an Oriental Land

Shell, extremely fcarce. LiJl. 105. 2. Favanne, 64. A. 4,

3987 A very large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. from the Red Sea—very rare. Si'ba„

vol. HL 13.12. (

3988 A fine fpecimen of Helix tsniata, a beautiful non-defcript fpecies of terreflrial

Snail, extremelyfcarce, its native place Jinknovja

3989 A mofl: curious and extremely rare fpecies of Zoophyte, with fix rays, having

an aperture in the centre^ from the Coafl of Guinea, they have been hitherto

known by the name of the Cheveaux de frize Shell

3990 A very complete fpecimen of Trochus Babylonius, or umbilicatcd Tower of

Babel Trochus, the country wiknoivn, and it is exceedingly rare

3991 A fine fpecimen of Murcx famclicus, a curious imdefcribed fpecies, from the

Eaf-Indies, extrtmely rare, and another, reverfe, vniiue

A a 3992 A
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5992 A neat fmall fpecimen of Trochus Solaris, L. var. Imperialis, or the Imperial

Sun, from Cloudy Bay^ New Zealand—extremelyfcarce

3995 A large and fine lace-work Brainftone, Madrepora phrygia, Ellis Zoeph: tab. 48*

jig. 2. from St. Mauritius-^very rare. This, fpccitnen is remarkablefor being clovCH

at the top

3994 A very fine fpecimen of Echinus facculus, or the Lady's Pocket, extremelyfcarcey

from the Eaf Indies—^tis undefcrihed

399^ A pair of very fine Turbo carinatus, a curious umbilicated and carinated fpecle*

of Land Shell, non-defcript and very rare—the country unknoivn

3996 A very fine fpecimen of Cardium imprelTum, S. a beautiful pink-fpotted variety

of the Venus's-Heart Cockle, from Tranquebar-^xceedingly fcarce

3997 SoLEN viUENs, L. extremely rare, from Java. This fpecimen is out »f the

celebrated Linnxu^s colleBion

3998 A very fine fpecimen of Buccinum dubium, a curious non-defcript fmooth tcr-

reftrial Shell, of a pale brown colour, with feveral rows of brown fpots oa

each vo\\it\orx—extremefy curious, and uncommonlyfcarce

3999 A very broad and curious variety of Oftraa Ephipplum, Z. exceedingly perfeU

and fine, and very rare, from Luconia

4000 A very large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora Agnus, or Lamb Madrepora from

Ne~M Holland—'extremelyfcarce. Seba, Vol. IIL tab. CXL fg. 6,

4»oi A large and perfeft fpecimen of Murex Tribulus, L. var. Peften, or the Venus*s

Comb, from China, exceedinglyfcarce. Rum. 26. 3.

46te A very large and fine fpecimen of Echinus maximus, extremelyfcarce, the country

unknvL<jn, Seba, III. pi. 14, fg. j. 6. and Fa-vanne, pl^ 58. fig. A, 2.

4,003 A capital fpecimen of Jafperized FofTil Wood, with a large knot in It, 3 feet

2 inches high ; the greatefl diameter 7 inches, the leaft 4 inches, and the

weight of it 93 pounds. One end is cut and poliflied. Frem whence unknttvn

Curious ORES of METALS, and SEMI-METALS, CRYSTALS, &c.

4004 A very large and elegant fpecimen of yellow cryflallized Sulphur, on a group of

white fpars, from Siberia—extremely fcarce

4005 A large and rich fpecimen of native foliated Gold, on a grey quartzofe Stone,

fiom Pofof, in Peru—extremelyfcarce

4006 A large and fine Cryftal, with a tuft of green capillary fliirl within it, extremely

cnrious and rare, from Lombardy

4007 A moft elegant ftalaiflitical haematites Iron Ore, with a glofly furface, curioufly

formed like Chinefe railing, with gates, arches, turrets, &c. exhibiting one

of the moft curioufly figured fpecimens of the kind ever feen

4008 A very fine drufen of flat fixteen-fided Fluors, tinged with native cinnabar, upon

a cinnabar bafe, from a mine long Jince lofi by water near Wolfffein, in. the Pala-^

extremely fcarce

4009 A fine fpecimen of native Cinnabar, with pure foft vermillian la the cavities,

Jrom thefame mine as thepreceding article, inclofed in a neat glafs cafe

4010 A
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^310 A large and moft elegant fpecimen of fibrous fnow-white Lead Ore, partly tinged

with green Ochre of Copper, very ieauti/ul, from the Hartz, in a like cafe

401 1 A very large and £ne fpecimen of cryftallized Realger, from Sol/aterra, near

Naples, very rare, in a like cafe

401 2 A very fine fpecimen of radiated red plumofe Antimony, from Hungary, -very

fcarce, in a like cafe

4013 A large and. fine fpecimen of capillary native Silver, from Saxony, In a like cafe

Curious SHELLS, MADREPORES, l^c.

4014 A very large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora fungltes, L. with fcveral young

ones on the under fide, v/ry curious and rare, from the Eajl-Indles

4015 A very fine fpecimen of Marex trapezium, I. of extraordinary magnitude, be-

ing 18 inches in length, from the EaJl-I/tdies

4016 A pair ofVoluta fluftuata, S. an undefcribed and very rare f^ecies of the Mufic

kind, one of them very fine, the country unkno^vn

4017 A fine fpecimen of Conus ArchitalalTus, 5. a curious granulated variety of the

High Admiral, txtremelyfcarce, from Amhoyna. Argenv^ Supph tab. i. fig. M.

N. Martyn, II. tab. min. ib. fig. i. z. page 214.

4018 A very perfect fpecimen ofStrombus Fufus, L. or long-back Spindle, from Japan.

—-extremely fearer. Argenv. 10. D. Martyn, IV. 1500. L'fi. 916.

4019 A pair of ditto, in a young ftate

4020 Murcx antiiquus, L, and a reverfed one, extremely fcarce, named by L, Murcx

contrarius

4021 A veryfinc fpecimen ofVoluta Aulica, 5", a beautiful red clouded fpecies of the

wild Mufic kind, its country unknown, unique

4022 A very perfeft fpecimen of Strombus finuatus, or fcollop-winged Strombus,

extremely rare. Scla. Ill.pl. 62. fig. 3. Favanne 22. A. 2.

402 J A very fine reverfed Voluta ponderofa, S'. or heavy Volute, extremely fcarce, from

the Eafi-Indtes. A direB. one is figured in Favanne, pi. 3^. fig. I.

4024 A moft beautiful and perfeft fpecimen ofVoluta Gambaroonica, an undefcribed

fpecies, from Gambaroon, in Perfia, of which there is only one other known

402 J
Turbo PuLCHER, or the 'B'ea.viy, a marine turret-fi^aped Shell, fmooth, of aivhite

ground, ivithfix broad undulatedpinkfiripes, extremely beautiful, unique

4026 OsTR^A Sericea. 5. a mofi curious and extremely rare undefcribed fpecies of the

indented or Cockfcomb kind, the country unknown

4027 A large and complete fpecimen of Conus Aurifiacus, L, or Orange Admiral,^

rich in colour, from Amiyona—extremelyfcarce

4028 Serpula Clavata, »r Hercules's Clue Worm, an extremely delicate -white

fpecies, remarkable for having feveral moveable Septa in the cavity, exceedingly

curious ; and another, damaged, ferving to fhew the Internal ftrufture, from

the I/land Ceylon. Thefe axe the only fpeclmens known in England

4029 A large and beautifully marked fpecimen of Voluta Nobilis, S. from Japany

very rart

A a 3 4030 A
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4030 Avery perfed fpecimen of that beautiful fpecies, the Voluta Glthara, S. from

Japan—extremely fearce Seba III. tab. 6^. i. 2.

4031 A large and fine fpecimen of M.adrcpora foliofa, Ellis Zooph. tah. 52. with a

curious fponge formed in one of the cavities of it, very Jingular and beautiful^

from the E, Indies

40J2 A very large and fine Afterias Echinites, or fpined Star-Fifh, imm java, an-

extremely rare and valuable fpecimen. 'Ellis Zooph. tah. 60. 61. fez.

4033 BucciNUM Tr ITUM, S. a Very Jingularly Jliaped non-defcript fpecies., its country

unknown, unique

4034 Arca Legujien, a mojl delicate white non-defcript fpecies, extremely curious

and rare, the country unknoivn

4035 VoLUTA Dama, or Faun, a mofl beautiful undefcribedfpecies, from the Coafl

of Guiuea—unique

4036 VoLUTA Calcarata, S. a mofl curious fbell of the coronated divifon of the genus,

undefcribed, unique

4037 A beautiful undulated variety of Voluta Lapponica, L. from Amboyna--extremely

fcarce. Martyn, III. 89. 872. 873.

4038 A very fine fpccitnen of Uri-I-x. ringens, L. or Grinner, a 7noJl curious terref-

trial Snail, the country of which is unknown. That in the Britifh Mufeuttr,

and this, are all that ive kno-iv of in England

4039 A very perfetO:- fpecimen of Voluta pacifica, S. brought by Capt. Cook, from the

Reef off Endeavour River, on the Coajl of New Holland

4040 Two fine Serput.a Helicina, a very curious undefcribed fpecies, rcmarJcable for

their burrowing intoflones and coral ; with their native bed, a Madrepora phryg\a.

Tbey were brought from St. Mauritius, and are the only perfcdfpecimens known-

4041 A magnificent fpecimen of Voluta Imperialis, the moft perfed one knoyrn,

from the Straits cf Malacca—-extremely' fcarce

Fnd of the. Thirty-seventh Day's Sale.

THiitir-



Thirty-eighth Day's Sale.

WE D N E S D A Y THE 7th GF J U N E, 1785,

CURIOUS SNUFF-BOXES, Cs'f.

LOT
4042 '

I
'"WO antique watches

4043 Two ditto fmaller

4044 A mocoa fnuff-box,. mounted in gold'

404^ A tortoife-fliell ditto ditto

4046 A curious (hell ditto ditto

4047 A very fine enamelled gold ditto

4048 A mother-of-pearl and gold dittoj with enamel, ruby, and topaz ornaments

4049 A- tortoife-fliell ditto, curicufly inlaid with gold

4050 A ditto ditto ditto

4051 A very curious fpcckled japan and gold ditto

4052 A fine blood-ftone and gold ditto

4053 A remarkable fine agate and gold ditto

4054 A fine enamelled and gold Jit to
j
engraved

4055 A remarkable jine goldfnail ditto

4056 A marmot ditto ditto

40^7 A blue enamelled ditto ditto

4058 A very curious enamelled ditto, ditto

4059 A fine gold chafed ditto ditto

4060 An enamelled and finely chafed ditto

4061 A curious melon ditto ditto

4062 A ditto ditto ditto

4063 A. fine blue enamelled ditto ditto

4064. A fine green ditto ditto ditto

4065 A mother-of-pearl and gold box, curioufly inlaid with enamel

4066 A very fine fmall lapis-lazuH and gold ditto

4067 A ditto large ditto ditto

4068 A71 exceeding fine mocoa and gold ditto

4069 A fine mocoa and gold watch cafe, chain, feal, and key

407Q A ditto etwee, egg, fcal, and complete inflruments, in gold

4.071 A very curious gold fiUagree watch cafe, and chain

4072 An agate and gold fnufi" box

4073 A pudding-ftone ditto ditto

4074 Two fine gold patch-boxes

4075 A beautiful carnelian and gold box

4076 A curious enamelled ditto ditto

4077 A fine chafed ditto ditto

4078 A ditto ditto ditto

4079 A curious japan and ditto pocket book

4000 A ditto ditto ditto ditto in a blue cafe

4081 An agate and gold box ^oSa
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4082 A remarkable Jiite Qin\to^ engraved on. a very fine large /apphire ^ mounted in goldt

for a locket

4083 One ruby rofe

4084 Two ruby rofes, and four ruby and opal buttons

408^ A pair of opal, ruby, and aquamarine ear-ring tops

40S6 One pair of ametbyft drop ditto, fix Turquoifc drops, one large drop, turquoift

and pearl bow

4087 A water fapphirc collett, an emerald grape, and rOfe diamond

4088 A green brilliant double clufter ring

4089 A pink ditto with emeralds and brilliants, and one garnet engraved head ring

4090 One turquoife and brilliant double-clufter ditto, one fingle-ftone ruby ditto,

and one fingle-ftone ametbyft ditto

4091 Oae fine pink brilliant clufter ditto

.4092 Twenty curious rings

4093 A fine mocoa fingle-ftone ditto

4094 One fine fapphire and brilliant clufter ditto

4095 One fuperfine emerald and brilliant ditto i^J

4096 One fine curious amber ditto, with a drop of water in the amber

4097 A remarkable fine blue diamond and white double-heart ditto
,

4098 A white brilliant fingle-ftone ditto

4099 A very fine large Saxon topaz, in gold fetting
J}

4100 A very fine large araethyft

410 1 An emerald and cryftal crofs

4102 Nine fine pearl buttons

4103 Two very fine pin\ pearls

4104 One fuperfine fprig, rofe diamonds, garnets, and ohryfolites

4105 One feftoon of .flowers, diamonds, and coloured ftones, enamelled,.with a pearl

Dolphin

4106 . Orpheus charming the Brutes, with enamel, fet with ftones and curious ornaments

4107 Nine curious pearl and enamel gold buttons, which were ^cen Elizabetb\

4108 One fapphire, one vermillion, one opal and emerald rings

4109 A fine ditto and coronet, and one red mocoa ditto

41 10 A vermillion or carbuncle, two moon ftones, one ditto a variety, a topaz cut

plain, achryfopas, an Oriental topaz, an opal, two Oriental rubies, a Saxon

topaz, a hollowed garnet, a party-coloured agate, an opal, a vermillion or

carbuncle, a rough Oriental ruby, a garnet, an Oriental catVeye, an ame-

tbyft, and an agate

4£ii An Affyrian garnet, a rough Brazil topax, a ditto Oriental fapphire, a ditto

Ballas ruby, a chryfolite, a turmaline, vrry rar^, a rough fapphire, an agate,

a rough fpinal ruby, a ftar-ftone, a party-coloured fapphire, a ditto ruby, a

jacynth, one unknown, a rough amethyft, an aquamarine, a turquoife, a

rough water fapphire, a cat's-eye, a cryfl^al, a turquoife, a fun-ftone, an

agate, a mocoa, a brown cryftal, and a white ditto

4112 An Oriental fapphire, and an opal

4113 Two
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4113 Two heads, finely cut, vpon a very curious fardony^i

41 14 A very fine Brazil topaz K

4115 An exceeding fine Oriental ditto

41 16 An Oriental flriped ruby

41 17 A ditto purple ditto \

41 18 A rough diamond, three pink ditto, a yellow ditto, and a green ditto-'

4119 A diamond lask, and a purple diamond

4120 A pink rofe diamond

4121 A fine pink ditto

4122 A fmall diamond, naturally formed In another diamond

4123 A very fine orange-coloured ditto

4124 A leaut'tful jacynth ditto

-412^ An exceeding heautifulpurple diamond

41S6 A curious box for jewels, made of box, with a filver pin, lock, and handle

4127 Avery fine fardonyx antique ring

4128 A fuperfine ruby and brilliant double-clufter ditto, an Oriental cai's-eye, r jby.,

and brilliant ring

4129 A fuperfine Oriental cat's-eye, ruby, and brilliant clufter ditto

4130 An extraordinaryfine Oriental ruby and brilliant clufier ditto

4131 A ditto yellow and white brilHaDt ditto

4132 A ditto opal and brilliant ditto

4133 A fuperfine green brilliant and white ditto

4T34 A ditto pink ditto- fingle-ftone ditto

4135 A ditto brilliant ditto, of the firjl 'Mattr

41 36 A fine pair of pearl undrefs ear-rings

4137 Three fine emerald and pearl fcoUop fliells

4138 One pair of brilliant andfapphire ear-rings

4139 One pair of brilliant round car-rings

4140 A fuperfine pair of opal and ruby drop ear-rings, and one pair of ruby snd

brilliant knots

4141 One folitaire, with a large fuperfine fapphire, in form of a crefcent, one very

fine fapphire in the centre, and rofe diamonds

4142 One very fine ruby and brilliant crofs

4143 A re/narkahlefinefprlg, with afuperfine rofe diamond, ruby fpeinel, smetLyJl, emerald;

andpearl drop

4144 One fine pair ofpearl and ruby three-drop ear-rings, ivlth ruby and brilliant knots

EXCEEDING CURIOUS ARTICLES.
4145 An ivory tankard, on njhich is finely carved, in alto relievo, a bacchanalian procef-

fion, Doith afilver-gilt bottom, the edges engrwved, nuith a border of leaves, enriched

•with various preciousfiones,fucb as rubies, topazes,fapphires, jacynths, emeralds,^c.

the handle and lid arefilver gilt, and decorated vjith jeviels ; and on the top is a hoy

fculptured in ivory. The heighth is 6 ^ inches, the width at bottom 5 inches, and

the top ^ ^. The infide of the lid is enamelled, uoith a garnet in the center

4146 A very curious gold enamelled antique cap, of extraordinary voorkmanjhip and elegayit

form, weight 23 oz. 2 dwts, zi gr.

4147 A
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4147 very curiouf Rofary, by Benventjto Cellini, /aid to bi the Rofary of

Henrietta Maria, ^een of Charles I. inho, in her tiecejjities, pauoned

it to the Duke o/'Orleans. // conjijls ofJix plumb andfifty cherry -Jlones ; thefirjl

moj} curioifly carved nuith parts of hijlory, the latter luith heads of tmperon j and on

the reuerfes emblems and moitos—of which a manufcript account is annexed

4 1 4. 8 A moft remarkablefine ditto, ^ D i T T o , faid to have been the property ofPoptClement
VII. conffiing of thirty-tijuo plumh-Jlones of exiuifile luorkmaiijhip of fculptures on

both fides, in relievo ; and bet uueen each fione is a pearl, 3 2 in number, nuith a

larger vne on the top of the taffel—a manufcript account is annexed

4149 A piece of carving in vjood, rep'efenting landfcapes, niith viewSf in which is intro-

duced ivater luith veffels failings and on land various reprefentations of hunting, luith

boar, ficig-, dogs, and men on horfehack :—the whole executed in a manner that is

' beyond defcription, and in the highaft prefervation

4150 A gold box, with an exceeding curious mofaic top and bottom

4151 A fmall chimera or fine antique mofait, fet in gold as a ring, and turns u

fvvivel. The figure has the wings and feet of a bird, with a human fac

feems to be an Hieroglyphic

4152 A precious fragment of an antique intaglio, in an exceeding fine carnclian, fet i,

for a ring. It reprefents Hercules as low as the ivaifi, fitting in a fk'-ff,

a lioii's fkin for afail, one of the paius isfafiened by a firing, uohich hangs ov-

head c/'Hercules, vihofe firengh in neck and back is wonderfully exprejfcd

fmall a iompafs

4153 A cameo of the head of Augustus C^sar, upon a remarkablefine onyx, the

white, tipcn a jacynth ground, the vjorkmanfiiip offuperlative excellence. It was

found at Malta

4154 The head of Jupiter Serapis, <ut out of a green bafaltes, a mofi inimitable piece

offculpturc, c/"Egyptian workman{hip,_/r<>«? the Baiberini cabinet ; thefixe about

4 inches. The countenance is highly exprejjive of fublimity and dignity, tempered

vjith fweetnefs wid grace

4^55 The mofi celebrated antique Vase, or Sepulchral Urn, from the Barberini

cabinet, at Rome. Jt is the identical urn luhich contained the ajhes of the Roman

emperor Alexander Severus, and his mother M a m m e a , vuhich tvas depofited

in the earth about the year 235 after Christ, and vjas dug up by order of PoPE

Barberini, na>ued \jR^Aii Y III. between the years 1623 and 1644. The

materials of which it is compofed emulate an onyx, the ground a rich tranfparent

dark amethyfiine colour, and the finowy figures which adorn it are in bas relief, of

ivorhnanjhip above all encomium, andfuch as cannot hut excite in us the highefi idea

of the arts of the ancients. Its dimenfions are g inches and 3 quarters high, and

21 Inches and 3 quarters' in circutnference. A more particular account of this

famous vafe 7nay befound in Montfaucon's Antiquities, vol. V. book II. chap. VI.

In Sig. Bartoli delle Sepulchri Antichi. In the J£.^t% Barberinac. In Wright's

BrevaPt, and Mifibn's Travels. In Winckleman on the Arts of the Ancients.

^c. l£c.

4156 A very fine gold cup and falver, weight 4402. 15 dwts.

FINIS.
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